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Ford reopens plant to assemble fuel tanl~s
By KEVIN/WILSON
•

Ford Motor Company is back in
business in Northville with the return of
25workers to the local factory this morning (Wednesday). The plant supposedly was closed permanently
in
November, 1981,but subsequent labor
negotiations resulted in the decision to
reopen, announced in March.
The 25 are to remove valve-making
machinery and prepare the plant for
productionof fuel tanks and service and
repair of shipping racks. Both jobs
eiould otherwise have been doneoutside
ofFord.
Early next year another 25 workers
will be called back to start production
at the facility which Ford plans to
employ as a model "for the implementation of advanced 'people' programs,"
John A. Betti, Ford vice president of
powertrain and chassis operations, said

Monday.
Unique work rules and plant operations procedures are expected to contribute to the facility's viability, Betti
said. Ford will invest apprOXimately
$2.2 million adapting the plant to its
new use. The fuel tank and rack jobs
will occupy about one-third of bUilding.
Company and union officials are exploring other work that could be done in
the remaining space.
Both UAWand company officials expressed a hope that the initial employment of 52workers is the first stage of a
revitalizing a facility that, in the long
term, could employ all 177 laid off
workers who retain recall rights at the
plant.
Betti announced the plans at a Monday morning press conference at the
plant where the company also revealed
that J. William Sherrick, previously a
superintendent at Ford's Dearborn

Engine Plant, will be the new plant
manager in Northville.
Under the unique work rules spelled
out in a letter of intent between UAW
local 896and Ford, Sherrick will be one
of only four salaried employees at the
plant overseeing the operation of the 52
workers. or the four, one will be Sherrick's secretary.
"It took a little longer than we would
have liked," noted UAW vice president
DonaldEphlin, head of the union's Ford
division. "But it's underway and it's going to work."
When a reporter suggested the
reopening with only 50 of the plant's
former 270employees might simply be
a symbolic gesture keeping the company's March promise to reopen the
facility, Ephlin, Betti and local 896
president Norm Fultz all rejected the
theory.
Continuedon 8-A

-School year starts Tuesday
By MICHELEMcELMURRY
An estimated 3,744students will be
heading back to the classroom next
Tuesday when Northville Public
Schools opens its doors for the start of
the 1982-83schoolyear. ~
/
With a three-year teacher contract
• .vrapped up in January and several
maintenance projects recently completed, administrators are predicting
this year's school opening to be one of
the smoothest in recent history.

The forthcoming school year will students willbe enrolled this year.
mark the beginning of
School
Assistant Superintendent Burton
Superintendent George Bell's tenure as Knighton tolq the Northville Board of
chief administrator. Bell, formerly Education at, its meeting last Monday
Superintendent of Van Dyke Public that some 17 K·12 teachers have been
Schools, was chosen as Northville recalled from layoffs since last spring.
Schools chief executive last June, The board had approved 26 layoffs to
follOWingthe resignation of Lawrence compensate for the decline in student
Nichols.
enrollment.
This year's anticipated K-12student
The cou.rt-ordered reduction of
enrollment relects a decline of approx~ Plymouth Center coupled with the inimately 150 students over lasty.~t's • creased placement of students into
figures. Approximately 50 fewer'l8EP
group homes is taking its toll on the
staffing of Northville's ISE Program.
Knightontold the board that starr size
in the ISE program has been reducPd
by apprOXimately27 professionals this
year. ISEP is starting the 1982-83
school
year with 50 staff members in comparison to the 77 staffers who opened
the program last year.
Reporting on the status of the
district's buildings and grounds at last
Southfield, also was listed in critical week's board meeting, Bill Hood, ad- ,
conditionlast week at St. Mary Hospital ministrative assistant for operations,
in Livonia. Siebert was still in the said schools are in "excellent shape"
for the opening of school.
hospital in serious conditionMonday.
RObfmaintenance at the high school,
Township police captain Phillip
Presnell said the accident is still under Cooke,Meads Mill and Winchester has
investigation and police have not yet been completed as well as painting at
issued any citations, He said the acci- Silver Springs, he noted.
Assistant Superintendent Nancy
dent site was one-fifth of a mile west of
Soper told the board that all textbooks
Haggerty on Eight MileRoad.
The police investigation has not yet and supplies have been delivered to
determined how the crash occurred or each school bUildingand that computer
at what speed the cars met. Presnell eqUipmenthas been installed.
said the vehicles collided on a nearly
head-oncourse.
Continuedon 9-A

Crash ](ills local man,
~>.twoothers are injured
A Northville man was killed and his
wife seriously injured in a two-car collision on Eight Mile near Haggerty Road
late last Wednesday,August 25.
Miles Joseph Burke, III, 44, of 19458
Inlet Court was pronounced dead at
Botsford Hospital at 1:07 a.m. Thursday, little more than an hour after the
.11:58 p.m. near-head-on crash.
.. Karan Ann Burke, 37,of the same address was still listed in serious condition Mondayat Botsford. Mrs. Burke initially was listed in critical condition.
The driver of the other vehicle, 24year-old Richard Thomas Siebert of

Record photo by KEVIN WILSON

UAW's Don Ephlin, Ford's John Betti and UAW local 896 president Norm Fultz announce plant reopenid~
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Grant process raises questions
By KEVINWILSQ~
Rejection of a township application
for $70,000in block grant funds to assist
in the construction of sewers in the
Park Gardens subdivision has led officials to raise questions about county
appropriations methods and aroused
the anger of several persons involved.
Apparently placing a higher priority
on the planting of trees in Grosse Pointe
Woods's central business district, the
county community development block
grant advisory committee approved
more than $64,000for that project but
rejected the township'S, application
among several others, inclUding one
from Sumpter Township seeking
engin~ring funds in connection with
county plans to place a solid waste landfillin that community.
"This is just Jim Curran's way of saying goodbye," charged Park Gardens

homeowners' association representative Liz McCarville. "He was paying
off his political debts, pure and simple."
Curran, chairman of the committee,
is a member of the Grosse Pointe
Woods city council. The Thursday
meeting in Plymouth was his last with
the committee. He was named chief of
the Wayne County Mental Health program on Friday.
Township supervisor John MacDonald was less vitrolic but eqUally
disappointed in the decision-making
process employed.
"I think they arrived at their decisions before the meeting," MacDonald
said. "I think there's no question but
that it was his (Curran's) parting shot.
And I'm not just arguing from our point
of view, I think there were several projects on the list that were more deserving (than Grosse Pointe Woods').

Sumpter Township, for example, was
clearly more deserving, perhaps more
!leservingthan we were."
The 19-member council, which administers the distribution of federal
grants for the 31 participating com·
munities of less than 50,000population
in the county, twice voted 7-6 against
the township request for Park Gardens
during a stormy three,hour session ir.
Plymouth CityHall last Th~day.
At stake was $571,213in "discretionary" funding for appropriation to
participating communities. Applications for projects totaling $1.6million in
cost were considered.
The members of the council, elected
each February from among elected officials in participating communities,
had before them a staff recommendation on distribution of the funds, based
Continuedon lo-A

Ruppe
campaigns
from
Northville
base
4
.
Philip Ruppe, Republican nominee
for U.S. Senate, is running hard to unset
incumbent Democratic Senator Donald
W. Riegle, Jr. - and in the process also
is learning a bit about Northville.
Like others who have served in

DEADLINE for classified ads
as well as for all but breaking
news for the September 8 issue of

Washington and made it their home,
Ruppe needed an operating base from
which to campaign in his home state.
His previous home in the Upper Peninsula was too remote for state-wide campaigning.

The Record is 3:30 p.m. Friday.
Both the want ad department
and Record offices will be closed
Saturday and Monday. City and
township offices also are closed
for the Labor Day holiday with
the regular city councilll)eeting
postponed until September 13.
NORTHVILLE Public Library
will be closed for Labor Day
September
6. Beginning
September 11, the library will be
open Saturdays during the school
year. Regular winter hours are
10a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays.
SCHOOLCRAFT
College
board of trustees will hold a
special meeting at 8 p.m.
tonight. On the agenda Is a clos·
ed session to discuss negotiations
with collective
bargaining
groups.

Ready for school?

I

See PSlfe

I-D

LOOK INSIDE this week's
Record for a special Business
and Industry tabloid section giving details of our area's com·
panles and their plans as well as
the economic outlook of local
government oHiclals.

The former U.S. Congressman from
Houghton,therefore, has been living in
an apartment in the Northridge complex "OnSeven Mile in the t,ilwnshipfor
about a year, sharing it with his oldest
daughter Antoinette whoI}asbeen a student at Madonna cOllei
Tall and lean, Rup s a jogger and
tennis player. He and is daughter occasionally have jog d along Seven
Mile. A few months ,ago, he relates, a
security guard a~ the Northville
Regional Psychiatrw Hospital stopped
to warn them thel might encounter
walkaways.
I
. Ruppe was lea"!1ng first-hand about
the problem the p)anned hedge fence is
designed to corrert.
Admitting there has been little free
time to explore the area, Ruppe has
found Northvllle Charley's restaurant
near the apartment. As he strolled In
downtownl'iorthville last week he said
he also hopes to eat at MacKinnon's
soon. He s~ld he and his daUghter had
stopped tllCrepreviously but had found
the wait tOo long.
How ~id Ruppe come to choose NorthVille~aShis home base In the lower
penin la for the campaign?
"A tually," he explains, "my
daughter did. I talked to Jack Kirksey
I <state representative R·Livonla, Nor·
thville) when she was transferring
from University of Michigan to Madonna, and he suggesled she look In
\ Livonia, Plymoulh and Northville.
"She did it all," Ruppe says giving
credit to his daughter for finding and
furnishing the apartment where he
plans to stay through the campaign.
Antoinette, 23, had switched from
nursing at U-M to religious studies at
Madonnaat the time. She nowis almost
through and has been spending the
summer in Washington, D.C., with the
restorthe ramlly.
"Coming from a small town
I

l

ourselves," Ruppe comments, "we like
the downtownhere. You know the guy
whosells you the foodand waits onyou.
"We have missed Houghton," he
adds.
Ruppe and his wife Loret still live in
their home in Washington, D.C., with
their five daUghters as she continues as
director of the Peace Corps. She also
was manager in the presidential campaign of George Bush.
In addition to daughter Antoinette,
there is Adele, 21,Loret, 20,Katherine,
19,and Mary Speed, 17.Ticking off the
names and ages, Ruppe recalled last
week that the girls "used to threaten to
call whenever I was on a talk show and
ask to have me report their ages, accusing me of not being able to."
He said they had made the decision to
stay In Washington partly so that the
girls could finish school there. The
family alsO keeps an apartment in
HOUghtonalthough Ruppe says he rarely gets there.
RUppe,who served in the U.S. House
of Represenlatlves for 12years, did not
run in 1979when Robert Griffin chang·
ed his mind about running.
"I like your downtown," he repeated
In an interview last week, comparing it
to the small town atmosphere he enjoyed InHoughton.
While he has had little free time In
past months to explore the area, it is
unlikely he will have any in the upcom·
Ingmonths.
This week's schedule, Issued by his
headquarters' starf in Birmingham,
shows that his campaign trail will take
him to Monroe, Adrian, Battle Creek,
Sturgis, Niles, Kalamazoo, Grand
Rapids, Muskegon,Big Rapids and Mt.
Pleasant. This Friday a visit to the
Michigan State Fair Is on the agenda;
Saturday he's due to visit East

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Continuedon lo-A

Philip Ruppe smilingly posesin town during his temporary stay here
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Named after Cavanagh
Maybe We're Not Magicians.

Senior village project lease signed

... but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

"

Construction of the first phase in a
proposed senior citizens' housing
village in Northville Township will likely begin next spring, officials said Mon·
day. The $70 million project is to be
named the Jerome P. Cavanagh Senior
Village.
The project was given the formal goahead Monday at a ceremony in which
Wayne County signed over a 99-year
lease on 101 acres of vacated Child
Development Center property to the
countyEDC.
The EDC. in turn, has designated a
specially-formed enterprise of Saperstein Associates as projeCt developer.
The firm. Northville Senior Citizens'
DevelopmentCorporation. is in the process of seeking $10 to $20 million in
federal Urban Development Action
Grants <UDAG)financing to launch the
project.

jfrt!,bl~
112 E. M AIN

NORTHVILLE
349'{)717

Award Winning
Residential Landscape
Design Firm
• Shade Trees
• Evergreens
• Shrubs
• Landscape Installation
• Designs
• Patios
• Decks
• Rock Garden's

Novi residents in the Northville
School district will not be allowed to
transfer into the Novi Schools in accordance with a formal decision issued
by the State Board of Education.
Concerns prompting the request to
transfer into the Novi School district
can be resolved administratively at the
local level without moving the boundaries, the State Board of Education
ruled August 12.
"The local school board should be
given the opportunity to review the
situation and officially resolve any problems..." the official order stated.
The state board's action upholds the
joint decision of the Wayne and
Oakland Intermediate
Schools
districts, which denied the transfer.
Residents had proposed the transfer
of property bounded by Nine Mile, 9%
Mile, Novi and Taft roads, which is inside the Novi city limits, but In the Northville school district. The transfer
area is directly behind Novi High
Schoolproperty.
If approved, approximately
75
students would have gone to the Novi
Schools beginning in the 1982-83 school
year.
Residents asked for the transfer
citing a need for more logical school

milesW. ofPonliacTr3l1.'4 mileN. ofSevenMileI

Happy Holiday!

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA mALL
West Seven Mile Road • Northville
.
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road
Northville Chamber of Commerce

FLEAMARKET
In The Mall

Collectibles

Every 3rd Saturday of each month-next one Sept. 18, 1982

t4~
/

Hours: Daily 10-6
Mon., Fritil8p.m.

349-3010

t)~
CUSTOM

FLOOR

Back-To-School CARPET REMNANTS

R9,taryClub will meet at n~f1 at in the
First Presbyterian Churcl1 fellowship
MERCHANTS MEET: Northville hall.
~
Downtown Merchants Association
meets at 8 a.m. at Manufacturers Bank. ·KING'S DAUGHTERS: King's
DaUghters and Sons, Mizpah Circle,
LEGION JUNIORS: American 'will hold its first meeting at a picnic at
Legion Auxiliary Unit 147, Juniors, the home of Ruth Stroh at 8779Napier.
The picnic is scheduled for 12:30 p.m.
meets at 7p.m. at the post home.
Members should bring a table service
ART CLUB: Three Cities Art Club .and a dish to pass.
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Plymouth
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate
Township Hall. All present members
should bring any summer work - even Squadron Civil Air Patrol will meet
unfinished - for a critique. There also from 7·9 p.m. at NoviMiddieSchool.
will be a short demonstration on mat
SEALARKS: SealarkS will meet at
cutting. Three Cities Art Club
7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.
welcomes all prospective members.

• Lowest prices
• Great Selection
24 Hour Binding Service
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cut & style)

-:=..~George's
Coiffures
Open Mon. 9-9, Tues. & Wed. 9-8
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Thurs. & Fri. 8-9, Sat. 8-6

348-9270
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NEW - Playground equipment
& stream for young children

714Old Baseline Rd.
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Dance Educators
of AmOflC3

PERFORMING

M9-0441

ROTARIANS MEET:

Northvllle

Dance
Maslers

ARTS ACADEMY,

INC

..

Classes Begin Sept. 7th
Classes offered in:
Tap
Ballet

Jazz
Pointe
Acrobatics
Morning & Afternoon
classes available
Pre-school thru adult
41668 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, Michigan

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mlll Race
BAND PRACTICE: Northvllle ComHistorical Vlllage is open from 1-4 p.m. munity Band meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
CookeJunior High band room.

TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER7

Cecchelt,
Council

Open Fall
Registration

1.10 Mlle.1Id

Meadowbrook.

progrlm'

on.rld

349·2728
I beculllul MW lacI1U,.to comple1ftont ontllll thl) IIro.
anywhnll' in SOlllhulIIllorn Michigan

~----------------flt

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights of Columbus will meet
LABORDAY:City, townshipoffices at 8 p.m. in the AdminIstration Building
and the library will be closed.
at Our Lady of Victory.

MERICNI
CUISINE

In "",,,,

~:

SCHOOLOFDANCE

MONDAY,SEPTEMBER 6

'N

1 blk. S. of 8 Mile Rd.
6 blks. E. of Sheldon
For 109 Years Our Good Cider has
announced the Fall of the year.

349-3181

A&P PlsIA

:~.

i' .~

CIlINESE
CM1'OfIESE
HONG KOlle
MANDARlH

boundary transfer requests.
Northvilleschoolswouldhave lost approximately $130,000 in revenues had
the transfer been approved. School officials also feared the transfer would
prompt other requests which would
have led to the dismantling of the school
district.
The Wayne and Oakland in"
termedlate boards, acting jointly in
February, denied the transfer request
on the basis that such a transfer would
not be a sufficienteducational benefit to
the students of the district and wowd
have no impact on the racial make-up
of the district. The intermediate boards
denied the residents requests by a 5-4
vote.
Residents appealed the denial to the
State Board of Education. The State.
Board ordered the action of the
Oakland and Wayne Intermediate
Boards of Education be upheld and the
property not be transferred.

WEEKENDS
"
Kielbasa
Sausage
Hot Dogs
Chips.,
Craft Displays ,. ~

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

WEIGh"T WATCHERS: Northville
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3
WeightWaM;herswill meet at 10 a.m. at
the Community building and at 6 p.m.
MASONS MEET: Orient Chapter, at VFWHall.
No. 77, Order of the Orient Star, wlll
SENIORSGATHER: Northville Senior
meet at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
Citizens' Club meets for cards and
games at 1p.m. at >\llenTerrace.
SUNDAY,SEPTEMBER 5

.,.

~
~
~
~

MAKE A PICNIC
with our packaged
sausage, crackers &
cheese available weekdays
only

Other Hairstyles Available

EMBROIDERERS' GUILD: Mill
Race Embroiderers' Guild will meet at
7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

'<

10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
VFW MEETS: VFW Auxiliary, Post
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian 4012, will meet at 8p.m. at VFWHall.
Church.

Ask for Donna Staisil

4,.,'- ~

~
'j

OPENING SEPT. 4

PLANNERS MEET: Northville City
,
Planning Commission will meet at 8
FARMER'S MARKET: Northville p.m. in the council chambers.
Farmer's Market at Main and Hutton
SALEM BOARD: Salem Township
will be open from 8 a.m. to 4p.m.
Board will meet at 8p.m. in TownHall.

I

Bring in this Ad

Shampoo & Set

.~

revenue would have to be assumed by
the remaining citizenry.
"In this area, the losing district
cooperated in two earlier transfers to
the receiving district. This continuation
of 'piecemeal' transfers does not lend
itself to district-boundry stability," according to the order.
The transfer petition was initiated
one year ago by residents of the
Brooldand Farms and Dunbarton Pines
subdivisions.Petitions signed by 79 percent of the homeowners in the affected
area requested a'shift in school district
boundaries.
Members of the Novi School board
took no formal position on the transfer
request, but gave unofficfal support to
the boundary shift when residents petitioned for the change in January.
Northville school board members
voted unanimously to oppose the request, citing the loss in revenues and
the potential precedence for future

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 2

Each Monday - Saturday

.. ~r

/ .,'

\ \

. I"
SpecIa,
••

.... ~
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~

Senior Citizens

- ..

district boundaries, safer student
transportation. and a more cohesive
identity between schools and community.
"Some of the concerns are beyond the
control and, or correction of school activities and are not sufficiently compelling to warrant a transfer of the area,"
the order stated.
Rather than requesting a boundary
transfer residents sllould have pursued
their administrative options, according
to the order.
Regarding safety. school routes have
been approved and alternative routes
have been established, the order stated.
The local school board, safety committee, department of education, and state
police could have been requested to
review routes and make recommendations prior to any transfer action.
The time on school buses, which was
another concern cited by residents, is
not considered to be excessive or a
deterrent to educational opportunity.
The order noted the Northville
schools are maldn'g reasonable efforts
to improve their communication.
The order went on to say the Northville schools would lose 2.2 percent of
its state equalized valuation, adversely
affecting the district. The loss of that

TODAY,SEPTEMBER 1

for DORMS and APARTMENTS
~

a

Community Calendar

COVERI"lC

~

~

auditorium, central cafeteria and kl~A
chen, medical offices and clinic, ~
convenienceretail shopping.
:
Backers said the project wll)
generate 765 construction jobs and 559
permanent jobs when completed.
•
Naming of the center after former
Detroit Mayor Cavanagh was done at
July meeting of the EDC board. Fi~
Patrick made the proposal, citing
Cavanagh's interest In and concel'!}
about society's treatment of the eldel1'
ly.
.••
The motion was supported by di~
tor Conrad Mallet, who was publl~
housing director in Cavanagh's a~
minstration. He noted Cavanagh w~
instrumental in the formation of ~
HUD 202 program to devote mo
resources to senior citizen housin
That same program may prOVidea pod·
tionof the fundingfor the senior vlllagit

School boundary changes rejected

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Closed Sat.. Sept 4-Mon. Sept. 6

Antiques

The development is viewed as a unI·
que one in that It will change the property from non-taxable, unoccupied
status that cost taxpayers $170,000 In
annual upkeep to a taxpaying entity
that will contribute to the community
tax base while demanding only
minimal services, FitzPatrick explained.
Sixty of the 100 acres will be used for
buildings, leaving 40 acres of open
space maintaining the current natural
topography, woodsand ground cover.
Of the buildings now on the site, constructed in the 19205, the developers
plan to retain and renovate several.
Among these are the old fire station
(presently quartering Novi Am·
bulance) to be used as a fire station; administration buildings that will be
renovated
for use as a nondenominational
chapel, library,

t

9710Rushton Rd., South Lyon

Since 1941

The developer is also working with
the League of Catholic Women in
Detroit on an application for funding
under the 202 program. which funds
senior housing development and rent
subsidies on them. Saperstein Is also
considering co-venture associates and
plans to incorporate health care expertise in the development team.
Groundbreaklng ceremonies ten·
tatlvely are scheduled in October with
construction starting in the spring.
First phase development of housing
units likely will be completed within
two years. EDC executive director
Robert Fitzpatrick said.
Under Saperstein's timetable. the
campus-like development including
1,300 housing units (both rental and for
sale), medical, convalescent care,
recreational and shopping facilities is
to be completed In fiveyears.

I

Call (313)349-1111 or 437-5454
(3

.:

RECREATION COMMiSSION:Nor·
thville Recreation Commission meets
at8p.m. at City Hall.

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
Now thru Sept. 5 we
are offering for all
students

11 NertWIe ..
42313 W. 7 .... lU

k

•

A Shampoo and
Precision Haircut

TRA VEL SPECIALS

$7°0

For
with this coupon

Orlando•••••••• '250 Ireland •••••••• '572
Tampa••••••••• '250 Mexico•••••••• '333

Call now for your
appointment

New york ••••• '158 Manila •••••• '1,234

..
..,

Alan James Salon

Phoenix•••••••• '325 London•••••••• '590
~--~

LosAngeles •••• '309 Rome ••••••••• '643

Silverjet Travel

A good reflection
onyou.

348-3360

•

349-3100
\

i..

I" ~,..
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Sign change, name change

I

:..,
.'

the Spagys move into the enlarged store, there also will be a
name change, says Jim Spagy, to The Liquor Slioppe. Above,
contractor Jack Scrivens of Oakland Hills Building Company
gets an assist from Tom Morrison as the illuminated signs
comedown.

~;. Spagy's - one of Main Street's long-time businesses - last
" week became the most recent to remodel store fronts in keepinglwith the downtown renovation. As liquor store owners Joe
...
and son Jim Spagy completed plans to move one door east to a
:.' building they also own, the old signs came down. Anne's
~ Fabrics, a fabric shop, is to occupy the Spagy quarters. When

Karate Club settles with recreation

~

t.

~, The Northville Karate Club is back in
.the community building.
• _ ,The doors were opened again Monday
to the club after the debate over how
·much back rent was due the recreation
department was settled at a meeting
last week Tuesday. Also, the Club paid
:its September rent Friday.
: The meeting'was prompted after the
'c1ub's rental agreement
was ter:minated at the end of July by the
:recreation department over back rent
:due, among other items. The club had
:been practicing outdoors since then.
• : In attendance at the meeting were
:Recreation
Director
Ed Krictzs,

Building Supervisor Matt Sullivan,
Recreation
Commission
members
Carolann Ayers and David Llewellyn,
Karate Club instructor Bob White, and
a few other people associated with the
club.
The club paid the recreation depart·
ment $187 in back rent money it claimed it owed by its own records. The
recreation department
accepted the
amount even though it claimed the club
owed more than $1,100in back rent.
Most of the back rent money the
recreation department
claimed was
owed was from a toumament sponsored
an association of karate instructors,

·
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An arrest warrant has been issued for
:a man suspected of holding up the
:Michigan National Bank branch at Five
:Mile and Haggerty August 20, township
:police said.
: The warrant for the arrest of James
~William Bruce, a 41-year-old white
male, was issued Monday, Detective
rCaptain Phillip Presnell said.
: Investigators have discovered Bruce
:has "one possible Farmington
ad:dress," Presnell said.
• : Police and FBI officials said last
: week that at least two persons were involved in the armed robbery, in which
· witnesses said one man carried a
, shotgun and another vaulted the tellers'
,counter collecting money. Both were
: masked, but local police said reports in

~~.f-

......

,.

:---

....

;

other newspapers that they wore Halloween masks were inaccurate.
Presnell and FBI agents are "continUing the Investigation," he said. He
added that investigators are not yet
sure how many persons were involved
in the heist. Beyond citing "definite
progress," Presnell declined further
comment.
According to earlier statements by
investigators, Livonia police recovered
a Dodge van on 1·275that is believed to
have been used by the robbers as they
fled the scene. Some witnesses in·
dicated there may have been a third accomplice in the van. It was later determined that the' vehicle was stolen from
a Farmington dealership.

which is now disbanded, at the community bUilding in November. Even
though the Karate Club was only a participant, Krictzs said White was the
responsible party since he was part of
the association which asked to rent the'
bUilding.
However, the recreation department
agreed to drop the amount owed
because no formal written agreement
was made between Krictzs and White
conceming the final cost of renting the
bUilding for the toumament. Also, there
was some misunderstanding of the increases at the time of renting the
bUilding.
The club and the recreation department, then, went month by month to
compare figures conceming back rent.
The club asked Sullivan how the department artl~l!tl at its figures. He res}>Ond'ed it waS by spot checks and by ,the
lights being left on at the bUilding.
The club and recreation department
were close to agreement on two of the
months in question - May and July. In
fact, the club claimed it overpaid, by
$24, in July, which the recreation
department did not dispute.
The months
with the biggest
discrepancies were April, June and July as there was a $159 difference.
However, the recreation department
agreed to the club's figures, and added
it could be back in the bUllding if it paid
its September rent by Monday. It paid
Friday.
The club also claims it is not as

A "Morning Nature Cruise" aboard
: the Island Queen will take place on
: Kent Lake at the Kensington Metropark
:near Milford at 10 a.m. Sunday,
: September 12.
· Persons should meet at the boat ren:tal dock. Park Naturalist Mark Szabo
: will accompany passengers and point
: out park features, wildlife and provide
: music and answer questions. Persons
: should dress according to weather con•. ditions. There is a $1.50 per person
'~harge, and advanced registration is
u1red.
: Swimming and food service are

re<I

However, Krictzs said he does not
have this problem with other groups
and felt he could not make an exception
because it would not be fair to the other
groups renting the building .
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;Metroparl~programs ready
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disruptive or destructive as the recreation department claimed in its letter to
the commission regarding the termination. .
Club representatives said it is very
disciplined, and asked what damaged it
had caused. Krictzs explained a front
door at the building was damaged and
that he "assumed" it was done by the
Karate Club because its members were
the only persons in the building.
The club claimed it did not damage
the front door, adding other people use
the building during that time, especially for the video games.
Also, the club, which has occasional
parties, claimed the recreation department knows it serves
alcoholic
bev,erages at some of its parties.
Krictzs said he did not-know that one
party, which was a surprise party for
White, was going to have alcoholic
beverages.
"'.
In the lease agreement, the recreation department only asks it be notified
in advance of such parties, and that the
group have the proper supervison.
The club also wants some leniency in
terms of paying its rent bill for the
month. It noted it collects dues from the
members, who sometimes have a hard
time getting the money.
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24-12oz Bottles

-

Reg., Diet, Light. Mt. Dew

I

11 limit.. 2 $949

Plus Tax &

•

DepOSit

Cases

I. 8pk,
'12 Liter
1

Heated showers and dressing rooms
are free. Coln-operated lockers for
clothes checking cost 25 cents each.
Lifeguards are on duty, and there is a
first aid station.
For more Information on the nature
cruise or the swimming site, call 6851561.A vehicle entry permit Is required.
The cost is fl annual or $2 for both
senior citizens and daily.
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20' per item extra

h;.::.{,.nam, pepperoni, gr. pepper, omon,
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• ;:;;--'1.00off small 12" pizza
Homemade soups & sandwiches
Pizza "made from scratch"
Wed. Is Ladles' Night-Drinks 2 for 1
Happy Hour Mon.-Frl:3-7 p.m.
Weekend Entertainment

Now Appearing
Sept. 2, 3, 4

Enjoy Big Savings Now on America's
Favorite Quality Home Furnishings!
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Kickin' Country
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18730 Northville
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available at the Maple Beach site along
Kent Lake through Labor Day Monday,
September 6. The site is open daily
from 10a.m. until 6 p.m.
\
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Livonian fills vacancy
on Schoolcraft board

SUMMER CLEARANCE
WOOD PRIVACY FENCES
SECTIONS

Irom

PRESSURE TREATED

15

2

49

from
FENCE (I SUPPLY

RANDOLPH

29820 W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills

W. of Middlebelt
476-7038

~

We Are Having A
Birthday Sale _
Complete Bible
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
C
t s·
88
Se~.~4
omp~
1m

¥

$4

(While

50 Last)

Hard Cover

Limit 2

Heaven & EaR-Cb~lnc_
41539Ten Mile Rd., Novi
(at Meadowbrook, across from A & P)

348-3440

Leo & Sally Beauchamp

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300
John Romanik, M.D.

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kessler, D.D.S., P.C. Mark Angelocci, D.D.S. Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
Marie Clair, D.D.S.
471·0345

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Crowl, M.D.
478·8044

ALLERGY

Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478-8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471-0300

FARMS
MARKET
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN GROCERIES
JUSTWL.~~~t:MINGTON

Funeral service for Paul Hunko, 55,
of 42173 Roscommon, was held at 11
.l.m. Tuesday at Our Lady of Victory
Church in Northville where he was a
member.- Father John O'Callaghan officiated. Burial followed in Glen Eden
Memorial Park in Livonia.
Mr. Hunko, who was retired from
General Motors, died unexpectedly
August 27 at Providence Hospital in
Novi.
He had moved to the area from St.
Clair Shores in 1964.
.
He was the son of Alex and Agnes
(Brady) Hunko and the husband of
Marie Dregici Hunko.
In addition to his wife and mother,
who lives in Warren, he leaves
daUghters Mrs. Laura Sutjipto and
Julie, son Jerry, all of Northville,
brothers Dennis of Sterling Heights and
William of Utica.
Funeral
arrangements
were by
Casterline Funeral Home in Northville
where rosary was recited at 8 p.m.
Monday.

1n~B~8'---~M---T-B~~;8GROUND
C PORK BUTTS c CHUCK

CHUCK
0
OR
0
HAMBURGER U PORK STEAKS u

I.

I

Expire. 9-6-82

I

Expire. 9-6-82

--~~:~~A~ED'$--99-. BAKED HAM

$~29

'S·IIIA·U'

$29.95
$29.95

WE RENT CARTRIDGES
WE RENT MOVIES

Medical
Walk- In Clinic

'J

When you need a doctor

You may receive treatment in this comfortable well equipped .office for all medical problems that can be treated in a family
doctor's office, such as:
.~,
FRACfURES
LACERATIONS
ETC.

FEVER
CUTS
BRUISES
SPRAINS

COLDS
COUGHS
EARACHES
SORE THROATS

No appointment necessary
Open 7 days a week

.'

Mon.-Sat. 5 pm-10 pm
Sun. & Holidays Noon-5 pm

Evening Medical Care P.C.
15370 Levan Rd.
Livonia MI 48154

464-1991

Schoolcr?ft College
CONTINUING EDUCATION

•

COMMUNITY SERVICES

WALK-IN REGISTRATION
3-8 pm
SEPTEMBER 8 & 9
Waterman

Funeral service for Ellen Julia Cobb,
65, a homemaker and life resident of the
area, is being held at 2 p.m. today at Orchard Hills Baptist Church in Novi
where she was a member.
Pastors Tom Martin and Bob Green
are to officiate. Burial will be in Rural
Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. Cobb, of 603 Lakewood, South
Lyon, died August 27 at Kjth Haven
Clfnvalescent Center in Ypsila?1ti.
She was the wife of Roscoe €obb. She
was born December 26, 1916, in Detroit
to Warren and Isabella (Cassidy)
Lovell.
In addition to her husband, she leaves
sons and daughters Jack and Sandra of
South Lyon, Pat Douth of Ann Arbor,
Joyce Marshall of Northville, Debbie of
Canton, Cheryl Miller of Pontiac and
Danny; sisters and brothers Ruth,
Shirley, James, Warren and Albert. She
was preceded in death by two brothers.
Funeral
arrangements
were by
Casterline Funeral Home in Northville.

Telephone

.hB•

For the past several years, the Northville Board of Education has rotated
its regular special meeting location to a
different school building within the
community.
According
to board
members,
the rotation
of these
meetings is designed to make the board
more visible to different areas of the
community.
The regular special meeting, held the
fourth Monday of each month, follows
the board's regular meeting held the second Monday of each month at 7:30
p.m. in the board conference room at
Old Village School.
This year, the board has added a new
aspect to its regular special meetings
by focusing on curriculum in each of the
school buildings. Board members have
indicated they hope the new format will
generate more public participation at

FI\VIT~TI\BI18

Select your favorite mouth-watering
frl?sh fruit trees. Good selection of
APPLE, PEAR, APRICOT, PEACH,
PLUM, and CHERRY.
Many varieties
available in
"semi-dwarf" and
"genetic dwarf"
for smaller yards. -

meeetings.
The following is a schedule of the Northville Board of Education's regular
special meetings. All meetings are
sheduled to begin at 7:30p.m.

-

Let's get , '
growl~
f(

September 20 - Amerman Elementary School;
October 25 - Northville High School;
November 22 - Moraine Elementary
School;
December 27 - Old Village School;
January 24 - Winchester Elemen·
tary School;
February 28 - Old Village School;
March 28 - Silver Springs Elemen·
tary School;
April 25 - Cooke Junior High School;
May 23 - Meads Mill Junior High
School;
June 27 - Old Village School.

College offers late regis.tration
late registrations will be
accepted from 3·8 p.m. to·
day, Thursday and next

Tuesday.
For further informa·
tion, telephone 591-6400.

25%10
15

~,

,
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9PECIAL •••
ONE WEEK ONLYI ~~'-/

50% OFF
SALE ENDS SEPT. 7, 1982

I-

Enrollment
continues
for the fall semester at
Schoolcraft
College as

Campus Center
591-6400 Ext. 400

"Quality Education At
PriC?es
You Can ~fford"

School board sets meetings

ROAST

$1~~ 2 ~Ij.~~
2 ~ltl~
wit~ coupon

• PITFALL
• STAR WARS

'MUCHMORE
ATARI UNIT $132.00
REBATE $10.00 $122 Final Cost

ELLEN JULIA COBB

PAULHUNKO

478-8040

33521 EIGHT MILE.

• DONKEY KONG $29.95
• FROGGER $29.95

· OBITUARIES ·

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

James Livermore, M.D.

• 459·7650

AND

PEDIATRICS
Manny Agah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

Plymoulh

WE HAVE FOR ATARI

By SUZIE ROLLINS SINGER

POSTS

99

"There are more votes in Livonia.
and when a person has to run for office
it's a lot easier if the person from
another community is already on the
Sharon Sarris of Livonia will fill a
board to get that Livonia vote," Burley
vacancy on the Schoolcraft College
said.
Board of Trustees. Her selection by the
Six of the seven board members are
remainder of the community college
from Livonia, which has about half the
board took six ballots.
college district's population. Burley
She replaces Nancle Blatt, who
resigned July 31 to move to Chicago ..A lives in the Plymouth·Canton school
district.
nine-year veteran of the board, Blatt
Clarenceville, Garden City and Nor·
had three years left in her term.
thville constitute the remainder of the
Sarris will serve until next June.
Voters then will decide who fills the re- college district.
Kadlsh said Sarris brings a point of
maining two years of the term. Sarris
told the board she plans to run for re- view to the college that is much needed.
"She is a graduate of a community
-' election.
college from the northern part of the
"I feel very good about the vote,"
state. She's an educator, .she's worked
Sarris, 37, said. "I know it was a tough
with the administration
and board
decision and I am challenged by it," she
members and will bring that expertise
added.
to the college," he said.
Sarris was selected by a 4-2 vote,
Sarris said the most immediate
after the board took five ballots that
challenge and task will be working with
ended in a 3-3 split between Sarris and
the college's finances and trying to
Armen Barsamian of Garden City.
maintain programs at the same time.
Sarris and Barsamian, a Garden City
"We have a slight increase in enroll·
Board of Education member, were
among five finalists from the original 16 ment, and I don't want to see too many
cutbacks come at a time when more
applicants.
people are looking toward community
Other finalists included Northville
colleges," she added.
residents
Paul Dawson and John
Sarris holds an associate's degree in
Leinonen and Garden City resident
English
and history
from Lake
Carol Juarez-Beach.
Michigan
Community
College,
a
Through the fifth ballot, Sarris was
bachelor's
degree' in English and
supported by Rosina Raymond, Laura
Toy and Paul Kadish, all Democrats in education from Michigan State University and a master's degree in remedial
their non-college politics. Barsamian
reading
from the University
of
was supported by Harry Greenleaf,
Michigan.
Leonard Wozniak and Michael Burley,
She is employed by Harron Cable TV
all Republicans in their non-college
in Southfield.
politics.
She is a member of numerous
To end the deadlock, Burley switched
political groups, including the 2nd
to Sarris. Following the tie breaker, the
District Women's Political Caucus. She
board agreed to make the appointment
also has been active on school millage
unanimous. Burley originally favored
and with many professional
Barsamian because Barsamian is a campai~
She also has taken
resident of Garden City, which has no associations.
courses at Schoolcraft College.
resident on the seven-member board.

The
Video Place
Ann Arbor Rd. al Sheldon

lZJopen:

Mon·Sal
Sun & Holidays

9·6
10-6

11453-5500
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NURSERY;'
:

end DARDEN

C.NT&R

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 MIles West of 1·275·7 Miles E. of US 23
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This Is a sale unlike any we've offered. Up to 60% off on Plymouth's quality collection of furniture
Imagine ~ !-piece Thomasville Dining Room Set - reg. S1.715 for an unbelievable S995. Or how about
tradItional or contemporary lounge chairs - reg, $595 for only $249. Even bedroom sets like an
American Drew Wilshire Collection.3-piece
bedroom set - reg. S1.148 are now $594.,
And these are Just samples of. ~he saVings throughout our store.
But It s only for 15 hours. Friday 12 to 6.
.
And Saturday 9 to 6.

..

Plyznouth Furniture
360 S. Main. St.1 Plymouth, Michigan
4SS:S70010pen: Thur., Fri. 9am to 9pm:
Mon., Tue., Wed., Sat., 9am to 6pm.
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ommunity education offerings posted
you don't have to be enrolled in Nor·
yille's K-12 program to take adantage of the numerous courses being
f!ered by the school district.

terested in sharing the time and skills.
Persons interested in instructing a
workshop or course should contact

Susan Couzens at 349-3400, extension
217.
Registration forms and brochures for

RECQRD-5-I}, ,

community
education
classes
are
available at the Board of Education offlees at SOlWest Main.

•

.Registrations currently are being
tel.ken for the Northville Public Schools
tQmmunity and Adult Education proirylm with classes scheduled to begin
week of September 20.
• As part of a new consortium agreei~ent
between the Northville and
1Ga~rden City school districts, this year's
ourse offerings Include high school
I mpletlon
classes,
senior citizen
'flasses, daytime and evening leisure
'flasses, physical fitness workshops,
enypnosis
clinics, travelogues, classes
:for handicappers
and after school
,classes for elementary and junior high
,students.

,-lh'e

,

~ High school completion classes are
pffered free to persons who are working
towards a high school diploma and not
attending pUblic or private day school,
persons who have a diploma and are
under 20 years of age as of September 1
!982, persons who have a G.E.D. cer.llficate
and wish to go on for a high
~hool diploma and persons who are 60
:v.earsof age or older.

.4

...

".'

::

earthside

1~ducation,
Business, English, Math, Physical
Science and Social Studies

lU'e some of the areas in which high
,school credit classes are offered.

'MARKING EDUCATION - Showing off the new bookmarks promoting the Northville Public Schools Community Education program are from left Printed Word
owner Marje Stormont, community education participant Bernita Ebert and communty education aide Karen Hooper.

: Two G.E.D. preparation courses also
are. being offered. Offerings include a
15-week preparation course and a 30week preparation course.
•

For information on either of the
g.J!:.D. preparation classes, call 3493400, extension 217, to schedule an apPointment with a counselor.

~

County drain officials have not yet made a deciSIOn regarding a
proposed $7.3 million project to improve Tonquish Creek Drain, but
heard several opposing views last week, including that of Northville Township Supervisor John MacDonald.
MacDonald joined officials from Plymouth Township in asking
that the drain board withdraw the project from consideration. The
Northville Township supervisor specifically cited his community's
inability to assess costs to benefitting landowners - Wayne County, the State of Michigan and the City of Detroit.

run

•

open everynlght thiS week only (except saturday)

Officials protest cost
of Tonquish project

\

~ Senior Citizens classes include both
¢'r~dit and leisure-time
offerings.
{\mong the courses scheduled are
Jtmerican
Folk Art,
American
ilistO~ical Stitchery, Cooking for One or
'.I1wo, ~ Fitness Over Fifty-five, Jour.dalism,
Life Enrichment and Facts and
fi~ti~n.
~_D.aYand evening leisure time classes
the gamut from quilting to criminal
ju~tice. Among the new offerings are
;Japanese
embroidery,
furniture
r·elfinishing,
home
wiring,
lrn0",ledgeable nutrition, women and
money, micro-cpmputer literacy and
much more.

•

livonia' mlddlebelt n of 5 mile' 422·8770
Southfield' 12 mile at greenfield' 557-1800
Utica • van dyke n of 22 mile • 739·6100

ECONOMY SIZE

The drain primarily serves the Plymouth-Canton area, and has
failed dramatically twice in the past 14years its task of channeling
storm water away. The first failure, in 1968, was the impetus
behind a 1972 request from Plymouth, Canton and Plymouth
townships that the county look into improving the drain.

;: Exercise buffs can get a real bargain
:withl the program's physical fitness
classes. Participants
taking one $14
clasS can take a second class for half
t.l1eprice.
~ Pllysical
fitness classes
include
aerobics, slim and gym, slimnastics
llnd Ioga. Courses are offered in both
the a(ternoon and evening.
"StOp.smoking and weight loss hypnosi~'clinics also will be offered as well
as a self-hypnosis clinic.
Among the workshop offerings, 'both
daY;ianp evening, are wallpapering,
t~me and life management,
solar
beating in Michigan, parenting wor.shop, pre-retirement planning seminar,
:J!:nglishsmocking and more.

SELSUN BLUE

Mtyrelline"No.1

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

BIG BEAUTIFUL EYES KIT

DIAPARENE
BABY WASHCLOTHS

1

CLINICALLY PROVEN
MORE EFFECTIVE

--..-it!i¥:\
ir./l'iJ\

iIi:~~~MAL$3 ~1Ji\
~

--,

99

~lWj110Z.

In 1978, the'creek again succumbed to a "100 year rain" and
downtown Plymouth was extensively flooded with damage
estimated at more than $4 million.
.

MIDOL
FOR FAST RELIEF OF
FUNCTIONAL
.
MENSTRUAL PAIN.

But costs have escalated so dramatically"and,the~rojected
work
become so large, that even Plymouii{and Canton .opj'ected to the
cost of the county proposal du'rtng-a public hearinj .last Tuesday
night.
-" •
oJ,

Even Northville Township, whose participation is small since only a short segment of the creek's north arm lies within the com·
munity, would be tapped for $173,000for the proposed project. And,
as MacDonald noted, none of that cost could be recovered from the
non-taxable landowners. The creek arm extends just north of Five
Mile between Beck and Sheldon roads. '

60'S

$299

~T

~Murln.-~

:7

Ear

~~£s

'lmi'

u

MURINE

ORAL-B

EAR DROPS

TOOTHBRUSHES

FOR SAFELY
REMOVING EAR WAX

oz.

~~.5

$229

Each community would have the option of recovering the cost, to
be paid off over 20 years at 12 percent interest, either by special
assessment against the benefitting landowners, against the entire
community, or through millage.

~ For the well-informed traveler, a
rive-week travelogue has been schedul~ from 7·9 p.m. Wednesdays. Par·
ticipants will explore Toronto Week~nds' Walt Disney World, Las Vegas
l!l'ight, Cruises and Hawaii.
• ~ Elementary and junior high students
can choose from a host of after school
Classes including watercolors, drama,
crewel stitch sampler,
computer,
Jiature workshop, Spanish, woodcraft,
calligraphy and more.
~.'Two courses for handicappers also
are scheduled.
Gross Motor and
Leisure Skill Training and Leisure and
Social Skill Development will be offered
9he hour per week.
Education
,.• ,~Northville Community
r:rogram is looking for teachers in-

The proposed apportionment of costs, including some $112,000
already spent on the study to date, are:
-

Plymouth Township, $3.2 million.
Plymouth, $2.6 million.
Canton Township, $905,000.
Wayne County, $310,000.
Northville Township, $173,000.
State of Michigan, 171,500.

-TRAVEL BRUSH
-DENTURE BRUSH
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-8 PACK

NIGHT SHiMMERS
- ULTRA SLIM LIPSTICK
- BRUSH/BLUSH
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The drain board must decide whether to tackle the entire project,
scale it down to reduce costs, or simply postpone or cancel the improvements. Members of the three-member board are county drain
commissioner
Charles Youngblood, county board chairman
Samuel Turner and county board of auditors chairman Ted
Mrozowski.
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Parson to
Person .••
"What To
Do When the

T.V. Tube
Burns Outs"
Dr. JamesH.
Luther
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leave your fun on ,the roll.
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:~velopyourfilm
, toda~
COLOR

Prill!

PRINTS
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1100'26._

On developing and printing
Kodacalor-type film.
ORIGINAL COLOR ROLL FILM ONLY.

s~~~:.

NO REPRINT ORDERS

Offers
Expire
Sept. 14,

PROCESSING
~bY

Recently I saw this title on a chapter in a
marvelous little book by Dr. Howard Hendricks. In it there is a story of two of the
finest men the author had ever known.
When asked concerning
what they
remembered most about their father, one
of these brothers replied:
"Two things-and
interestingly
enough, they appear to be contradictory. I used to throw a paper route,
and I had to get up at 4 a.m.· I'd go by
my father's room and the door would
be cracked, and I'd see him on his
knees in prayer. That made a profound impression on me. The second
thing I remember is my father rolling
on the floor with us kids in laughter."
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134. E. 'Mal';' Northville, Phone 349-0850

What a wonderful combination - on his
knees in prayer and on the floor with
laughter! What will your kids remember
you for? Your face hypnotized by a T.V.
screen? Ru~hing to a social event or adult
activity? Cursing God instead of listening
to Him?
True godliness and loving laughter,
what a heritage to give your childrenl

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing. Northville
348-1020
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SOFT & DRI
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GLACIER

• SCENTED
• UNSCENTED
• NEW BABY POWDER SCENT
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CLUB

ICE CREAM

1.5 OZ.

BENYLIN

MAYBELLINE

BORDENS

: ANTI-PERSPIRANT & DEODORANT
II
NEWI DRIES FASTER

ASSORTED

EYE SHADOW PALETTE
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AMERICA'S

#1 BRAND HIGH
POTENCY MUL TIVITAMIN WITH MINERALS

BONUS PACK

199.FREE$668
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COUGH SYRUP
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ARDELL

FLAVORS

FAMILY COUGH RELIEF
FOR OVER 25 YEARS
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DRY IDEA

11lI.~1IJROLL-ON ANTI·PERSPIRANT
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Township hall's leaky ceiling may be repaired soon
Any summer visitor to Northville
Township Hall can see what the problem is: something is leaking In the
cellmg, discoloring tiles and filling
buckets scattered about the lobby floor.

it's not a leaky roof. Hot water heating
pipes installed in the ceiling leak at the
joints.
The township and Long's Plumbing
have been at odds over the problem
since It first appeared. Now, a solution
seems near even though Long and the
township still don't qUite see eye·to-eye
on the Issue.
"Somebody's got to do something,"
building inspector Troy Milligan told
the township board of trustees last
week. "And it doesn't look like Jim
Long's going to do it for nothing."
Milligan was presenting Long's pro-

Fewer visitors get to see another
trouble spot - the same situation exists
above the police department booking
area. There Is also a small drip
discoloring celling tiles in the meeting
room.
The problem has existed since the
b,u1lding was occupied in 1978and, no,

Learn to teach
dance exercise
at workshops

Grand Opening
Saturday, September 4

FORTUNA INN

Registrations now are
being
taken
for a
Schoolcraft
College
workshop for people who
wish to become JazzDancercise and Aerobic
Dance teachers.

Chinese and American Cuisine
Carry out service

22281Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
(Brookdale Shopping Plaza)

437-4700

TRESTLE DESK

The workshop
is
scheduled for 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. September 18.
No prior
dance
or
teaching experience is
necessary.

Really line lurnlture. every
Piece pre-sanded ready lor
tM light or dark linlsh you
choose
Goodwood Is easy to cus·
tom-lInlsh. We show you
how lor Iree, or do It lor you
al minimum cost.
Mon., Thur. 10-9. Tues .• Wed .. FrI.. Sat. 10·6· Sun. 12-4

Registration deadline is
September 10. For further information, call the
Community Services Office at 591-6400,extension
409.

24071 ORCHARD LAKE AT 10 MILE

FARMINGTON

478-0625

"It's really a matter of whom you
The offer angered some board
Two weeks ago, Milligan related, he
want to pay," Milligan summed up...
members.
asked R.E. Crompton of Fuerstenberg,
"Do you want to pay Long, your at·
Crompton and Associates (mechanical
"I think we have to enforce the agree- torney or someone else."
engineers for the township hall conThe building Inspector was directed •
struction) about the problem and was ment," said trustee C. James Armtold to have a Victaulic manufacturer's - strong, echoing statements from other to obtain bids for the work from other
representative examine the installa- members. But Supervisor John Mac' contractors but the board made no com·'
tion. That representative told Milligan Donald noted that legal fees to enforce· mlttment regarding which choice I~
the fittings were not made by his firm the agreement would likely exceed might make. Milligan Is to report at the.
next board meeting.
;
Long's quote.
- that Long had used a competitor's
couplings.
When the heat is turned off in summer, Milligan said, and cold water fills
the pipes, gaskets in the connections no
CLASSES
COST
longer seal properly and the water
TIME
DATE
COURSE
leaks from the joints. The bUilding in$50
10-1:30
Sept.
11
&
Business Planning
spector was doubtful whether the pro18
with
VISICALC
blem was due solely to the substitution
$50
1-4:30
Sept. 25&
Working with
of a different brand connector, but
Oct. 2
APPLE WRITER"
acknowledged the fittings were not of
4 Weeks
$35
the type authorized by the engineers.
Sept. 23
Introducing
ATARIBASIC
After this discovery,
Milligan
related, Crompton contacted Long who
-CALLBasic for Kids
responded with the offer under consideration.
FREE SEMINARS
Which was not to the liking of some
Sept. 14
1 p.m.
Introducing Word
board members, who were looking over
Processing
letters dated in late August, 1981. An
1 p.m.
Sept. 4
Introducing the
August 28 missive from attorney Nels
APPLE Computer
",
Carlson related negotiations leading to
11 a.m.
Sept. 18
Michigan APPLE
"
agreement that Long would agree to
Copy Session
~,
$11,000 as its full claim.
"
The repairs, according to Carlson,
were to be completed after Long received the $11,000. Board packets also included a letter from business manager
David Lelko dating payment October
19,1981.
Long's latest offer expressly does not
Six Mile, 32 Seconds east of 1·275 (In the Newburgh Plaza) .
include covering for the pipe or replace464·6502
ment of the ceiling tiles, and demands a
$500 payment prior to the beginning of
work.

posal to repair the problem pipes,
welding and fitting the joints to
Milligan's instructions. Long offered an
estimate of $1,275to do the work.
But the township board thought a recent agreement with Long that ended
litigation over the matter determined
that the contractor would repair the
pipes free after collecting $11,000 the
township stili owed him. The township
paid up, but Long didn't offer free
repairs.
The question considered by the board
was this: would it be cheaper to pay
Long to do the work or to pay attorneys
to enforce its interpretation of the
agreement? Or would still a third tack
be cheapest: seeking bids from other
contractors to repair Long's installation?
No final decision was reached, but the
board did, at last, get a detailed explanation of what went wrong.
According to an explanatory letter
from Milligan to the board, the problem
stems from permission granted Long to
use Vlctaulic-brand grooved fittings to
join the pipework instead of the threaded or flanged connectors demanded in
the specifications for the building.
"There were many leaks after the
original installation but were repaired,
either by the installation of new gaskets
or air pressure,"
MlIIigan wrote.
"Since moving in, we have been 6lessed
with these pipes leaking during the
summer after the heat Is turned off.
This happens every summer."
A similar problem with the air condition system was repaired by Long's last
spring, Milligan explained, and Long
has attempted repairs of the heating
pipes at both locations (lobby and
police station) that have been constant
sore spots.

•

Police Blotter

Burglars pull fast one
Schoolcraft College

In the township ...
A burglar or burglars made fast work
of a breaking and entering at a Scenic
Lane address near midnight August 25,
absconding with $1,615 worth of
valuables during a one-half hour period
when the residence was unoccupied.
Township police reports indicate a
resident left the home at 11:45 p.m. and
returned at 12:15a.m. to find a doorwall
standing open and the valuables missing. The resident told police he did not
remember if the doorwall had been
locked when he left.
Stolen were a 25-year-old Seth
Thomas clock valued at $500,two black
leather co<w;valued at $275,a $250 gold
medallion bearing a representation of
an Aztec calendar, more than $300 in
electronic entertainment eqUipment, a
$125 silver-and-Turquoise bracelet, 15
European coins valued at $50 and
several other items.
Police have no suspects in the
burglary.

LATE REGISTRATION
and
COURSE ADJUSTMENT
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
AUGUST 26, 30 & 31
AUXiliary Gym
3 t08 p.m.
SEPTEMBER 1, 2 & 7
. Upper Waterman' Campus Center
."
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"Quality Education At
Prices You Can Afford"

Police arrested a 36-year-old South
Lyon woman on charges of shoplifting a
pair of bluejeans from. the Seven Mile
TG'Y store August 24.
According to the police report, an
employee of the store saw the woman
walking in the store with a shopping
cart containing the blue jeans, a pair of
shoes and the suspect's large purse.
Hearing a zipper open and close, the
employee looked Into the basket again
and noted the blue jeans missing.
After checking nearby shelves for the
missing jeans, the employee told store
managers who stopped the customer.
She surrendered the jeans when ques: tioned. Police later found the price and
size tags from the jeans inlthe pockets
of the woman's clothing. Tfu: plue jean~
were valued at $14.97.
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P18S175R·13
P18S17SR-14
P19S17SR-14
P20S17SR·14
P21517SR·14

BR78-13 $40.90
CR78-14 43.90
ER78-14 44.90
FR78-14 46.90
GR78-14 51.90

P205175R-15 FR78-15
P21517SR-15 GR78-15
P22S175R·15 HR78-15
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Lowest Prices'
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Historical Museum is
open from 1-4p.m. thursday, Saturday and Sun·
day.
Admission is $1 for
adults, 50-cents for youths
m·17) and 25-cents for
children (5-11).

PLUS PACKAGE

FREIGHT AND CUTTING
Good thru 9114182

CHARGE

Deli&

S Restaurant

announces

New Store Hours
to better
Monday-Saturday
Sunday

serve

you

! RADIAL $29 !

ALL YOU CAN EAT
HOMEMADE
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13"14'~~1~!~rnstock
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FARMINGTON/NOVI
LIVONIA
GARDEN CITY
43111Grand River 36591Plymouth Rd. 33535Ford Rd.
1 block E. of Novl Rd.
at Levan
1 mile W. of Merriman
348·2080·
425-7666
425-6668

YOUR BRAND NAME DISCOUNT STORESI
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Find the lowest advertised price on any tl're ...
We'll match it on the same or comparable tire.
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Smith.
Other collections also
on exhibit include applehead dolls, music boxes,
cameras,
German
Shepherd
dogs and
cigarette lighters.
The
Plumouth

,..,.,0' ....'/

4'

A fme qual"". pamt bmcd on the finest
011\ o ....
otloble
It combines
h'dlng
em~e ot
appllcotlon
and curabilITy
O·ICS '0 a
~'In sheen Mildew rC~lslanl

Hand carved ducks at museum
One of the m-any
private collections on exhibit at the Plymouth
Historical Museum is
hand-carved ducks. Included in the exhibit are
ducks by famous carvers
Jim Foote and Russel

-

'.

United Blue Label Oil
House Paint

Police are seeking a warrant for the
arrest of a 17-year-old township resident suspected of violating the local
firearms ordinance.
The young man, who lives on
Westmeath, was stopped August 23 in
the Waterford Lake area, where there
had been reports of gunfire. He was
carrying a .22 caliber rifle, which police
impounded as evidence. Two other persons who were accompanying the
young man at the time were also listed
as suspects in the police report.

Vega to thieves overnight between
August 25 and 26, township police
reports show.
The car, valued at $300,was left parked in front of the Crystal Lake address
at 7 p.m. Wednesday and was gone by 8
a.m. Thursday. The owner told police
the burgundy, two-door station wagon,
in good condition, was left unlocked, but
the keys had been removed from the
car. The owner had them with him as he
made the report.
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A 15-year-old township girl told police
her $200 yellow Schwinn bicycle was
stolen from the Cass Benton area of
Hines Park August 23.
The girl told police the boys' lO-speed
was parked on Cass Benton drive at 6
p.m. and was missing upon her return
at 7:30 p.m. last Monday.

A Crystal Lake resident lost a 1974
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MEALS

closing

395
PAN & ROLLER

All Homemade Meals with Complete
Dinner Menu
Soups
Complete Sandwich Board
Com lete Dessert Menu
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL

All Homemade

10% discount to all Senior Citizens
10% discount when unemployment card presented
Bring the Family
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Bank marks opening with .$500 gift

I
h

Stressing his bank's "strong commit· going to serve."
It Is a new concept In bankment to Southeastern
Michigan,"
Selwyn Isabow, executive vice presi- community relations, local officials attendln~ were told. The presentation
dent, Detroit
Bank and Trust,
presented a check (or $500 to Ed replaced the traditional ribbon-cutting
Krlctzs, Northville community recrea· ceremony.
On hand for the 8:30 a.m. opening
tlon director, Monday.
The check is (or purchase of new fur· were Township Supervisor John Mac·
niture for the community center, Donald, clerk Susan Heintz and
Isabow explained at the opening of the business manager David Lelko.
Also among those present were
branch office at Eight Mile and HaggerCarolann Ayers, city council liaison to
ty In Northville Township.
the recreation department, Betty Allen,
The gift, he said, is a "demonstration
of our support for the community we're chamber of commerce president, Mike

Allen, and Schoolcraft College director
of public relations David Heinzman.
They were Invited to inspect the new
bull ding decorated)n earth· tone colors.
It has been designed to blend In with
future development In the community,
officials pointed out.
Located Immediately west of the 275
expressway, the bank Is built at the
edge of property that is planned as the
site for a Meijer'S Thrifty Acres store.
The current economic climate has been
cited as the reason for delaying that
project.

In addition to regular services, which
include drive-in windows and a night
depository, the new bank branch will ~r
fer Uttar-Malic banking Cautomatedd
teller machines) both In the lobby arid:)
outside the bUilding, according tod
branch manager Gary Kalmar.
Kalmar joined the bank in 1971 as~,
administrative trainee and has been.;
branch manager at the Griswold·Stale,
office since 1978.
,~;
Janet Kline is assistant brane1'!1
manager.

,....-------------...;;,..,
Learning Disabilities? ' .

ei,

Early diagnosis & remediation can help
your child succee<lln school.
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Tile-Carpeting - Formica

100's at Samples
Selwyn Isakow presents bank gift to Ed Krictzs

145 E. Cady.

Northville - 349.4480

DaVis Counseling centar. P.C., proVides
specialized
educallonal
services designed to Identify specific learning problems Impeding educational parformance through assessment
of the student's academic and social functioning and through
specialized tutorial serVIces by state certlfle<lte&chars.

Ages 4-Adult

DAVIS COUNSELING CENTER, P.C.
32985 Hamilton Court, Suite 220
Farmington Hille
553-8550

In Northville

In Novi

7 Mile Road between
NorthVille & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthVille Plaza

OPEN DAILY 9to9

I

.f

10 Mile Road at
'Jleadowbrook Roacl
In the Nov, 10 Plaz

,-

SUNDAY 11 toS

V/S4' I

J

Sale good thru Monday,~Sept. 6,1982

Planter
Snacks

FaygoPop
2 Liter Bottle
Choose from Diets, Red Pop, Rootbeer, Rock
& Rye, Orange

Vlasic
Pickles
Polish style or Kosher Dills
46oz. Jar.

67

C
Limit2

La'w'n-i&~'"
Garden
Supplies

IT·'Electric
Bug Killer
It lures. mosquitoes and other flying insects
from 112 acre and kills them continiously.
Model XR1140.While they last.

Fans, Lawn Chaises, Pools, Chemicals,
Hoses, Grills, Garden Equipment, Ortho

.,

74C

2 Liter
Plus Deposit

8"·' ~Ha·nging.ir
Green Foliag
Baskets

Facial
Tissue
Assorted Brands. 200Count box of tissues.

Choose from Jews, Bridal Veil, Philo's, and
many more

:SO%OFF

Limit2

Regular Price

Double
Knit

Sunglasses
\

Tino Brand only. Summer Clearance Sale
save now!

TG&Y
Napkins

Charcoal
10lb. bag Kingford
Charcoal

140Count package

•

•
On Labor Day at 10A.M. TG&Ywill have a
~ Hay Scramble at both stores. For al.1Kids
J
....
,
2-4 years old
r.:;;
'or

_,

''ft.'~.

Free Prizes
Details at stores

At1 P.M. on Labor Day, TG&Ywill have a
Balloon Drop at both stores. Hundreds of
balloons will be dropped from the ceiling
with Free Prizes.
Details at stores.
For kids 5-10years old.
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:;ReopenedFord plant a 'model' for labor relations
I

Fultz suggested that Ford's profitprojection figures might even be too
low,saying he believes the workers will
be able to beat company timetables for
renovation of the plant and reduce the
costs involved. Saying he "felt bad"
about telling union members only a
small number would return to work initially, Fultz said the membership
responded with overWhelming approval, with 97 percent endorsing the
letter of intent.

Betti rejected the notion that tlons, and I don't think they have the
nostalgia or the Ford family had any In- same sort of atmosphere."
fluence In keeping the plant open, givFultz said the key to the operation is
ing most of the credit to Fultz and to a employee Involvement in decisionrevolution in labor relations.
making.
"We couldn't have done this a year or
"The Idea Is just to treat workers as
two ago," Betti told The Record In an human beings," Fultz said. "I know it's
interview before the press conference. going to work, there's no doubt In my
"I'd like to underscore that it's not mind. In this kind of atmosphere, pe0clear to me our competition could do it ple lookforward to coming to work."
even today. We're talking about some
At the press conference, he said he
pretty fundamental issues in labor rela- anticipates few absentee problems for

that reason, noting that the plant had a
very lowabsentee rate prior to the shutdown.
Betti said the company expects
employee Input on management decisions at the plant from now on, and
noted Fultz and Sherrick already
cooperate well.
,
"Norm and Bill found a way to compete with outside suppliers on a cost
basis," Betti said. "That's the real solution to outsourcing."

~

~

Fultz said the degree of employee Involvement being allowed at the plant
"lets us do things now that I've always
wanted to do."
I
Ephlln expanded on that, saying thee
responsibllUesbeing given workers are
those the union has long argued could
be handled.
"This Is our ,exhibit A," Ephlln
declared. "This Is our opportunity to
demonstrate these principles at work."

LIVONIA JEWISH

~

CONGREGATION

ALAN M. ARMSTRONG, M.D.

"

Announces
the opening of his office
for the practice of

...._:c~.

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd.
a Jewish education

Providing

;' (\

.~...i

SUNDAYSCHOOL

for your children
by qualified Instructors.

ANNOUNCES
Registration of kindergarten
through
confirmation students

Internal Medicine

REGISTRATION
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 5
From 10 A.M •• 12 Noon
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
From 7 P.M. - 9 P.M.

158 N. Main Street
Plymouth,

Men's & Women's Styling for
new customers only
Call for appointment and
mention this ad

r,

Michigan

455-1820

For Additional

Call

537-4169 ·477-8974 ·474-3642

Main Street Barbers
170E. Main - 349-2822

i

Information

•

DDBDAYS
of Summer e

SALE

•

BARD'RAGHUDAS'CLARKE

R9bpj~. <;;~t;lrl\f;p!ays
bard
at Renaissance FestIval ;
Robbie Clarke, who uses the pen
name "Raghudas," Is performing in
the Michigan Renaissance Festival being held in Clarkston. He is taking the
part of Sir Pretense Past-Tense, who,
he explains, is "an authentic 16th centurybard."
The festival Is being held for the third
year in the Colombiere Center in
Clarkston Saturdays and Sundays
through September.
A 1972graduate of Northville High
School, Clarke is the son of the Ken
Clarkes of Northville.
In addition to having performed In
two dozen productions, Including Puck

..,,
~,

....
""I,

RYMAL SYMES

I.

, - ·REALT:ORS· Since 1923' ..

607 NORCHESTER - SOUTH LYON
I

low down payment· Below market Interest rate With a very
low down payment. you can have a low Inlere$! rate new morlgage
on thl. 4 bedroom home On a country Sized lot Wllh family room, 1'k
bath. and a huge 2'1> car garage All thiS for only '53.900

Call 478-9130

•

in "A Midsummer Night's Dream," he
most recently played three different
roles in Southeast Theatre Center's productionof "Macbeth" in Royal Oak.
Presently visiting his parents, Clarke
is working on completing an original
manuscript.
Under the name
"Raghudas," he has written original
poetry for many yeat;S.
As well as composingoriginal verses,
writing them on parchment, matting
and framing them for sale, Clarke Is
employed with Serenade Telegrams of
Southfield. He may be contacted at 3493224,for birthday or weddingoccasions.

MATERIAL ONLY
INSTALLATION EXTRA

Sal.9-6

15986 Middlebelt

~

...41 _

,
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Friday:

SsyYslfo

BEER BATTERED

"HAMBURG"
Due to new government s~fety regulations,
prices will increase $30, as much as $100
industry wide. So see Saxtons soon. Once
our Late Summer Sale is over, prices
may never be this low again.

lOls of extras wUh this lovely ranch large cornar lot •• peclal
finanCing, hardwOOd floorsand more l,ltle corMr 01 country In lhe
City of Novi
,

RYMAL SYMES

CELEBRATE THIS WEEK
WITH JOYCE & HENRY

~LL DRINKS ~ PRICE
----------------

Wed., Sept. 1sf & Thur., 2nd Only

FRANK DELLA TRIO

·Discount off regular price.
Promotion good through September 26, 1982.
Model availability may vary.

-

NOVI

Company buyout·
Excellent construction
ContempOrary
deSIgn with ceramiC tile and parquet lloors feslured Company WIll
give 20% dOwn lAnd contract lerms on this executive home

MOdel 20775
21" Self.propelled

Rear Bagger

SAITO.S

We believe in making ~
things better. We believe you do too.
,~

587W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH. 453·6250

®~1rnrnJJ~center

ROAD

MON· THURS, 0-11, FRI 0·8

SAT,O.5,

o~~

INCLUDING BAND FOR BANQUETS &
CHRISTMAS PARTIES

7476 [on M 36
," IlAMOURG

3

""Ie, w.n of

FISH

•

Soup & Salad Bar

Henry's
FAMOUS
Cheese Soup
. back by
popular demand

Lunch Specials
Daily
sO}JP &
SALAD BAR

SAT., SEPT. 4th
rid ~ Sjudat p~

I

IT
ANN .ulIOR

iIlC.

THE FINEST IN LISTENING &
BALLROOM DANCING

{to

~

,

e

(between SandEl M lie Roads)L1vonla, Mi 48154.522'5300

~l1t

Community Services Is offering
Schoolcraft College will hold walk-In
registration for Its nearly 200Continu- Advocational-Leisure Time courses as
ing Education/Community Services well as some In Personal Development,
classes from 3-8p.m. September 8 and 9 Music,Dance and Fitness.
In the Waterman Center on campus.
Classes begin the week of September
ContinUing Education classes are 13,Tuition Is $25 per credit for residents
available In Business, Culinary Arts, of the college district and $34.50for nonFine Arts, Health, Home Economics, residents. Some courses also reqUire
Technology, Liberal Arts, Math- modest lab fees.
Science, Physical Education and Social
For more information, call 591-6400,
Science.
extension 400.

23186W. LEBOST - NOVI

RYMAL SYMES

""

Class enrollment dates set

Rear baggers. Side discharge. Any Toro~ premium mower.
They're all marked down during the Toro Late Summer Sale.
But that's just the start of what you'll save compared to
what next year's prices will be.

Call 478-9130

...

..:.

VISA

RYMAL SYMES

22130HEATHERBRAEWAYSOUTH

-

MASTERCHARGE

of

Call 478-9130

£::=::~:~_""!!'!!!!'~-ii-~"!!!~i!!!!!,:!!!!!~!!!!':1!!'!"'f.!!!!!'!!!!!!!t!""!!!!!!!~.

Mon.7&~~i."""_9

Sunday
Brunch
10 AM·4 PM

US 23

PM"" 231 1414

IMPORTED BEER & WINE·

COCKTAILS

"

•

•
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SEETHEMAT

-OCTAGON
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-ANYSIZE
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Tight

-ROUND
-OVAL

FI.OORCOVERING'

Third
Anniversary
Sale

.:

20%

I
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I

·
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,

OFF

Entire Stock
of Women's Fashions

·
,
,

Good Sept. 1-15
• Free Hemming
• Free Layaway

I

t..---Laurel--FUBNITUBE

,-

MAKEUPAPPUCATlOH
WITH
HAIRSTYLE
WlTHTHISAD

Scheduling classes
for the upcoming
school year can be an
exasperating
event.
. At Northville High
.School last Monday,
volunteer helper Sue
Anger, middle, found
that
assisting
students
with
schedule reshuffling
can be a hair-raising
experience.
However, when the
going got tough,
assistant
principal
Barbara
Campbell,
left, was there to
assist. Registration
at Northville High
School began Monday
and will continue
through
today.
Classes will begin
Tuesday.

349-3010

r,

FREE

schedule

Schools open Tuesday
Continued from Page 1
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I
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261-5736
OPEN EVENINGS

.
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LIVONIA
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Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS,

"Since 1907"
Closed
Wednesdays

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER
349-1838
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Drama Club
sets talent show

changes which have occurred this summer at Meads Mill Junior High.
Meads Mill Principal Ronald Horwath said new teachers to the school include Robert Williams, who will teach
English, and Laurie Convery, who was
hired in the Home Economics department. He also noted that teachers Linda
Moore and Brenda Irish will be returning to full-time status.
Horwath pointed out that 50 Meads
Mill teachers attended a public relations workshop August 18 sponsored by
the district. Major building goals at
Meads Mill this year include public
relations, communication and the exploration of middle school programm-

Thirteen computers were installed at
Northville High School earlier this sumI
PINE
mer to be used in the new computer pro•
gramming classes being offered for the
TV
STAND
I
first time this year. Cooke and Meads
Light or Dark
(t;i
Mills also were eqUipped with 10 com,
Finish
puters and the elementary schools each
1
received one.
on casters
Soper also told the board that Om·
nicom Cable TV has installed cable
drops to all K·12 bUildings, Old Village
School and the board office.
The reinstitution of the upper elementary instrumental music program also
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Open daily 9:30·6 P.M.
will get under way this fall.
(Bet. Lilley Rd. & Main St.)
Thurs. & Fri. 'til9 P.M.
The last year that elementary inPlymouth
453·4700
strumental music was prOVidedfor fifth in1'ccordi~g to principal William Craft,
graders was in 1967-68 and for sixth Amerman Elementary School is in
graders in 1975-76.
"super physical shape" for the start of
During the 1976-77 school year, a the new school year. In addition to a
significant decline began to take place freshly painted gymnasium, the school
in the number of students selecting in- also has a new piece of playground
stiumental music at the junior and eqUipment.
~
senior high level. For the past six years
An estimated 20-25 new fa.milies have
Any 10K or 141
there-has been a steady decline in the joined the school for the coming year.
program and administrators have exGold Lance Class RIng
Craft said Amerman's Open House,
pressed their concerns about the entire scheduled for September 28, will follow
program fading out in two years.
a new format. Teachers in each of the
Among the biggest changes taking classrooms will deliver 20-30 minute
place in the district this year is the presentations to parents about their
revamped community education pro- goals for the school year.
gram. At its August 9 meeting, the NorAn orientation program was held
thville Board of Education approved a August 31 at Moraine Elementary
consortium agreement between the School for the 28 new families who have
Northville and Garden City School~for joined the area. Students and parents
I"
.
communitY"and adult edl.l,cation ~rwere greeted by principal Donald Van
1
Gradaatioo
vices. The agreement, proposed "by Ingen and school secretary Evelyn
,
Key ChaIo
Superintendent George Bell, will offer a Zeuner.
,
..,th cc, GoIolImlct Ocu l\.<g
much broader and ample selection of
Moraine's PTA will be headed t1Jis
FUrchc:< ICIcuts cl 83. 81 8S cel,1
courses to the community and hopefully year by Brenda .Gardner. Its first
':
L.- __
'-'--__
,
generate more revenue to the Nor- meeting is scheduled for 9:30 a.m.
thville school district.
September 13.
•
WILLSIECAP & GOWNCOMPANY
In addition to district-wide changes,
34525 Glendale Street. Livonl •• MIchigan 48150
Silver Springs Principal Marcia Wiss
(3131421-8810
several schools will be implementing
Scarr said that "while the staff is much
Geld Lance Class Rings' 2-4 Week Denvery' FuU LiIdim. Watmlly
new programs this fall.
the same" at Silver Springs this year,
Northville High School Principal. 35 new families have joined the school.
George Aune said that in addition to the
She also noted the building and
new computer programming classes at grounds have "had a lot of work over
the high school, staff members and the summer"
including painting,
students are looking forward to the carpeting repair and replacement, inreopening of the Hill-Top Shoppe - the stallation of emergency lights in all
,
NHS student bookstore.
rooms and an extra fire horn.
The student store, which had served
In addition, the PTA has a New
,
as an integral' part of the high school Parent Orientation planned for the
marketing program, has been closed evening of September 15 and the first
since 1978.
Open House/Pot Luck Supper on
Among the most publicized change at September 21.
Winchester Elementary School Printhe high school is the newly modified
open campus policy. For the first time cipal Milton Jacobi said all new
in more than a decade, students will be students and parents of the school are
issued student ID cards, hallways will invited to a special school visitation at
be monitored and assigned study halls 10:30 a.m. September 3.
Jacobi said maintenance work comwill be instituted.
pleted at Winchester this summer inAccording
to Principal
David
of worn
Langridge, Cooke Junior High School is cluded the replacement
"ready for opening day." In addition to carpeting, roof repairs and a widened
roofing repairs, outside painting of the cement walk in front of the school.
The Winchester PTA, under the
. building has been completed.
A Cooke Junior High Open House is leadership of president Betty House,
purchased a T.V. receiver, video
scheduled for September 28. Parents
and the community are invited to visit recorder and camera which will be usin classrooms this fall.
the school during the day and should edBus
routes and schedules for the 1982plan
to
have
lunch
at
Cooke.
83
school
year were mailed to residents
I
,
New carpeting in the little theatre
with the Northville School News last
... area in the media center is amonj:t the week. ..,
It::L.....!i~~~~i1:.2~~_-::::=;;.;,;;,--~_
...-I

15379 FARMINGTON

CLASS RING SPECIALI
1$10011

•

t:
I

: FREE ICE CREAM .:~:

1

1 COUPON PER
VISIT

L

~II

BUYSINGLEDIP,
GET2NDDIPFREEI

$1---------t::..1
ExplrH"'f.t2

~~""--COUPON

r1

Northville High School Drama Club is
sponsoring
a second community-wide
talent show for all residents October 20-23.
To audition, bring tap shoes, magic
tricks batons, a trained frog or whatever
you n~d to the high school auditorium
from 2:30-5 p.m. September 21,22 or 23.
Audition hours will be extended to 7 p.m.
on September 23. Anyone who cannot
make the scheduled audition times should
contact 227-2558to work out any conflicts.
Competition
categories
include the
following: Coming Up the Hill Gang (tots
to junior high schooD, On the Hill Gang
(high school students), Over the Hill Gang
(graduates and other adults) and King of
the Hill (final competition between top
winners of the previous nights).
Prizes are $100 first prize, $75 second
prize and $50third prize.
Drama Club sponsor Kurt Kinde said the
talent scouts are "eager for off-beat
talents" as well as the more traditional
talents such as soloists and pianists.

~ It! ;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;

;i:~ ,"Free

r------COUPON -----~~

OFF
'DOZEN
DONUTS

Fresh

1
I

A pp Ie

1

,COUPON PERVISIT

Cider

t

Cann\,)1 be U$3d

---

I~"

'h gal. gal.

'Nit~

,

;:~I
-;,1
~""I
:"1

a.,v I"lttJA' ",Ne(,"

et'e -!=~~_~~1
accept coupons

from ALL ice cream & .;

~DONUTSo&stcsONES~:1
I

WALLED LAKE
WIXOM AREA

1
I

FARMINGTON HILLS
NOVI AREA

45033 Pontiac Trail
'/0 mile east 01Beck Road
In the Novl Squara

:::1

:-"1
"1
1
....

38427 Grand RIYer
•
be_Hagger1y&
10 Mile .~.
In the Grand Market Souare • #

1 24 HOURS·
7 DAYS
L__
~~~

24 HOURS 7 DAYS

~~~__~~

....

Two prominent area musicians, Robert Ballard
and Shirley Harden, have been named guest con·
ductors for the 6O-voice com~unity choir at
Schoolcraft College.
.
Auditions for the choir and its first rehearsal will
be held at 7:30 p.m. September 7 in Room 310 of the
Forum Building at the college.
A varied repertoire of classical works has bet;n
scheduled for the choir this fall, to be performed m
concerts at midsemester and at Christmas.
Ms. Harden, who is dean of the Detroit Communty Music School, has taught music at the college
and in the Livonia Public Schools. Spe also has conducted youth and adult choir festivals in Michigan
and handbell fesivals throughout the country.
Ballard is choral director at Livonia Franklin
High School. He has been voted the Michigan
School Vocal Association's "Teacher of the Year"
and has conducted Michigan high school honors
choirs, and currently serves as adjudicator for
choral festivals throughout the sta~e.
The Schoolcraft Community choir is designed for
those with previous singing experi~n.ce. It
represents 17 metropolitan area communltles and
a wide range of ages and musical b~ckgro~ds. .
Rehearsals combine sight readmg, vOIce traming, music theory, practice of concert music and a
social coffee break.
Offered through Continuing Education at the col·
lege the choir is a credit-free course available at
$25 ~mester
fee regardless of residence. Participants may register at the third rehearsal.
Music will be provided by the college.
Further information is available from choir
member Shari Clason at 349-8175.

WE HAVE MOVEDj~;
Dr. James A. 9iskosky
Dr. John R. Anderson

- ""

:::.~
"'~'\
:~t

~.
FREEWAY MEDICAL PLAZA~;
. ~.
38215 West Ten Mile :~:
are pleased to announce the
relocation of their Farmington Hillsoffice to
_

:,,~
~~

(between Haggerty & Halstead)

~:

Offering expanded office
' ~:
hours for the practice of
,'";;
Family Medicine for all ages.
":
Available for most minor
E:
emergencies.
478-677Q
By Appointment Only

,'.
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MR. TILE CO.

NO CABLE T.V.
IN YOOR HOOSE?

,
lI

:.

···•

. .. an economIcal
SOlarian no· wax floor .•

N

oy

Access Only Service:
For a one-time charge of $2995, you
can add the government, schpol,lilr
rary and public access channels to
your television viewing choices.

Economy Service:
For $395 per month, you can enjoy
Omnicom Access only service,
plus local off air television
channels·.

TO ORDER - CALL AN
OMNICOM REPRESENTATIVE TODAY

459·8320

·Our normal '2500 fee will be charged for Installation,
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Best Selection in
Michigan
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REDFORD
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255·1134
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We Beat ALL Deals!
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we've got the
Armstrong
no· wax Solartan
nle floors
you can Install
yourself.
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Ceiling Tile
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OMNICOM

2)

$895

From
Sq
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OMNICOM

,"

SUNDIAr" SOLARIAN"

If you haven't bought cablevi~ion ye~, ~mnicom has two
services which might better SUityour VieWingneeds. Take a
moment to read about them below.
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SALE! ARMSTRONG

•
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Come And See
Michigan's Largest Selection
Of Floor & Wall Covermgs

'~----TWELVE OAKS MALL
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Auditions slated
at Schoolcraft
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Grants council funds tree-planting,'rejectslocal plan
Continued from Page 1
on a point-system objective analysis
c~tablished by the council several years
ago. Included In the report was a list of
projects the staff rejected, including
the rationales behind the rejection.
The township's Park Gardens request
was on the latter list, having scored
fewer than the minimum 240 of ~
"Oints staff members had chosen as the
cutoff point. Also on the rejection list
Wal: the Grosse Pointe Woods proposal,
although it scored 262points.
In past years the council had made
only minor alterations in the allocations
recommended by staff, said Terrence
Jarvis, CD coordinator. "This time, we
Just weren't prepared for it," he said.
During the course of last week's
meeting the council deviated from staff
recommendations to:
• Reject $70,000 for the Wayne County
EDC to create a revolving loan fund to

act as an incentive to capital Investbeautification project is not a prudent
ment in the county by auto suppliers.
use of limited resources."
The application scored 348 points of the
One other project on the list of those
500 possible in the staff evaluation of rejected by staff scored over 240points
eight criteria.
. - the city of Melvindale's $12,000 pro• Reject a proposal by staff that
posal to install an automated circula$127,113, roughly 20 percent of the
tion system in its library, which racked
available funding, be used to create a up a 313 score. When brought to a vote,
county-wide revolving loan fund to aid
funding of the project was rejected.
economic revitalization. Instead, the
The point system, Jarvis said, was
council devoted $130,OOO-plus
to housing
devised as a means of producing objec·
rehabilitation programs.
tive analysis of proposals based on
• And picked up the rejected Grosse
specific goals established for the use of
Pointe Woods proposal to plant trees in the funds.
front of commercial property and land·
Each of the eight criteria used - inscape the street medians in the Seven
cluding such items as whether or not
Mile and Mack. area. The $64,331 pro- the project is innovative, whether it is
ject scored 262 points due to weighting
supported by funds from other sources,
of criteria in favor of projects employ·
the community's
past performance,
ing private sector funds and gaining
whether
it represent
multicooperation of two cities <Detroit in this jurisdictional cooperation - is given a
case), but the staff report stated "it is weight rating from 10 to 2. Three staff
our opionin that allocation of discremembers judge each application, awartionary
funds for essentially
a ding 1-10 points in each category.

Multiplying the points by the rating
Plymouth, Canton Township and Trenscale gives a total. The three totals are
ton.
added and then averaged to produce a
But It wasn't enough, as first a motion
final ranking..
/ to give the full $70,000, then a scaled"I still believe there should be some
down motion to give $50,000 were reflexibility," Jarvis said of the system.
jected.
"There should be some discretion, just
Township business manager David
because something scores well on the
Lelko noted there were two major
criteria doesn't necessarily mean it reasons cited by the council as it
should
be funded
from limited
debated the Park Gardens appropriaresources.".
tlon.
Similarly,
he continued,
scoring
"They were obviously concerned
below
the ~taff-recommended
aboutfundingsomething
thatfell below
minimum might not be sufficient
the 240pointlevel," he said. "And there
reason for the council to reject a pro- was the staff rationale."
posal.
The reason for the below-240 ranking
"That's their job, to keep some flex· was clear in the report, as staff noted
ibility in the pro~ram:' he said.
$457.000 in block grant funds were
MacDonald noted that the vote
already invested in Park Gardens, that
against Park Gardens "seemed to be a the sewer is not a unique idea, and that
downriver-Grosse Pointe vote against
it benefits only 140 homeowners as opus." Among the community represenposed to an entire community.
tatives supporting appropriation
to
Other programs chosen for funding
Park
Gardens
were Riverview,
were:

Philip Ruppe's living.
here during campaign
Continued from Page 1
Michigan Fair in Imlay City.
Last week, Ruppe was interviewed
just after announcment was made that
Martha
Griffith
was to be the
Democratic nominee for lieutenant
governor. Ruppe, who had served with
her in Washington, said generously th~t
he has a high regard for the former congresswoman.
"Her record in Congress was one of
accomplishment,"
he stated, noting,
"she has been a successful voice for the
woman's movement."
Ruppe points out he is on record as
supporting the Equal Rights Amendment.
He feels an economic priority right
now is to get interest rates down and
says the recent drop has "put to rest a
lot of fears - it shows the administration is absolutely serious about inflation.
"We need that and diversification for
Michigan."
He also stresses, "We're going to

need to be leaders in automation."
Ruppe says he would like to see an
easing of the emission standards for the
automotive industry but does not favor
restrictions on the foreign imports.
"That signals a return to protectionism, and I think there are other
things we can be doing first, like getting
interest rates down.
"Doing so, would make the dollar's
value rise internationally and could increase the price of a Japanese car by
$800to $1,000."
Ruppe is concerned about the fact
that other nations
are "waging
economic war on us while we're paying
for external protection." The Japanese,
he points out, are pulling ahead in
robotics.
He does not feel we should be a
"military umbrella for them and us that's bad news."
Ruppe,
who easily
won the
.Republican nomination for the U.S.
Senate in August, has pledged that he
will "fight to insure a bright future for
Michigan."

-$40,000 for an economic development
technical assistance program countywide, with the board of auditors to help
select professional services;
.
-$80,000 to continue the Western V •
senior housing project;
-$25,000 to the City of Wyandotte for a
code enforcement program;
-$75,000 to Romulus CBD revitalization;
-$22,100 to a downriver communities
organization for marketing uses in a
"Say Yes to Downriver" campaign. An
additional $17,500to fund the campaign
itself was rejected.
-$70,000 to Ecorse for repairs to Visger
Road.
•
-$50,000 to Rockwood to cover planning and engineering costs for an industrial park site donated to the city;
-And
$12,000 to Melvindale
for
establishment of a volunteer citizen
program for crime reduction and safety
in the city.

Ladies Day Special!
Wednesdays Only

Karl's

Maurice Salad

EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF BETTER
FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES FROM
BETTER HOMES, LOOKING
FOR A SECOND CHANCE.

sac

Who says, There's no such thing
as a FREE Lunch?

Call us 10<details

. ghoppe

34769 GRAND RIVER'
FARMINGTON
In 1he Worldwide

cen1er
Rd.

:y. Mi. W. of Farmington

.478-7534

......"iiiO_.......... ~ (, ~ O"ERD~
1>F:llC.ATEs!t&N

Specializing in Broiled
Ribs, Steaks and Chicken.
Seafood Specials. Bountiful Salad Bar.

10-9 pm
10-6 pm

12=-4.JJm

OPENING SPECIAL
with any two adult luncheons or dinners we will
serve one child's meal FREE(12 years old and
under). Offer good thru 9-12-82. .

<<t

~I!STAUR.ANT
'/~~.I'"

;;

1;7

j:-'"JFT ~ /
~~:: ~fLJ.;.- ~ '=-

Open 7 am to 10 pm

9779 N. Territorial at Gotfredson Rds.
Exit M-14, then'h mile North
(or just 5 miles west of Plymouth Mich.)

Dally730a m ·10 OOp m
Fn.&5at 730am·11.00p.m
,

~

COME AND CELEBRATE WITH US

134 N. Center
349-1580

-.,-_

HOURS: MON., THURS., FR!.
TUES., WED., SAT.
SUNDAY

NOW OPEN

You are cordially invited to have
1 FREE Lunch SPECIAL*
September 1 to September 7
at

We sell It for you and take a commission when the sale Is

. RE-9ELL-IT

FINEfFOODS

Bill J akobcic

• FURNITURE-ALL TYPES
• ANTIQUES-ALL TYPES
• HOUSEHOLD ACCESSORIES
• COLLECTIBLES
·AND MORE·

The

~.~

Reg. 53.49

WANTED

eom~led

FAMILY

RESTAURANT

OFF

~~-

'OfferllmltedloourSpeclal
olthe Day only

• fCOmein&SignUPforal
weeklv name drawin!!

Group facilities for up to 7
I

Closed Monday

455-8450

College sets play auditions
Auditions
for the
mystery thriller "Night
Watch" will be held at
Schoolcraft College at 4

and 7 p.m. September 7
and 8 in the Little Theater
in the Liberal
Arts
BUilding.

,\

"Nigh Watch" will be
under the professional
direction of James R.
Hartman, a guest direc·
tor.
\
Hartman holds BS and
MA degrees in theater
from the University of
Cincinnati and an ABD on
Ph.D.
from
Indiana
University.
A member of both EqUity and Screen Actors
Guild,
Hartman
has
previously directed more
than 50 stage productions
and has acted on stage
and in film.
He had a role in the CBS
television film, "Jimmy
B. and Andre," which
was filmed in the Detroit
area, and presently has
the lead role in "Lincoln
at Little Rock," which is
being filmed for television.
"Night Watch" is a
play of suspense
by
Lucille Fletcher, author
of "Sorry, Wrong Numbr."
An outstanding
Broadway success, this
ingeniously
devised
thriller builds steadily in
menace and suspense until the final, breathstopping moment of its unexpected, "twist" ending.
The auditions will be
held in Room B500 and
are open to anyone interested in acting who
would like to work under
the direction of a professional actor and director.

An Experience 01Study
Sharing and Service
~~~
Christian education for
infants thru adults

Registration for Fall
Term is Sunday, Sept. 12,
9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

New Programs this Year
, Graded Cbolra
Ages 4 yrs thru adult

• Adult Study Program

CEILING
INSULATION
LOANS.
WINTERS COMIN:
STOP· FOOLIN:
Sure. you know that adding
ceiling insulation to you~ home will make it
more comfortable. more energy-efficient.
But you've been dragging your feet because
you can't afford it. right? Wrong.
To help. Consumers Power
offers interest-free loans to its gas heating
customers who need ceiling insulation.
It·s simple. Borrow up to
$1.000 for adding ceiling insulation. Then
take five years to pay it back-and
never
pay a penny of interest. No imeresl. No
foolin·.
So now even though the
temperature's up and your heating
I

bills are down. think wimer and insulate your ceiling with an imerestfree loan from Consumers Power.
For details. just check the
box on your bill. Or when you put this
ad down. pick up the phone and call
Consumers Power. Because wimer's
coming.

WECANHEL~
~consumers
~
power
,

9:30a.m

"You and Your Aglllg Parent"
lOUIse CUller' 6 wks • Sept 12

• ladeptb BIble Study Cia.. 11:00 a. m.

Information on other classesavailable by
calling the church office

First Presbyterian Church
200 E. Main. Northville·

349-0911

CALL NOW

•

•

J
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A fresh new taste experience
that outshines menthol.

•
•

.It not only tastes fresher while you smoke.
It even leavesyou with a cle~n,fresh taste.

•

•

/

•

•

.

/

e,
Fresh Clean Taste
low Tar

Fresh Clean Taste
low Tar

--------'

...-

You never had it this fresh'
j.'
Available in limited areas.

•
,

6 mg. "tar", 0.5 mg. nicotine avo
per cigarene by FTCmethod.

.
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Editorials

WIt"ER

Our Opinion

".

Review process
, Last week's actions by
Wayne County block grant administrators point up some flaws
in the system that should be addressed, though we are not as
convinced as the letter writers on
the opposite page that the problem is in the use of a point
system.
While finetuning
of the
methods by which the county administers federal grants might
seem an obscure issue, it grows
daily in importance as the national administration takes steps
toward implementation of a "new
federalism," while attempting to
restrain spending. It doesn't take
a geniUS to figure out that fewer
~ollars distributed over a wider
area will result in increased competition among potential recipients.
_ What was pointed up last
week was that the current pro<;~ssis easily manipulated to fund
projects on a political, rather
than objective, basis. That the
county block grant adVisory
council so heavily favored projects
downriver
might
be
justifiable on economic grounds,
though we question the economic
impact of some of the funded proposals. But the selection of a
beautification
project
over
several applications that dealt
'directly with human needs for
waste disposal, housing and jobs
~reation is a travesty.
Under criteria established
for making these decisions, Northville Township's Park Gardens
~roject did not score as high as
Grosse Pointe Woods treeplanting plan. The point system
:used is, perhaps, partially to
blame. But surely the council is
:more at fault for failing to
,distinguish between the basic
natures of the plans.
Had funding
for Park
Gardens been rejected on the
basis of failure to meet stan{lards, we could accept the
,criteria used had not so many
questionable
decisions
been
,made in allocation of the county's
:resources. The point system used
is a good concept in that it re-

.

....

w1}t Nnrt1}uillt
1!ecnrb,;,
.

. But the council would be welladvised to review the specifics of '
the way points are distributed. By
carefully studying the current list
and tailoring the applications to
suit, some communities' were
able to receive funding for questionable projects while others
scored poorly on items over
which they had no control. As an
example, the Park Gardens application received minimal points
for "mUlti-jurisdictional"
impact. Surely the county doesn't
mean to tell the township a moreexpensive-than-necessary
project that included Livonia or
Plymouth homes would be a more
appropriate use of funds?
As another example, several
communities wanted to stUdy
sanitary or toxic waste disposal
locations and sought funding to do
so. Each rejection noted that the
applicatio,n suffered for lack of
private sector participation. No
kidding. Such issues are public
sector concerns that really affect
the entire county, yet no extra
points were granted for that
benefit.
Beyond the questionable list
of criteria, we are greatly con- "
cerned ~'at what seems to be a
susceptiblity to political influence
after recommendations
are
made. Allocation of resources is
clearly a political issue that will
be decided on that basis, but the
obvious favoritism and cronyism
displayed last week are beyond
normal limits. If nothing else,
western Wayne County communities participating in the program ought to work together to
counter the domination of the
system by other sectors. We
dislike
advocating
such a
potentially-divisive move, even
as a last resort. Yet if future performances of the grant allocation
program are similar to last
week's it is clear growing competition for dollars is going to require just that sort of effort.

Off the record
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By John Myers

..:
"
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Fast summer adds to next year's list
Where did the summer go? Seriously, where? It
doesn't seem as though we should be in the late stages
of summer, with fall fast apporaching.
The main reason for posing the question is that it is
hard to believe it is time once again for the students to
return to school - whether they be in elementary
junior and senior high school, or college. It just doen't
seem possible. To me, it seems that they all were done
with school just a few weeks ago.
Besides, I had big plans for things to do this summer w~ile taking a. b~eak from the grind of covering
NorthVIlle and NOVIhIgh school sports nine months of
t~e year. These summer months are about the only
tIme I really rElla?Ceda little bit without having to call
about 14 coaches In two days to fill two sports sections
- for The Northville Record and The Novi-Walled
Lake News.
My biggest plan was to play golf at least once a
week starting in late April. Even though I'm just your
basic duffer (sometimes my divots travel farther than
the little orange ball), I love to pH1Ythe game.
I did make that one date in April, but it wasn't until
the Fourth of July weekend I would make it to the
links. Futhermore, if it had not been for a series of
outings this month, I would not have even averaged
playing at least bi-weekly. And with high school sports
starting this weekend, I doubt I will be able to get back
on a golf course until next season. Well, maybe just
once more.
Another plan was for Debbi and myself to try to
get out to.my aunt at:lduncle's cottage in Brighton with
my cousm Kent as much as possible. At least two

.:

They were not part of the na:tional labor negotiations but a
'conversation and handshake with
:Ford President
Donald E.
:Petersen and UAW Vice Presi.dent Donald Ephlin afterward.
."We treat that as the flavor of the
.whole agreement," Betti observ.ed as he related that some 50
:studies had been done to find a
;profitable use for the plant.

Photographic Sketches.
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After
the
fact

• •

By JIM GALBRAITH

:
The new spirit of teamwork
:was evident as Betti and Ephlin
both applauded the efforts of
Local 896 President Norm Fultz
;in finding new ways to utilize the
:plant. Saying the plant will
reopen with "marginal but pro;fitable lines," Betti commented
-:that it will be a plant with "labor
;intensive" manufacturing.
:
Like Betti, we find it exciting
, :that a giant company listened and
:explored what is being called a
:"unique
opportuni ty"
for
~cooperation with workers. Fultz
~ad viewed
management's

,.'.1

I

'--_~

By PHILIP JEROME

The Novi Choralaires are so eager to :
enlist more male voices that they did a foolish :
thing recently - they suggested I audition for :
their choral group.
0
I suspect the invitation to audition was a
simple matter of common courtesy because if ~
the Choralaires had ever heard me sing they:
would never have suggested it in the first
place. After all, the group has a reputation to .
protect.

My lack of musical talent is somewhat:
hard to understand in light of the fact that I'm' \
my mother's son. My mother had a beautiful \, ,
&oprano singing voice and frequently sang:
solbs at the Northville Presbyterian Church'
while I sat proudly in the balcony. She also
was a member of the Ann Arbor Choral Union:
which presented
The Messiah
each;
Christmas and performed with such groups:
as the Philadelphia Philharmonic.
:

figures while profitability of work
was studied - something that
both management and union kept
saying could not have happened
even two years ago.

0

Unfortunately, none of her considerable ....
musical talents were inherited by her eldest ;:.,
son. Oh, I tried, She had grand plans for me •~
and I tried to accommodate her.
t

Norm Fultz related before
Monday's press conference that
the maintenance crew at the
plant during the past months has
been aware of costs and had fixed
the company's lawn mower, taking it apart themselves to save
money. He noted that "there's not
going to be all that much supervision" as the plant reopens, explaining that workers themselves
will have flexibility to keep busy
with whatever needs done .
Ephlin agreed he "is constantly amazed at what's happening" as plans were outlined. Betti
commented that it seemed -appropriate that one of the original
Ford plants begun by the company founder is the location of
one of the most unique approaches to management being
experimented with today.
"We're gambling a little that
it will be a winner," Betti concluded. With people like Norm
Fultz and new plant superintendent Bill Sherrick
working
together, it looks like a winner to
us too,
with
a workermanagement concept that may
even take the focus off the water
wheel and the duck population.

0,

weekends out of the month just to relax, barbecue, ~:f
water sk~ and enjoy the sunshine. Between the cold,
rain and August weddings, we were,lucky to get in two:
good Saturdays the entire summer in addition to a cou- 'I:
pIe of Sunday family outings.
.•.'
Tiger games were another high priority on the list J"
of things to do. I made it to three games (one each in '0
April, May and June) where at two of them it rained': "
and they lost both contests. The other time the Tigers ~~
lost in extra innings which was the start of the team's:"
dramatic fall from contention in the American League ,"
East Division. With that, I quickly scratched Tiger "~'
games from my list; so I'm not too disappointed there. :'l
Playing softball WliS"the plan" that came through '"
consistently for me. Maybe our team did not win many"
games (four'to be exact), but as one of our team::
members reported hearing from an opponent, "You (i
guys are winners because you still have fun even,
though you're losing."
We did have fun. In fact, we turned some rather
hilarious plays which would have made for some great :
footage for Mel Allen's "Baseball Follies." How often 2
do you see teams make six errors on just one play? We .
looked like a bunch of guys playing hot potato on the
field. Unfortunately for us, this u~ually happened at
least once a game.
But now the time for fun and frolickin'g around is
over. Whatever plans I did not get around to this year ,~,
will have to be shelved until next summer. And if next
summer passes as quickly as this year's seems to
hav~, the list for the summer of 1984 will be awfully.
long.
\ z

Handsha}(e cOul1ted

I
As John Betti, Ford vice
lpresident for powertrain and
{Chassis operations, announced
~lans to reopen the Northville
;water wheel plant Monday, he
;recalled that the intensive efforts
;made during the past several
:months to do so were the result of
nothing more formal than a hand:shake.
,

f'

quires objective analysis of projects, which is the only way the
council could have sorted through
the 26 proposals that in total requested nealy three times as
much money as was available. _

'
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I took up the trumpet

thought it was a
short trombone) ~ack in the third grade, but
was allowed to dIscontinue lessons after the
director let me sit with the band during concerts but requested I not attempt to play any
notes. I think I was 29th out of 30 chairs in the
trumpet section. Wally Moon, number 30, was
asked not to playas well.
(I

I did a little better at piano, but still no
cigars. I zipp~d through Walter Thompson I
and II, but thmgs got considerably tougher
after tha.t and I was definitely more interested m pursuing a career as a second
baseman.

The highlight of my musical career was
learning to play "Davey Crockett." 1 can still
play most of the song today and delight
relatives with my spirited renditions"
,whenever I find a piano at holiday gettogethers, The only other song I remember
how to play is "Bill Grogan's Goat," a classic
that has never received its proper due ih
sophisticated music circles.

Roadside merchants
Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Kevin Wilson, Michele
McElmurry and John Myers.
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Nope, the Choralaires definitely don't j
want me in their group. Unless of course ;
they're looking for someone who can play I )
"Davey Crockett" like it's never been played (
before.
'

rr

•Readers Speak
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• the Editor:
'On Thursday, August 26, an advisory
c9uncll meeting lor the Wayne County
Community Development Block Grant
Program was held at the Plymouth City
Hall. The main agenda item was the
allocation ol 1982 discretionary program foods.
Numerous
communities
had
previously submitted proposals reguesting funds for local activities.
.J1ayors and supervisors from each
.mmunity
were present to express
support for their respective proposals.
....."'Each proposal had been reviewed by
a staff organization, and given a ranking or score based on a scheme
developed by the .council during
previous sessions. A minimum of 240
out of a possible 560 points was to be the
main criteria for consideration for funding.
The staff group came to this meeting
\4Iiith each of the proposals ranked, and
"1WJeyalso included a list of recommended proposals.
Not included on this list were two proposals that were ranked higher than 240
and were actually ranked higher than a
number of proposals on the recommended list.
The result ol this action was a vocal
controversy regarding the use of the
numbering scheme and the use 0 the
staff's recommendations. In fact, it was
JIlY observation that the whole. pro'adure
was too politically motivated
and truly needy situations could be
overlooked.
One of the proposals under consideration (of personal interest) was a request from the Northville Township for
money to help defray some of the costs
of the Park Gardens sewer project.
Another proposal was from Sumpter
Township for money to help solve a
sanitary landfill problem.
• These two proposals were given a
ranking below 240 ({or unknown
reasons) and subsequently not funded.
In contrast, a proposal from Grosse
Pointe Woods for money to plant trees
and shrubs in a street median was ranked well over 240 and, as a result, funding was approved.
I can only ask, is this right?
B.J. Taylor

"0

the Editor:
Last Thursday evening I attended the
Wayne ,County Advisory Council
meeting regarding discretionary grant
applications.
My interest was in the decision of
Northville Township's proposal for further funding~ of -the - Park Garden
saniUlry 'sewer project. It was with
great disappoint~ent and disgrace that

Northville Township was' refused
allocations.
What was funded were trees and
bushes for Grosse Pointe Woods. It
hardly seems reasonable to rationalize
real human need over tree planting,
tree grates, irrigation systems and
flower planting - and neglect human
life.
Sincerely,
Liz McCarville

Extends wishes
from Germany
EDITOR'S NOTE: Glen Wheatley is a
June, 1982,graduate of Northville High
Schooi who sent the following letter
from East Berlin.
To the Editor:
I am not writing to complain about
school, taxes, or zoning because, at the
moment, I am actUally writing to inform several people that I did not forget
about them.
Puzzled? Let me explain. I am
presently in East Berlin, 'and I would
like to inform my family and friends
that all is well. A quote from Pat
Dorrian-8anbothe may help, "When
you're in Paris, send me a post card."
Sorry, Mark Olgren, Jack Olson and
Chrys Carson, but I don't have your addresses. Yes, Anne Doyle, you will get a
post card from Rome because I do have
your address.
To the claSs of '82 leaving soon for college, I wish you the best because it's a
big world out there, but be glad you are
not in East Berlin. I must also tell
everyone that I did visit Tom Siffer, the
former Belgian eXchange student.
He, his family and friends all say
"hello." He still thinks a lot about all
those people who were such good
friends in America. He asked me to tell
everyone about Nieuwpoort (his home
town) and Belgium, but that will have
to wait. Our visit to Paris was wonderful, and we, of course, visited all the
famous sights.
Tom asked me to tell everyone how
concerned the Europeans are. They are
afraid that Reagan's foreign policy,
unless changed, could be fatal for the
entire world. As far as they see it,
Reagan stands in the ranks of Hitler,
Breshnev and Idi Amin in the matters
of defense and war. They (the Europeans) are in constant fear of his next
(possibly last) move.
A special note for Derek Gans: could
you send a copy of this to Tom? Thanks.
I have a lot of pictures and stories about
his world to show you. He did get his ear

• NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF ~<?RTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

!1

f

Residents protest allocation of county block grants

j

The Nbrthville Township Offices will close on
Friday, September 3, 1982 at 12 noon and will
reopen on Tuesday, September 7,1982 at 8 a.m. in
r observance of Labor Day. On September 7, 1982
the Township Offices will resume the fall - winter
offices hours of 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
· Friday.
Susan J. Heintz,
Clerk
Publish: September1, 1982

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL CLOSED
SEPTEMBER 6,1982
Notice is hereby given that the Northville
City Hall will be closed on Monday, September
6,1982 in observance of the Labor Day Holiday.
REFUSE PICK-UP
Due to observance of Labor Day, Monday,
•September 6,1982, refuse will not be picked up
·on Monday but will be picked up on Tuesday.
Each day's refuse p-ickup will be delayed by
one day and Friday s refuse pickup wi! be on
,Saturday. Joan G. McAllister Ted W. Mapes
City Clerk
Superintendent
· Publish: August 25,1982
September 1,1982

WE TRAIN YOU,
PAY YOU,
PLACE YOU.
Howmanyjob lTalnlng
schoolspayyou whilelhey
leachyoua skill)Howmany
payyou 10 useyourskIll
part lime!
,
In lhe ArmyReserve.
youcan lTam inone of hundredsofsklll~and earn
over $2.200 Then you go 10
\\ork at a localReser\'e
Cenleroneweekendamonth
plu, 1\\0 weels a year.earn·
Ing over $1.200
C111 )our ArmyRe'iCr\'e
Repre'iCnlanve.
In lheYellow
Pag~'S
under '"Recrulllng..

-

.,"
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ARMY RESERVE.
BEALL YOU CAN BE.

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL FOR THE
TOWNSHI P OF NORTHVILLE
'TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:
·
That part of the N. E. '.4 of Section 9, T. 1 S., R. S E., Northville
-Township, Wayne County, Michigan, described as beginning at a
point on the North line of said Sectlon 9 distant S. 89°58' E. 1321.03 feet
· from the North '.4 corner of Section 9 and proceeding thence S. 89°58'
E. along the North line 319.17 feet; thence S. 00002' W 1190.64 feet;
'thence along the center line of the Johnson Drain N. 78°39'41" W.
'134.30 feet and N. 48°43'52" W. 51.29 feet and S. 79017'21" W. 115.15
feet and S. 11023'53" E. 44.63 feet and·S. 59°51'51" W. 105.06 feet;
thence N. 02°09'10" E. 1219.18 feet more or less to the point of beglnn, ing, except that portion thereof taken for street, road or highway purposes.
Alsr that part of the N.E. '.4 of Section 9, T. 1 S., R. S E., Northville
· Townsl ,p, Wayne County, Michigan, Described as beginning at a
point n the North line of the said Section 9 distant S. 89058' E. 1726.20
, feet om the North '.4 corner of Section 9 and proceeding thence S.
SgoSb' E. along the said North line 125.79 feet; thence S. 01057' E. 392.65
·feet; thence S. 81044'05" E. 214.79 feet; thence S. 01°?7' E. 307.52 feet;
thence S. 51025'45" W. along the center line of the Johnson Drain
420.38 feet; thence Northwesterly along the arc of a curve concave to
the Northeast 89.21 feet said curve having a radius of 407 feet; thence
N. 00002' E. 845.83 feet to the point of beginning, except that portion
thereof taken for street, road or highway purposes.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT a Special Assessment
Roll has
been prepared and Is on file in the office of the Township Clerk for
public examination. Said special assessment
roll has been prepared
for the purpose of assessing the cost of the following described improvement to the property benefited therefrom:
An S" diameter Sanitary Sewer running from the Johnson Drain In
Edenderry Drive approximately 830 feet North,
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet at the
Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road, In the Township at 7:30 p.m. on
September 9, 1982, for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment roll and hearing any objections thereto,
Publish: August 25,1982
September 1,1982.

pierced. Tine did it.
sities, may again absorb the greatest
To my mother: happy birthday. To- impact from not only the cuts
day (August 17) is her birthday, and I themselves, but the erosion of conwish her many more.
fidence the cuts bring.
EnOUgh gossip. East Berlin certanly
Since each local body is regarded as
is a different world. The crowds waiting part of the s~te, and borrows money as
in line to get into lood stores are a satellite ol state government, these
unbelievable. The bombed ruins still smaIl municipal and educational units .
standing look like something out of wlll suffer the same negative image
"Planet of the Apes," and all the people and increased borrowing costs as the
seem to have a deep, but curious, lear state Itsell. School aid payments lor
of foreigners. A foreigner can stay here this fall are definitely in jeopardy.
To waylay the creash in Michigan'S
cheaply, though. On the black market
you can exchange West to East marks
credit rating last spring, an immediate
for one-to-six. The official rate is one-to- temporary income tax, which I opposone. You can eat a three-course meal ed, was instituted to qUickly balance
with their best wine in the poshest the state bUdget, in order to allow
restaurants for a dollar or two.
Michigan loan-seekers some semblance
Regardless of the expenses, this is )10 of a sound fiscal foundation when applace to vacation, unless you like the pealing to New York investors for confeeling of always being watched and not struction bonds.
being able to speak freely with
However, Moody's wasn't impressed
everyone you meet. The East Germans
by the. suddenly balanced budget; a
must see a grey and grim future, very Moody'S spokesperson said that the
much like their cities and life today.
temporary state income tax increase
I hope this letter reaches you. I cer- "will have no bearing on Michgan's
tainly have said enough to censor. Don't credit rating. It doesn't address the
worry, Mom, I am always careful. Be long-term revenue needs" necesliary
thankful for what you have, and work to for financial recovery. Moody's directkeep it, without destroying it. Thanks ly referred to the financial deluge. Now,
for giving me your space.
with the new Executive Order hanging
Sincerely, , over our heads, the credit rating may
Glen Wheatley be dropped so low as to preclude the
Haydnweg32 possibility of our borrOWing any money
6100Darmstadt
at all, at any interest rate.
Deutschland
The key to restoring confidence both
here in Michigan and on Wall Street is a
budget constructed by sound accounting practices. We must reflect an accurate and responsible picture of the
state's finances, by reverting from an
accrual accounting policy to one based
on the cold, hard cash we have at hand.
To the Editor:
Before we get into even deeper finanIt is time for Michigan to have a partcial waters, the state must convince the
time state legislature. We should entire investment community that stopabol!sh pensions for judges and all gap measures wlll be jettisoned and
elected members of the state govern- sound fiscal practices instituted .
ment. These persons should be limited
Budget proposals designed to rescue
to two terms in office.
Michigan have been labeled "gim-'
There are too many lawyers in mickry" by financial analysts. These
government and too many laws and proposals have been overly optimistic
regulations. Government is trying to in their touted effects on the financial
control the people 24 hours a day. Most destiny of the state, and display a cerlegislation which is passed by our tain
lack
of soundness
and
lawyer-dominated state legislaure does foresightedness.
not benefit the public but only benefits
It is time for the state to be realistic,
members of the Michigan Bar Associa- fiscally sophisticated, and forthright in
assessing financial conditions both pretion.
More emphasis should be put on sent and future. Optimism is, of course
repealing some of the bad laws which a virtue, but common sense must
are unconstitutional or contradict other prevail. The only effective weapon
laws. Laws should be in simple English Michigan has in its arsenal against
so that a person will not have to pay a bankruptcy is a tightly-constructed
lawyer to find out what the law says.
bUdget that is stripped of all exSincerely, travagances.
Gordon N. Beerbower
Should the RepUblican party gain
, ,. Candidate for state senate control of the Senate this fall, and
15thDistrict therefore of the -Appropriations ComLibertarian Party
mittee, I, as the ranking Republican
member of that committee, envision
just such 'a lean, judicious, and prudent
financial policy becoming the cornerstone for the future solvency of this
state.
Those who ignore the past are condemned to repeat it; our past mishandlTo the Editor:
ing of our state's finances must teach us
It is no secret that Michigan is mired
new I~ns for the future.
in a financial morass. For the past
Sincerely,
three years, 10 percent of the entire
Senator R. Robert Geake
state bUdget has been borrowed to
Assistant Republican Floor Leader
make school aid payments for the first
Michigan State Senate
quarter of each financial year. We start
out each year in debt, and struggle
throughout the rest of the year to
recoup.
The struggle of Michigan to gain
release from the swamp of debt has
been well publicized thoughout the
To the Editor:
country as tales of high unemployment
On August 25, The Northville Record
and low credit ratings are circulated in
the media. In order to restore.both out- reported on page 2-A that Troy Milligan
side confidence in Michigan as a viable had requested funds from Northville
credit risk and inside economic and Township to fill a basement in Lakes of
employment stability, I, as a member
Northville.
One year ago my husband (we did not
of the 'Senate Appropriations Committee, will be urging the adoption of a have an association at that time) went
before the township board and resane, sound, and realistic budget.
Michgan's much publicized woes quested an ordinance that would make
reached a peak late last spring when the builders cap any basements after a
- our credit rating was dropped by a ma- reasonable period of time, if construction had stopped. With the projected
jor investment service. The cry spread
throughout the land that our state is a economy at that time it was certain that
potentially heavy credit risk to poten- many homes that were under constructial investors; Moody'S Investment Ser- tion would not be finished, and open
basements were a health and safety
vice downgraded Michigan'S credit
rating to the lowest rating given any hazard to children living in the area. At
state for short-term notes - MG 3, on a that time Mr. Milligan argued that an
scale of four. Our long-term rating was ordinance would be difficult to enforce
also lowered one level from Moody's and would be very costly to the
"A" to "Baal," again the lowest rating
builders.
It was turned down and the builders
possible. Interest levels and investor
were asked to fence the basements.
confidence were negatively influenced
Now, one year later, my tax dollars are
by our "plunge into the credit cellar;
now we are faced with a $150 million going to be used to fill the same baseExecutive Order cutting still further in- ment. Mr. Milligan can make the arguto our finances, and undercutting any ment that $100 (that has already been
vestige of faith the investment com· spent to pump out the basement 00 lot
munity retains in Michigan as a 144)spread out over all the taxpayers in
suitable investment risk.
the township will not be a great expense
Local governing units and K-12 to anyone person and that the funds to
fill the basement on lot 144 spread out
schools, as well as colleges and unlver-

··
d
Ad vocates IIIDlte
state government

Proposes sound
state financing

Protests costs
to fill basement

over all the taxpayers will not be a
great expense to anyone individual, but
I say, Why should we have to pay it at
all.
The article goes on to' say that the
Whisperwoods Homeowners Association had complained about a basement
in their subdivision and, to quote The
Northville Record, "according to (Mr.)
Milligan sale of this lot seems imminent. In addition, it differs from the
Lakes of NorthviIle situation in that
there is a lence around the open basement, he said."
I would like The Northville Record to
know that there is a snow fence around
the lot 144basement also. A snow fence
does not stop rain from filling a besement. It has not detered children from
catching frogs in a basement, and it
does not stop small domestic animals
from falling in a basement.
.If the paper checks with the township
police, you will find a record of them
coming out to remove a dead cat from a
fenced basement in Lakes of Northville,
and that basement was surrounded by a
snow fence. Thank heaven, it was not a
dead child they had to remove because
I have chased many children away
from the fenced basements.
I feel that it is time that Mr. Milligan
realizes that he was appointed by the
township to safeguard the homeowners
in this township. I believe that it is in
the best interest o( all the taxpayers to'
have an official who is interested and
working for their benefit and not
wasting tax funds on work that the
developers should have done a year
ago.
Even if the funds are recovered from
a future buyer with a lien, he is going to
be one of our homeowners and should
not be paying for Mr. Milligan's bias.
Sincerely,
Kathleen L. Galea

Protests zoning
of city property
To the Editor:
(Copies of the following letter to the city
zoning board have been sent to city
council, the planning commission, city
attorney and The Record.)

...

+u-.-l.

Super Seals
are here!
Slick-onscenes.
jiggley eyes. rub-on
decals. salin and

foU... HaDmaIk Super

unique
coUectionof slick·on
fun. See them today'
Seals are a

McDEVITT'S
HALLMARK
478-0707
EASTlAND MAll
8

MdeatKelly

NORTHWOOD CENTER '

13MilealWoodward
UNIVERSAL MAll

12Mile atDequllldre
7 FARMINGTON CENTER
7 Mile al Farl1llllQlon, Lrvorua

We as citizens of Northville are filin~
this complaint. We the undersigned are.
requesting that you look into the viola{
tions with respect to the residential
of the properties at 254 Center. We also'
request that you make your findings
known at a public hearing.
If the primary use of this property is
a commercial parking enterprise under
the grandfather clause, we as citizens
of Northville would like the grandfather
clause chaIlenged.
We request the City of Northville to
re-examine the legal context which
would aIlow a residentially zoned area
to be expanded into a commercial parking enterprise without due process.
Respectfully submitted,
(Signed by 30 residents of Center, Wing
Street area.)
June A. Moon, Lewis F. Moon, William
Alhelen, Laurie Fowler, William A.
Thelen, Baltasar
Capote, W. F,:
Albrecht, Guenter K. Albrecht, M~.
Harley Cole, Melodie Ely, Kenneth Elf,
Betty Stremich, Cynthia Smallwood,
John Smallwood, Jandace Livermore,
Jean and Donald Noor, Marty J. Coo,
Audrey J. Roof, Clifford J. Gray, MaI:tha M. Gray, Patrick W. KeIly, Mary
Poole, Dave Broad, Kathleen Broad,
Fred Wick, Agnes. Wick, Ruth Cole,
RobertJ. Cole, Marie-Louise Capote. ::

use

Lauds Joyner
for visibility

'.

To the Editor:
.
It is not often that candidates for office start campaigning early by gettirf~
out and meeting voters. Usually, they
will just wait until the end and do a lot
of mailing.
.;
I was pleasantly surprised to learn
that one candidate, Bill Joyner, who is
running for state representative, speQt
every day this week in front of the Northville post oflice letting voters see him
one on one. And not for just one or two
hours, but for four and five hours a day:
As a Northville resident, I appreciate
his willngness to get out and be seen 9Y
the voters. Thank you, Mr. Joyner. Yqu
have my vote.
:
SincereW.
Pat McArthur
.;

Your
Photos
by Wayne Loder
"DEPTH OFFIELD"
MADE SIMPLE
When you take a picture, some things (or people) '.
are closer to your camera than your main subject.I'
Some are further away. Will they be "in focus?" That..
depends on the depth of field.
"Three things determine this clarity:
;.First is the distance between the camera and.
your main subject. The further away the subject. the"
more that things in front of it or behind It will be in,sharp focus.
Second is the opening of the lens. The smallerl
the opening. the greater the sharpness of the entire ~
picture.
Third is the quality of the lens. The belter your
lens, the sharper you can expect the photograph to
be.
On belter cameras, your depth-of-field scale Will
show you how much of your picture will be In focus.'
The lens is marked so the f-stop and number of feet
from main subject line up with a series of numbers,
that indicate the number of feet behind and before.
the main SUbjectwhich willbe in sharp focus at that"
distance and ens setting.
,.
Visit us for a two minute session with one of
our camera experts that will make you a depth of .field expert In your own right. F-Stop, 43220Grand
River, Novi348-9355
•
SPECIALSOFTHEWEEK
'.
All GadgetBags... 10% Off ourregulardiscountprices.
NovatekDigitalElectronicDarkroomTimer... '49.95,
Reg. '59.95
MaxwellHandlemountflashw/dlffuserscreen .. '39.95.
Reg. '54.95

l*i ~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

BID FOR ROAD SALT
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on
September 20,1982.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: Sept. 1, 1982

.

':

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing to consider a request to imple- •
ment the PD-3, Planned Development
Option, of the zoning or- .
dinance. An application for the special land use approval has been
received from Red Lobster Restaurant.
Red Lobster wishes to
construct a one story building with a proposed seating capacity of
approximately
270 persons and parking area for 176 cars. The proposed restaurant is to be located on Lot 2 of the Twelve Oaks Subdivision. The map below indicates the location of the proposed'
project.
.

NOTICE TO
BIDDERS
The city of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00
A.M., Friday, September
17,1982 for Road Salt. The City Council
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids. All bids must
be submitted on standard forms furnished by the City. Address
bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan
48167, In a sealed envelope bearing the inscription:

,,

"

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing will be held at
8:00 p.m., Wednesday,
September
15, 1982, at the Novi Public.
Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the Public
Hearing or written comments will be received in the Office of the
City Clerk, 45225 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, until
5:00 p.m., Wednesday, September 15, 1982.

Publish: Sept. 1,'1982

"
•
':
':
,;

City of Novl Planning Board
Lee J. Mamola, Secretary
Patrlca A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

'.
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Good on Manufacturers' "Cents·Off" Coupons up to and in·
eluding 50·. Does not apply to A&Por Free Coupons or where
the total exceeds the price of the Item. Limit one Coupon for
anyone product. All coupons more than 50· will be redeemed
for face value. All coffee, cigarette, ham, turke~ and ham·
burger coupons excluded.

~ur'ledge
ITEMS REQUIRING

COUPONS.

STAMPS

OR ADDITIONAL

"

OPEN
LABOR DAY
Monday September 6th

QUALITY
We unconditionally guarantee the quality of
everything we sell or your money back. And we're so sure of the
qualityof our meats, produce and deli products, we'll double your
money back with proof of purchase if you are not satisfied with
these items.
.
PRICE
If another supermarket's current newspaper advertised price is lowerthan our advertised price on an identical item,
just bring in the ad and we willmatch the price.·
• EXCLUDING

'.

5

TO

PURCHASE.

'.

PoM.

gAoMo

r.

•

PRICES&ITEMSEFFECTIVETHRUMONDAY,SEPT.6th. 1982. QUANTITYRIGHTSRESERVED.
'.

:

I

... ;

CALIFORNIA RED FLAME
EXOTIC AND THOMPSON

BLACK

77(: Sliced
80 *
16
Bacon ~~.
Paula Red3 9nc Ground 1'~80 *
Apples
;J. Chuck ~~~.&f
Apple
~
Pork 8
80 *
Cider
L -- Sausage ~~.
Seedless
Grapes

MICHIGAN

GROWN

BULK

lb.

SWEET

•
·

FRESH HAMBURGER FROM

~g

MICHIGAN

NEW CROP

A&P ROLL

gj~~n

•

• LESSER QUANTITIES AVAIALBLE
AT REGUALR RETAIL
BONELESS

MICHIGAN GROWN U.S. NO.1

Yellow

MICHIGAN GROWN BUTIERCUP, BUTIERNUT OR

Onions

Acorn

lb. 28<=

MICHIGAN GROWN

4

Cucumbers

3

Squash

A&P-LUNCH BOX TREAT

Snack

for $1

NEW VACUUM PACKED

Cracker

,.N.Y.$trip Steaks

..-

Raisins

$1

2~-oZ'197
Jar

Hanging

Fresh

lb. 48<=*

lb. 1

*

lb.

Whole

*

Ball

Park

ASSORTED
jumbo 79<=
roll

BARBECUE SAUCE

22

42-oZ·2
bU.

•

2!?

f~

btl.

BEER (PLUS DEPOSm

Pit

1.lb·168
pkg.

-Final
Touch

pkg.

Open

(BEEF FRANKS HB. '1.78) OR

GOC OFF LABEL
FABRIC SOFTENER

79~~z.
Towels

78
lb. 1

Franks

Saltines

Gras

•

lb. 57<=.

Ham

MEAT THORN APPLEVAllEY

1

68

Baskets

Fryers

z;si~

Mardi

•

HICKORY HOST BONELESS

48

pkgs.

MICHIGAN GROWN GREEN FOLLAGE

Jacks

lb.

CUT UP, SPLIT OR QUARTERED

for

'h-oz·118

14

3

98

211'OFFLABEL
2412-oZ·899
cans

Budweiser

Sno-Bol

ASSORTED

Viva

Cleaner

1~~Z'95<=

TRIGGER
14lk:t. 88<=
pkg.

Napkins

Liquid

22-oz·129
bU.

10' OFF LABEL NON AEROSOL

Glass

22-oz·169
bU.

Plus

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

Dairy Specials

Ivory
Clorox

Pre-Wash

.

58

16-0z,l
bU.

Frozen Specials

- ',.
''''....
''..
':.:
'.
'.
~
''''....
'..

WIREBOUND 70-CT.10V2"x8"
.
SINGLE SUBJECt

Notebooks

.2'0' $1 ,\
Envelopes-63,4"

100-Ct.

Your
Choice

50-Ct.
6x9"

Ink

Tab

I etSRuled

ASSORTED COLORS

112"

Poly

BUCket 0 f

99

3

Ball

each99

12 PIECE

Deli

or Unruled :

A&P

Q

Binder

~...., Chicken

'.

EnvelopeS-#10

Point

Pens

Specials

AVAILABLE ONLY IN STORES WITH DELI-BAKE SHOP
CREAMY OR MUSTARD

Potato

Salad

lb. 79<=

FRESH HOT DOG OR

~~F~~urger
Swiss

Rolls
Cheese

49

'h.,b.l

1Ck:t. 99<=
pkg.

LEAN

Boiled

Ham

1!~

Prices EffectiveIn Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,Livingston and Washtenaw Counties and Algonac,

~.
)

•
•

'.
•

...
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Wood heat
Walled Lake store stocked
with wood-heating stoves
By PHIL JEROME

Josh Krom remembers when he first
became interested in wood-burning
stoves.
"I was going to visit relatives in Tennessee and my wife asked me to look
• round to see if I could find a potbelly
stove for her," recalls Krom, who is
sales manager at the World of Wood
Heat in Walled Lake.
"I was looking for a potbelly stove
which had value as an antique, but what
I found was some modern wood-burning
stoves. Next thing I knew, I was driving
back to Michigan with five woodburning stoves in the back of my van."
That's how it all started, but Krom like wood-burning stoves - has come a
(l)ng way since that trip to Tennessee
five years ago.
"I saw right away the value of woodburning stoves and the incredible
market potential," says Krom. "Five
years ago people were really becoming
concerned about energy and looking for
ways to save on energy costs.
"Wood-burning stoves were the
answer to a lot of problems and the
marketplace was wide open. It was just
a matter of stepping in to provide
eomething
worthwhile that everyone
was looking for."
His interested aroused, Krom began
reading everything he could lay his
hands on about energy costs and woodburning stoves, and today considers
himself something of an expert 011 the
subject.
-"

"I've been extremely involved in the
field of energy for the past 5* years,"
he reports. "I've talked at sales
meetings and given courses on woodburning stoves through community
education departments for the Milford
and Waterford school districts .
"It's a fascinating topic and it's
always changing. The technology in
wood-burning stoves has changed
dramatically in the past six years.
When people saw that wood-burning
stoves could answer their home heating
needs, a lot of research was done into
developing the most energy-efficient
product available."
Krom is just as enthiIsiastic about the
World of Wood Heat store on Walled
Lake Drive in Walled Lake.
"We have one of the largest and most
complete selections of quality wood.burning stoves and accessories in
southeastern Michigan. We handle 38
different brands of Wood-burning stoves
and they're all high quality.
"In a relatively new business like
wood heat, there are some manufacturers who just don't measure up. We
have eliminated those from World of
WoodHeat.
"We personally visit every factory to
check out the quality of the operation
and the quality of the product. If they
don't measure up to our standards, we
won't handle them."
~'
.
World of Wood Heat oJfers all t~
of
wood-burning equlpment, ~erYthlng
from fireplac~inseitSto 'fumaces and
boilers. Among the brands available 'at

Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Jeff Berry displays one of the wood-burning stoves at the World of Wood Heat in Walled Lake
the store are Blue Ridge, Black Bart, stoves a growing Industry. First and
Carolina and Steel King as well as the foremost is their energy-efflclency.
Godin Stove which is manufactured in
It's a topic on which Krom speaks
France.
with firsthand experience.
"Wood-burning stoves are being
"We put a Wood-burning stove in our
manufactured from the east coast to home and were amazed at the savthe west coast, Canada down to the ings," he reports. "Most of the people in
deep south. We even carry brands from my neighborhood have monthly fuel
Holland and France," notes Krom.
bills between $175and $300,but my nor"Every stove we offer is high-quality, mal monthly bill Is $22."
and they're becoming increasingly at"Wood costs about one-third as much
tractive, too," he continues. "Some of
the stoves being manufactured today as other. fuels, plus it's a renewable
are so attractive that they're an asset to energy source and it's the most abunany living roqm!'
'; dant source of fuel in the world today.
"The amount of wood that rots on the
But it isn't necessarily their .aesthetic
aPPeal wliich makes wood-bUrning 'fin'cst flood/is efFougtt to heat every

.Realtors reporting gains,
in home-selling market

home in Michigan every year," he con"With wood heat you get a constant,
tinues, warming to the subject.
even heat throughout the house.
"We bill ourselves as experts at the
World of Wood Heat and are ready to
"Most people save the cost of the
answer every 'question. The most fre- stove the very first winter," Krom con·
quent questions people ask are, 'Will it tinues. "Your average, high-quality
really heat my home?' and 'Will it real- Wood-burning stove will lost !o-15
ly save me money?'
years. You can literally save thousands
"With the products available today, of dollars.
you can heat a 2,800square foot home
"Gas prices have gone up 260percent
with nothing more than a fireplace in- since 1979and they're going to rise even
sert. Plus, wood-burning stoves give higher. That's a guarantee.
you an even heat. It's not like furnaces
"Wood-burning stoves make a lot of
which are controlled by a thermostat.
sense for people who are concerned
You don't have the hots and colds you aboutth~lrenergybllls,"headds.
"The
get with thermostats which react to Wood-burning stove business is on tfie
Changes fn the temperature.
- -- verge of eXplOding:"
--- ~- .....

It~I:I~"Labor Savings Devices

50%

lor Labor Day

OFF

By PHILIP JEROME
The question posed in his ads is
"What is a Superfisky?"
The answer is that a "Superfisky" is
.he last name of Fll Superfisky, a top
real estate salesman and manager of
the Rymal Symes Realty office in Nov!.
But Fll Superfisky is also one very
happy Realtor these days.
Reason? He sold more than $500,000
worth of real estate during the month of
July.
"It was the best month I've ever had
jn the business," said Superfisky last
week from his office on Ten Mile.
.. "For awhile, it looked like I might top
~e$1 million mark."
Superfisky is not exactly a novice
when it comes to selling real estate
either. He was a member of the
prestigious Million Dollar Club in 1976,
1977, 1978, 1979and 1981 in addition to
being named Rymal Symes' Salesman
of the Year in 1977and 1981.
Superfisky said he is particularly proud of Ole achievement because It came
during a period when the real estate in.ustry
has been rocked by high interest
.ates and a depressed economy.
Eight separate transactions were involved in reaching the $500,000total all eight were single-family residences
and seven of the eight were In Nov!. The
other was in Detroit.
Superfisky suggests a number of factors were at work in helping him reCord
his best month in real estate sales.
Number one was a lot of hard work.
"My wife can attest to that," he said.
• She hardly saw me dUring July."
A second factor, he suggested, Is his
knowledge of alternative financing
methods. "That's one of the keys In this
business at this point in time," said
Superflsky .
"You can get a different rate for
every house depending on the' particular circumstances. It used to be that
I'd spend 20 percent of my time talking
to financial Institutions and the other 80
percent out with my clients In the field.
.. "But that's different now," he con~nued. "I'd estimate that my time Is
divided 50-50between talking to clients
and talking to banks, trying to work out
the best possible arrangement under
the given circumstances."
Yet a third factor In his $500,000worth
of sales dUring July Involves the length
of the current economic downturn.
"Quite frankly, a lot of corporation
houses (houses owned by corporations)
are being offered at very reasonable
.rices. The corporations have decided
they want to rid themselves of their

1_~B1
'Actually, I. believe
we bottomed
out
about "six to eight
weeks ago.'

HEAVY DUTY COMMERCIAL
4H.P.

WORK FREEDOM

Fil Superfisky,
RymalSymes

21"

ASALE~

holdings and have priced the houses
'Incentively. '
"There are some very good deals in
the real estate market at the present
time."
Over and above those reasons,
however, Superfisky also believes the
economy In general and the housing
market In particular Is beginning to
come out of Its prolonged slump.
"I!m seeing a change In attitude
now," he said. "A lot of people believe
the market has hit bottom and now is
the best time to buy.
"ActUally, I believe we bottomed out
about six to eight weeks ago. A lot of
people are telling me their sales are up
and I see more people out shopping than
there were before.
"Part of It is job certainty," he continued. "People can see things are starting to turn around and they're not
afraid of being lald-off anymore. They
feel If they made It this far without getting lald-off, the worst Is over and
they're going to survive the recession.
"I see It In the retail market, too," he
added. "People are buying bicycles and
television sets and they're taking
longer vacations, too."

Mower
with rear bagger
"2 in 1" Mulch~r
or Bagger
Reg. $380.00

Clean Sweep Sale

Sale

- Dual Brush pick-up
- Big 10" wheels gear arive

- 12 bushel hopper
- 38" sweeping width

Reg. $365.00

Sale

EDITOR'S NOTE: Superfisky Is not the
only local Realtor reporting dramatic
upswings In production. After this story
was written, The Green Sheet has
received several other reports of
significant accomplishments In local
real estate sales.
Robert Stone of Broce Roy Realty in
Northville reported sales of $500,000in
July, ~at Kresln of Earl Keirn's Northville' office reported sales of $500,000
during one week and Marilyn Pretty of
Real Estate One's Northville office
reported sales of $1 million during
August.

10 hp Tractor with Mower
-10 H.P. Cast Iron Kohler Engine
- 4 Speed Trans. Cast Iron Rear Axle
• Lights
-12 Volt Electric Start
- Double Channel Frame
• Weighs 840 Lbs.

All other tractors and
implements on Sale at
Big Savings

Reg. $2995.00

You haven't got your
best price until you've

Model 210
Limited Quantities

Sale

$1995

NEWg~~rl~SON&POWER"~"..,..~
5,3535 Grand River at Haas

Hours:
Mon.-Fri.

9-6

Sat. 9-4

'\
'I

2 miles West of Wixom Rd.

~ ..

437 - 1444

- .....

4 H.P. Cast Iron cylinder
Stellite exhaust valve & seat
Oil pressure pump
Stay power
mechanical governor
• C.D. ignition
1t'2 Qt. gas tank
• All steel deck & handles
• Extra large steel wheels

•
•
•
•

Limited Quantities
Cash & Carry

NEW
HUDSON
POWER
437-1444
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With the acquisition, Security Bancorp, Incorporated, has six
banking subsidiaries including Security Bank of Novi and Security
Bank of Oakland County. There will be 52 banking offices located in
southeastern Michigan.

THE UNITED PAINT STORE at the West Oaks shopping center in
Novi will hold a free wallcovering clinic on Tuesday, September 14, at
7:30p.m.
The clinic will be led by Sarah Jason, manager of United Paint's
Troy store and an expert in wallcoverings. In addition to discussing
different types of wallcoverings, she will provide tips for do-it·
yourselfers on how to paper around doors and windows.
Door prizes will include wallpapering kits and two $10 gift certificates toward the purchase of wallcoverings. Coffee and cookies also
will be provided.
Class size is limited to 30; registrations are now being accepted at
United Paint's West Oaks store.

DANIEL CRAW

RICHARD BRODNIK

SALON COSMETICS is a new line of skin-eare products and a new
concept in salon services being offered through the Alan James Salon
in the Roman Plaza in Novi.
Bunny Peyton, director of promotions for Salon Cosmetics and a
professional cosmetologist for 15years, said Salon Cosmetics involves
a "total fashion concept" as well as a specialized line of non-allergenic
products not available on the commercial market.
Peyton said she became aware of the need for professional consulting services in the field of cosmetology during her career in salons
across the country. "People can buy cosmetics, but they receive no
professional counseling on what types of cosmetics are right for
them," she said.
"When people come in for a haircut, they receive advice on how
they should wear their hair to take advantage of their facial structure
and features. Salon Cosmetics does the same thing. We analyze clients'
skin types and textures and then show them how to coordinate their
cosmetics to coincide with skin type, texture, complexion and facial
features as well as lifestyle and wardrobe."
The Salon Cosmetics product line is manufactured in New York
and available only through professional cosmetologists and salons.
The high-quality product line also is available at the 5th Avenue
Hairbending Team in Northville.'

DANIEL H. CRAW of Milford has been appointed assistant vice
president of personal banking at the Maple-Orchard Lake Road branch
by Detroit Bank and Trust.
Craw joined the bank in 1960 as an administrative trainee and
became a branch office manager in 1m. He received his Bachelor of
Science degree in Industrial Management in 1960from Lawrence Institute of Technology.
He is involved in the Orchard Hills Psychiatric Center Community
Advisory Board and is a charter member of the West Bloomfield Optimist Club.

COMERICA INCORPORATED'S board of directors has declared
a quarterly cash dividend of 50 cents a share on the $5 par value common stock of the corporation. Comerica is the former Detroitbank Cor·
poration.
The quarterly dividend is payable October 1 to shareholders of
record September 14. The divided was announced by Donald R. Mandich, chairman, and Eugene A. Miller, president.

ROGER A. SHIFTAR of Northville has qualified as a member of
the 1982President's Council of New York Life Insurance Company, according to Jacob B. Underhill, president.
Members of the President's Council are among the top eight percent of New York Life's field force of 8,500 throughout the United
States and Canada. Membership is based on the agent's 1981-82sales
performance.
,
Members of the President's Council are invited to attend a fourday educational conference in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. Schiftar, a
qualifying member of the insurance industry's Million Dollar Round
Table, has earned the insurance industry's National Quality Award for
four years.

AGNEW MAClUNE COMPANY of Highland has added Richard
Brodnik to its staff of sales engineers. A resident of Cleveland, Brodnik
brings many years of experience in the machine-tool field to his new
position.
He served as a process engineer at the Ford Motor Company's
Cleveland engine plant, as a sales engineer for W. F. and John Barnes
Company and, most recently, for Detroit Broach and Machine Company, a division of Babcock and Wilcox.
Brodnik will sell the Angew Machine products (automated production machines for the automobile, aircraft and related industries) in
the northeastern sector of Ohio.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
AND DESIGN SERVICE
Patios. Decks· Retaining Walls
Planting· Pruning· Trimming

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.

SECURITY BANCORP, INCORPORATED'S board of directors
has declared a regular quarterly cash dividend of 40 cents a share.
This dividend will be paid October 1 to stockholders of record
September 15.
L. L. Peacock, president of Security Bancorp, Incorporated,. of
Southgate, announced it has received approval from the Federal
Reserve Bank of Chicago to acquire St. Clair Shores National Bank in
St. Clair Shores. Established in 1955,it has three branch offices in addition to its main office.

DENNY BARNETTE
669-3693

-Well Pumps

- Lawn 80rinlder
8.. Pool Pumps

licensed
Pump
Installer AvaIlable

Fashion bargains for the entire family will be available to area shoppers
beginning September 1 at the new Second Chance ClothingResale Shoppein
Northville.
The League of Children's Friend
Committee, composedof volunteer sup;
porters of the Methodist Children's
Home Society, will be open from 1-4:30
p.m. Wednesdays and 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Thursday through Saturday. The
store will be-closed Mondays and
volunteers will accept merchandise
donations every Tuesday during
regular store hours.
Garments will be accepted on consignment or as a donation with a tax
deduction.
The resale shop, located at 140 Mary
Alexander Court, is a new year-round
project established by the League of
Children's Friend Committee to help

WE ALSO REPAIR
& REWIND
ELECTRIC MOTORS

LAKELAND
Pump I Motor
SERVICEIITER

• For In-Ground All Wood Pallos. For Pool
Decks Docks Sun Decks. For Porches Cottage
Walks. For Fences Benches Landscape Ties

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

31 5-17 N. National

AVAILABLE FROM:

HOWELL

New Hudson
Lumber

548·4003

OAKLAND COUNTY

3075

Orchard Lk. Rd.

KEEGO HARBOR

-

313/
-

56601 Grand River, New Hudson

437-1423

681·9~92

InSIst on -All Weather WOOd':•.

'~

Yl$4'

JAMES MILLER

BRYAN A. BECKER of Milford has been admitted to partnership
in the worldwide public accounting firm of Ernst and Whinney,
Detroit.
Becker 35 joined the firm in 1969and became an audit manager in
1976.He ea~ed his bachelor's degree from the University of Michigan
in 1969.
He and his wife Sue reside in Milford, where he is treasurer of the
Lake Sherwood Homeowners' Association and a member of the Insurance Accounting and Statistical Association.

JAMES MILLER of Northville has joined the Farm Bureau Insurance Group as a new agent serving this area. Miller becomes part
of a force of more than 400 agents serving nearly 300,000 Michigan
policyholders.
.
He recently completed the group's month-long career development school for new agents, which prepared him for state insurance
licensing examination and provided instruction in all areas of
property-casualty and life insurance.
.
. .
This training course for new agents lI~cludes Michigan State
University's Institutes on Life and Fire/Casualty Ins~~ce,
fo~owed
by two weeks of instruction at the company's home office m Lansmg.
Prior to joining the Farm Bureau Insurance Group, Miller owned
and operated the Palace Restaurant on Greenfield in Detroit. He
serves as committee chairman of a local scouting program and is active in First Presbyterian Church of Northville. He and his wife Mary
have two sons.

41

41

ELIAS BROTHERS RESTAURANTS, Inc. has introduced a new
version of its braille menu to help promote independence among the
visually impaired.
The new menu is now available in the 200 Big Boy restaurants
operated by Elias Brothers in Michigan and Ontario. Elias Brothers is
the only Michigan restaurant chain to offer a braille menu.
There are 33,000visually impaired people in Michigan.
"It's our goal to provide a warm, comfortable family-style atmosphere for all our customers, and that certainly includes the visually impaired," said Bill Morgan, executive vice president of the 43-year 411
old Warren-based chain of family restaurants.
•

Methodist group opens
resale Jclothing' outlet

WE CAN REPAIR
ALL MAKES OF PUMPS
Commercial
Indust"al
ReSIdent,al

517 /

BRYAN BECKER

~

meet the needs of people served by the
MethodistChildren's HomeSociety.
The society provides guidance and
support for children unable to stay in
their natural home/family situation
because of social or behavioral problems. Services rendered by the society
assist foster care children in returning
to the mainstream of society while also
providing counseling programs for
their families.
The Methodist Children's Home
Society has been providing residential
and/or supervised foster home care for
children since 1917.
According to League member Faye
Zimmerman of Northville, the society
also provides counseling and guidance
for unmarried parents and a Family
Outreach Program which assists young
parents unable to cope with the
pressures of raising children.

at...
Faye Zimmerman of NorthVille, Elizabeth Lee of Novi and Jessie
King of Walled Lake exhibit some of the material available at the
Methodist Children's Society's resale clothing shop which opens
today (Wednesday) In Northville. (Photo by Steve Fecht) ,
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LUGUI'S FUN STATION"

V3 lb. Burger, Fries IlMom & Dad Super S~eclal"
and small soft drink

$2.25

Carafe of House WIRe
(Red

01

White & Cheese Tray)

$5.95

We now have Large and Jr. Size Sundaes
Goldbrick, Hot Cinnamon Apple and Strawberry

Channels
Plus
On Your
TV Without Cable!
DINING ROOM SUPER SPECIALS

Wednesday Only FREEPIZZA •
5 to 8 pm
Buy 1,
t'd tl I
F
All You Can Eat
ge I en ca one ree
Spaghe"i, salad
& Italian Bread
Delicious Chili Dog

.85

$275
•

ALL ABOARD THE BACK TO SCHOOL FUN TRAIN
EXTRA TOKENS WITH FOOD PURCHASE IN FUN STATION ONLY

P/AlANO'S

,

-:-

8180 W. Grand River

Thursday, Friday and Saturday - 5 to 10 pm
Chicken Cacciatore with Fettuclnl, $
and salad bar
Pasta Plate - Ravioli and Mostacolli
wIhot garlic bread
Seafood Plater - Fresh Boston blue fish,
baked scallops & fried shrimp wIred $
skin potatoes & com on the cob........

4.25
$3
.50

7.95

-

Brighton

Movies, Sports, News
and More,
24 Hours a Day

$3495°0
Satellite TV Systems
of Ann Arbor

Jobless rate
up for July

~

Michigan'Sjobless rate
of 14.7 percent rose slight·
ly from June's level of
14.3 percent, according to
S. Martin Taylor, director
of the Michigan Employ:
ment security Commls'~
sion.
The number of jobless
workers across the state
rose by 28,000 during July
to 648,000. Total employment grew 39,000 to 3.757
millIon. In July 1981, the
state's employment rate
was 12 percent with
527,000 out of work.
Michigan'S seasonally·
adjusted jobless rate 11'4
July remained unchang·
ed from June's level of
14.4 percent.

(313)973~8687
Calltodayl .

,
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Wherever the music
is hot, the taste is Kool.
At any 'tar' level, there's
only one sensation
this refreshing.

Ultra Kings, 2 mg. "tar", a .3 mg.
nicotine; Ultra lOa's, 5 mg. "tar",
a .6 mg. nicotine; Lights Kings,
9 mg. "tar", a .8 mg. nicotine;
lights lOa's, 10 mg. "tar", a .9 mg.
nicotine avoper cigarette by FTC
method; Milds Kings, 11mg. "tar",
a .9 mg. nicotine; Milds 100's,
12 mg. "tar", 1.0 mg. nicotine;
Filter Kmgs,16 mg, "tar", 1 ,I mg.
nicotine; Longs, 14 mg. "tar",
1.0 mg. nicotine; FOB, 16 mg.
"tar", 1 .2 mg. nicotine; Plains,
19 mg. "tar", 1 .1 mg. nicotine avo
per cigarette, FTC Report Dec. '81.

Warning: The Surgeon General' Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

••
t
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One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

ANIMALS
Animal Services
FarmAnimals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplle$-_

.

,

155
153
152
151
154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
&S8rvlce
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats& Equip.
210
Campers.Trailers
& Equipment
215
Construction Equip. 228
4Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
175
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations Wanted
170
FORRENT
Apartments
064
BUildings& Halls
078
Condominiums.
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
061
Houses
076
Industrlal-Comm
Lakefront Houses
062
Land
084
Living Quarters
to Share
074
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile Home ';Ites
072
OfllceSpace
080
Rooms
067
Storage Space
08ll
Vacation Rentals
082
Wantedto Rent
089
FORSALE
Cemetery Lots
039
Condominiums
024
027
Farms.Acreage
Houses
021
Income Property
035
Industrlal-Comm.
033
Lakelront Houses
022
Lake Property
029
Mobile Homes
025
Real Estate Wanted
037
Vacant Property
031
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
. -102
Auctions
~14
Building Materoals
113
Electronics
112
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
111
105
Firewood
Garage& Rummage 103
104
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment 109
Miscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments • 106
Sporting Goods
110
PERSONAL
Bingo
011
Card 01 Thanks
013
Car Pools
012
Found
016
Free
001
HappyAds
002
In Memoriam
014
Lost
015
Special Notices
010

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSI FI EDADVERTISI NG
;

001 Absolutely

Free

010 Special Notices

absolutely

010 Special Notices

010 Special Notices

LARGEmetal desk, fair condi- ABORTION Alternatives 24 FREE lest photo. Possible TALENT volunteers for Depot
Walled Lake News
No vi News
lion. (313)348-5048.
Hours. (3131632-5240.
Problem advertising opportunities. No Days,South Lyon. September
(313)43712 Mixed Shepherd/Lab pup- pregnancy help. free pregnan- obligation, no physical or age 17. 18. (313)437-2180,
313-669-2121
313-348-3024
pies, brown and black. cy test, confidential. Monday, requirements.
6289.
Call
(517}223-8030.
Wednesday.
Saturday
photographer
•.
(313)437·9615
WHOEVERhas an "R" for the
Northville Record
All items offered in this
MALEMUTEfemale, one year. 12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W. for appointment. Universal Coke game, will split 52,000.
Highland
Road.
Howell.
Side
31~48-3022
MarketingSystems.
673Forrest Drive,South Lyon.
"Absolutely Free" column
Malemute mlx~d puppy.
door in G.M. Building.
HOROSCOPESdone. Frank. YOURdollar is worth less, but
,must be exactly that. free
(313)349-9478
evenings.
South Lyon Herald
to those responding. This
MALE cat, orange and while ANIMAL Gramm Cracker Ser- honest. confidential. E. S. P. not worthless. One dollar Will
I newspaper
makes
no' longhaired, litter trained. vice. LOOK for' us in the readings. Call Nancy Howle. buy you a sample of Java De- 014 In Memoriam
313-437-4133
Yellow
Pages
under
(517}546-3298.
Lite which Will extend your
charge for these listings.
Friendly. (313)437-4925.
Telegraph Services. (313)629- JOIN THE FUN! Walk for the coffee dollar 40% to 50%. Call IN loving memory of Frank C.
" but restricts
use
to
MAGIC
Chef
stove.
(313)669Milford Times
1964.
Horton who passed away 5
animals In the Human Society (517)223-8496.
reSidential.
Sliger/·
4570.
ANNOUNCINGa FREE8 pack Walk-a-thonSaturday October
years ago, September 6, 19n.
313-085-8705
Livl ngston
PUblica~i9ns
":O::':l~D:"K-e-n-m-o-re-g-aS-d-ry-e-r,-n-o
Stili always in our hearts and
accepts no responslbll!ty
heat. only tumbles. (313)227- of pop with the purchase of 9th. Help us build a shelter. 012 Car Pools
two Red Barron Pizzas at Call(517}543-2024
thoughts. Etta and Francl Hor.
POlICY STATEMENT
All ac2Yef1:ls.tng
now for entry
for actions between In- 4215
published
In Sliger
Home
Brighton Beverage. Be the form and pledge sheet. Prizes NEED ride to Washtenaw ton, S~lYlaand John Northrup,
dividuals
regarding
Ab.=::,:.:--------Newspapers 1$ subteCt ·0 the cono.
Community
College.
Monday
solutely Free ads. (nonONE year old male cat. winner' of a FREE Animal for top walkers.
Betsyand Gordie.
bons stated In the applfQ.~
'~Ie
commercial) accounts on.
~(3:,:;13~):::227::.-~2656=.:.,.
,.._
card cQOtes of whICh ale ava,la~e
Gramm. Call for details. KEEPSAKEmemories by Can- thru Thursday. Will pay for
ride.
(313)878-9675.
"om
the ~ISlng
department
015
Lost
(313)227-3841.
Iy. Please cooperate by OLD wood frame one car
die Creation. Unity Wedding NEED rJde to Eastern
S1tQOf Home NeW$pa~s
tOol W
placing your "Absolutely
garage. no door, you haul all. ATTORNEYGary Lentz. Free candles,
~n
Northville
MtChtgan 48161. (31).birth
an·
BLACKand
tan male one year
Michigan University from
3411'00)
S1.gef Home NewSPloers
Free" ad no later than 3:30 (313)229-9756.
consultation.
Uncontested
nouncements, graduation and Bnghton. Monday thru Friday. old Doberman. red COllar:
resel"fes the nOhl not to aceep' an
p.m.
Monday
for
same
~P:7IN~B':::A~L';'L::':m:::a':"c""hi""n-em-a-y-n-e-v-er
divorce:
$220;
$280
(with
others
using
individualized
m·
advertlsor S Olde,
Sllge,
Home
comes to Buddy. Any Informa.·
week publication.
work, you pick u·p. (313)229- children). Drunk driving (first, vitations. photos and general. Will pay.(313)227-7658.
Newspapers
adtake,s
have
no
23· Per Word Over 10 'utMtlty
lion regarding this dog is apto btnd IhlS newSPlper .1M
RIDEwanted from Milford to preciated, (Green Oak area),
no
jury):
$240.
Will:
$45.
7385.
Gail.
(313)624-4113.
only pu~ttQn
01 an ~r1lsemenl
Subtract 35· for
001 Absolutely Free
POODLE, female. to good Bankruptcy, from $300. Costs LADIES be the first in your Plymouth area (near Bur- (313)229-2307.
$N.II conslltute
f nat acceptance of
repeat
thO otdYOrtIH'f
IOfd.,
are additional. (313)227-1055. area to have an Undercover roughs).(313)685-2073.
ADORABLE puppy. cock-a. home.
Whitmore
Lake
$250for information to recover
(313~59.
insertion of same ad
WareParty. Earnfree lingerie. 013 Card ofThanks
poo and poodle, chocolate (313)449-4931
after 5 p.m.
diamond ring lost Kroger parkEQUAl
Hou-""Cl~
.....
ATTENTION:
School
is
back.
.Call(517}223-8507
•
ing lot, JUly. (517}546-1954.
brown, good with kids.
PAIR of doves with cage.
we WI ~
to the 1M*' 6ftIJ
Can
you
get
back
into
the
THANKS
to
Doctor
May,
Doc(313)437-4803.
(517}546-3650after2pm.
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
marus PQIIc:yb'tr.e.c:,""",,"
same size Jeansyou were in? riages performed. Rev. Clark. tor Stuber. Doctor Bush. Doc- LOST large diamond ring,
INf"Il
ot equeI l'loYaIftg opportunity
AUSTRALIANShepherd pups. PUPPIES, 8 weeks old, Lab If not, this Is the sale you were
Howell Melon Festival tent,
IJWOughout IN Hatton w. ~
tor Kelly and Doctor Peterson, Saturday night. Reward.
(517}223-9904.
Md eucoot' an...."...awe~-o
(517)~.
mix. (313)437-8793.
WId merueng P"OO'''' VI ~
rt'IotW.
waiting for. Martini designer
nurses and Gray Ladies for (313)565-9090.
NEEDlady
bowlers
for
thurswe no bWrtettI to ob\atNno h()y"'~
AUTOMATIC washer. needs \ Pin
Bull/Shepherd
mix. jeans for kids. sizes 8 to 18.
their excellent care. For the
bec.eu .. 01 ~
COIOr.,eIIgIon or n.belt and pump. (313)887.7823. Female, small. Good watch slims and regulars, $7.50 a day morning league at Classic many cards, flowers. food LOST 4 month old tan male
Lanes,Brighton.
(313)227-0508
.
pair. Adult sizes 27to 50,$9.50
ADORABLE seven-toed kit- dog. (313)532-1041.
~
brought to my home, dona- Shepherd. black tail. brown
Contract Rates
PSYCHICREADER-ADVISOR tions to Joe Harris Scholar- collar. Northville. (313)591·
Table. -11u.ltatkln
tens, 6 weeks old. (313)349- POSThole digger. fits on back a pair. Also available cords
01 PubI ......
Hoace
Available
1004.
of tractor. Also. Nanny goat. and camouflage pants at $9.50. Spirtualist. 40 years ex· ship Fund.CancerSociety and 0245.(313)729-4991.
PuClMet a NOCk:e
.... , .......
~..cI
In tN.
ADORABLEmale kittens, free Also pure manure. (313)437- This week only. No layaways. perience. Why have half a Elk's Major Project for Han- LOST cat. gold/while
~fa~totheF«'ef"
Want ads may be placed
No returns. The New and Us- loaf? Luck. love, finances, dicapped
,.., tboIllAftg Aet Of 11M wNtf'I lNkee
to good home. Assorted col- .:;1546::..:.:..:-_
Children.
To neutered male. Shoreshoe
.lIeQ&fto.,...".
.. ·enJ."
.. ~.
unlll 330 Monday. tor that
ors. (517}546-0486.
REX rabbit, to good home on- ed But Not Abused Variety health,(court cases, hearings. Reverend Jones for the Lake. Reward.(313)449-8391.•
~
or d'tct1rNnaUon bUeO on
week's Edition Read your
Shop. 390S. Lafayelle. South etc.), all problems resolved. beauliful memorial service at LONGhaired male cat, moslly
~
COlOr 'eMQk)n or ndoMtorigtft
ALL black puppies, mother Iy. (313)229-9m.
oranlnt«'lllofllklomu.I"',,,,,,,,
(313)355-4598.
Lyon. (313)437-3529.
advertisement the forst time
the First Presbyterian Church white with silver and black tabpr"lt'~
~
or ~KrltNNGermanShepherd. father Lab. RABBITS.Pets only. Call after
It appears. and report any
catering by RSVP,inc.
BELLEAIR Beach. Sand Key,
and to the Elkettes for putting by markings. Seven Mile. Nor·
(517}223-3168.
saturday. {517}223-9330.
TNa ~
.... not knOwIng.., .
error ImmedIately Sliger
Gormetstyle food
Florida. Deluxe gulf front conon the delicious luncheon at thvllle Road. August 25.
~.",
~MIg
tor, .... a""
AUSTRALIANShepherd mix
STEREO. colonial cabinet, do. Two bedrooms. two bath.
..t'I6chlaln vto&euonof IN'"
()w,
Home Newspapers Will not
Excellentservice
the Elk's Club following the (313)348-6084.
reedera
.,.
hetebJ Inlom'«l "'-I ..
female. 3 months. gray with needs repair. (313)887-5976.
IssueCredit for errors In ads
Anyand all occasions
d.,lIIftG'
.d •• UI,.d
1ft Itlis
Month. season. (313)437-2338.
memorial
service.
To
~"'a~onen~
blue eyes. (313)750-9295.
THREE playful six week kit·
after the forstIncorrect InserLargeor
small
Reverend Jones, Reverend MEDIUM size white dog with
CLEAN childrens clothing for
lion
(313)227-4229
ABANDONED.2 Beagle cross tens. need good homes. will resale shop. Sizes 0 thru 14,
Zedan and Reverend Williams hght brown patches, Milford
• m,(FR Doc n - 4M3 filed W1 n. I-IS
pups. (313)229-7353.
(517}546- deliver. (313)624-6842
.
for their many visits and area. Reward.(313)685-0421.
Kids Konsignment. located
7768.
TERRIERmix spayed female, Grand River and U5-23. Call SQUAREdancers wanted. The prayers during Joe's long bat- REWARD. Brittany and Lab.
AFFECTIONATEInsh Seller, 1to 2years. all shots. (313)229- (313)227-6331
or (313)227-3923. Stockbridge Squares will be lie with cancer. Your caring mix. white and brown male
conducting lessons starting has made our loss bearable. dog, Wearing chain collar,
would be excellent with ::94::.79,;:.:--_-:.,.....
children, spayed. (517)548- TWO console stereos, fair OONATIONSof useable fur- September12.For information Helen Harris. Charles and answers to Sam. Brighton,
niture.
large
and
small
apDorothy Harns. Richard and Howell, Hartland. (313)227call (313)878-9671.
4070.
condition. both work. After
6619.
pliances, household goods. 'THE FISH' non-financial
Millie Harris.
ABANDONED playful puppy. 6:00 pm,(313)437-3881.
tools, and etc. will be greatly
medium sized male. (517)546- TWO kittens. 3 months. very appreciated by Unity Univer- emergency assistance 24
8252.
affectionate. 1 male, 1 female. sal Life Church. Free pick-up. hours a day for those in need
in the Northville-Novi area.
AFFECTIONATE mixed pup- ,,(5:.:.17)4:..<..::68-390=-==7:...
_
Tax receipt
furnished'.
Call (313)349-4350.All calls
pies. Call after 5p.m.• (517}546- THURSDAY only. 5 cute 8 (517}223-9904.
confidential.
5939.
week> old puppies. Mother
BEAGLE Spronger Spaniel Beagle. father mixed. (313)223pups. 8 weeks. paper trained. 83&3
=~.~::-:-:c:--:---=-----,,-----,(313)348-1327.
THURSDAYonly. One3 month
7 Black lab/Collie puppies. 5 old Tiger kitten. (517}223-8383.
males. 2 females. 6weeks old. TWO black male. one calico
To good home. (517}546-0486. and one black and tan female
BLACK Labrador Retriever kittens. (3131632-6748.
fe mal e. 4'h m 0 n th s.
TWO curious female killens.
,
housebroken"shots, friendly. 16 weeks old, to good home.
SOUTH LYON - Sharp and super clean ranch in
(313)229-9700.
:::(3~13:r;)43:;7=-::-4::::4:;43~.
--=-=--=_
South Lyon. 3 bedrooms, living room. family room
BRITTANY Spaniel with
WINDOWS-28x54
wood
Have Koehler Wheat Lights. Northwood and Victor
with fireplace. partly finished basement, patio with
papers. male. 3 years. Good storms. 41x44Thermos. 28x53
trap~.
wax.
dye
and
lures,
fox
urine
and
bees
wax.
privacy fence. Interest remains 93A% on assumpdog. (313)878-5306.
double hung. Gas wall heater.
LoUIS Fabus. 3975 Biglow, Howell. (Corner of M-59
tion. Negotiable land contract terms. SS9,9OO.
"CHIMNEY Sweep". 2 year J:(3:,::13::!)88~7-395=~2.~
_
and North Latson Road.).
black neutered male cat. 1Year old male 'h English SetBEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY HOME on 3 acres
needs lOVinghome. (313)629- ter. loves kids, needs room.
-13 Letters
&
with lake frontage on Pheasant Lake. 3 bedrooms.
0509.
'- (517}546-5835.
~
3
baths, living room. family room, fireplace, kitspaces will fit on this
COLLIE. Huskie puppies, six ZENITH black and white TV.
chen Includes all appliances, rec room In walkout
line.
weeks old. (313)878-3471.
,,(3:..:.13::!)3=-4::.9-355-=:.:c7.~
_
basement. 2 lovely decks overlooking lake. Land
contract terms. $119,900.
-13 Letters
&
CUTE kittens to good home. 00 H
litter
trained.
(313)632-5264
2
appy
Ads
spaces will fit on this
COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE - 165 feet on Pontiac
evenings.
FRITZIE, Happy 44th. Love
line
Trail across from South Lyon High School. Total
CUTE miniature Collie mix- George.
ClassIfied advertising that reaches 64.000 homes
-188 Letters
&
2'/2 acres with small rental home on property.
ture,? months, all shots. Call =R:;O;:SS~,':;I:"re-a-::II-Y""'do-.-:-l-ov-e-.""'Ja-n-.every Wednesday. rain or shine. The paper to read
Land contract terms. $75,000.
spaces will fit in this
evenings (313)229-8827.
TO Butch. Happy Twelfth AnII you have something to sell. need help, or have a
CLOTHING,Howell
Church
of
nlversary.
LoveTerry.
garage sale. An Ad thiS size costs.
space
SILVER LAKE -110 feet of sandy bottom lakefront
Chnst, 1385West Grand River, [
goes with this large older home in Green Oak Twp.
-25
Letters
&
Monday.7:00 pm to 8:45 pm.
Includes living room, huge rec room. 2 kitchens,
spaces will fit on this
COLONIAt COUCh.good constone fireplace. and a 41x10 foot sun room. Bring
...
dition. (517}546-1722.
IL
..Iline
all offers! $94.900.
204 Randolph St. - 4 bdrm .• den. living room dining room, kit., family room, screened porch. 'very
CUTE, healthy puppies, Ger·
man Shepherd mix. Free to '-...J
large lot -165' frontage In City. walk to town. Very
BEAUTIFUL HILLSIDE HOME - with privileges on
charming. 2800 sq. ft.. fireplaces. $168.500. Land
good home. (313)669-9233.
all sports Lake Chemung. 3 bedrooms, great room
contract
terms
call
today.
with
fireplace, large deck with gas grill. Possible
DOBERMAN and German 010 Special Notices
V.A. financing. $49,500.
Shepherd pups free. (517)468335 High St. - Mr. and Mrs. Clean live here.
-15
Letters
& 3897.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
$84,900. Large lot. natural WOOdwork 4 bdrm den
JUST LISTED - Novi Twp. -' Neat 2 bedroom
ELECTRICrange in working and Alanon meets Tuesday
spaces will fit on this
LR, DR. kit., 2 car garage, land contract call t~day.'
starter home in serene country selling. Living
order. over 20 years old. and Friday evenings. 8:30 pm,
line
room, kitchen with stove and fridge, 1 car garage.
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
(313)878-3706.
504 Dunlap - 4 bdrm •• den. LR, DR kit glass
Easy Assumption or Land contract terms. $39,500.
-25
L'ette rs &
2 Free puppies. male, mixed Church, W. Main Street. Nor(313)348- doors between living room. front entrY and'dinlng
Springer Spaniel. (313)478- thville. (313)349-1654,
spaces will fit on this
room,
nice
corner
lot.
Terms,
call
today.
6675, (313)420-0098,(313)2295513.
2052.
line
We have homes for sale starting at $24 900 on up
FREE clean fill dirt, haul it
-15
Letters
& away.(313)632-7590.
and Condos with land contract terms.·'
•
'
spaces will fit on this
FOUR year old male white
poodle.
prefers
adults.
line
(313)878-3276.
Every week the Green Sheet carries adver-244
Letters
&
FIREWOOD,you pick up and
tisng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
spaces will fit in this , split. (313)349-5913.
in Wayne. Oakland and Livingston
Counties.
FREE refrigerator.
needs
space
Ads for help wanted,
rentals, farm animals,
work. (313)437-1248.
household
services.
automobile",
real
FREEmixed dog, female, 1'h
estate. garage sales and mUCh, much more.
years, loves kids. housetrain·
201 S. Lafayet
-15
Letters
& ed. (313)449-4108.
FREEkitten. litter trained. Call
spaces will fit on this
(313)685-3435.
line
FREE Manchester type Ter·
rier, shots, housebroken,
must give up. (313)437-1800.
FREERedwood deck furlture.
GE Window air conditioner.
(313)231-9056.
FREEhorse manur~, ideal fer·
tillzer for organic gardeners.
(517}546-1597.
3 Fawn colored kittens, litter
-8 Letters & spaces
trained, good mousers, 7
weeks. (313)437-8924.
will fit on this line
DOLL HOUSE
GAS range, free, pick·up on
Great Starter or retirement home 2 bedrooms
weekend. call after 6 pm.
fireplace. carpeting. lots of trees and wate;
(313)437-3184.
privileges to Loon Lake. See It today
$44,900
GERMAN Shepherd mixed
-31 Letters
&
The Heritage plan features a large kitchen - kBeplng room for cozy
Is what it will cost you to place
puppies. 8 weeks. (313)498CHARMING ANTIQUITY
family evenings and a separate Iiving-dinlng
area for formal entertainspaces will fit on' 2313.
an ad just like this one in
Lovely older home on quiet street close to town
ing. Other nice features of this 1700 sq. ft. home are 2'12 baths, 1st floor
each of these lines
I GOLDEN Retriever mix, 2%
Updated to meet present noeds, (Wiring, Furnace;
laundry,
full
basement,
attached
garage
and
Omega
Homes'
standard
Insulation. New roof). GOOD TERMS SIMPLE
years, male. Good with
of
quality.
,
ASSUMPTION OR LONG TERM LAr:olO CON.
children. (5m546-1788.
TRACT
$48,500
-15
Letters
& GERMANShepherdand Collie
3 REASONS TO BUILD WITH OMEGA HOMES
pups, 7 weeks old. (517}223spaces will fit on thjs
AlTE TI N I MPLEA SUMPTIONAT8V:r%
8471.
1. Custom design service - we will work with you to design a
line
R LAND CON RA T
• xce ent
mily
GENTLE Kittens. used to
home suited to your family and budllet.
Home owner participation
Is
home In lovely SUb. 3 bedrooms, carpeted thru.
children. Tigers, black. white.
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
welcome.
out,
partially
finished
basemqnt.
2
car
-120
Letters
&
(313)62~52.
2. Omega Homes standard of quality and design ensure lasting
garage
$54.900
where to go in your local area to find this
spaces will fit In this
HAMSTERS,call (517)546-5790.
value.
week's bargains.
~LUSIVE
NEIGHBORHoop
space
HALF Lab and half Samoyed
3. Omega Home membership
in the board of realtors enables us
Immaculately maintained home on a beautiful
puppies. (517)521-4042.
to serve all your real estate needs whether seiling your present home
wooded
lot.
Family room with fireplace carpeted
HOUSEkittens. 2 gray tigers,
or buying
property
for your new home.
Parcels
available
from
thru-out. Patio and DeCk, 2 car garage WlII sell on
1 black and white, 6 weeks.
-25
Letters
&
$8,000.00.
'(A or FHA terms
•
$89,900
(517)548-3119.

RATES
10Words
for $4.25

Classified
Display

,,"I'"

--._-...- ~-

"""""""' .....

FREE

Want A Bigger Ad?,

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

ATTENTION
COON HUNT'ERS

Style 2

THEGREEN
SHEET

(517)546-3235.

'CNICHOLS-=~
. . REAL TV INC.

NOTICES

Style 3

~]

.~=

.~48-3044

This Size-$54-

.-------

Place your ad in

The Green Sheet

1.

OLING

THE HERITAGE FROM $60,950

REAL ESTATE INC.

@

437·2056

CALL US NOW!

-------11-

Style 4

$72.

The Green Sheet

•

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

or VISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

spaces will fit on
each of these lines

-155
Letters
&
spaces will fit In this.
space

HELP. I got lost and now I
need a home. I'm a gray
striped kitten. (313)437-3082.
KITTENS,adorablo, all colors,
litter trainod. shorthalr.

Building fine homes
for fine families ...

OMEGA HOMES

1250 Old Milford

Farms Dr., Milford

685-2020

(313)669-3n3.

CONTEMPORARY
BeautifUl ranch on 5.98 acres, 2 fireplaces walkout basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 3 car g'arage
Property has access to airport run~ay _ 2 miles
om 1-96.Very private. Land Contract, VA or FHA
nancing
$125,000

:r

.......
----

..
I

I

__

..:...._..1 •

I

•

Wednesday,

.....,-------015

021 Houses

Lost

TWO male Siberian Huskies,
August 24, 9 Mile/Marsholl.
(313)437·7231.

016

BLACK and white male cat.
!'ound near Hawkins Elemen(313)229-4736.

eJry.

NEW FINANCING

$340

.021

Houses

Owner Participation
Completely
finished
3
bedroom bl·level on 'Your I~
proved lot.

$34,500 on your mproved lot
·E3t. on $34,500 Mortgage11.6% First Year M.S.H.D.A.
FIXED-RATE CONVENTIONAL
MORTGAGE (A.P.R. t4.10 to
t4.50o/.lor the term 01 the loan)

1'e

For Sale

BRIGHTON
city
lovely
2
bedroom home with private
yard and mature trees, A·l
condition, fully carpete.<!, sun
deck and finished basement.
Walk to shopping and schools.
Land contract,
$49,900, by
owner.
(313)227-7369 after
4 p.m.
BRIGHTON. By owner. 2800
sq. It:) 5 bedroom, 2 full baths,
,.-all amenities, near Burrough
-=arms
Resort and overlooking
lake, all financing considered.
$89,900. (313)227-6996.

Adler Homes

313-832-6222

HOWELL,
1 mile
from
downtown.
Brokers
own
home, 3 bedroom brlck ranch
with full·walk-out
basement,
1'h baths, 2 fireplaces on all
sports lake overlooking country club. Priced for quick sale.
Assumable mortgage. Howell
Realty, Inc. (517)546-1650. Ask
for Mr. Fay. Evenings (517)546-

8282.
HOWELL. $20,000 down $700 a
month buys this 1800 sq. ft.
quad-level on a beautiful lot In
9fancroft Subdivision. This 3
bedroom home features many
living areas Including a finished basement and a screened
porch. $89,000. Ask for Joe
Kelly,
Preview
Properties,
(517)546-7550.

BRIGHTON.
Will
build
3
bedroom
ranch on my lot
under $45,000. (313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON. Lovely large 3
bedroom
ranch,
newly
decorated, all appliances, car·
port, plus 2 car garage, fenced
yard, land contract
terms.
$48,500. Broker, (313)227-5111.
BRIGHTON. For sale by bank.
Immediate
occupancy,
exAeellent
financing. Custom 5
-bedroom
home, 2 fireplaces,
wet bar, 2'h baths. call Mike
Polcyn (313)229-2050.
BRIGHTON. Harvest Hills. 2
story, 5 bedroom, 2'h bath, 3
fireplaces,
screened
deck,
wooded
lot. Blended
rate.
$115,000. (313)227-6888.
BRIGHTON. 3 to 4 bedrooms,

2'A baths, 6 inch walls with

•

mo.·

solid blown-in insulation on
2'h acres with natural gas,
sunken lounging pit in living
room. 2969 Hunter. $69,900.
(313)227-4347.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week, Including saturday momlngs between 8:30
and 12 noon.
•
GET AHEADOFTHE
CROWDS, CALL NOW

HOWELL. $15,000 down, $600 a
month. Best buy in Marion
Heights. Immaculate tri-Ievel,
4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, family
room with fireplace, all appliances included, 1981 gas
bill - $462. Just reduced to
$81,900. call
Jean
Kelly,
Preview Properties, (517)5467550.
HOWELL. $46,900 for sharp 3
bedroom home In excellent
area in town. Walk to schools,
church and stores. Terms.
Ask for Ron Monelle, Preview
Properties, (517)546-7550.
HOWELL. $15,000 down, $600 a
month. 1500 sq. ft. of contempory living in this 3 bedroom,
2'h bath home with beautiful
view of countryside
and access to Cedar LAke. $79,900.
call Bob Johnson,
Preview
Properties. (517)546-75SO.
HOWELL. $6,000 down, move
right in, super family. home
close
to
park.
Newly
decorated 3 bedroom ranch
with first floor laundry, finished basement. $59,9SO.Ask for
Michael Scholtz, Preview Properties, (517)546-7550.
MILFORD. By owner, bl-Ievel.
Dunham Lake. l,9SO square
foot.
$85,000. (3131687-3479
atter5 p.m.

OTSEGO
Cedar Log Homes

(

-NEW HOMES
NEW FINANCING

$2500

down •

_M.s.H·$46R5M~::~e

Pronc. & Interest, only If qualily.

Buyer Participation
Completely
finish
3
bedroom bl-level on Improved
•
otln City of Howell.
• Based on Sales Price 01
$49,SOO-Mortgage of $47,000.
11.6% first year, M.S.H.D.A.
Fixed-Rate
Conventional
Mortgage
(A.P.R. 14.10 to
14.50% for the term 01 the loan
Adler Homes
313-832-6222
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, 2
fireplaces, huge family room,
attached two car garage, full
basement,
one acre.
By
owner. $69,500. (517)223-9412.
FOWLERVILLE.
3 bedroom
ranch,
full basement, 1'h car
garage.
Priced
reduced
way
•
down, $46,500. Land contract
for 10%. (517)223-9276 days.
(517)223-8508evenings.
FOWLERVILLE.
Spacious
remodeled,
centennial
farmelle on 1.84 acres, horses
qkay. Price reduced for quick
sale.
Owner
transfered.
$57,900 liberal owner financIng. All offers considered.
(517)223-8214.
FOWLERVILLE.
Three
bedroom, 1.9 acres, lots of
.loom for growing family. By
owner. (517)223-8496.
GARDEN
City.
$49,900.
Trilevel,
newly
remodeled
down,
etc.
(313)348-9719.
(313)261-6044.

517-521-3110
MILFORD. 4 bedroom Colonial
on 2'12acres in excellent condition. polished oak hardwood
floors upstairs. full basement,
garage. Asking $84,000 with
negotiable down payment on
land contract.
Duke Realty,
(313)477-6000or (313)685-2852.
MILFORD.
4 bedrooms,
2
baths, 1 or 2 family home. Only
$39,000. (313)349-5480.
NORTHVILLE.
By owner.
Completely
and beautifully
remodeled. $84,900. (313)34&.
9719. (313)261-6044.
PICKNEY. Almost new home,
owner will finance. Asking
$65,000. (3131378-5455.

Buyer's

FHA 235
Subsidized

Mortgages
Are Available

monthly
payment
Interest,
if you

Includes principle,
tax and Insurance
qualify.
Adler Homes
313-832-8222

••

BUY NOW
l1Y2 % Mortgage

.'-----

Ilk bath, full basemenl,
Brighton area, $5000 below
market.
$49,900

517-546-9791
TWO homes, will sacrifice.
Novl Road and Nine Mile area.
Low down payments, (313)35631

2868,1 31348-0828.

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-5oB

027 Acreage.
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE.
1975 Fleetwood, 2 bedrooms, l'h baths,
call after 5 p.m. (517)223-3890.

MOBILE Homes in Brighton,
Howell, Hamburg, Fowlerville.
Prices as lot as $5000 to
$30,000. Good financing with
as lillie as 10% down. Global
Homes. Hal Hughes. (5171548-

SOUTH Lyon, Country Estate.
1973 14 x 85 Bayview, $6,500
cash. (5ln546-7655.
SYLVAN Glen, 1971 Croyden,
12 x 60 with tlp-out,
newly
carpeted.
$10,500. (313)227-

2330.

2083.

SOUTH Lyon Woods,
1972
Rembrandt
12 x 60.
2
bedrooms,
expando.
$7000.
(313)437-2176.
WEBBERVILLE. 12x60. MUST
SELL. Excellent
condition.
Trade
or Land Contract.
(517)521-4755.

Farms

HOWELL. Affordable
country
living Jusl minutes from 1-96.
2100 sq. 11. farmhouse with 4
bedroom, sells with 5 to 80
acres. Good barn and large
storage shed. Good terms.
call Ron Monelle,
Preview
Properties, (517)546-75SO.
MILFORD. 4 parcels, perked,
large pond, Pinewood Olive
and Cooley
Lllke
Road.
Beautiful. (3131356-8297.

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

James C. Cutler Rearty
3'49·4030
Gl,;,;;

THE BEAL GROUP, INC.

(313) 358-0600

MICHIGAN •••
We LOVE it, •• '
We SELL it! ...

I

.

.....

BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom,
$27,900,
lH4%
mortgage
assumable,
$2,600 down,
(313)928-8092,(313)227-2740.
NOVI. Lakewood Park Homes.
3 bedroom ranch $10,000 down
to assume, 10% mortgage.
$47.5OO.'CaIl(3131349-1558.
SOUTH Lyon. Co-op Apartment. Ideal for young working
couple or retired couple. Newly carpeted, custom drapes,
appliances.
Must
sell.
(313)669-4882.
SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom,
finished
family
room with
fireplace.
$36,500, Colonial
Acres.
(313)437-4396 after
2:00 pm.
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
1969 Academy. 2 bedroom, air
conditioner, must be moved.
Would make great hunters
cabin. $2,000 or best offer.
(517)521-4257.
BUYING used mobile homes,
paying
cash,
Max Mobile
Home sales (517)521-4675 or
(517)625-3522evenings.

_.",
'";~

~

-

FIRST OFFERING - Newly decorated
2800 square
feet
colonial
on nicely
treed
cul-de-sac
lot.
Features include formal dining room, 2 fireplaces,
den, finished walk-out
basement,
and garage. Excellent terms available. Just $94,900.

~I

.,.
~'1

IF SHANGRI-LA IS YOUR PLEASURE, call today on thiS
treasure. Swim and fish on thIS very pnvate lake. or entertain In your lormal garden. ThiS 4 bedrbom palace has
leatures too numerous to list, so call fol detaIls on thiS
winner priced at $124,900.00.
OLDER HOME COMPLETELY REMODELED, with new kitchen cabinets, 3 bedrooms and natural woodwork thruout. Beautllul hardwood floors on lower level. Land contract terms can go with this gem priced at $48,~O.OO.
A FARM WITH A FUTURE. This may be "just the spot"
you've been walling lor. 15 acres With a breathtaking setting. Barn, other outbuildings all set up. Farmhouse With
4 bedrooms and 2 lull baths, $134,000.00.
DOLLARS & SENSE-you
can spend a lot & Sllll get a
bargain. or you can spend very lillie & sometimes get
"stuck."
Here's a perlect situation .•. A VERY GOOD
HOUSE at a VERY LOW PRICE I$30,000.00.
GOOD NEIGHBOR POLICY-You
like good neIghbors?
(Who doesn't). Here's a hrst rate 1 bath, 3 bedroom home
In a selting of friendly neighbors who Will welcome you to
their cheerful surrounding! Simple assumption with low
money down. $68,000.00.
FIREPLACE LOVERS will admire the classic beauty that
makes this homes hearth centered living room a joy to
relax In. Second fireplace In rec. room, wet bar, 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths and almost 3 acres. Land Contract
. lerms-$89,900.00.

349-5600

Ontu~
=ffi hfi ·21®

349-1212
261-1823

SUBURBAN REALTORS

330 N. Center-Northville

DOR'T BENT
(OR .UY>I
.. :UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN THE
NEW MOBILE HOME LIFESTYLE.

,1.1 I··-.:i·,

NOWI

'380

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL, Chateau Estates.
1970 Marlette, 3 bedroom, air
conditioner,
$15,000. call for
appointment. (517)548-2631.
HIGHLAND Greens. 1978 New
Moon, 14x70, 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths,
stove:
refrigerator,
washer,
dryer,
natural
fireplace,
$15,500. (313)887-

BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen,
12 x 50, 2 bedrooms, 10 x 20
Florida
room, washer
and
dryer, large lot, garden area,
lake access. Adults. Must sell,
best offer. (3131227·1851.

As low as 6~%-FHA
235 mortgage based on $49,500 sales
price. $2,000 down. $47,500
mortgage lor a completely
hnished BI-level on Improved
lot In City 01 Howell.

PINCKNEY.
Beautifully
redesigned to. save energy. 3
bedroom house and garage,
low 40's, 11% land contract,
access to lake. call (313)2312946 after 3 pm.
PINCKNEY.
Remodeling
it
now.
Older
home,
3
•
HOWELL. 3 bedroom older
bedrooms, dining room, counhouse for sale by owner. Near
try kitchen, lovely old details,
downtown.
Middle I 40's.
Pinckney schools. Land can(517)546-3342.
tractterms. Parker Real Estate
(3131231-3085.
HOWELL. Brand new 1,800 sq.
PINCKNEY. By owner. Almost
ft. country home on tree farm
new
3 bedroom
ranch,
acre, 3 bedroom,
2 baths,
minute. to highway. $74,900 or cathedral ceiling, full baserent with option. (313)665-8000. ment, gorgeous
area, lake
prlvlleges.
Assumable
land
HARTLAND schools. For sale
contract. $8,000 down at 11%.
or rent with option. 5 bedroom
$55,000.
(313)878-2554.
home, walk-out basement. 206
W. Pelterson Drive. M-59, USRETIREMENT HOME
23
area. Weekends (313)624- in Cherokee Village, Arkan6986.
sas. 2 bedrooms, one bath,
•
large
living
room
with
HOWELL. For sale by owner,
fireplace
Insert,
carpeled,
two bedroom home, fireplace,
drapes, central heat and air
first floor laundry, LAKEVIEW.
deck
across
Priced for quick sale. (517)548- conditioning,
1755 home, or (517)64$-2351 back with beautiful view, 8x18
workshop
on lower
level.
work.
$41,950. (SOl)257-3690.
HOWELL. For sale by bank.
Immediate
occupancy,
excellent financing. Home with
new bam on 13.5 acres. call
Mike Polcyn (3131229-2050.
INTEREST
COST
HAMBURG. 2 bedroom, well
maintained house, 1/3 acre,
RATEDOWN
UP
lake access. (3131231·9020.
HOWELL.
4 bedroom,
2'h
baths, Colonial, acre lot, near
town. Numerous extras. Long
lerm land contracl at 10%.
Oneyear old, 3·bed. colonial.
(517)548-1470.
HAMBURG, Huron River front,
105 feet. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
full
walk-out
basement,
$55,000. Terms.
Oren
F.
Nelson, Reallor. (313)449-4468.
Evenings (313)449-2915 or toll
free
days
or evenings
1(800)462-0309,

BRIGHTON. 1973 Americana,
14 x 68, 3 bedrooms.
Must
sell. (313)229-8706after 4 p.m.

1, 1982-S0UTH

MILFORD, 1971 12x60 ChamSOUTH Lyon 12 x 55 Bostopion. Adult secllOn, Childs
nian 2 bedrooms with built·ln
027 Acreage,
Farms
Lake Estates. Excellent condidressers,
new carpeting,
For Sale
tion, appliances,
large shed
large awning, excellent condiand awning. $6,500. (313)624tion. $5,000. (313)437-3882.
FENTON, west of. 10 acre
9110, (313)685-7088.
•
SOUTH Lyon Woods Park.
9633.
parcels. Rolling, wooded, pav029 Lake Properly
WEBBERVILLE.
31 plus
MOBILE
home
moving,
comOwner moving, must sell. can
ed road. After 6 p.m. (3131755bedrooms,
stately,
large,
For Sale
HOWELL, Chateau Estates.
plete
tear
down
and
set
up,
stay
on
lot.
2
bedroom
Park
4780.
older home. carved oak wood14x85 Monarch, 1976, all aplicensed
and
Insured.
Max
Estate.
appliances,
shed.
STRAWBERRY
Lake. 3 lots,
work,
fieldstone
porch,
2
pliances. $9,000. (313)296-9238.
HOWElL. 10 hilly acres, 70%
Darling
Mable Home sales (517)521Must sacnflce. No reasonable
8Oxloo each. Perked, wooded.
baths, trees, 2 car garage,
wooded. $22,000. Assumable
Manufactured
HAMBURG Hills. Absolutely
4675or
(517)62So3522
evenings.
offer refused. POSSible land
$54,000 by owner. (517)521lOOk land contract. (313)585- $10,900 complete for next 30
Homes
must sell, 14 x 70,1977 Mason,
contract.
(313)348-3669
or
days only!. call 9 a.m. to
NOVI. Hallmark 12 x SO,liVing
3986.
7451.
Gettys, 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
(313)437-5681.
9 p.m. (313)254-6179.
room
furniture,
washer.
shed.
Can stay on lot in family secHOWELL area. Botsford Road
022 Lakefront
Houses
stay on lot.
$5,600.
South Lyon, 12 x 45 furnishALL 1982 MODELS
BUSINESS
CARDS
and
lion. Call days (313)66&-8944, can
at M-59 near U5-?3. Beautiful
For Sale
Weekdays
before
5 p.m.
ed, remodeled, stay on lot,
FORMS printed at The Norevenings (313)231-9255.
10 acres. $300. down, $225. per
ON SALE
(3131553-4902.
lake priVileges, $5,500. Best
thville Record, 560 S. Main,
month.
Agent,
1-(313)557-6404.
HOWELL,
1969 12 x 60 3
BASELINE lakefront,
open
offer.
Financing
available.
NOVI. 1974 Ridgewood With
Northville, 349-6660.
bedroom mobile home. $6,000.
Sunday 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm,
(313)437-8819.
stove, refrigerator, 10 x 12 shNOVI
ROAD,
NOVI
Low
down
payment,
land
can2602 Baseview Drive. 15 year
ed. $5,400 or best offer. ImSOUTH
Lyon.
Country
(313) 349-1047
tract terms. (313)266-6867.
land contract, two bedrooms,
mediate occupancy. (3131348- Estates. 1972, 12 x 60 with Exmld-$80's.
Call
Dorothy
HIGHLAND. 1970 Fleetwood
3471.
pando on liVing room. ApReister, The Gillies Company,
28
x
50,
2
bedrooms,
2
compliances, porch, awning, air
BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glen,
NOVI.
1975 Homelle,
2
(313)668-6842or (313)973-7610.
plete
baths,
central
air,
conditioner and shed. $6,500
24 x 60 home, corner lot. cenbedrooms, new carpeting In
washer, dryer,
refrigerator.
BRIGHTON, Hamburg area.
tral air, Franklin fireplace, apand poSSible land contracl.
living room, 8 x 10 wood shstove,
shed,
carpeted
and
parBeautiful air conditioned and
(517)546-5311or (313)437-2958.
pliances, 35 ft deck with awned.
Excellent
condihon.
tially
furnished.
Must
sell.
well Insulated
lakefront
2
ing. Must sell. (3131227-9263
$11.500. (3131348-2304.
$10.000.
(3131683-8478.
bedroom home on Big Ore
after6 p.m.
Attractive 1500 sq. ft. retail or office in active
Lake with one bathroom and
HIGHLAND
Greens.
1978
BRIGHTON,
1970 Marlette,
center. Adjacent to Edelweiss Restaurant on
two 'h baths, baseboard raFestival 14x70, 2 bedrooms, 2
12x60 with
7x21 expando.
M-36. Immediate occupancy.
diant heat with zone control of
baths, garden tub, laundry
$7,000. (313)229-2045.
furnace and fireplace, extra
room With separate entrance,
CHAMPION
12xSO,completely
wall furnace, fiberglass boat
brand
new
curtains.
apfurnished,
excellent
condIwith 35 hp electric start motor,
pliances plus dishwasher intion.
$3,850. After
4 pm,
2'h car garag~ with heat and 'h
cluded. Huge corner lot in
(313)449-2586or (313)449-8258.
bath. Reasonable faxes, will
family
section.
$14,900.
accept
8% land contract.
CHATEAU
Eslates,
Howell.
(313)887-7116after5 pm.
, A home you'd be proud to own in today's popular
Shown by appointment only.
Adult section, $10,500, 25%
Dunbarton
Pines SUb. 3 nice size bedrooms,
dinKENSINGTON
Place:
1972
Call (313)231-3407.
down.
land
contract
on
ing and living
room
combination,
full finished
Park Estate
12 x 65 with
balance.
(517)223-3183.
BRIGHTON.
Custom'
3
basement.
A must
to see!!
Make
an offer.
7 x 24 expando.
Two
bedroom on 1 treed acre.
CHATEAU
Estates,
Novi.
bedrooms,
appliances,
air
$118,000.00
$89,900. Open Sunday, 1 p.m.
ASSUMABLE
12% MORconditioner,
7 x 10 deck.
t04 p.m. (3131227-2038.
TGAGE. 1978 14x70 Fairmont
Location
lookers?
Here It is. A 3 bedroom
beauty.
NORTHVILLE
COMMONS
Reasonably
priced.
Call
Colonade. central air, outside
(313)437-2039 days or (313)437Just needs your personal
touches.
Thermo winCompetitive
seller
ol/ellng
nice
land contract
BRIGHTON •• Clean lakefront
lot,
refrigerator,'stove,
stained
dows,
partly
finished
basement,
beautiful
terms on this bright and spacious
4 bedroom
col3283.
house, two bedrooms, 1'h car
glass,
all
window
treatments.
carpeting,
fireplace.
Cathedral
ceiling
In
the
family
onial.
Act
last,
won't
last!
$119,900.
garage, aluminum siding, city
KEN$INGTON
Place
Park,
$14,900. (313)669-1399.
room.
Priced
at
$83,000.
water and sewer. By appointnew roof, new furnace, newer
CONNEMARA
HILLS
ment, (313)229-4582or (313)363- CHATEAU Howell, 1973 Park
carpeting. limited remodeling.
Park-like
setting
frames
this
fashionably
Estate, 14 x 70, 2 bedrooms,
9262.
•
$11,500 negotiable.
Evenings
decorated
3
bedroom
tri-Ievel on '/2 acre lot. Prime
central air, all appliances stay.
(313)437-4252.
HARTLAND. Long Lakefront.
location
in
excellent
area.
$104,900
Low
down
payment,
contract
Large custom
quality
four
KENSINGTON
Place.
1972
terms. (517)546-1404, (517)546- Gre~nwood,
bedroom ranch, dream kit12x60, partially
0017.
!:OOlli!A
chen, 3'h car garage, gracious
furnIshed,
shed and porch,
You'lI be impressed
with the decorating
In this
living. $359,000. England Real
CHATEAU Howell, 1973 Bever-' can stay in park. $7,500, land
four bedroom
ranch. The two-thirds
of an acre lot
Estate, (313)632-7427.
Iy Manor, 12 x 85 with 7 x 20 contract.
(313)437-2039, after
has many trees and a garden with a storage shed.
Expando. 2 bedroom, central
6:00 pm (313)437-0285.
HOWELL. A real buy, $53,900
$62,900.
air. Stove. refrigerator
stay.
With $10,000 down for this 3
MILFORD. 1978 Schultz 14x70
Low down payment, contract
bedroom waterfront home on
three
bedroom,
1'12 bath,
VILLAGE OAKS
terms. (517)546-1404, (517)546- stove, refrigerator and water
a gorgeous secluded lake just
Sharp 4 bedroom,
2'12 bath colOnial. Fifth bedroom
0017.
an hour drive from Detroit. Ask
softener Included, can "lay on
or den.
Includes
pool.
clubhouse.
and
lake
for Bob Johnson, Preview ProDETROITER. 12x60, good conlot.
Cedarbrook
Estates.
privileges.
$85,900.
perties, (517)546-7550.
dition, will sacrifice. $2,500, $14,000. (313)887-3323.
(313)878-3385.(313)437-7502.
OffIces throughout Michigan
HAMBURG. Super waterfront
HIGHLAND LAKES CONDOMINIUM
~."..........-........ct
......... ...,
lot on Ore Lake, 3 bedroom
Super 2 bedroom
condo,
lake view from family
COllage, needs work. $36,000.
room, super workshop
In basement.
Low down
Call Michael Scholtz, Preview
assumption!
$55,000.
SUPER STARTER - Maintenance
free 2 bedroom
Properties, (517)546-7550
aluminum
sided ranch on large country
lot just
LAKE Tyrone. $20,000 down
west of town features
large remodeled
kitchen,
buy this 3 bedroom lakefront
breezeway
with wood burning
stove. heated and
home. With
new kitchen,
CONGRATULATIONS
to
Insulated
garage.
and VERY
DESIRABLE
LC
beautiful lakeview and large
Barbara
for making
the
TERMS. Just $48,000.
treed lot. $77,900. Ask for Joe
top 10% in area sales
Kelly,
Preview
Properties,
thru June 1982. Looking
ATTRACTIVE
ASSUMPTION
highlights
the value
(517)546-7550.
for a top notch Realtor?
of this sh,up 3 bedroom,
1V2 bath colonial with dinCall Barbara!
ing room, family room, basement
and garage, on
024 Condominiums
nicely treed lot. Only $74,500.
For Sale

HOWELL. One year lease with
option to buy, $2,500 moves
you In, $4SO per month, rent
applies
10 purchase
price.
Builders
trade-in
house.
3
bedroom
ranch with 2 car
garage.
Adler
Homes,
(313)632-6222.

e

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

SHANNON Lake. One year
lease with option
to buy.
$6,000 moves you In, $650 per
month. Rent applies to pur·
chase price. Builders trade-In
house. 4 bedroom quad·level,
2 car garage. Adler Homes,
(313)632-6222.

All KII Prices Reduced
Chippewa 1326' sq It reduced
CALL BILL GLASS or stop by
at 124 W. Grand RIver. Webberville.

Qualified

For Sale

SALEM
Township.
Three
bedroom brick ranch, 1,500
sq.ft., walk-out, new kitchen,
acreage, terms. (313)437-5028
after 7:00 pm.

Pnno. & Interest,onlv If quallly.
YOUR LOT IS YOUR
DOWNPAYMENT

COCK·A·POO
puppy, black,
~hlte
markings
on chest,
Millard,
August
21. Work·
(313)763.5340.
Evenings·
(313~267.
FOUND
ring
neck
dove.
(313)34&.9859.

REAL, ESTATE
FOR SALE

021 Houses

BUILD NOW

Found

BLACK
Labrador,
male.
Milford
area.
(313)685-8872
after6 pm.

For Sale

September

,.~.,.-

~JilII.···r,;1
a.

"G}

Weir~,Manuel, Snyder &: R~nke
49B.South Main Stre~t

<~ $.4-

Neat, clean Novi Colonial
has four
bedrooms,
large
family
room
with
fireplace,
fenced yard and, best of all,
a very allractive "blend rate" terms
with 20% down.
$75,900
459-2430

This cozy warm
Novi tri-Ievel
has
three bedrooms
and a delightful
fami·
Iy room
and fireplace.
Elementary
school and swim club are within walking distance.
$74,400
459-2430

(B-

....

Plymouth

Phone: 459-2~30

III.
.........,'
4

•

,

..

ATTENTION!!!
INVESTORS, BUILDERS
HOME BUYERS

LOTS

Fullv "'l1:jroved

Sewer.
'.V"kl.od:l'lg

REDUCED OVER 49%
Only 24 Available

BUY

ONE

NOWF,om

$8,990'CASH

NEW HOMES-REDUCED
to rais .. cosh
2 Ranchos
3 BR. 2 Bath. FamIlyRoom

WAS

FullSasemenl, EnergyEfflclenl

250 Woodlake Rd
1 Bi-Level
4 BR 2 Bath, family Room'

'67.990
't-:; 999

2 CarAttached Garlge. Wood Deck

1 BI-Level
. ·72,090
2 SR, 1 Beth, 2 Ct, AltIChed Glrlge, Roughedfor
FamJty Room, 2 BR end 1 Bath In Lowif IAvel
'Sea SIlaImen It 250 Woodlake Rd.
For FInancing Infonnetlon

~

REALTY CORP.

4080 w. Maple Rd:, Birmingham,

313·540·6371

)51,900·
$59,900·
$54,900*

MODEL HOURS: 'Monday thru Thursday 12 noon-8 p,m,

Friday by Appointment,

Saturday Be Sunday 12 to 6

ROVI IlEADOWS
ON NAPIER (Between 11 and 12 Mile)
South of Grand River, North of 10 Mile

OHered By

LIQUIDATION

Now

25%

Come and compare the new easy-liVing lifestyle at Novi
, Meadows. Walk thru Global's magnificently decorated
models equipped with a. wide range of features including
built-in dishwashers, real fireplaces, sunken garden tubs
and more. Whether you are seeking an economical,
attractive place to raise a family or a comfortable, private
and seoure home for retirement liVing, Novi Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable price.

MI.

349-6977

p
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For Sale

061 Houses For Rent

061 Houses For Rent

061 Houses For Rent

064

064 Apartments
For Rent

Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

-----_.
070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

For Sale
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom, lake HOWELL.3 bedroom lakelront PORTAGE Lak81 2 bedroom
).
WHITMORELake, East Shore PINCKNEY,2bedroom mobile
GAYLORD- Mancelona area, PINCKNEY, 35 acres, cornor privileges, 3'1:r miles to Mt. home, large living room with furnished lakelront home.
THE
GLENS
APTS
1
01Burgess
and
Hinchey
Road.
Brighton.
No
pets,
adults
energy
elllclent
IIreplace,
Apartments,
spacious 2 home. Electric Included. On
Fireplace.
1 1.! baths,
10 acres Big hardwoods,
preferred. (313)227-6245.
deck overlooking lake, $450 September to June. $350.
At Hamilton Farms
GRAND PLAZA
bedroom units from S285 and lake with lake privileges. $80 a
remote $7,995
•• $5,000.down. Will divide. (313)878-9118.
(313)437.
(313l56U75O.(313)878-9316.
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- week, (3131878-3665.
$100 month. Call (616)25&-5747 ROLLING 2.6 acres, perked, BRIGHTON,1 mile from town. per month,
Brighton
available
APARTMENTS
pany Realtors,(313)769-2800. 7502.
days or evenings. Forest Land land contract, low down. Modern. nice yard, lake September
1. No pets. PINCKNEY. Large farmhouse
Rentals From
IN
HOWELL
Company, Rt. '1. Box 191A, $10,000.(313)227-2146.
privileges, enclosed porch, 1 ~(3:.:;13~)4::;2~5-::::24:::58~.=-___ for lease, Pinckney school
$275
072 Mobile Home Sltfls
065 Duplexes For Rent
Kalkaska,MI. 49646.
SOUTH Lyon. Beautiful.
bedroom. Responsible mature HOWELL Township.
Far- district. $325 per month plus
229·2727
For Rent
Rentals from $263. In- BRIGHTON. Available soon.
I I5
couple, no pets. $225, IIrst, mhouse,
5 acres,
out- security deposit. Howell Real031 Vacant Property
.:--:.,.--=-...,......peace u
and 10 acre lots, last, security, (313)229-4580buildings.
$450 month.
.cludes heat, water, carpet.
ty,lnc. (517)548-1650,
Small
house.
Size
01
efflclen·
perked,
roiling.
partly
woodCHATEAU
Howell Estatesa
BRIGHTON.Woodland
Lake.
4
For Sale
drapes,
range,
ed. Easy terms. Also acreage after6 p.m.
(313)878-2708
or (51n546-a096. SOUTH Lyon School District.
cy apartment. Quiet and development. New sites plan-"
room unfurnished, senior
refrigerator,
garbage
southwest
01Howell.
(313)348BRIGHTON.3
bedroom.
$400
HOWELL.
Spacious
11
room
Available.
September
10
to
private,
ideal
for
one
person.
BRIGHTON. 5.2 acres, exned for mobile home, Applicacltlze.., preferred. $180 plus
monthly plus heat and elee- house with 4 bedrooms, large June 10. 3 bedroom insulated utilities. References. No pets. disposal, clubhouse. and No pets. Only $195piUS low tions now being taken. Sites
cellent building site. adjacent 1565.
pool. No pets. Opened 9 utilities. Need references.
tric. (313)429-2356
or (313)662- country kitchen and family cottage. Peaceful. Quiet lake (3\3)227-6723.
to state land. (313)449-2021.
will be available November 18
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
035 Income Property
6858.
room on 8 acres. 3 miles north setting. S300 monthly. (313)437(313)66301779.
1982, For Information cali
BUILDER has 12 lots, most
Tuesday.
For Sale
BRIGHTON Township.
2 01Howell. $400per month plus 2610.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, ap- (517)546--6400.
have lake access. Brighton
(5171 546-7713
bedroom. with garden, Hyne utilities. Relerences. (517)332- SOUTH Lyon. Large 4
pliances, air. carport, nice FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
schools, fantastic Investment,
21amlly rental and U5-23. Hartland Schools. :c2;:o78~1,.:La~n7s7;ln~g,,-.
-=-_....,.,.,,-,-~ bedroom In country. 2
yard, $325 plus utilities.
from $8,000up. Low down pay- FOWLERVILLE.
Park. Three ·cholce lots
property, excellent Income AvailableOctober 1. $275mon- HARTLAND. Beautiful
4
HOWELL. Quail Creek now Available October 1. (313~
available.(511)223-8500.
ment, easy land contract and Investment opportunity. thly. Relerences required. bedroom colonial In treed su\). fireplaces. "More". Available BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, air.
terms
(313)227-3001 or $35,500 with Land Contract Call 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 7 p.m. division, rent or lease pur- August 20, $650 monthly, $285. Security deposit. No has 2 bedroom apartments ~15~79!:.. .....,,.......,....... -;:: MOBILE home lot In Howell
(313)437-5811.
(313)437_--:96~25~.~_......,.--::-."......
pets. (313)227-2740,(313)928- available starting at $310. BRIGHTON. Duplex, newly EastGrand River. NearShopP:
terms. (517)546-3875 after
t09 p.m. (313)229-9321.
chase. S600 monthly, IIrst and
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom 8092.
Featuring microwave oven, decorated, 2 bedroom, $325. Ing center. Retirees welcome.
BRIGHTON. 1,7 acre building 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms, 1 last. (313)227-5005.(313)632- ranch, large rec room, all apdishwashers,
security
Plus utilities. No pets. Call call (517)546--1450.
SIIe on private road just off
BRIGHTON,In town. Beautiful system. carports,
bath. 2 car garage. S385 mon- 5593. Ask for Joyce.
pliances,
No
pets.
$450.
tennis (313)229-9353.
Pleasant Valley and near 1-96.
place to live. One bedroom courts and much more.
thly.(5ln223-3183.
HOWELL fllrmhouse for rent (313)437-9315.
No ~B~R~IG~H~T~O~N~.
:..,2....,bed--,,...roo-m-."":"lak~e
074 Living Quarters
•
$30,000(3131879-7323,
(313)661·
BRIGHTON'S best subdlvl- with option to buy. 5 acres, SOUTH Lyon. Country living, apartment,$235. Two bedroom pets. Call(511)548-3733.
To Share
access, $325per month. Call
2387.
slon, close to schools, $400 month. $400 secunty. one or lwo bedroom on 12 apartment, $270.(313)229-8201 HOWELL. Bright 1 bedroom 9 am to 9 pm any day.
BRIGHTON. Rolling 10 acres,
downtown and elCpressways.3 Chase Lake Road. (313)352- acres. $400monthly plus last or (313)363-8892,
PINCKNEY.Looking for roomapartments. concessions to (313)437~9.
heaVily treed, perked and
bedroom brick contemporary 7559or (313)644-6803.
mate to share ranch home.
month's rent. (313)437-9365, BRIGHTON.Adults preferred,
qualified applicants. stove, ~B~R~IG~H~T~O~N~.
72-:-b-ed-:-r-00-m-:",-:d:;:00-:-::rsurveyed, pnvate lake rear of
orie
bedroom
apartment,
$250
ranch Is lor immediate oc- HOWELL.
Lovely
four
(313)437-9452.
• refrigerator, carpeting, air wall, patio, appliances. air, $170plus. (313)878-3398.
property. Frontage on paved
month,
utilities
Included,
cupancy. Completely finished bedroom, 2'1:rbaths on coun- TWO homes, children and
conditioning, heat Included, carpeted, laundry facilities, PERSON to share home in
road. $49,900.Land contract. 061 Houses For Rent,
lower level with walk-out In- try 2 acres. S600 month, pets OK. $375, $425. Deposit security. Phoneafter 6:00 pm, across from McPherson
Milford, $200a month plus hall
Kline Real Estate. (313)227(313)229-7826.
Hospital. We also have 2 garage.(313)229-2552.
ground
Gunlte
pool.
Loads
01
references
required.
(313)624utilities,
(313)664-5698
1021(6)
and references. (313)356--2868
BRIGHTON.
On
Crooked
extras. $107.500.Land contract 9488
::'~',=_
bedrooms.
(51n546-3396.
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedroom,
(313)349-7306.
'
and (3131348-0828.
BRIGHTON.3 acres, excellent
Lake. 1 bedroom.
fully
terms. First year interest Iree. HOWELL. Lake Chemung, 2
HOWELL.
sub-lease
1 carpeted, curtains, laundry. WEBBERVILLE. Fowlerville
WALLED
Lake.
Lake
locallon to 1-96. Perked,
carpeted,
no
pets.
$195
per
ERA Griffith, ask lor Whitney. bedroom, furnished. $295
bedroom apartment, Quail 5275 plus security. (313)231- schools. Country home, child
surveyed, mature trees plus
(313)227-1016. After 6p.m., monthly. plus secunty and privileges. Cute 2 bedroom month plus security. (313)229- Creek. Lease ends January ~34~7.:::4.:....
...,.,...--;: welcome. Immediate ocPROPERTYMANAGEMENT
With fireplace and basement. 6672.
1/2 acre spring feed pond
(313)227-3511.
utilities.
Available
September
31.
(517)548-1355 after
DOWNTOWN Howell., 2 cupancy. Please reply to: Box
FOR
Immediate occupancy. S350
stocked with Bass. $31,900.
BRIGHTON. Howell, Lake thru May. (313)476-7593, per month, plus security. BRIGHTON. One bedroom 5:30 p.m.
bedroom duplex with ap- 1323. c/o LIvingston County.
SINGLEFAMILYHOME
Land contract. Kline Real
overtooklng golf course and HOWELL. 1 bedroom ground pliances.
Chemung. 2 winterized fur- ~(5:;,17)548-~:::.:.:.1::::608~.
_
$300 monthly.
Press. 323 E. Grand River,
Accredited
Management
(313)349-3019.
Estate,(313)227-1021.
(26).
pond. S260 includes heat. No floor apartment. Garage, (313)227-li898.
nlshed cottages. September HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch.
(313)229-2396. Howell, Michigan 48843.
WALLED
Lake,
west
shore
of
BRIGHTON.Huron River.80ft. Organization.
pets.
(313)227-9973.
to June. No pets, (517)546--1,700 square feet, full basestove, refrigerator, air condi- HOWELL.2 bedroom, drapes, WIXOM.Female share mobile
Inc.
Lake. Year round unfurnished
frontage. Mature trees, high Meadowmanagement
9420.
ment. 8 years old. large family
home, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, BRIGHTON. In town. Neat tloner, gas heat. carpeting. appliances. laundry facilities, home. $25 weekly. (313)685roiling terrain. Lot size (AMO) specilalizes in leasing
BRIGHTON.
1
bedroom,
furroom,
living
room,
kitchen,
2
clean
efficiency
apartment,
Idealfor couple. (517)548-9420. residential setting. large, 0601.
and
management
of
single
gas heat, private lake fron87 x 214. $17,900.Land connlshed, no pets, $250 per fireplaces, propane heat. 2 car tage. Available September 8. large yard, excellent location
HOWELL 1 bedroom apart- quiet lot with private parking.
tract Kline Real Estate, family homes. call Bruce
Lloyd (313)227-4222
or (3131851- month. Now to May1. (313)227- heated garage with water. $450 monthly plus security next to the Lucky Duck ment. iocated close to, $290 per month, se curity 076 Industrial.
(313)227-1021.
(1).
1956.
50 x 25 foot pole barn on 2 deposit. For appointment call Nursery. Apartment E, 414 E. downtown area. Featuring deposit,l year lease. (3 l3)2298070.
Commerlcal For Rent
BRIGHTON. 3 lots, lake
Grand River. $190monthly. No hardwood floors and high ceil- 4804, (313)227-4250.
BRIGHTON area. Spotless 3 acres. Located 12 miles north (313)349-1727.
prlveleges.
Evenings.
pets.
(313)227-3068.
BRIGHTON.Two
units at 1200
bedroom
colonial,
1'1:rbaths.
01
Howell
at
Knapp
and
WigIngs. Available September 1. HOWELL. Pleasant View
ANN Arbor. 3 bedrooms. com(313)632-5314.
S435amonth. (517)548-9791. gins Roads. Large state hun- WHITELake area 2 year old 3 BRIGHTON. Clean efficiency
S230 per month plus utilities. Estates. New management. sq. ft each, Woodland Plaza.
plete kitchen appliances,
bedroom.
2
bath,
cuS10m
(313)632-5482.
HOWELL. Wanting to sell 2 linished basement, large
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, ting area directly across road. quad-level. 2 car attached apartment. $175,singles only.
Call (511)548-6874
or (517)548- Newly decorated, 2 bedroom. (313)227-4604,
$500 per month. $500 deposit.
parcels of land on Coon Lake deck, double garage. call
no pets. (313)227-9973.
3775
fully carpeted, stove and BRIGHTON. 8.000 sq.fI.
huge
family
room,
2 call (313)349-7500.Monday garage, country setting,
Road. 2 6 acres each or 5 plus (3131981-5397
commerclall warehouse. 1500
after 5 p.m.
fireplaces,
garage. $500 thru Friday. (517)546-6299 available September, lease, BRIGHTON,2 bedroom apart- HOWELL.Spacious 2 room ef- refrigerator, bus service to the
together. (517)548-2316.
office, three phase. newer
BRIGHTON.Lease with option month. (517)223-9412.
S395 per month plus secunty ment. 'Immediate occupancy. ficlency $250 a month in- door. (517)546-6813.
weekends.
HARTLAND. 10 secluded to buy. 2,500 square feet, 2
Heat Included. $290. per
cludes Jtilities. (517)548-2347. HOWELL. Country living yet building. can divide. (313)227.
deposit.
(313)887-8480,
FOWLERVILLE.3 bedroom. 2 ~H';0;:;W:;E:;':L;::L.:::'-4""'-b""e-d""roo-m-""'fa-racres In subdivision. $21,900. story with attached 2'1:r car
month. (511)54608618
call even- HOWELL. Efficiency apart- j~~t minute~ into town. Large 9973.
(313)363-1138.
bath,
full
basement,
1400
mhouse,
2
car
garage,
$400
Land contract, $2,000 down. garage in Prarie View Hills
ings.
\
ment in town. $185 month, liVing room•.2 bedroo~s, fully OAK Grove. 200to 8,000sq. ft.
square feet, new ranch, monthly plul' utilities, securi- 062 Lakefront Houses
(517)546-2856.
Subdivision. 4 bedrooms,
utilities included. (517)546- carpeted. Kitchen appliances, office and warehouse space,
BRIGHTON.2 bedrooms. air.
spolless. Between Howell and ty. references. (517)546--1278.
For Rent
HOWELL. 10 acre parcels, 2 study, family room, lireplace,
washer. dryer. Adults prefer- very reasonable. Call Qon
appliances. redecorated. car- 0817'(313)227-1945
Fowlerville on Chase Lake HOWELL.
Spacious
4
,
•
red. No pets. Lawn care and Lewis, (517)548-1083.
natural lakes, wooded and formal dining room. living
Road. S295 per month, low bedroom homes on 10 acres, BRIGHTON lakefront home, port. near expressways. S295
HOWELL.In
town,
2
bedroom,
snow removal. $270.(517)548roiling,
land contracts.
room, first floor laundry. $690
month plus security. (313)661- $275, security
rent.
(517)546--0479.
atrium.
2
stall
barn,
$550
a
clean
responsible
couple.
imdeposit.
9811
Reasonable interest. Located per month. (313)649-3750,
5923.
FOWLERVILLE.
S
IXrooms
and
month.
(517)548-1148.
mediate
occupancy.
(313)428(3131332-4298.
"H:::O:;;W="'E""L-:-L-.
3::-:""b-ed-:-r-00-m-,""f:-e-nc-e-cd
'h mIle from 1-96, Pinckney (313)533-9083.
BRIGHTON area. Furnished,
KING PLAZA
Retired or single couple. HOWELL. downtown.
3 8044.
Road Interchange.1 mile from BRIGHTON area, Hartland bath.
MILFORD. Villa del Lago. 1 yard, garage. No pets. $310
one
bedroom
apartment,
with
Partly furnished. Deposit.
SOUTH LYON
Howell. (517)546--9474
even- school district. 2.500 square (517)468-3411,(517)223-9821. bedrooms, 2 baths. S385 per BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
and 2 bedroom apartmen!s per month. (517)851-8702.
utilities.
call
(313)422-5234~
redecorated, no pets, S300
and townhouses, full electnc
Ings.
foot. 4 bedrooms, 2'1:rbaths, 2 F 0 W L E R V ILL E . 0 n e month. (517)223-3183.
BRIGHTON, large 1 bedroom kitchens, 1'1:rbaths. shades HOWELL. Unfurnlsh~ upper Move in now. Your choice
HOWELl/Cohoctah, 14 ten acres. large pond. $550. bedroom, carpeted, stove and HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 1'I:r plus security. (313)227-7686.
and drapes. 886 North Main. one bedroom, clean, In town, of 1200or 2400 sq. ft. in this
on
Woodland
Lake.
Newly
2 small
acre parcels, all wooded and (313)878-9685.
refrigerator, large yard. $255 bath, basement, garage. $350 BRIGHTON.
(313)685-8408
$300 month plus one month bu!:y center. Retail or Of-.
bedrooms, fireplace, partial decorated with carpet and
part wooded, some good farm BRIGHTON near 1-96 x-way per month plus utilities:CaIi monthly.
.
security deposit. Includes fice. Located at 22900 Pon$200 deposit.
basement, lake access, $310 drapery. Furnished or un- MILFORD, 1. bedr~m plus heat, hot water, refrigerator tlcaTraii.
land, some border river. Start and Kensington Road, 4 (517)223-8947.
,,(5:..:,17)=,54:,:.6--.,:.11.:.:2""4.=-_
furnished.
$245.
month.
monthly, security deposit re$12,500,low interest rate, land bedrooms, 2'1:rbaths, family
garage,
walking
distance
to
and
stove. Mat,ureemployed
(313)349-5812.
DINSMORE REALTV
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom HOWELL. Three bedroom
(313)231-2661 or
contract (517)546--0113.
downto~~. $275 per month couple
only. Available
room with fireplace, 2 car home, new interior, $325 a quad-level, 4.5 acres. $525per quired.
(313) 356-7300
BRIGHTON.
One
and
two
plus utilities. (313)685-8743.September1.(517)548-1379.
HOWELL.10 hilly acres, 70% garage. For rent Withoption to month, plus 1 month's securi- month, $500 deposit. (517)546-- 1(313)474-8439.
HOWELL. Cute 2 bedroom,
CORDLEY Lake. Pinckney. bedroom apartments, S235 and After6 p.m. (313)887-7464.
wooded $22,000. Assumable buy. $650 per month. Evenings ty deposit. (313)229-2449.
$285, heat Included. Lo-Rae
,,01~33::::.'=-:--=:-=~_=--:078 Buildings & Halls
Days (313)227- FOWLERVILLE.4 year old, 4 HOWELL. 1630Tooley Road, Three bedroom home, quiet Apartments. Grand River.
10% land contract. (313)565- (517)546--1680.
MILFORD. Second floor ~o
ground floor. $275,utilities not
FarRant
setting. year lease. $520
1041.
7451.
bedroomapartment,
two
miles
included.
Close
to
schools
Kensington
Road.
(313)221bedroom, 2 bath, loft, 2 wood corner of M-59. $300 month. month
plus
utilities,
west o! ~l1Iord, like new. $250 and downtown.(517)548-3468. HARTLAND, Howell area.
HOWELL. 2 and 10 acre BRIGHTON. Furnished cot- stoves, built-in gourmet range ,,(3:..:1.=,,3185:=;:2,-,-81:.;.1;.:1.:,..
2139,
(
3131623-9180.
_
plus utilities. (313)363-8351.
HOWELL.Two bedrooms, like 1,500square feet. two 12 x 14
parcels adjacent to state land. tages and apartments for fall on secluded 10acres. $500 per HOWELL.3 bedroom ranch, 2 references. Jackie Voss, Earl BRIGHTON. One bedroom
or
Evenings,(313)632-5314.
rentals, utilities included. 2 month plus deposit. (517)223- baths, close to expressway Keim Realty. (313)662-2511
partially furnished apartment, MILFORD.Desirable, ~Iean 1 new. extra closets and foot overhead doors. 208 volt(313)911-6896.
miles from Brighton. (313)229- 8510. If no answer (517)223- and downtown. $495monthly.
carpetl~g, .ap- storage, convenient location, 3 phase power, class A road.
rent by week or month. a~d 2 bedrc;x>m.
pllances, air. laundry, utilities. laundry facilities. $275 per (5171546-0600.
6723.
3423.
(517)546--1624.
(517)546--0148. HOWELL. Lakefront. Furnish- (313)229-9121.
ed,
3
bedrooms,
2
baths,
carAdults preferred. No pets. month. call (517)546--3482
afterBRIGHTON'S best subdivi- FOWLERVILLE. Large farm HARTLAND. Waterfront log
port, deck overlooking lal:e.
$280. $310. (3131681-9416. noons or evenings before 080 Office Space
•
sion. 6 month lease with op- home south of town. $350a cabin,
semi-furnished,
$400per
month.
(517)548-4323
(313)837-5930.
8:00
pm.
For Rant
tion to buy. $1.500moves you month, deposit. (517)223-9949. fireplace, carpeted, secluded.
or (313)229-5730.
'12 acre, 100 x 200,great perc,
MIL FOR D. ~ p ac Iou s 1 "L:'::A::'K-!:E~-=C-:-h-e-m-u-n
-g-."""""'O-n-e
In, S600 per month rent applies
underground
utilities,
3 to purchase price. Contem- F0 W l E RV ILL E. T h r e e ~(3:;;13~)22=7-44~7;:0.---,---,-:---:-:-_
HOWELL
area.
Lake
bedroom lIat With country klt- bedroom lakefront duplex. BRIGHTON. Prime office or
minutes to 1-96. Progressive porary 3 bedroom ranch, 2 bedroom country home bet- MILFORD.Overlooking Kens- Chemung.
3 bedrooms,
chen, dining room, was~er, $250per month plus utilities. store space for rent. Grand
Properties.
(313)358-2210 fireplaces, 2 baths, close to ween Howell and Fowlerville. ington Park on large lot. Two garage.
$450. Security
dryer, dishwasher. Immediate (517)546--0817
or (313)227-1945 River and Old 23, 800 or 1000
squarefoot. (313)227-9367..
.
downtown and x-way. call $325 monthly plus deposit. bedroom centenial farmhouse deposit. (313)274-5412after You can place your ad any day occupancy.(313)685-7082.
i7.:~7~~.=;";';=--:NEWHudson.
Two bedrooms, BRIGHTON. 450 square foot
of the week. including SaturMARIONTownship, 2.1 acres. (313)227-1016
or (313)227-3511. Small barn and acreage With attached garage, stove 6 p.m.'
NOVI,Grand
River
area
apartrefrigerator
and
stove.
Adults
available.
(517)223-9582
or
and
refngerator,
propane
gas
day
mornings
between
8:30
wooded lot on hill, land con- Ask for Whitney.
ments, children ~elcome. only. $325 month. (313)437- office. W. Grand River/(511)223-3939
heat. $425a month plus securi- HARTLAND. Three bedroom and 12noon.
>
tract. 280 foot frontage on BRIGHTON.
WoodlandOffice Center, $335.
lakefront,
fireplace. $325
Available
(3131348-7000.
0427.(313)437-6492.
GETAHEADOFTHE
FranCIS Road, south of 1-96 September 1. 4 bedroom, 2 FOWLERVILLE. House for ty. relerences. Call (313)685- month. England Real Estate.
Available October 1. (313)227·
NORTHVI~LE,6 miles west. PINCKNEY.Attractive, clean, 3630.
CROWDS,CALL NOW
rent, three bedrooms, very :::921~5.,=-=-...,_
Holiday Inn exit. call after
(313)632-7427.
bath bi-level, Huron River acCountry
hving,
large
second
2
bedrooms,
appliances,
$300
5 pm (313)675-7689.
cess, rent or lease. Ophon nice. $375 month. (517)223- MILFORDVillage. Must see to PINCKNEY area. Available
level apartment, 2 bed!OOm, plus security. (313)632-7615. BRIGHTON.Office space, $50
8655.
appreciate, 3 bedroom, 1'1:r
possible. call (313)769-7570.
month. One large private ofnow thru May. 3 bedroom FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
month plus utilities. =P""N='Cc::,K::':N:':::EY':":':£':"::;=::::"':"::':':::"'FOWLERVILLE 0
d'
bath, 2'1:rcar garage, full base- lakefront completely furnish- bedroom apartment in modern $275per
call (313)348-1127.
country duplex. fice $125 month. Telephone
BRIGHTON area. Super 3
•
utstan Ing ment, all appliances. $450.
unit.
near
schools.
quiet
ed inclUding fireplace. $425.
NORTHVILLE.Unfurnished or Two bedrooms, carpeted, answering available for adl.
bedroom colonial. 1'1>baths, Victorian. 35 acre farm. $550. (313"'OCn118.
PINERIDGEESTATES
area, all ap- furnished. 3 rooms and bath, drapes, s~ove, n::frigerator, tlonal cost. 9817 East Grant!
(517)349-6405.
~==fUUorU===:;:"':':~__
-:--~
per month. (313)591-3099,or residential
$395month. (51n546--9791.
1-2Acre homesltes
pliances. air. $315 monthly. first floor near town adults gas heat, air-conditioning. No River. Brighton, MI. (313)227HOWELL 2 500
f
MILFORD. Rent or buy. 3 (313)231-2809.
BRIGHTON Township.
2
.,
square oot bedroom ranch on l h acres,
Electric, gas, phone
(313)632-5497.
only, no' pets, references. pets.. $300 month, excellent 2900.
'
SILVER Lakefront, South
bedrooms, rent or lease pur- executive ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1'1:rbaths, finished basement
Blacktopcounty road
FOWLERVILLE. Nice upper (313)349-4057.
location. (313)426-4051.
BRIGHTON.Grand Riverand1Lyon.
3
bedroom
all
brick
chase. $350monthly, first and pole barn, 5 acres, indoor with wood burning Franklin
HIlls, trees, perked
and
lower
apartments,
country
PINCKNEYarea. 3 bedroom, 96, 900 sq. ft. Evenings,
$650 month. (313)665ranch, all carpeted, full
last. (313)227-5005,(313)632- atrium,
Landcontract terms
8000 or (313)425-3652.
stove. 2 car attached garage, ceramic tile bath, all built-ins, setting, near town. Good road. OAK Grove are~. Furnished 1'1:rbath duplex with lake _ (313)632-5314.
5593. Ask for Joyce.
Progressive358-2210
With stove.
ac
$450per month or $63,000 sale.
Call apartment
fireplace garage, gas heat. See to appreciate.
refrigerator,
washer and ~ss and garden space. $345. FOWLERVILLE Professional
HOWELL.Country 4 bedroom Security and references.
(51n223-8468.
$590.
(
313)437-3363.
dryer. call after 4:30 p.m.
0 pets. (313)662-8669.
Building. Cornor location. Aphome. fUlly carpeted. $500 per ,,(31:.,:.3.=,,)685-::;;:;-=293=0.:,..
_
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
WHITMORE Lake, clean, 'I.! proximately 1,000square feet.
month. Security deposit.
MILFORD area. 3 bedroom WALLED Lake, lakefront. 3 new paint, ADC accepted. (517)548-2494.
bedroom
duplexe.
dining
PINCKNEY.
V
illage.
Large
one
duplex,
2
bedroom,basement,
Lobby plus 4 private offices.
(517)548-1736.
house.
gas heat, lake
room, eat-in kitchen, base- Lowest rent in town. S230 mon- bedroomapartment on ground ~tove. refrigerator. Adult mar- Available immediatley. HarHARTLAND area. Newer privileges.
$285 month.
thly.
security
deposit,
ment, wooded lot, good
level with appliances
ned couples preferred. No mond Real Estate. (5171223home, 10acres, S600 monthly, (313)864-6076.
payments.(517)548-7623.
references
and security
pets. $285 monthly. (313)231- 9193.
sec ur Ity . (313) 669- 4159, :;NO=:R=T;::H:7.
3~b-e-:-dr-00-m-s-,
n-o boating and fishing. $450 plus
V1::-::LL==E"".
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
utIlities. (313)363-6289.
deposit. No pets. S250 per ~39;;.73:::.===::-:""..,..... _
HARTLAND. Office on M-59a
(313)437-1165.
pets, references. $825month,
bedrooms, $255. Available, month plus utilities. (3131878- ~HITMORE Lake. Nice Ioca- one mile east of U5-23W
·HOWELL.
Furnished
2 deposit,(313)348-2905.
free rent, security payments. 5536. (511)546--0214.
bOn.Children, pets, $325mon- (313)632-6222.
bed roo m. A vall a b I e
064 Apartments
(51n223-3670.
September 15 to May 15. No NEW Hudson. 1-96, Millord
For Rent
PINCKNEY. Efficiency apart- thly. (313)449-2831
evenings.
HARTlAND. 1,050square leet
One and two bedrooms
from $225. All kitchen
HAMBURG. 3 bedrooms,
pets. Reasonable. (517)546--Road. New bi-Ievel with at._~-----store or office on M-59 one
5853
tached garage, 2 bedroom, APACHE Junction, Anzona. 2 modernized, very large. new ment, $150 per month plus 067 Rooms For Rent
appliances
and carpeting.
Large size pool.
utilities.
(3131878-3184.
mile west of U5-23 across
•
$650 per month with option to bedroom, one bath, furnished,
appliances and cabinets,
Near Brighton resort area on Grand River.
HIGHLAND. A super sharp 3 buy. References. DepOSIt. includes washer and dryer. washer and dryer hookup. SOUTH Lyon, secluded 2 unit BRIGHTON.Furnished sleep- from Hartland High SChool.
bedroom ranch, family room, (313)437-2676.
complex. 1000 sq. ft. 2 ing room. Also efficiency (313)632-6222.
$475 month, $250 deposit.
carpeting, drapes, 2 car at- =:=:::;";~=---=---.-- Superstition Builders, 6314E. Walking disance to grocery. bed roo mapa
Call (313) 229-8277
rt men t. a~rtment. 2 miles east of HOWELL. Private executive
hardware, library, police. $390
tached garage, full basement, PINCKNEY.Rent with option.
carpeted, all appliances with Brighton. (313)229-6723.
office. includes telephone
Monday through Saturday
l'l.! baths, swimming pool. For 3 bedroom tri-Ievel, 5'1>acres. Shiprock, Apache Junction. a month. (313)665-8000.
12 ft. patio. Gas paid, washer BRIGHTON.Room for rent in answering and secretarial ser·
Airzona85220.
(313)426--3652.
9t05
only $425.Carpenter Manage- Security
deposit
and
and
dryer
facilities.
No
pets,
private
home.
call
(313)229vices. Perfect for manufacreferences. (3131878-5656.
BRIGHTON area, lovely
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
turers rep. (517)548-2244or
ment. (313)541-6660
or (313)545- PINCKNEY. Nice 3 bedroom modern 3 room. Lake fron- PHASE II. Large 1 - 2 adults preferred. $355 per 7093.
3542.
month.(313)437-4577.
=B'=R;:IG""H=TO="'"N.-w""'e-e-k-ly-rOO-m-s-fo-r
(313)227-4099.
HIGHLAND.3 bedroom ranch, home in the country with fami- tage, reasonable. Excellent bedrooms, from $238. Includes SOUTHLyon, partly furnished rent at Burk's Woodland Lake
NORTHVILLE. Prime cent~.
Reference.
heat, appliances. security
I k
Iy room and attached 2 car transportation.
Street. 100to 2000 square feet~
a e priVileges, basement, garage. Parker Real Estate (313)231-3228.
system, laundry and pool. No 1 bedroom apartment. Couple Motel. (313)229-7093.
country kitchen, attached (313)231-3065.
preferred. (3131437-3443.
BRIGHTON. Room with kit- (313)349-1473.
BRIGHTON. Furnished 1 pets.
garage. $450 month plus ~::';;7:::~:;-----.....,
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 1 chen priveleges, $150 per NOVI. Office space available,
(517)548-7680
deposIt. (313)887-7781.
PINCKNEY.
country.
4 bedroom apartment on Island
bedroomapartment, quiet set- month plus deposit. (313)231- up to 1,200ft. Call (313)348-8600
NO RENT TILL OCTOBER 1
HOWELL. 2 bedroom house, bedroom, gas heat, attached Lake, $175plus gas and elecWeekends HOWELL.
between9.00 am and 1:00 pm,
Spacious
2 tlng on 2 acres overlooking 1996.
heated garage. No dogs. $395 tric. 1(313)382-0511.
1....b
7< aths, basementwith launplus depoSIt. (3131878-2171,(313)229-4454.
Mondaythru Friday.
bedroom units, central air, pond, heat inclUded, available ;';H~O~W'::E;:-L':"'L.-cS=:I-ee-p""in-g-r-OO-m-w-lt-h
dry room, TV tower. near
September
1st.
$275.(313)227kitchen
priVileges,
walking
BRIGHTON. one bedroom, heat and water Included, large
NOVI(downtown). Grand River
downtown. Very nice. must ~(3::1~3)4:..::98-~2703::.=:,:..'
_.,...._
2265.
distance to McPhearson
pool.
Moving
at Novi Road. X-way location,
see. No pets. $375. call PINCKNEY,3 bedroom ranch. facing lake, fishing, storage, heated
near 12Oaks. New private ofIn So. Lyon on Pontiac Trail
(3131878-3961
or (517)546--4692. $400,9/16.call (3131878-3526. air. carport, pet. $275.(313)354- allowance for new tenants. SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom Hospital and downtown.
$30 week.
Golden Triangle. Call (517)548- apartment, S200 plus Edison References.
0294.
fices, carpeted, air conditionFOR NEW TENANTS ONLY
and gas. (313)4370$)72.
~(5:::11)546-O439~~:=:..
_....,...
_
1804.
ed, kitchenette. Only $150to
• Air Conditioning
$250per month each, Includes
HO~ELL room with kitchen
• Fully Carpeted
•
priVileges, $50 week plus utilities. (the last 2). (313)348• HEAT INCLUDED
. From
deposit. (517)548-1742.
7880.
~
.Club House
2 BEDROOM APTS
NORTHVILLE. Furnished in- NOVI. Rear offices an
• All Electric Kitchen
warehouse space on Grand
,
eluding
TV.
good
River.'(313)349-8040.
1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS
neighborhood,
gentleman
prelerred. (313)348-399()
bet- NORTHVILLE. Modem office
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY FROM $240
ween6and9 p.m.
space for rent. 190East Main.
'carpet' Appliances
APARTMENTS
NORTHVILLE.By the week or (3131349-0373.
•Air' Pool & Club House
month, furnished. air condi- NEW HUDSON. Grand River.
only
tioned. The Wagon Wheel Plush office/store, 200 sq. ft.
Lounge, Northville Hotel. (313)437-6025
•
•
(313)349-a686
•
NORTHVILLE,Victortan house
1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
In CBD. Suitable for retail, ofState Park, 7 min. from 12 Oaks Mall,
per month
room with kitchen. non- fice or Mrvlce business, 1000
smoker. By the week. (313)348- sq. ft. Reply to Box '1326,cf
• Covered paridng
2687.
The Northville Record, 104
• Wall·to-wall carpet
ROOMand board. Also Sleep- Main, Northville, MI. 48167.
• Central air
Ing rooms for senior citizens.
082 Vacation Rentals
conditioning
(313)349-5047.

FOR RENT

ATTENTION
. HOMEOWNERS

LYONTWP.
$129MONTHLY

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

MILFORD

LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENTS

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

KENSINGTON

MODERN
2·BEDROOM

437-3303

$290

PARK APTS

$290

1 BEDROOM AT $239

( HEAT INCLUDED)

437-6794\

• Private clubhouse
• Swimming pool

(t-bedroom,
only $260)
Be prepared for a very pleas"t surprise when you come to
BROOKDALE, ideally located in countrified South Lyon
...next to the Brookdale Shopping Plaza. We challenge you
to find a better apartment value anywhere!

BRCIDKDALE j)

Comer o[ 9 Mile and Pontiac

Tran ~ ,_

Open Dally 9 to 6
Phone 437·t223
Fumlshed Apartments Available

u 9 MILEROAD
~
~

W'

WIXOM. Sleeping room, kitchen privileges, $40 weekly,
security deposit. (313)6859403.
YOUNG lady looking for 2
same to share home, $40
week, Including electric, gas.
Must be clean, Novl area.
(313)349-3409
after 5:30pm.
070 Mobile Homes
For Rent
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
mobile home for rent on
private lot at Woodland Lake.
call (313)229-7093.
HOWELL. Two bedroom
mobile home for rent on East
Grand River, near Shopping.
Security deposit required. Call
after2:3O pm, (517)548-1450.
WEBBERVILLE.12x60furnished, 2 bedroom, air condillonIng. flreplace, (511)546.3382.

BRIGHTON. Island Lake cottages, beach, boats Included,
Available immediately. Also
Labor Day weokend. (313)2296723.
GAYLORD.Deluxe 3 bedroom
home
In Michaywe,
Clubhouse, swimming pool,
golf.
tennis.
boating,
chlldren's program. (313)3498713.
•

088 Storage Space
For Rent
BRIGHTON. 800 ft. storage
space, heated, overhead
door. secure. (313)227-9973.
HOWELL. Garage for rent.
(511)546-9861.
'
INDOOR storage for rent,
RV's, cars. trucka, boalS,
Chea~ (313)227-5211.
WANTED storage space for
automablle. Call (313)2~,

• ,--------------------------------------------~.
HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Wednesday,

September

1, 1982-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-7·B

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAVAT

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAVAT

3:30P.M.

Alarm
•

3:30p.M.

Service

Brick.

ALARM
systems.
Commer·
clal, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell,
5486 losco
Road, WebberVille.
(51n2233162.
Aluminum
ALUMINUM
Siding Cleaning
Company. Washed, chemical·
Iy brightened
and waxed.
Guaranteed
no 'shrub burn.
Free estimate, (3131471-3720.
ALUMiNUM siding, aluminum
custom trim, gutters and shut·
ters, siding and gutter repairs.
call Mel Oja. (313)227-5973.

•

SMALL
company
desires
work. Free estimate on any
type of siding.
Aluminum.
vinyl, steel, etc. Lowest rates
in town. (517)546-4557.

Block.

Cement

J & L Masonry and cement Co,
large and small lobs, free
estlates. Phone /3131229-4316.
NINO'S
cement
Company.
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc. Residential and commer·
clal. (3131878-9064, (313)878YOUNG BUilding & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work, brick
work, fireplaces
and additions. (3131878-6067, (3131878-

6342.
Building

&

Remodeling

BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME

•

(313)437-4010
Asphalt
A-1 Asphalt. Sealcoatlng. Free
estimates. Low rates. (313)333-

2355.

BILL MURPHY. Specialize In
home remodeling. Interior and
exterior, roofing and siding.
Footing and foundation work.
For
free
estimates
call
(3131231-1219,
Lakeland,
Mlchilla~.

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
Paving
Patching
Seal Coating
Free

Roofing, Siding. Decks
cement Work & Addllions
Guaranteed
workmanship,
guaranteed to be the lowest
price.
call for free estimate
313-632·5845
Insured

I

Estimates

(313)437-5500

•

COMPLETE
PARKING
LOT
MAINTENANCE.
Asphalt
driveways.
parking
lots,
repairs,
line painting.
Paul
. Lehr. (313)363-2932.
LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
Also ROOFING
Commercial
& Residential,
auatlty
Work. THE PRICE
IS RIGHTI Deep strength
materials.
FREE
ESTIMATE.
531-8016

"We turn old spaces
Into unIque places"
Low
honest
prices
with
builder
working
on Jobs
himself.
Eve. call 349-8933
FREE ESTIMATES'
.
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
We specialize
in complete
home weathenzation •. New
construction
remodeling.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313)437-2109,(3131229-8063.

• -=-----Bands

MALCOLM

'PLANNING
Halloween.
Christmas, New Years party?
Sliver Summit
Band plays
variety
music.
Bookings
available.
(313)629-3906,
(313)685-0670.
Basement

Cement
& Masonry
Contractors.
All types of .concrete
work,
InclUding
custom fireplaces.
L1cens·
ed and Insured.
• 437-9897
349-5114

Waterproofing

BASEMENT
waterproofing.
Repairs and dral1y homes Insulated.
Free
estimates.
(313)437-4335.
STOP! that leaky basement
permanently.
Phone for free
estimates. (517)546-8734.

••

Brick,

Block,

HOTTU~AUNASSPAS
Let us mold your basement or
back yard Into a unique
retreat.
Complete
systems
sale priced from $1,980. See
our displays.
DECO Leisure Products
8674Van Horn
Pinckney
(3131878-5723

Cement

BRICK. block
and cement
work. Highly quail lied. Big or
small jobs. Reduced prices on
- chlmmney,
fireplaces,
decorative
wood
stoves.
/3131878-5784 al1er 5p.m. Ask
forTomorleavemessaae.
__

•

DEDES

KITCH EN remodeli
ng.
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom
Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

CEMENT,
BRICK
.,:
BI,.OCK AND
1t costs no more
FOUNDATIONS
I ...toget
Large jolls and an repalrs'l
first class ....orkmanshlp
Experienced.
Licensed
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
and Insured.
Work myself. \ two
National
Awards,
Fast and efficient.
Free
HAMILTON
has
been
I:stlmates.
satisfying
34~
or 532-1302
customers
for over 20 years.
QUALITY cement work, low You deal directly
with the
prices.
Reliable
workers.
0 w n e r.
A II w 0 r k
Established company located
guaranteed
and
comIn Northville. (313)349-3082,ask petltlvely
priced.
for Howard.
- FREE ESTIMATES
- Designs
- Additions
-Kitchens
_ Porch -Enclosures,
etc.
ITALIAN CEMENT

I

•

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT
KINDS.
LIC.
BONDED

ALL

INSURED
FREE EST.

478-8668

•

INC.

WORK,

356-0396

CONCRETE work. Quallly at a
fair price. Block foundations,
driveways.
garages,
sidewalks, patios, pole barns,
and repair work. LIcensed and
insured.
call
after
6 pm.
(313)227-6389.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT.
GARAGES.
DRIVES. WALKS,

ETC,

•

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 Years Experlenco

(313)348-2710

CEMENT
work,
Basement
floors,
garage,
floors,
driveways,
pole
buildings.
sidewalks
snd patios. Free
estimate. (517)548-7264.

•

CEMENT BRICK BLOCK
All types of masonry and
repairs, Professional work at
low prices. Free estlmsles.
(313)348:0213.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

LICENSED builder, addltlpns,
remodeling,
basements,
decks, roofing. 16 years ex·
perlence,
Quality
work.
(313)437·1392.
QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437·1928.
RELAX while your building.
remodeling
or maintenance
jobs are economically
done.
(313)229-4160.
SMALL
construction
cornpany. We do all types of home
repair, remodeling
and new
construction:
additions. pole
barns,
garages,
dorms,
recreation
rooms,
decks,
aluminum siding, roofing, gut·
ters, storms, plumbing, electrical,
drywall,
baths,
kit·
chens, window replacements.
Specialize
In old
home
restoration.
(5171546·0816,
(517)548-9796.
THE
Deck
Specialist.
Nothing'S
Impossible.
Fine
workmanship, Free estimates.
(313)685..2586.
VADEN custom building and
remodeling. Kitchens, decks,
garages, sidings. repairs. No
Job too big or small, (313)227·

5309.

Carpet

Carpet

CARPET
Installed
and
repaired, 25 years experience.
(517)223-3934.
EXPERT carpet inslalalion, 16
years
experience.
Free
estimates. (517)548-1746.

349-0116
BU LLDOZING·landscaplng·
private roads, topsoil,
sod,
gravel, fill, No lob too small. A1 Bulldozing. (313)685..1741.

BULLDOZING
GRADING
No job too small
Free Estimates

ALL ceramic
tile expertly
done.
New
and
repairs.
Licensed.
(313)227-7754.
(3131459-4260.
CERAMIC tile.' Installed and
- repaired.
Complete
bath
modernization.
(517)546-8921.
(3131474-8809.

(313)437-9269
BULLDOZING.
s'and
and
gravel
hauling.
Gravel
driveway repair, odd jobs.
7 a.m. to noon or al1er 7 p.m.
(517)546-9744.

EARL
EXCAVATING
Septic fields, drain fields,
sewers,
basements,
land
clearing,
grading,
driveways.
Sand,
gravel,
topsoil
delivery.
Perk
tests.
(313)348-7586
after 6 p.m.
BACKHOE
work.
grading. driveways.
try. call .Richard
(3131229-6155.
'

Service

CARPET and vinyl Installer,
150 years experience, also has
good buys on carpet and vinyl.
call Bob, (313)231-3951.

NORTHVILLE

dozer,
carpenKrause.

BULLooZlNG,
sand, gravel,
topsoil, trucking and grading.
Nlno's, (3131878-9064.(313)878-

Chimney

Cabinetry
NEEDED people who want to
invest in their own homes. Kitchens and finish work of all
Mnds. O'Doherty
Construclion. (517)546-3724.
TRY~S
WEARETHE
ULTIMATE
ALL FORMICA
and
MERILLAT CABINETS
We build new or resurface
your
old. Walk
In trade
welcome.
Kitchens
Bathrooms
- Offices,
Furnlture
and
specialties.
Commercial
- residential
industrial.
Reasonable
rates.

&

CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
repaired or buill new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
Licensed, Insured. Northville
construction.
Free estimates.
(313)348-1038.
DAVES Chimney Sweep. All
wood burners and fireplaces.
A totally clean operation. call
(517)546-9773or home (517)548-

Professional
member
of
and
National
Sweep
Guilds.

resuits
Michigan
Chimney

(313)231-1189
Clean

(313)3..m.s44~
Carpentry
BASEMENT
completions,
decks, window replacements,
garages, all types of remodelIng. LIcensed builder. Design
experience.
Frejl estimates.
(313)227-5340,
CARPENTRY,
all
types.
Decks,
basements,
roofs,
drywall. No Job too sm,all.
(313)685..7992.
CARPENTRY work
by Ivel
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area. (313)231·1883.
CONSITI
CONSTRUCTION,
INC. Complete carpentry ser·
vice. call (3131229-6289.
CARR carpentry, add a new
look to, your home or office.
From rough to finish, we do It
all. Licensed. (517)548=3355.

Up & .Haullng

ALL-AROUND clean up and
hauling. Residential, commercial
building
debris.
Appliances,
light
demolition.
Very negotiable. /3131229-9638.
A·1 removal of residential and
commercial
debrls,- old appliances, etc. We pay dump
fee. cali for free estimate at
reasonable
prices.
(31312299747.
HAULING
and
clean-up.
Houses.
garages,
yards,
building sites. Debris of all
kinds.
Dump
trucking.
(313)363-5378.
K and G Hauling. Relax while
we remove
your
debris.
Residential and commercial,
garages.
old
appliances,
yards.
No job too small.
Senior citizen discount. Fast
service. Low prices. (517)223-

Home

Home

464-2081
464-2080
G. T. Lawn Maintenance and
landscaping.
Commercial and
residential,
brushhog
work.
Low rates. Insured. (517)223-

Products

7255.
TOPSOIL
Shredded
& Loaded
Wholesale
& Retail
Mon.-$at.,
8 a.m.-2 p.m.
(also delivered)
S.ofSlxMlle
'A mile E. of 1·275

Maintenance

TRIM Painting, caulking. window sash recaulked. Quality
work. Reasonable.
(313)697·
9537. (313)697-8340

464-20s0

Insulation

INSULATION blown in ceilings
and walls. save money. add
comfort.
Licensed.
(313)6241419, (313)363-8936.
TIRED of high gas bills and
high cost of insulation? call
me. (313)449-8381.

I

$37'"
ALSO DELIVERING:

M091ng and Storage

STONE-SAND-PEAT
B"X~~DCHIPS-SHREDDED
AND DRIVEWAY GRAVEL

DOWNS Moving
Company.
Local - interstate.
Pianos.
Reasonable.
independent.
(313)422-2288.(3131227-4588.

348-3150

Music

TOPSOIL

MUSIC LESSONS
.. Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

PEAT
SHREDDED BARK
WOODCHIPS
SAND
GRAVEL

Schnute

Deliveries

ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (3131227-1550.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house? If so, please call
!:/3~13~)~229-6044==::...
----Engine Repair
SMALL
engines
repaired.
Free pick-up and delivery.
Snowmobiles,
mowers, traetors, etc. (313)632-6327.

MOBILE crane, digging and Ill.
tlng. Ponds, ditches, setting

BLACK dirt, driveway gravel~
crushed stone, pea stone, fill
sand, mason sand, shredded
bark. (3131229-6935.

Painting

Fencing

Floor

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone(313~4~08
between
8 a.m. 12 noon

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

•
-------Fumlture

Refinishing

H.E. EDWARDS
landscaping
Contractors
HYDROSEEDING
GRADING & DOZING
SOD-Del.
or Laid
TOPSOIL & FILL
Free Estimate
439-9269
437-3005

FURNITURE
guaranteed

repair,
quallly
work.
(517)546-

Handyman

stripping
and refinishing,
~(3:,:.:13;;:143:;7:,::-399;;;,:1;.,.'
--="~:-=::-:-='::
PLYMOUTH
FURNITURE
REFINISHING.
Antiques
restoration. all repairs, hand
stripping. (3131453-2133.
STRiP and refinish by hand.
Call
Jim.
(517)546·7784,
!::(5~17)548-88.c:;::::..::::.:.:75,,-._

'ANY fix·up jobs around house.
Plumbing,
electrical,
small
carpentry.
Prompt
and
reasonable, (313)437-0548,
DON the handyman.
Electrlcal, plumbing, carpentry. No
job too small. (313)231-3647.

MILFORD PAINTING· residential and commercial. also tex·
turing.
Experienced
In top
quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepser, (313)685..7130.

LAWN
MOWING

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering'
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palntlng-5tainlng
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751

CLEAN UPS
TRIMMING
437-6039

DO IT VOURSEL'F AND SAVE

COMPLETE

BROWNS"

ROOFING
SIDING

SM F.S.

Assorted Colors
S"AD4F,S.

Factory Clo.eouts

.

ASSORTED COLORS
NO. I While
S"SMAD4SMaRW
VINYL

AND SIDING

Wallpapering

CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
(313)349-2359,Novi.
SAW mill, custom
sawing.
(313)449-2133 Whitmore Lake.
call weekdays evenings.

WALLPAPERING. 15 years experience. Starting $7 a roll.
(313)348-1456.
WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional,
union
trained,
full-time.
Starting
$7.50
per
roll.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437·9850

Welding

Tank Service

SEPTIC installation. repair and
cleaning. Marv Lang sanitation, (313)349-7340, (313)624-

1135.

1083.
Roofing

SEAMSTRESS. 25 years experience. Alterations. Leather
goods. (5ln546-7076.

RANDY'S Portable Welding.
Tig, Arc, Gas. cast
Iron
specialist.
Motor cycle and
aluminum
boat repair. call
(313)624-8400or (313)348-6930.
Well Drilling

& Siding

BARN roollng and all types of
exterior
repair.
Free
estimates.
Senior discounts.
(517)546-7385.

CRANE
ROOFING

ROBERTS
COMPANY
4 inch water system; Well.
pump, tank and installation,
complete,
$1.750. Until
lober1.

oc-

Solar Energy
SOLAR air wall panels for
winter heating. Passive and
active systems,
tax credit.
Free estimates. (313)629-3622.
Storm

SPECIAL 24 x 30 $3,495. com~.ete. call Don Lewis at Hardwood
Associates,
(517)548-

REPAIR WORK
SAME DAY
(313)437-7502
(3131878-3665

Windows

ALUMINUM
storm windows
and doors,
inside
storms.
doorwall
storms,
basement
storms, also storm panel in·
serts, and porch enclosures.
Free estimates. Howell Solar
Company. (517)546-1673.

Window

Washing

PROFESSIONAL
resldenllal,
commercial. references,
free
estimates.
Call
St"vt>.
(313)437-8514.

SOD
DELIVERED INSTALLED
U-pick-up
at our farm,
12 Mile
and
Rd.,
New
Hudson.
New
varieties
grass blends
- shade
grass

Milford
of blue

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

Shingles,
Built-up
One -ply
systems

..

.

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT-UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS. ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SP'OUTS;
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM.

I

I

humidifier
purchase

and night set
of any central

back t.,erair condl.

A $400 Value

FALLERT HEATING & COOLING
Sales

437-4385

Service

COUPON
OF SIDING NAILS
FREE
W.h Putchaw Of '600 00

8.32/BDL 24.95/SQ.
No.2 Factory Seconds
Asphalt White, Black,
Brown & Assorted Colors

ItO LBS OF ROOANG NAILS

II

20.95/SQ.
GUllers, .IIullers, & cullom
bending. Deliveryavali.llie on
Ille ground or on your rool
Hot.oollng IlIIte"al. a.. llable,
steep and dead levelasp\lall,
lell., roo' Insulation, coating.,

.

55865Grand River
MI. 48165
313437·6044or43706054

'Pl:Y;'IN~~New Hudson.

OtMo ••

1--coupoN"-

Free 30mlnull. 01tec:llnlcal.. slstance wltll purcha.e 0' 'eOO.00or more 01IlIItertal
willi
mliesoiLeeWholessleSu
I Inc.

... -.,...~.=.

Free P9wer
mostat
with
tloner.

I 2 LBS

MATERIALS

,

down cooling cost

349-5582

I

No.1 Georgla·Paclllc:

39.9S/SQ.
36.95/SQ.

Bryant dials

NORTHVILLE

S

31.95/SQ.
39.95/SQ.
42.95/SQ.
49.95/SQ.

COmplete Ac:cessortes For The Above

'.

Upholstery

349-3110

ROOFING

SIDING

WHOLESALl

repair.
Very
(3131229-8241al1er

CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas. $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions,
$15. Check
low
drapery prices. (313)561.{)992.
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437.2838.

Removal

M & H Rubbish Removal,
weekly, monthly. pickup service. Specials. 7 days a week.
dependable
reasonable service. (313)663-m4 or (313)994-

Septic

Radio Repair

NORTHVILLE

SPECIALS

D5WHITEAALMOND
ALUMINUM SOFFIT F.S.

.

8113.

CB radio
reasonable.
5 p.m.

437-2212

(313)669-3635

Designing
& Services

ALUMINUM

and Remodeling
Specialists
Up to 1'/2 hour
service
call for only $25.00
Prompt
quality
workmanship
and quality service
guaranteed.
325 N. Center
Suite E-1

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Bernard

FOTIS
Landscaping

S

TV &
HOT tar rooflOg, reasonable.
guaranteed
work.
(313)449-

and
Sheet
metal

FOR the finest in professional
painting service, commercial
or residential, new construction or re-do. Also wallpapering,
drywall,
and
pla,ster
repairs.
cabinet and \tood
rellnishlng
and
sprayed
finishes.
Insured
and
references.
Call
Mike
Gregory, /3131887-6245.

BLACK dirt, gravels, gradmg,
small ponds. Krager Trucking,
(511)546-4860.

or

& Decorating

Dan

(313)348-0733

(313)349-1558

546-3569

437-1174

PLUMBING

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou

PickUp&
Delivery

Service

Studio

Trucking
DEVERE Wilt & Son Trucking.
Topsoil,
sand, gravel.
fill,
backhoe work. /3131227-6385.

CUSTOM
draperies,
free
estimate.
/3131348-7352,
(313)422-9143.

Pole Buildings

A-1 Quality,
sane
prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years experience. (313)231·2872.

PREMIUM QUALITY

Call

ARROW Tree Service
and
stump removal. Ucen'Sed and
insured.
(3131437-4335,
(313)437-4589.
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
free estimates. (5171546-0922.
sa.m. to10p.m.
K & R Tree Service, (313)4377406. Professional service at
reasonable rates. Tree and
shrubbery
trimming
and
removal. Free estimates. We
want to make your yard
beautiful and safe for you.
TREE
trimming,
stump
removal.
Insured.
(517)5483810or (313)437-2270.

Sewing
ARTESIAN

313-349-55n

PIANO LESSONS
Formally
faCUlty
member
Detroilinstitute
of Musical Art.
Elementary through advance
grades. Also, beginners of all
ages. Recitals. (313)685..2886.

7 days

Trucking.

CHAIN link fence. New and
repairs.
Free
estimates.
(3131227-3265.(517)546-1645.

Music
Northville

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS

Sawmill

QUALITY work at fair prices.
Regal Plumbing and Heating
Company.
(3131562.6900.
(313)685-3925alter6 p.m.

349-0580

1 to 100 yards

STARR
****

5431.

Repair

Instruction

PIANO l~ssJns. Experienced,
patient teacher. Learn to play
musically and with a good
technique.
B.M.. M.A. pending, EMU. (313)437-4453.

BRUSH Hog mowing. Lots,
lIelds,
free
estimates.
(3131231-3604al1er 6 p.m.
-.---------

Cleaning

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

Locksmith

Fill Dirt

Sewer

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCVBATH
BOUTIQUE

TOPSOIL.
sand,
gravel,
driveways and clean up work.
Bill Ladd (517)223-8920.

$59

TOM T. Drywali,
new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. call (517)548-1945.
Electrical

Electric

DEADBOL T locks installed.
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
Keys made al1er 5:30 p.m.
13131437-0993.

Tree Service

CONSTRUCTION

Rubbish

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

TOP Soli and peat mix. Very
reasonable.
Call
Roger.
(313)437-7384.

*SPECIAL*

& Siding

Roofing

GOT a leak? call the Pros.
New roofs,
re-roofs,
and
repairs. 8 years experience.
Guaranteed work. No job too
large or smclll. Free estimates.
Distance
no problem.
call
(517)223-a013.

REASONABLE
roofing,
free
estimates.
Licensed,
guaranteed, Insured. (313)6853546. (313)685-8138.
Plumbing
ROOFING.
Experienced,
guaranteed.
LICENSED Master Plumber. 15 reasonable.
Licensed.
/3131227-3328.
years experience. No job too
ROOFING
small or too big. (313)437-3975
NORM'S PLUMBING SERVICE 25 Years experience at 1975
Guaranteed,
free
Repair work, remodeling and prices.
estimate.
/3131632-5845/additions. (313)349-0496.
insured.

313-437-9269

7 yards screened
TOPSOIL

& Decorating

PAINTING, Interior and ex·
terlor. Let us custom paint
your house. No job too big or
small.
Free
estimates.
Distance
no problem. call
(51n223-a013,
PAINTING, interior, exterior.
Free estimates. Jerome Palka,
(3131227-4828.
PAINTING. Interior and exterior, 15 years experience,
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed. (313)632.7525.
PROFESSIONAL
painting.
Quality work done at below
reasonable pnces. The finest
In Interior, exterior painting
and wallpapering. Also doing
drywalllng
and cabinet and/
furniture refinishing. Sprayed
fmlshed.
Fully Insured and
references. For free estimate
call Steve Skarnll anytime.
/3131887-8531.
PAINTING. interior. exterior.
residential. commercial.
Professional work at low prices.
Free estimates. (313~3.
PAINTING and wallpaper stripping, Interior
and exterior,
reasonalbe
prices,
quality
work,
experienced.
Mike,
/313z348-3747.

PLUMBING

TOPSOIL
FILL
FILL SAND

A-1 Hauling, gravel, topsoil,
sand, stone, etc. Spreading
also done.
call
for free
estimate at reasonable prices.
(3131229-9747.

7 yards

464-2081

LAND leveling, sodding, and
seeding.
Private roads and
driveways
graded.
Free
estimates.
Excellent
references. /3131227-7562al1er
3p.m.

5699.

trusses.
Krager
(511)546-4860.

BLUEGRASS
LAWN
SUPPLIES
are cutting
SOD
7 days aweek
8a.m.-5p.m.
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
Also
Deliveries
made

(313)349-0116

your
specifications,
Free
estimates. Jlml (313)348-2582.

ACE Steam Cleaning Co. Professlonal
carpet
cleaners,
upholstery ~Ieaners. Summer
discount.
(313)437·2504,
~)227.2126.

& Cooling

REMEMBER
the
Rawlelgh
man? Quality food. spices and
medicines
since 1889. Ask
about our sneeze proof pepper. To buy or sell call
(313143NI598.

Drywall
DRYWALL. hang finished and
textured.
call Jim (517)5463634 or Frank (517)548-5389.
DRYWALL finishing and hanging, textures done. Free extimates. George (3131227-6247.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
and texturing.
cali
Wayne
al1er6:oo pm, /3131229-2603.
M. B. Drywall. Hang, finish.
texture.
repair
work.
Low
price, high quality. (313)632-

~"SWooDRESTORATlON
Specializing
In woodwork,

Cleaning

•

FURNACE
replacements.
High efficiency gas furnaces,
LP or natural gas. Wolverine
Sheet Metal Heating and Cool·
lng, Inc. Licensed
and Insured. (313)887-4200.

3800.

CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
perlence.
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A·1
work
at
reasonable
prices.
(517)2233148.
CARPENTER tradesman,
inslallallon of skylights, garden
wfndows,
air tight
stoves,
whole house attic fans. Rough
In, finish carpentry, 25 years.
call Don (313)231·1407. \
WOLMANIZED decks bJllt to

Carpet

/5m548-3194.

landscaping

CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE

Excavating

B.K.S. laminates
Inc.
22819 Hesllp. Novl

BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN,
experienced
In all apas of
masonary, rough and finished
carpentry,
electrical.
Fireplaces, patios, briCk work
for wood burners, 1/2 inch
brick,
additions,
finished
basements,
any remodeling
job. Free estimates.
Jerry,
/5m548-2409 ro (313)437.1215.
Heating

Painting

DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
Preparation
for
sod and
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
shrubs, patio stones, shredd·
ed bark, wood chips, retainer
walls, sidewalks, patios, also
trucking for all materials. call
Joe now for free estimates.

HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall, carpentry,
paneling
and home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.11no answer, call
before sam or al1er 5:30pm.

'1

®lbr
iEn!lhtti~

5001.
COMPLETE excavating
ser·
vices.
Driveways,
septic
systems, topsoil. Reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates.
(517)546-2149.
HAULING of top soli, sand.
gravel and backhoe
work ••
Reasonable
rates.
Dennis
Vesper. (517)546-2220.
Ken Northrup
"ill sand and gravel. Septic
lanks, dl'aln lIelds, bulidozlng.
/3131231-3537.(313)449-2787.
PONDS and shoreline dredgIng. Will assist In. DNR permits.
Joseph
Buono
Excavating. Over 27 years experience. (313)229-6925.
POND Dredging. wide track
bulldozing. Fast and efficient.
call Doug for free estimates.
(313)455-4676 days. ,(313)7617390evenings.
•
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrlgatlol) or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast efficient ·work.
Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727.
TIM Esper excavating.
Ali
types
of backhoe
work.
Bulldozing,
Excavating,
Basements. Septic Fields new
and repaired. Free Estimates.
(517)546-3147.
TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12
Inch footings, electrical and
waterlines.
(517)223-9616 or
(517)546-2117.

Cleaning
Repair

1863.

landscaping

Handyman

Cleaning

,MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
residential
and commercial.
Uvlng room and hall, $24.95.
Fumlture
and car cleaning
available.
(313)634.0880,
(3131634-7328,(3131634-5969.

Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

ADDITIONS,
decks,
new
homes, licensed builder. call
Richard Krause /3131229-6155.

QUALITY
REMODELING

or Excavating

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

5001

Appliance
Repair
Complete
bUilding
and
D.R. Electric. Appliance ser·
remodeling
service.
vice: refrigerators,
freezers,
Rough and finish carpenmicrowave
ovens,
1ry.
Kitchens
and
dishwashers,
ranges,
basements
our specialty.
washers and dryers.
Large
18 Years Experience
parts
Inventory
for do-ItFree Estimates
yourself.
Prompt courteous
Licensed
service. low rates. (517)5464960, 116 West Grand River,
JERRY'S
Howell. Michigan.
.
REPAIR
AND
MODERIZATION
Architectural
Design
(313) 437-6966
PASSIVE SOLAR ADD-ONS
After 5 p.m.
Greenhouses,
sunspaces:
ADDITIONS,
dormers.
Trombe walls, etc. designed
kitchens.
Free
and buill to complement your garages,
estimate.
After 4 p.m. call
home and ease your energy
(517)546-2868or (517)546-8546.
dependence.
Experienced.
licensed, Insured.
DAVIDMC GRATH
Design/Build
Contractor

•

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
/3131878-6342,/3131878-6067.

W"h

pu,;~&

'600 00

OtMo ••

Children with VISion, speech or hearing
mental, physical,
emolional
or learning
ol1en need special attention.
Michigan
ProJect
education
services
publtc school.

Find reminds
are available

problems •••
impairments

you that free speCial
through
your local

II you have a child or know a child from birth through
age twenty·flve
With special needs, call Project Find
today.

.

B-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

089 Wanted

To Rent

102 Auctions

NOVI 2 car garage or larger.
Will share space or what·haveyou Must be secure and have
poWN
Twelve Oaks area
Afler 6 p m. (3131349-2346.
3~ Year old single engineer
Wishes
winter
residence,
September thru March. Look·
109 for summer cottage. $150
to $200 a month. (5ln546-2425
evenings

101

RECORD-WALLED

._-----

Antiques

ANTIQUE Oak, Walnut, and
Cherry furniture and collec·
tlbles The Chair Lady Antiques, 2100 Chase Lake Road,
Howell.
(517)546-8943. Open
Saturday and Sunday, 1 to
5p m Other by chance and appointment.

ANTIQUE SHOW
BOTSFORD INN
SEPTEMBER5-6

Sunday, noon to 9 p.m. Monday. noon to 7 p.m. Grand
River at Eight Mile Road. Free
admiSSion. Country textoles,
cabinets, oak furniture, fine
Jewelry. onental
items and
more
BEAUTIFUL
antique
china
cabinet; dining table With 4
chairs, lovely Colomal hutch.
(313)887-1742.
CRAFTS OF THE PAST SALE.
Presented
by Grand River
Merchants
of Williamston,
Saturday, September 11, 9 to
6 Join us for a special
DIScover
Williamston
Day.
Free antique appraising from 1
to 3 30 pm. People deSiring to
sell crafts for this special
event. please call (517)6552658 Outdoor space available.
ThiS umque antoque shop is
located at 1039 West Grand
River.
Williamston.
Open
seven days a week. Phone
(517}655-1350.
FURNITURE and collectibles.
Buy and sell.
Strip
and
refinish
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday thru Saturday or
appomtment.
Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Call (517}54B-n84, (517}5468875

2 AUCTIOIS
At the Auction Gallery. 9810 E.
Grand River. Brtghton. (Both
Nights).
Thur.,
Sept.
2nd.
7:30
P.M.-Jenny
Lind bed, metal
bed, small oak table, quantlly
of old milk bottles, glassware,
old tools, quantlly of boxes
that have been In storage, yet
to be unpacked.
Frl., Sept. 3rd, 7:30 P.M.-5
drawer chest, double brass
bed, metal storage shelves,
sofa, grandfather
clock wI·
Westminster
chime. bumper
pool table, dresser, Kenmore
washer and dryer, maple dou·
ble bed w/mattress and spring, Magnavox stereo, 7 pcs.
new living room set, maple
desk, pro swivel chairs, R.C A.
portable B&W television, oflice couch, chest 01 drawers,
curved glass china cabinet,
coffee table. cast oron toys,
oak pltcller and bowl stand,
and more.
Egnash Auctioneers,
517-54&-7498

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales
BRIGHTON.
Summer
clearance sale. Electric stove,
air conditioner,
lawnchalrs,
toys
and
lots
of
miscellaneous,
all priced to
sell. Friday and Saturday, 9 to
5.9607 Edward Drive, off Hilton
"earOld23.

BRIGHTON.
Super
buys!
Clothes, furniture, carpet, cur·
talns, Mary Kay products,
odds and ends. Bitten Lake,
off Old 23, follow signs to 10635
Chancellor, Thursday, Friday.
Saturday, 10 to 5.
BRIGHTON. 731 Oak Ridge
Drive, Fairway Trails sub, Friday and Saturday, 9 to 5 pm.
BRIGHTON yard sale, 769
Robertson Drive, September 1
thru5.10 amt06 pm.
BRIGHTON.
Antiques,
household,
machine
tools,
farm items, miscellaneous.
Friday.
Saturday.
Sunday.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 1401 S.
Hughes at Lake Chemung.
BRIGHTON.
4430 Clifford.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 11
to 6. Lowest
prices
on
AUCTION, Sunday September
everything!
Tables,
12th. 12.00 p.m. The Auction
refrigerator,
books,
clothing,
Barn, US023 at 8 Mile, Exit 53
tools. miscellaneous.
off
US-23.
All
klOds
pf
miscellaneous
tools,
furBRIGHTON.
Garage
sale.
niture, appliances,
14 lOch
Thursday. Friday. 10 to 6. 88n
Craftsman
band saw, ex·
Meyer.
cellent condition. Small table
BRIGHTON.
Toys.
games.
saw, old Sears air cooled
stroller. tricycle. Thursday. 10
engine, tires, lawn mowers,
to 4.5415 Prairie View.
stereo
console
used,
but
BRIGHTON.
Antiques.
good. Sears air compressor.
chandelier.
furniture,
stove
new lamps, vises, 6 lOch and 4
and
refrigerator.
books.
inch new sockets, wrenches,
clothing, dishes, hand tools,
Case 580 loader backhoe. Exlandscaping supplies, treated
tenda boom, excellent condirailroad
ties, barn lumber.
tion.
Plumbing
material,
trailer axles and wheels. tires,
bUilding material, all kinds
double
motorcycle
trailer,
miscellaneous itmes. Also still
Harley Davison motorcycle,
taking
consignments,
we
lots more! 5348 Kensington
need farm equipment, sporRoad, 1-96 to exit 151, go north.
ting, hunting, fishing. guns,
September 1 to 6. 9 am to
etc. So clean out that garage
7 pm.
or basement, turn that stuff into cash. Call (313j437-8488 BRIGHTON. 230 Hacker Road.
Pool table,
dishes,
toys,
weekdays
or evenings,
or
lamps, bedding, beds, baby
(3131449-2750Friday, Saturday,
items,
and
miscellaneous.
Sunday.
Wednesday
thru Saturday,
9.00 am to 6.00 pm.
BRIGHTON.
Howell
area.
Garage, yard sale. New and
used
items.
6 day sale.
Wednesday through Monday.
4760 Bishop Lake Road off
Chilson
Road across form
Every Sat Nlle-6'30
Slate Tree Nursery.
Open Wed -Sat 1 tol 5
BRIGHTON,
Greenfield
for Consignment
Pointe.
10907
Arbour.
Call 632-5218
September 3, 4, 10.00 am to
6:00 pm. S,lverplate flaty.oare,
2895 Old US 23-Hart~nd
luggage, new hockey skates,
household, etc.
BRIGHTON.
Trash
and
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
treasures. September 4, 5, 6.
Auctioneering
Service
9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Antique
Farm.
Estate.
dresser. miscellaneous.
CorHousehold,
Antique,
ner Hyne, Heathersett, Hunter
Miscellareous.
Roads.
BRIGHTON. 8049 Granada off
437-9175 or 437-9104
Hacker. Hump back chest,
china cabinet, coffee table, infant - 18 months, girls 4T - 7.
boys, 7-8. Thursday. 10t05.
ROBERT VANSICKLE
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. 1240
AUCTION SERVICE
Brighton
Lake
Road.
Farm, household, estate and
Miscellaneous
household
Mlscellaneos
Novi.
goods, tools, trundle couch,
(313)563-0455
sofa, chair, typewriter. boat.
motor.
September
3. 4,
10.00 amt06.oo pm.
BRAUN & HELMER
COHOCTAH.
Oak
china
AUCTION SERVICE
cabinet, oval front, oak chairs,
Farm,
Household,
Antifainting
COUCh, old mantel
que.
Real
Estate.
clock, vacuum cleaner, cutting
Miscellaneous.
table, jugs, crocks, dishes,
Lloyd R. Braun
electric churn, horse blanket,
665-9646
,
work bench, milk cans, gas
Jerry L. Helme,. 994-8309
cans, log chainS, cant hook,
pulleys, com planter. used
103 Garage&
tires, some hardware. tackle
Rummage Sales
block, used tractor parts for
John Deere - B, hand tools
and much more. 1440 East
Cohoctah Road. September 2
through 7.

6
Sling
the family.
T-Way
Plaza, Cooley Lake Rd., E
of
Williams
Lake
Rd ••
Union Lake. Dealer Reservation
9 to 5 Daily, 3602100
·LANSINGFLEA MARKET
FRIDAY. 12 to 8 p.m. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to
6 pm.
SOUTH CEDAR AT
JOLLY. (517)882-8782. Buy Sell - Trade - Antiques, collectables.
Jewelry,
luggage.
clocks,
glassware,
handicrafts. floral arrangements,
etc. New and used ,tems.
Lunch
counter.
restrooms.
SPACES FOR RENT. Large,
clean ground floor building.
Huge parkmg lo\.
PLYMOUTH Old Village Antique Row. Furniture,
glass,
collectibles.
We have It all.
Dolls, Jewelry, Wicker. West
liberty north of Main between
Mill and Starkweather.
Monday. Saturday,
11 a.m. to
5 p m
Sunday,
1 p.m. to
5 pm. (313}455-9212.
PRESSBACK chairs. treadle
sewmg machine, electnc sew,ng machine
in cabinet,
lovesea\. (313}227-4440.
SQUARE table, 5 legs, $60. Old
school
desk, $35. (517)546-

2346
THE COUNTRY STORE
196 W. Liberty. Plymouth Old
Village. If you like country,
you'll love our store. Furmture. brass, woodenware,
qUilts. vmtage clothing, toys,
accessory Items. Open 7 days.
(313l459-9850.
TEN pair old metal wagon
wheels. (313)227-1956.
102 Auctions

ANTIQUE
AUCTION
Sun .• Sep\. 5th, 1:00 P.M .• 9810
E. Grand River. Brighton. Fur·
Mure Including roll top desk.
round oak table. love seat,
VictOrian chairs, servants bed,
commode.
wicker
rocker,
stack bookcase,
Sideboard,
cradle. early high boy, brass
lellers cage lor bank or post
office, chests, tables, several
old dolls and watches, 2 old
restored
buggies,
crocks,
lugs, glassware, pictures, and
lots more.
Egnash Auctioneers,
517~7498
AUCTION. Friday. September
10, 7:30 p.m. New and used
Items. BARGAIN BARN, 5640
M-59. Howell.
One
call
places
your
Classified
Ad in over 64,000
homes.
.

~
ADS
must be prepaid or
placed on a Master
or Visa card.
ARE you stuck with leftover
garage sale items you don't
know what to do with? Got a
white elephant liVing in your
attic? Turn those
unused
items into a tax deduction and
help the Humane Soclty help
the animals For free plck·up
service
10 the
Howell,
Brighton
area.
call
our
volunteers
at (517)546-2324.
Deliveries
accepted
from
other areas.
BRIGHTON.
Moving
sale.
September 3, 4. 8 30 a.m. 6557
Challis. Antiques. skis, etc.
BRIGHTON.
SIX family.
Household. furniture, sewing
machine,
range,
fabric,
clothing all sizes plus BIG
MEN'S and BIG WOMEN'S.
Corner Hacker and Cortez,
(approximately
'A mile north
of Grand River), 2855 Hacker.
September 3, 4. 9.00 am to
6:00 pm.
BRIGHTON. Large rummage
sale. Something for everyone.
September 3, 4, 5. 9.30 to 6.
8000 Branch
Drive,
take
Rickett Road to Hammel Road
follow signs.
BRIGHTON Road, 5460. Barn
across
Burroughs
Farms.
Loaded with stuff. Furmture,
antiques,
clothes.
Friday.
Saturday, Sunday and Labor
Day.9a.m.

OLDETIME
LABOR DAY FU N
4BIGDAYS
SEPT. 3, 4, 5,6
ON INCREASE

IN DEALER

RATES

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS
Nation's
largest
Inside Markets
H&s 2 Big Locations.
PONTIAC
FLEA MARKET:
2045 Dixie Hwy.
End of Telegraph.
Has both an Indoor & outdoor
market.
Phone:
338-7880. WARREN
MARKET:
20900 Dequlndre,
1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE.
Phone 757-3740. Both
locations
open every weekend.
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. &
Sun. 10-6 p.m. LABOR DAY 10-6. Open Dally 9-5 for
dealer reservation,

1. 1982

103 Garage &.
Rummage Sales

FOWLERVILLE.
8n5
losco
(near Gregory Road), Friday,
large, 5 families.

NORTHVILLE. Lakes of Nor.
thvllle.
MUlti-family.
Baby
clothes through adult. bikes,

HOWELL. Large yard sale.
September 1 thru September
4. 527 West Street.
HARTLAND, Lake Tyrone Annual Garage Sale. Over 50 indlvldual sales around the lake.
On Mabley Hili, Read, Bullard
Roads. September
11, 12.
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HIGHLAND. Kenmore electric

toys. household, furniture and
gift shop overstock. North 016
Mile between Winchester and
Bradner. 42320 Crestview Clrcle. Thursday. Friday. 9 to
;:;4::::30::;.
----NORTHVILLE
garage
sale.
21753 Kllrush,
Connemara
Hills off Taft. 3 families. Towel
samples, baby clothes. furniture,
household
items.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday. Fri.

miscellaneous
items.
Wednesday through Saturday,
9:30 to 7p.m. SOO Kettle.
HOWELL. Garage sale. 2'0>53
Pleasant Ridge, Thursday. Fri·
day. Saturday,
9:00 am to
5.00 pm.
HOWELL. Yard sale~ Thursday
only. 9 to 7. Miscellaneous,
antiques. 1047 E. Barron Road,
If.! mile off Oak Grove.
HOWELL. Yard Sale. Wednesday to Friday. 9 a.m. t06 p.m.
1155 Byron.
HARTLAND. Super clothing
sale. September 3, 4. 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Sizes 13, 14, 15, 16.
Lots of brand names. Skirts,
pants. coats, blouses
and
much more. 5489 Hartland
Road behind Spicer Orchards.
HOW ELL.
y ard saIe
September 1 and 2. 203 N.
Court, corner house. 9 til ?
HOWELL. 122 Summit. Friday.
Saturday. 8 to 5. Mini-Fish
sailboat. highchairs, boys and
adults clothes,
bikes, toys,
coats, tools.
skates,
bunk
bed san
d d res s e r,
miscellaneous. (517)S4B-8196.
HOWELL. BARGAIN BARN.
New and used items. We buy
garage
sale items.
Open
Thursday and Friday, 10 a.m.
t06 p.m.; Saturday. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. 5640 M-59. (517)5465995.
HOWELL.
Saturday,
September 4.10 to 5. 6 family.
Teen
clothing.
Avon,
household items. Free coffee.
7325 E. Highland Road/(M-59).
HOWELL.
Neighborhood
garage sale. CARPET, antiques.
glass,
clothing
and
miscellaneous.
Wednesday,
Thursday. 1279 Masor. Road.
HELL, Mi. 3 family garage
sale. September 4, 5. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Kerosene heater. floor
fan, loveseats,
lots more.
11099Country Lane.

AUCTION
ARENA

,

103 Garage &
Rummage
Sales

apartment size stove. clothes,
miscellaneous.
September 1
through 4. 320 Maplegrove,
Warlow
to
Pruitt
to
Maplegrove.
HAMBURG
Pinckney
area.
Maturnity
clothes,
gas furnace, convection
oven, CB
base. furniture, antiques. and
much more. Plaza Garage
Sale. 4642 M-36. (313)231·9262.
Now accepting assignments.
HOW~LL.
Love seat.
gas
dryer, barbers chair. glider.

Consignment Sale

Flea Markets
U.S.A.
One Of The Largest
Indoor Flea and Antique
Markets.
Antiques,
collectibles.
bargains
on furniture.
food.
clothing.
crafts.
OPEN EVERY WEEKEND
Fri. 4 to 9. Sat. & Sun. 10 to

September

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!
ASIMBOUTYOURS
WHEN
v YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

104 Household

HOUSEHOLD

=d::,ay...,._=-----NORTHVILLE.
Lexington
Commons, 594 Morgan Circle.
September 2,8 a.m to 4 p.m.
NOVI. Old farmhouse
yard
sale. New walnut bath vanity.
new shower doors, old school
desk, furniture, lawn mowers,
dishes. Never used oak T and
G flooring, 1955 Studebaker
fire truck, 1964 Ford dump
trUCk, lots of oldies
but
goodies.
Much
miscellaneous.
10 a.m.
September 2. 3, 4. No early
sales. 25650 Taft Road between 10and 11 Mlle.
NORTHVILLE.
Table
saw,
lathe, belt sander. 5 hp Sea
King motor, porta-potti,
leaf
catcher.
mower,
Iron tub,
sinks. toys, clothes,
more!
43430 Reservoir, between 5
and 6 Mile Road off Hines
Drive. Thursday, Friday, Satur·
day. 10t06 p.m.
NOVI.
Moving
sale.
TV.
humidifier, chairs, grill, 3 cornor unit, snowblower,
riding
lawn mower.
miscellaneous.
September 4, 5. 6. 11 to 5.
24481 Willow Lane. north of
Ten Mile, off LaBost, east of
::M:;e:;ad;o;:w:;.:b;r;oo;k.::..
--~
NORTHVILLE
moving
sale.
September
4, 5, 10:00 am.
Quality treasurers - large and
small, old and new. Some col·
lector
items.
Couch,
ping
pong table, sporting goods,
yard
equipment.
tools,
decorator items, etc~. etc. 990
Grace, north of Eight Mlle.
east of Sheldon.
NORTHVILLE.
Moving sale.
September 2 through 4. 46121
Fonner Road. Some antiques.
NORTHVILLE. Back to school
items, trunk, clothes, some
old things,
clock,
lots of
miscellaneous.
Thursday.
Galway. west of Genter, 4th
;,:h;ou::.:s~e::,'=-:--c:::---,__
...,,-_
PINCKNEY. Furniture, collectlbles, dishes, miscellaneous
items. September 3 thru 6,
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 310 E. Put·
::n~am~.
_

104 Household

Goods

ASHLEY wood burning stove.
Excellent
condition,
$350.
Magic Heat 6 inch pipe, $50.
No checks, (517)46&.3643,
AIRTIGHT
wood
stove.
2
kerosene heaters. Beat offer.
(313j437-1224.
AM-FM stereo receiver turntable, 4 speakers, Sears Best.
$450 or best offer. Assorted
albums. $3 and $5. (313)343-

6633.
BABY items for sale. clothing
and furniture. (511)546-2544.
BEDROOM
set
by
Thomasville,
solid
Pecan
wood. Dresser, 2 nlghtstands,
chest of drawers, headboard,
bed frame. $150. (313)227·2882.
'CARPET. approximately
44
yards. Used. yellow - gold color. (3131887-8702.
CRIB.
dark
wood,
$50.
Playpen. $20. Bassinet. $10.
Excellent condition. (313)3436741.
CONTEMPORARY living and
dining
room furniture,
ex·
cellent condition.
must sell.
(313)887·9796.
CANOPY bed and mattress,
$40. Vernors oak balle', $40,
electric decorator
fireplace,
$50, twin stroller, $40. All in
good condition. (313}227-2S58.
COUCH and chair,
brown
naughyde. Bassett youth bed
with mattress. (313147B-2220.
DONATIONS of usable fur·
niture. appliances,
baby furniture.
tools
and
miscellaneous will be greatly
appreciated
by the
Unity
Universal
Life Church.
For
free pick·up call (517)223-9904.
Tax receipt given.
DINING room .table, 6 chairs,
Duncan Phyfe drop leaf with 5,
14 inch leaves, table pads included. $100. (313)349-6796.
DOUBLE oven. Cornlngware
stove, $150. Refrigerator, $100.
Electric ·dryer. $25. (313}87B-

MOVING
sale.
Kenmore
washer and electric dryer. 2
years old. Excellent condition.
$350 for both; Contemporary
sofa. love seat and chair. $300;
Early American
sofa and
loveseat, $150. Both sets excellent condition, both 2 years
old. (313)227-3532after 5p.rn.
MOVING sale. set of 3 console
tables, $120. Large frultwood
cocktall table, $125. Lowrey
spinet
organ
and bench,
beautiful walnut finish, with
Leslie's.
$750. Butcher top
tressel table with 2 hlghback
cane chairs. $150. All like new.
Antique 48 Inch round oak
table, refinished. $250.0319 all
metal Singer sewing machine,
needs
adjustment,
$25.
(313}87S-3024.
MONARCH forced air wood·
burning furnace with optional
shaker grate. (313)887-7634.
MAYTAG washer. gas dryer,
white, good condition.
$250
both.
Days
(313)568·7433.
Evenings (313)231-9060.
MAYTAG compact dryer. 110
volt. $75. (313)227-9217.
OAK trundle beds with two
matching chest of drawers,
mattresses not Included. good
condition. $100. (313)229-8651.
ONE round formlca table With
two regular wood chairs and
two captain's
chairs. Very
good condition,
with
leaf,
$140. Two Mr. and Mrs. chairs.
good condition, $35. (313)887-

3465.
OAK executive
desk with
chair. Add-on wood stove.
(517)546-1742.

PLAID loveseat sofabed. $75.
(3131349-7537.
PINE hutch, 48 x 16 x 79, $250
or best offer. Call (313)34B9029.
15 Refrigerators,
14 ranges.
several washers, dryers and
freezers,
sofas,
dinettes,
beds. dressers. baby equipment, etc. Special this week:
Franklin fireplace, $65. Dinette
sets, $29. Joyce's-O'ther Barn.
7960 Allen Road, Fowlerville, 2
miles north of traffic light.
Open 12 to 5 p.m. except
5675.
Wednesday
and Sunday.
DARK pine pedestal table with
Other times by appointment
2 leaves, 4 Captains chairs.
only. (517)223-9212.
$125. Call after 5 pm. (313}87BREFRIGERATOR, gas stove.
5242.
Like new. Must see. $350,
ELECTRIC dryer, works, $10. both. (313j437-434S.
Gas stove. good condition,
SMALL refrigerator.
Ward's
$30. Two GM toddler car seats,
automatic washer, 110v elecgood condition,
$20 each.
tric water heater. (313)887(313)231-2716.
ELECTRIC
stove.
white, self-cleaning.
fer. (313)887-7823.

36 in.,
Best of·

5794.

.

-----_.

107 Miscellaneous

105 Firewood

Goods

FIREWOOD
Oak·Hlckory·
Cherry
,
Plcked·Up
$40per face cord cut & split
$35per face cord unspht
Free delivery on 10 face cord
loads. Delivered In Pinckney,
Howell or Brighton area.
Also Full Cords
$70 per full cord
18 lull cord per load
You Can Split A Load
With A Fnend

Installalion

1/2 OFF
INCLUDES ANTENNA
No Cable Needed
- Call Bob Dudley -

517/546-3145
9am t09 pm

Call 878-8106or
227-2720
BUYING standing timber or
will
cut
on shares
for
firewood.
Have own equipment. (313)887-9562.
FIREWOOD. Mixed hardwood:
10 face cord. $32 per face
unspllt; or 10 face cord, $37
per face split. (4 x 8 x 16).
Price includes delivery In livingston County. (517)223-3601
anytime.
LOG splitter, new, splits 4'
ways,
electric
start,
cost
$5,600, make offer. (313)34B1664,(3131425-0090.
NORTHERN
hardwood.
10
cord loads, 8 ft. logs. $700.
Pinckney area. (3131498-2644.
NORTHERN Michigan
hardwood. 4x4x8 foot, full cords.
Delivered in 8 foot lengths.
(313)229-4902.
SLABWooD,
large 3 cord
bundles.
$20 per
cord.
Delivery
available.
(511)223-

9090.
SEASONED
hardwood,
$35
face cord, 4x8x18. you pick up,
$45 face cord delivered. $40 for
3 or more face cord delivered.
(313)629-0100.
SEASONED hardwoods. $40 a
face cord. 4x8x16. delivered
near Howell. (517)546-1371.
SEASONED
hardwood.
$40
face cord. 4x8x16, delivered.
Quantity discounts.
(517)5463178.
SEASONED hardwood,
you
pick up. $40 face cord, 4x8x18.
(313}632-7255.
WANTED
to buy.
Apple,
Cherry. Hickory firewood, 8 10 cords, split or whole. Evenings or weekends, (313)3492106.
106 Musical

Instruments

ACOUSTIC 170 RMS. GE. R, 0
and more.
With
speaker
cabinet, 4. 12. 2 horns, switch.
$700. (313j437·9779. (313j437-

•

BATHROOM vanity with sink.
faucets, 4 feet. Bathtub, old,
on pedestal legs. Frigidaire
refrigerator
with
separate
freezer. After 6 p.m. (313)887.

1895.
BRICK, reclaimed.
Excellent
for homes and fireplaces, $150 •
per 1,000. (3131349-4706.
CAMP· CANOE· SWIM
WALNUT HILLS
DURAND
(517)634-9782
COMPLETE set of dark oak kitchen cabinets, $300. Kitchen
counter
top.
$35. White
bathroom
vanity and draw
unit, $50. Bath counter toP.
$20. 2 window air conditioners,
•
$25 and $50. 32 inch brown
aluminum storm/screen door,
$40. Lighted medicine cabinet.
$15. Two 4 x 6 white sliding
glass thermal pane windows.
$75 each. All In excellent condition. (313j437-8491evenings.
COMMERCIAL
air
cornpressor, 180 gallon capacity
tank, good condition. (313)2299376.
COAL. lump. For sale by
order. Stockbridge,
(511)8518761.
COPY
machine.
MinOlta.
EP310, excellent
condition.
$1,800 or best offer. Must sell.
(~3)884-5675.
.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week, including Saturday mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEADOFTHE
CROWDS, CALL NOW
•

DOUBLE. axle trailer, 16 ft.
1341.
SIX ft. Lawson sofa, white - ..:.::..~__
""=__
..,-,......,,,......
bed.
lights
and
electric
ALTO sax, Evette SChaffer.
background with red flowers.
brakes. LiI,e new. (517)S4Bgood condition. $275. (313j437Two fruitwood end tables. Two
0713.
FRIGIDAIRE orange· electric
1256.
white porcelain table lamps.
stove,
refngerator.
washer
DAVENPORT
and
chair,
$425. for set or sell seperatley.
DAUGHTERS lesson plano.
and electric dryer. (313)352- (313)348-0285.
recently
reupholstered.
mahogany.
1905
Blasius.
Huge 14 family garage and
7559.
(517)223-3486.
Bench, $450. (313)884-2825.
SINGER
zig-zag
machine.
tent
sale.
Furniture.
apFRIGIDAIRE washer and gas
DRIVEWAY culverts.
South
Cabinet model. Automatic dial
FENDER jazz bass reproduc·
pliances,
antiques.
tools,
dryer. Good condition,
$95. model. Makes blind hems,
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
tion. with case, strap and
sporting goods, toys, clothes
(313)229-8092.
Center.
415 East
Lake.
designs.
buttonholes,
etc.
cord. $150 or best offer. Even(children
to adult)
and
(313j437-1751.
FREEZERS. 2 upright, 16 and
Repossessed.
Payoff
$53
Ings. (517)546-4415.
numerous household and yard
21 cubic ~oot. Run excellent.
ENERGY saving airtight woodcash or monthly payments.
items.
HOWELl. Get rid of It sale!
FENDER
Lead
II electric
$150each. (313}87B-24n.
burning stove, Vogel style, us· •
Guaranteed.
Universal
Sewing
9am Sept. 2,3,4,5
Fold-out buffet table, 6 chairs,
guitar.
$350. Vibro Champ
ed 2 years, $300. (511)546-2736.
Genter
(313)334-0905.
FREEZER,
Sears
17
cu.ft.
3342 McCluskey Drive
vacuum,
vah
seats,
amp. seven inch speaker, $75.
upright. Excellent condition,
ELECTRIC range, automatic
SEARS refrigerator
with ice
off Whitewood Road
miscellaneous furniture. bike,
(517)546-8133.
$125 firm. (313)229-5623 after
maker and matching upright
washer.
2 table lamps,
2
table saw, toys, nice teen
GRETSCH snare drum, case
4:00 pm.
speakers. Magnavox combinafreezer. Excellent condition,
clothes, and more. Saturday
PINCKNEY.
Four
family
and stand, $100. (313)227-4906.
tion TV, stereo. phonograph
$400 for pair. Sears Coldspot
FROSTFREE Gold Whirlpool
and Sunday, 2860 East Coon
garage sale, Friday, Saturday,
Sounder
chord
window air-conditioner,
$150. HAMMOND
and radio. Also miscellaneous
AdLake Road.
September 3, 4. startong at 19.5 cubic refrigerator.
organ. $225. (313)229-6720.
(3131349-1003,
(
313)884-0616.
Items.
Call
after
3 p.m.
justable
shelves,
reversible
HOWELL. Old phonograph,
9:00 am.
Something
for
(313)229-2128.
HAMMOND spinet organ, ex·
textured doors, like new conSOLID oak wall unit, perfect
bicycles,
vacuum
cleaner,
everyone. 3100 Patterson Lake
cellent condition. $550 or best
dition, new compressor, one
FJORD airtight wood stove,
for TV and stereo, has drop-lid
floor jack, clothing of all sizes
~R~oa~d~.,----,_..,-_----, __
offer. (313}229-6017.
$300 or best offer. One year
desk. double door storage
and much more. 5769 ComanPINCKNEY.
September
2 year warranty. $399. Also Kenmore 3 cycle washer and
old. (517)546-2736after 4 pm.
area, plua 5 shelves. $300. KAWAI upright
plano,
exche. Thursday thru Saturday.
through 5. 8220 Pettysville. 9 to
natural gas dryer, $250 for set.
(313)231-2827.
cellent
condition,
ebony
FALL fertilizer. 6-24-24. 50 lb.
9.30 a.m. iii dark.
:::6.c...,.,,.,.,,.=o-,.--=.,-,,.,...
_
Larry's
Appliance
Service.
finish,
$2.000.
(313)34B-1941.
SMALL
commercial
type
bag, $7.65. Wixom
Co-oP••
HARTLAND. Garage full of
PINCKNEY. 9220 Chambers,
(517)223-8106.(517)223-3464.
(313)524-2301.
freezer,
$50.
Party
store
ice
PIANOS - Organs, new and usgoodies, console television,
first
house
off
M·36.
30
Inch
Frigidaire
Flair
stove.
cream
freezer,
chest
type,
ed,
best
deal
In
this
area.
portable
television,
electriC
September
3, 4. 8 a.m. to
8 Foot stock rack, white ash.
four burner pull-out, 62 inches
$50. (313)87B-5274.
Choose from Kimball - Cable,
clocks. many other various
3 p.m.
Kitchen
items,
for Chevrolet pickup. Implehigh, two door storage space
Sohmer. Tokal pianos, new
ment tanks for pickup, 110
SEARS Kenmore zig zag sewitems, clothing also. 664 Long
dressers, air conditioner, kids
below.
$350.
(313j437-1410
after
ing machine in cabinet, $75. from $950; used from $150 We
gallons with pumps. (517)S4BLake Dnve, M-59 and 23, take
toys, Dorothy table loom and
5
pm.
will
buy
your
old
piano.
Call
928 Griswold,' just off Byron
Blaine in front of Oasis gas
mUCh, much more.
2998.
Ann Arbor Piano & Organ Co.,
1980 GE refrigerator
and
Road.
station to Hartland Shores to
PINCKNEY
garage
sale.
FooSBALL table, commercial
209 S. Main, Ann Arbor.
Caloric
gas
range,
$650. TED'S Treasure Chest FurLong Lake Drive. Thursday
September 4, 5, 2578 Swartype.
excellent
condition,
(313l663-3109.
(3131533-0822.(3131429-4762.
and
Friday,
9:00 am to
thout.
Refrigerator,
tv,
niture. Slightly used furniture
$195. (517)546-8412.
4 Piece set of Slingerland
I want to buy a washer and
at tremendous
saVings.
6:00 pm.
loveseat. woven woods, kids
1965 Ford convertible. 48,000
drums, $200. (511)546-8375.
dryer that works good. Must
Clearance
sale.
Highland
HOWELl. Yard sale. 6700 Oak
clothes and more_
miles, interior excellent. body
be less than 10 years old. Will
Lakes Shopping Genter. 43157 RARE 1957 Gibson Les Paul
Grove Road. Friday, Saturday.
PINCKNEY. 3 Family yard
rusty. Make offer. (313)349pay
$50
to
$100
each.
Days
7
Mile,
Northville.
(313)34BJr., best offer. (313)227-4218.
HOWELL. Multi family. 33S9
sale. Clothes, baby furniture
5407after 3 p.m.
(313)229-7668.
2670.
Jewell.
Thursday.
Friday;
and more!
11608 Weiman.
SCHOOL band flute for sale.
19 Inch colonial cabinet black
2 Twin beds, mattresses and Best offer. (313j437-o116.
September
2, 3. 9 a.m. to
Thursday through Saturday.
and white TV, $60. (313)227- box springs, $40. (517)546-3971
5 p.m.
10 a.m. t05 p.m.
TWO clarinets,
Vllo plastic,
4906.
or (517)S4B-Zl47.
Big
savings
on weekly
HARTLAND.
7978 Bergin
SOUTH Lyon. 3 family sale.
artly wood, $100 each. Good
specials.
Hundreds of new
KENMORE
heavy
duty
TWIN bedroom
set, maple
Road, corner of Hacker Road.
Quality
childrens
clothes,
condition. (517)546-1255.
products. Call for free catalog.
washer.
reconditioned
and
fmish, includes dresser and
Swing set. gills, boys clothes,
household Items, some furTWO coronets, 2 trombones at
Evenings, (313}685-05S6
guaranteeed,
$150. (313)231- chest. $150. (313j437·2732 after
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri·
niture, toys, everything priced
BARGAIN
BARN,
5640
1593after
6
p.m.
1
pm.
day.l0t05.
to sell. September 1. 2. 9 a.m.
Highland
Road.
Howell.
10 Foot aluminum square front
KENMORE automatic washer, . TWO oven gas stove, propane
HOWELL yard sale. Wednesto 4 p.m. 213 Wellington Dnve
(517)S4B-1751.
rowboat. 300 gallon farm gas
day through Friday. 9a.m. 334 oft 10 Mile just east of Pontiac
works good. $35. (3131632-8544. attachements. (313)437-3188.
TENOR sax with case, King
tank on stilts, $150. (313j437Mason Road.
.!.Tr:::a~i1,-.
KINGSIZE bed, frame, boxsprTVs, refngerator. 19 inch color
student model. $200. (313)8870446.
HARTLAND.
Cars, clothes,
SOUTH Lyon, Garage Sale,
lng, mattress, excellent condirebuilt TVs, work excellent,
2834.
FRANKLIN
stove.
lapidary
camping gear, video game,
658 Mayfall, September 2. 3. 4. tion. $300. Klngsize oak head$125 each;
older
white
USED piano, Kimbel, good
equipment. Included In sale at
board, excellent
condl\lOn,
lots more! 6326 Hartland Road,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
refrigerator. works excellent,
condition, $800. (313)349-7302.
915
Madison.
(313}227-4470.
$150. Chest of drawers, $50.
$25. (313)363-5825 after 4 p.m.
4 miles north of M·59, east of
SOUTH
Lyon.
159 Lyon
VITO Clarinet. Three years
(313)887·1S58after8 p.m.
US023. September 1 through 4.
Boulevard, September
3, 4, Nightstand, $25. (517)54&-0904.
30 Gallon
steel
framed.
old, excellent condition. $95.
aquarium,
complete
with
KENMORE refrigerator double
HOWELL. Thursday.
Friday,
9:30 am. Large variety.
WARDS 30 inch Menu Magic
(313)349-4129.
hood,
power
filler.
pump,
door,
automatic
Ice
maker.
400
electric
range,
white.
very
Saturday.
4233
Grace.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Sunday.
undergravel filter and more.
water dispenser, brown, $400. good condition. $150. (313j437- VITO tenor sax, excellent conNazarene
Camp,
6477
September 5, 12 to 6.238 West
dition.
must
sell.
$275.
$50. (313)349-3972.
(313)229-5434.
0860.
Burkhart.
Lake. Walnut bed, barnwood
(313j437-05S1.
GRASS seed available. Wixom
Kenmore
3 cycle
washer,
WHEELCHAIR,
(Traveller),
HOWELL. Friday, Saturday,
:a:;,:nd::.:;,:m;:o:;,:re;.:'
__
.,-- __ --fo-op, (313)624-2301.
22,000 - 75,000 BTU gas space
removable
legs. Gas wall
107 Miscellaneous
Monday. 709 North Street.
SOUTH Lyon, 5 families. Antlheaters, Hotpoint
4 burner
heater, tanks.
Heavy pine
GAS floor space heater, with
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
ques,
bikes,
baby things.
1974 Ambassador. Riding lawn
range
top,
Reese
10,000
pound
table,
leaves,
Captains
chairs.
blower. Runs excellent. $150.
HOWELL. 2 Family yard sale.
Thursday thru Saturday. 301 E.
mower
with
snowplc,w
attachframe
hitch,
fits
Chevy
trucks,
Salamander.
Assorted
928
Griswold. just off Byron.
8460 and 8475 Wiggins Road. . Liberty.
ment.
Excellent
conditions.
All
excellent
condition.
motors.
(313)231-3042.
Furniture, toys, well pump,
~S~O~U:.:,:T'?-H:..,L-y-o-n-g-a-ra-g-e-sa.....,..le-.-=F~riHUFFY Thunder 36 BMX style
$600 each or best offer.
(313)231-2085anytime.
15.8 cu. ft. Whirlpool upright
20 Inch bike, with extras,
stereo, pony cart, harnes~,
day, Saturday.
5 families.
(313}231-10S4.
LIKE new sofa. $200; I cofreezer. $250 or best ofter.
brand
new,
used
once.
motorbike, etc. Thursday, Fro· 11756 Crooked
Lane
take
ASHLEY
wood
and coal
ordinating chairs, $75 each,
King size waterbed. Mllrored
Original cost $100. will sell for
day, Saturday.
10 a.m. to
Beech Park off Doane'Road
heaters.
Howlett
Bros
••
colors
bittersweet
beige;
marcanopy. Complete $400 or best
5 p.m.
across from raspberry farm. '
$60. (313)887·2224.
•
Gregory. (3131498-2715.
ble coffee table, $75; square
offer. (313)348-6533.
LAKELAND
Wood
meat
.
8xl0 swimming raft. "Haggerlamp table, $75. (3131887-5385.
blocks
sa~sage
stuffer
SOUTH Lyon. Movong sale.
8
x
10
Aluminum
pontoon
23 in. Zenith with table. Brent·
ty Lumber built",
you pull
refrige;ator,
antique
meai
Furniture.
tools,
toys and
swim raft. Carpeted, 3 years
LIVING room sofa, 6 reversible
wood rocker. Wash stand with
from water. $60. (313)624-5723.
scale, antique windows, antiClot~es. September 2, 3. 425 cushions, excellent condition,
old. $775. (313)231-2723.
bowl and pitcher. Reasonable.
HESLIP'S HEARTH
que
wi eke r c h air s,
~W::.
•.:=;L':=b.:::ert~y...,. .....,.-$95. Drum table,.$25. (313)229- (313)229-4817.
250 amp. ACcOC welder, $450,
Wood
and coal
burning
miscellaneous school clothes
SOUTH Lyon. Canoe, freezer,
4240.
with
accessories.
Otller
stoves,
fireplace inserts, fur105 Firewood
(some new). left front fender
beehives,
toys,
clothing,
machines available. (313)227·
LIVING room couch and two
nace add-ons for forced hot al r
1965 Mustang, much more.
bikes, f'!llscellaneous.
Beach
7272.
chairs, wicker
dinette
set,
br boilers,
accessories.
ASH. Bass, Beech, Cherry,
9794 Zukey Lake Drive first
Park Dnve off .Doane Road.
wooden desk. (313)227-5347.
(517)546-1127.
Oak, Maple. Birch, various of APARTMENT dryer. electric.
road past tracks oft Pettys
Thursday and Fnday.
Pink sink and vanity. (517)546MIRACLE water softner. ex·
fruit & nut woods. This popular
Road. saturday and Sunday
SOUTH
Lyon.
3 family,
7283.
cellent
condition,
$135.
"Deluxe
Mix"
is an Ideal
September 4 and 5.
September 2, 3. 4. 9 to 5 p.m.
(3t3)855-2194.
blend and especially helpful In BABY
announcements.
MILFORD.
Yard
Sale.
438 West Liberty.
problem fireplaces. Or if you
golden
and sliver anniverSeptember 3, 4, 5. 10 a.m. to
SOUTH Lyon Depot Days Arts
prefer, all White Birch. Hardsaries,
engagement
anFACTORY DIRECT
Champagne flights, $150 for.
5 p.m.
W. Commerce
and Crafts Show. September
wood
only?
O.K. Custom
nouncements,
and
much
two people or $85 for one perRoad.
17. 18, 19. Reese and East
TO YOU
orders welcomed. Free kindlmore. The Milford TImes. 436
son.
MILFORD, Garage sale, Thurs~La::k:::e~S~tr:.::e~et~.
_
ing
and
local
delivery.
N. Main, Milford, (3131885-1507.
(313)363-4651
day. September
2 through
SOUTH Lyon, moving sale.
Organize
the neighborhood
Furniture
wholesale
BUYING standing limber or
Saturday, September 4. 9 a.m.
Furniture.pooltable,motorcy"wood
party".
Everyone
distributors
of Michigan
will
cut
on shares
for
11 HP 3 wheeler, 1974 van, 348
saves with a quantity dls·
to 8 p.m. 3061 Cooley Lake
cle, lots more. 8459 DixborO 9 seiling
all new merchanfirewood.
Have own equipcubic
Inch
dune
buggy.
counts on economy orders.
Road.
to 7 p.m. until Sunday.
dise
In original
cartons.
ment. (3131887·9562.
snowmobile.
other
Items.
Now,
for
the
maximum
savMILFORD. Extra special sale
WEBBERVILLE:
Barn sale.
Not
builder's
closeout
BLACK
dirt.
pick-up
or
Must see. (3131887-3135.
Ings, order a truck load of logs
at 832 Canal
Street,
Maple bunk bedS, 18 ft. travel
models or used merchandelivery.
7732
Lange
Road.
and reduce your cost to $17.38
September 2, 3, 4. Handmade
trailer.
mugs,
collectables,
1974 IHC 1600 Loadstar with
dise.
Mattresses
stili
Fowlerville. (511)223-8491,
a cord. 10% to seniors (except
quills, crossslllch
art, dining
household
(loodS; furniture.
8 x 16 It box, GUWR.26,OOO.
wrapped.
2 piece set: Twin
on
the
$42.95
economy
unit).
booth, quality rummage.
Cheap. 4295 Moyer Road bet·
good rubber. blown engine.
$38. Full $48. Queen
$68.
Hank Johnson & Sons, please
$600. Can be seen at: News
Sofa
beds
$109.
Odd
MILFORD, Yard sale. Adult
ween Webberville
Road and
phone
preslstenlly.
(313)349Printing, 560 S. Main Street,
tables,
$19.88.
Bunk
beds
and Infant clothes. september
M-52, north of Grand River.
3018. If no answer, (313}34BNorthville. (313)349-6130.
complete,
$44. 6 piece Iiv·
3 through
5. 2760 South
september 3,4, 5.
2106,(313~.
Ing room, $170, $800 pits
Hickory Ridge.
WHITMORE Lake. 6 families.
JEEPS, Government SUrplUS ••
ALL Northern hardwood. 95%
to
MILFORD. Junk,
Antiques,
240 Jennings, Barker and 23. now $375. Now open
Listed for $3,198.00, sold for
oak, seasoned and split. $45.
public.
skip
the
mid·
Rummage, Furniture, dishes.
saturday.
Sunday,
Monday.
$44.00. For Information
call
Delivery
available.
(313)231.
dleman.
Dealers
&
Instltu·
4321 Lone Tree Road west of
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Kero-Sun
(312)931-1981,ext. 1360.
tlonal
sales
welcome.
3385.
Hickory
Ridge
Road.
heater. miscellaneous.
JOHN Bean commercial lawn
Name brands
Serta,
etc.
All Types
FIREWOOD:
All hardwood,
September 4, 5, 6. 10 a.m. to
WEBBERVILLE.
8 hp mini·
and tree sprayer. $250. Movie
9451 Buffalo.
Hamtramck,
$37.50 per cord for 10 cords.
Cash In Advance
5 p.m.
bike, 5 hp trike, baby clothes.
camera and projector. $75. 3SO
1 block N. of Holbrook,
1 Less, $40. call (517)521-4150or
Top Dollar
MILFORD. Garage sale, multilots of mlscellaneousl
1455
Suzuki/parts,
$75, (313)669block E. of Conant. Credit
(517)521-3034.
family. Thursday, 2:00 pm to
Searles.
Friday.
Saturday,
3184.
cards & checks
accepted,
FIREWOOD semi loads or par·
Frank Giese
8:00 pm. 1045 Queen Court,
-=S:::u::.:.nd:::a:!y.:..:.9::,;t;::0.::5:...
:-_
KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor.
delivery
available,
Drive a
tlal
loads.
Dellverod.
north of IGA., Skis. bOOts, One
call
places
your
(313)87~106
Leonsrd Eisele, 2473 Wallace
little
& save a lot. Call
4'
x
4'
x
100"
federal
cords.
skates.
baby
equipment,
ClassIfied Ad In over 64,000
Road,
(51
n521-3332.
Mon.-5at.
1()'7 p.m,
Evenings
Seasoned
available.
Please
clothing, etc.
homes.
r
875-7166
call (313)426-5038.

PINCKNEY

FULLER BRUSH

FLEA
Market,
Hamburg
Township,
corner M-36 and
Chilson
Roads.
Space
available.
Information.
(313)231-1166.
(

--=-

FLEA MARKET
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH
SATURDAY, SEPT. 18
From9t03p.m.
Spaces Available $5.
437-1049or 437~76
FOWLERVILLE.
Porch sale.
Kitchen utenSils, toys, plants,
and many other mce items.
712 East Grand River. Saturday, Sunday, Monday.
FOWLERVILLE. Good school
clothes, miscellaneous. 221 S.
Benjamin. 9 to 5. September 1
and2.
FOWLERVILLE. Moving sale.
Furniture, dishes, household
goods, and clothing. 503 S••
Grand. Saturday and Sunday.
September
4, 5. 10a.m. to
6p.m.
FOWLERVILLE, garage sale.
Finally got my sprtng cleaning
done. Lots of back to school
bargains. 3 miles north ollown
on Fowlerville Road.
FOWLERVILLE. Small air cornpresaor, chubby girl's and extra large
ladle's
clothes,
miscellaneous.
5325 Mason.
Wednesday through Friday.
FOWLERVILLE. Baby items,
kids clothes,
potting
soil,
bOOks, miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
3575 Nicholson,
follow
the
signs.
FOWLERVILLE. Garage Sale,
Thursday,
September
1,
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 248 N. Ann
S t r e e t.
C lot
h e s.
miscellaneous.
Franklin
stove.
FOWLERVILLE.
Furniture,
baby swing with cradle, dresslng, tsble. clothes, appliances,
antenna. cordless weed eater,
rocking
horse,
bikes,
lots
morel Friday and Saturday.
10 a.m. until 5 p.m.
FOWLE/JVILLE.
Adull
and
children clothlng,ladle'slarge
sizes,
,dishes,
sewing
machine, sweepers, dres8ed
rabbits, miscellaneous.
7100
Layton. east off South Fowler·
ville Road. Friday. September
3. Saturday.
September
4.
9 a.m.t06.p.m.

/'

el

_

HOT AIR
BALLOON RIDES

609

WANTED
STANDING
TIMBER

------~

-----.

Wednesday, September 1, 1982-SOUTH
107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

110 Sporting

KEEP summer all winter long
In our window greenhouses.
For more Information, call
evenings, (313)437-1446.

UTiUTY trailer, 4x8, $75. 26
Inch bike, $35. GE stove, $25.
Toy train. 4x6 foot tapestry of
Last Supper, $35. Antiques
and collectibles Including light
fixtures. (3131227-3362.

TANDEM. like new, 2 speed,
$160. Bruce. (313)851-8070,
13131227-4222
evenings.

152 Horses&
Equipment

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-9-B

153 Farm Animals

165 Help Wanted General
165 Help Wanted General
DOE kids, $75. Ewe, $75. RabBORN Again
Christian
HOUSECLEANING, half day,
BAY Arab gelding, 7 years old, bits: 2 does. 2 buck, $5 each. teacher,
math, science,
Novi area. (313)352-8980.
lovely disposition. (313)669- Geese: 1 pair, $30; 3 males, $5 secondary, full or part-tIme.
HELPl Men wanted, and other
each. (517)521-3378.
1971.
(3131229-9247.
strangers for Hartland Players
line.
111 Farm Products
BASSET Hound, female, five GRAND champion
BABY-SITTER, afternoons,
production of the comedy
Pedigreed mini-lop rabbits.
years, no papers. $25, must
151 Household Pets
part-time.
Start
2:30
p.m.
for
2
SPICER
Orchards
Farm
"Arsenic and Old Lace". 11
APPLES you pick, open
Show quality. (517)546-7524.
sell. (517)546-5962.
KANTO graph PM3 engraver,
to
3
hou
rs.
Cohoctah
area.
Market.
Apples,
peaches,
men and production people
September
10.
Thursday,
Fri·
AKC
Collie
pups
and
adults,
GOATS,
2
kid
does,
2
wethers.
BEAUTIFUL ) Quarter Horse,
Franklin manual Imprinter,
Prefer my home. (5171548-1354. needed, no experience repears, plums, nectarines,
VIDEO GAMES
day, Saturday, Sunday. Cldar
sable and white, shots, worm- great on barrels and trail, mov- Sheep, 2 ewes, 1 lamb. Pigs,
many extras
for both
quired, no pay, but we will
BOOKKEEPER
/ Office
Huge clearance. Unbelievably
and honey. Dansville and cider and homemade donuts. ed,
eye check,
real
15 feeder pigs, 1 sow. Pekin
ing, must sell. Annette,
machines. Silk screens, new
Saturday, September 4 we will
Manager. Manufacturing ex- give you the experience of ,
low prices on commercial
Brogan
Road
near
sweethearts!
Stockbridge
ducks,
Embden
geese.
(517)546-7834.
d used. Call (511)546-5302.
start
you-pick
Mcintosh
Apperience
preferred.
Send your life. For a good time, call
Stockbridge. call (517)851-7363
games. Lex-Boy Corporation.
(313)685-9105,8am to 6 pm.
ples and Blue Plums. Open 9 (517)851-8668.
or (313)629-8670.
CIRCLE J stock and horse
175 Kawasaki. Wood stove. (313)476-2111.
resume to Advanced Produc- (3131632-5224
for Information.
AUSTRALIAN
Shepherd
pup4-H dairy goat herd reduction.
to 6 dally. US-23 north to Clyde
trailers •• demonstrator.
Loveseat. Four 15 Inch GMC
tion and engineering, 1200 INFORMATION on Cruise Ship
ALL grades of first and second
pies,
registered,
6
weeks
old.
WEDDING
Invitations,
Road
Exit.
(3131632·7692.
Milkers,
doe
kids,
registered
(313)437-83n.
wheels. (517)546.6705.
Grand Oak, Howell, MI46843.
jobs. Great Income potential.
cutting hay and all grades of
napkins, than~ you notes,
SOUTH Lyon Depot Days (5171546-9255.
All occupations. call (3121741CEDAR Brook Farms. Boar- Alpine buck kid. Reasonable
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
straw. Immediate delivery
ALL
breed
dog
obedlance
to
good
homes.
(313)876-3523.
matches,
everything
for
your
9780 Dept. 2627. call refunFarmers
Market,
Saturday
ding, training, English and
center adding Spanish and
available. Also, we buy all
The Milford
classes, Southwest SChool, 10 Western
september
18,
McHattie
Park.
LA
Macha
goats.
Milker,
six
dable.
lessons,
indoor
computer
Instruction
to wedding.
grades of hay and straw. MarTlmeS,436 N. Main, Milford,
weeks, $25. september 14. arena. 15171546-4678.
month doe, four month
academic
program
for
JOBS Overseas, big money
tin Hay Company. (517)546- Enter your prize produce.
(313)685-1507.
beginners,
no
dogs
firs'
night.
wether. (517)223-3321.
children 2'h thru 9 years In
TOP quality hay. First from
fast. $20,000to $50.000plus per
1814.
CRYSTAL
Vallby
Farm.
September
16,
novice
and
adSETUP
&
OPERATE
WELLPOINTS
and
pipe
1'A
September. Call 13131227-4666
LARGE Kamloop Fingerlings
year. call 1-(716)842~ ext.
bought,
ALFALFA hay, first cutting $2a barn. second field, pick up or vanced. Register 'h hour Horses boarded,
and
2
Inch,
use
our
well
driver
for enrollment Information.
trout. Special for August. Will
3071.
from barn. Oats, straw, we
bale, sel:ond $3 a bale.
before class time. Bring Vet sold. English and western
Must
have
at
least
and
pitcher
pump
free
with
deliver,
(517)546-3785.
deliver.
(3131878-3665.
lessons.
Indoor
arena.
New
LARGE metal desk, 6 drawer,
(313)663-2595or 13131665-8180.
certificate.
Collars.
leads
five
years
experience
purchase.
Martin's
Hardware
"and
used
taCk.
(313)227~.
$175.Humidifier, $45. Both like
PEDIGREED Minl·Lop bunTOMATOES, Extra Sweet and available, need neck size In InJCPENNY TWELVEOAKS
and Plumbing Supply, South ALFALFA hay and wheat straw
OIes, seven weeks old, $10 to
new.151n548-2346.
Has openings for
ches. (517)546-3264, 13131227- DALE. calt today. shod tomorfor sale. call George (517)223- Silver Queen corn, Mcintosh
Lyon. 13131437-0600.
$15.(517)548-1973.
and
Early
Spy
apples,
Butterrow.
(517)223-9789.
Part-Time
LARGE, heavy duty dog
2086.
9949.
WE
deliver
manure,
get
a
jump
nut and Hubbard squash. You
SUIT SALESPERSON
house, reasonable. Evenings
PIGS, 5 females, 220 pounds.
on your spring garden, fer- APPLES. Pop's Apple Or· pick. bring your own con- AKC puppies, Lhasa Apso, GENTl.E Shetland pony with
AUTO MECHANIC
13131229-5666.
tack, best offer. (3131632-6748. $150 each. (313)449-4931after BASS player wanted for hard
Shih
Tzu,
Pekingese,
tilize nowl call (313)231-3916or chard. You pick or we pick.
tainers. 11872 Byron Road,
5 p.m.
MORTON's ' Water Softener
Chihuahua,
and Poodle,
working band. Call (3131229- experienced In tire and batHORSE tack repair. saddles
62301 Sliver Lake Road bet13131231-1629.
Howell.
tery
installation.
PIGSfor sale. 13131437-9909.
sail 80 lb. bags. Pellets $5.45,
9378.
Shots, wormed. 15171546-1459. rebuilt, custom tack available.
ween Kent Lake Road and DixTOMATOES, $4 a bushel.
Super Pellens $6.95, White WHITE automatic zlg-zag sew- boro Road, South Lyon.
Leathersmith. (313)475-3329.
PUREBRED French MlnIBABY-sitler wanted for seven Apply In person. JCPenny
BRmANY
puppies
4
weeks
(517)548-2190.
Crystals $4.20. Rust Rout Ing machine, deluxe features,
(3131437-0959.
Open
Lops. $5. (517)223-9330.
month old, 10 Mile, Rdshton Personnel
old, AKC. Pick your puppy HORSES Boarded. Complete
Office, Twelve
WANTED standing hay. First now before their gone. $25 facilities with indoor arena.
Brine Blocks $4.25. Cole's maple cabinet. Early American
september 4.
REGISTERED purebred Tog- area, Wednesday and thursOaks Mall only, Monday
and
second
cutting.
(3131349Elevator, east end of Marion design. Take over monthly
day, 3:00 pm to 9:00 pm. Must through Friday, 10 a.m. to
deposit
will
hold
pup.
exVererlnarian recommended.
BLUESTAR sisal baler twine
genberg buck, does, wether.
payments
or
$49cash
balance.
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
5653.
be responsible and loving, 4p
cellent hunting. Breeder owns 20 years experience. All types
Bluestar
13131437-0446.
.
m
.
5 year guarantee. Universal. $24.75.
For Farmer's
both parents. see them work of lessons and training of- TWO Corriedale lambs for older woman preferred with Equal Opportunrty Employer
MONGOOSE BMX bike, ex- SeWing Center. (3131334-0905. polypropylene twine $21.50 WANTED:
transporation. call betweeil
Market;
people
to sell
before you buy. $100. call fered. Reasonable
cellent
condition.
Call
rates.
per bale. Cole's Elevator, east
M/F.
sale,
good
pets.
Best
offer.
10:00 am and 12:00 noon or
fruits, honey,
(5171223-3474
Fowlerville.
(517)548-1473.
15m546-6837 for more Informa- WATER softener pellets, 50 lb. end of Marion Street in vegetables,
(3131349-8995.
$4.25 Wixom Co-op, (313)624- Howell. (517)546-2720.
1:00 pm and 3:00 pm, (313)437tion.
.
flowers, etc. for South Lyon BOUVIER, female. AKC, obe- HORSES
for---s3i"e:
LIVINGSTON County Health
THIRTY
feeder
pigs,
castrated
2301.
5978.
NEW heavy duty wood picnic
CANNING tomatoes, you pick Depot Days, September 18th dience. 2'h years. Silver. $300/ Thoroughbreds: brood mares,
Department is accepting apamd
wormed.
(517)546-1723
and 19th. Contact Stan at offer. (517)546-8757.
BABY
SITTER
needed
for
2
hunter
jumpers.
young
tables, $70 delivered. 13131735- WHITE Wedding gown and or we pick. 15171546-3499.
and (517)546-4293.
plications for public health
(313)437-1587for details.
veil. 3 years old. Size 8. $250.
small
children,
our
home,
horses.
and
runners.
Ask
for
7175.
BLACK
and
Tan
hound
pupnurse, BSN required. Current
CORN.
honey
rocks,
13131227-1278.
to 12:30p.m.
YOU pick red raspberries.
Reid or Tina . .(517)468-2313, WHITE faced Hereford calves, 7a.m.
pies. papers and shots,
NEW Colt Midnight Special
public health experience
tomatoes, peppers. Meyer
250 to 350 pounds. (517)223- weekdays. 13131231-9174.
Ridgemere Berry Farm, 2824 parents purple ribbon dogs, (517)466-3668.
ZERO clearance fireplace, 6 Berry Farm, for Information
preferred. send resume Livbase/ mobile transceiver.
9090.
Clyde
Road,
Highland.
Open
foot
chimney
and
cap.
$200.
CRUISE SHIP JOBSr Great In- ingston County Heallh Departexcellent hunters. (517)521- Hoof trlmmlngshoeing
$175. Lincoln electric welder,
(3131349-0289, for orders
(517)223-8065.
Monday
thru
saturday
9
a.m.
come
potential,
all
occupa3147.
(horse
and
ponYI.
Rick
Morse,
ment, 210 S. Highlander Way.
$95.40 foot hay elevator, $175.
13131349-3496.
155 Animal Services
III dark. $1.05 per quart.
tions. For Information call: Howell, MI48843 (517)546-9850.
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
New tuxedo, black, men's 40 108 Miscellaneous
$2 a piece.
DROP apples. $4 bushel.
(313)887-5978.3 miles north of BUNNIES,
ALL
breed
boarding
and
per(602)947.7251
e
xt.
779.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
regular, worn once. (517)223Hartland.
13131632-5624.
HORSESHOEING
and
trimmPlums and raspberries.
Wanted
M-59, 1/4 mile east of Hickory
sonalized grooming. serving CAPABLE dog groomer for all LIVE-IN! Private, pleasant
3297after 5 pm.
Doghouse.
11120 South
BLACK and brown small Ing, reliable, reasonable. call
Ridge.
the
community
for
25
years.
breeds, contact Meadowbrook
room and board plus $100 per
Falrlane, South Lyon. (313)437·
OFFICE furniture sale. Howell APPLE, Cherry,
Hickory
young female dog needs lov- Oon GIllis. (313)437-2956.
Tamara Kennels. 13131229· Veterinary Clinic. 13131349- week
in exchange
for
Town and Country is closing firewood, 8 ·10 cords, split or
2487.
ing home. Call Livingston
112 Farm Equipment
KATHY'S TACK SHOP
4339.
7448.
assisting family with hometheir Howell office. Excellent whole.
Evenings
or
County Humane Society,
Western and English tack.
EAR Corn for sale. (313)437.
CANINE
stylists,
all
breed
dog
A
hammermill
with
screens,
(517)546-2024.
bound
person
and
light
opportunity to buy good used weekends, (3131349-3018.
CAREER
Opportunity.
expanBoots. hats, apparel and gifts.
2327,(313)437-3188.
grooming, personalized trims. ding general insurance agen- household
wo rks off trac to r , can ~B~IR;,fD::::S:;fo'::r:::sa:::'l:-e-:
Coc=--:-ka"""'t"'oo-s-a-n--;d
duties.
Nonfurniture. 1002 East Grand BUILDING supplies, suspendWe have Easy boOts and apple
FIRSTcutting hay, second cutRiver, Howell, Wednesday ed ceiling, formica, carpeting,
motorize,
make
offer.
(313)685Cockatlles
and
African
Grey.
pickers! Open daily to 9p.m. At call Bullbank Kennel, (517)546- cy. Need salespeople for both smoker. Will be happy to train.
ting alfalfa. (3131349-5653.
4039.
(313)421-7592.
property and casualty and life
thru Friday, 9 to 5.'
M-59 by US23. go south 2'h
2374.
(517)468-2313.
electric hot water. tank, doors
FARM gates, steel panel. 16ft.
DOG grooming, all breeds. Insurance sales. Company LOOKING for someone to do
BF Avery
tractor
with
miles
on Blaine
Road.
ONE hp. compressor like new, and moldings. After 6 p.m.
$61.90, 14 ft. $54.45. Cole's
snowplow
attachment,
also
COLLIE
pups.
AKC.
You
won't
8228
Evergreen.
Boarding
$3
paid training for those wlio light housekeeping and per(3131632-5336.
$160 takes. 2 velour Ford (313)887-1895.
Elevator, east end of Marion
wagon spring seat. (3131227- leave my home without one.
per day. Mrs. Hull (3131231- qualily. call Mr. Marcotte, form minor chores for senior
bucket seats, S45 or best offer. BUYING used furniture and
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720. 2471.
(3•.:.:13:!:13:.::;49-:...1:::88=:.7=--.
_
1531.(313)449-4931.
13131227-1891
Colt Park Agen- widower, must drive. (313)229151n548-1115.
LOSCABALLOSDANZANTES
appliances. (517)223-9212.
FALL red raspberries. Picked
BUSH h
d
f
COLLIE pups and adults.
7356.
DOG GROOMING. All breed, cy.
ANNUAL HORSE SHOW
POST hole digging for fences BUYING standing timber. Triog, rag-type, 6 oot Sociable sables, trlS' and
or you pick. (313)437-2729.
appointments
13131437-6434. CI;RTlFIED
teacher
for
LADIES - girls. Part-time evenand pole barns. Call (313)437- County Logging and Lumber,
cut, $425. several trailers, whites. With vet exam and
FARMER'S
Market
In
Farm13131437-7365.
nursery
school
in
a
Iisenced
Ing office cleaning. Near ace
Judge TIm Abler
reasonable.
Pony. wagon, guarantee. (313)498-2126.
1675.
Clinton, Michigan. Free apIngton, Saturday, 9 a.m./child
care
center.
12
hours
in
$225.
Bar
pool
table,
$160.
Orchard Ridge campus. Apply
$2Gate Fee,$2 Per Class
GOAT stud
service
in
PLUMBING supplies, Myers praisal and forest manageLabrador
1 p.m. Front of Lucy's, 34631 (517)223-7136,15171223-3634. COCK-A-POO,
preschool courses preferred. • Monday through Friday 1 to
5
Division
High
Point
Hartland.
Purebred
saanen.
ment advice by registered
pumps.
Bruner
water
Grand River between Farm- 3 point rotary mowers, plows~ pupies, 6 weeks old, $5.00
Immediate opening. Little
8 Place Ribbon
3 pm. 784 Industrial Court,
(3131632-5298.
softeners, a complete line of forester. Phone (3131784-5178 Ington Road and Drake. Space
disc, blades. 7700 Currie each. (313)887-6038 Monday
September 12, 1982
NANCY'S GROOMING. Pro- Dude's Ranch, (3131231-3666. Pontiac off Franklm Road
plumbing supplies. Martin's evenings.
available. (313)4n-9299.
Road, south of 6 Mile.
and Thursday evenings.
9.00 am, 4-H Rules
fessional all breeds. serving CARRIERS wanted to deliver (near Square Lake Road and
Hardware and Plumbing Supp- CLEAN chlldrens clothing for
(313)685-1127
FORD sales, service, parts COON Dog,· registered male
the Brighton area for 10 years. the Monday Green Sheet and Telegraphl.
Iy, South Lyon. (313)437-0600. resale shop. SIzes 0 thru 14, HAY, alfalfa, timothy, brome,
rained, mulch. n4 Rowe, and rentals. 30 years In trac. Walker, started, treeing good.
Wednesday Brighton Argus.
(313)227-7915.
PATIO umbrella closeout. ex- Kids Konsignment, located
Milford, (313)685-1321.
Routes open In Brighton, area
tors and 67 years of putting Excellent bloodlines. $300 or Adult Class ages 16 to 19, 13 to
PROFESSIONAL
all
breed
dog
cellent selection, color, size, Grand River and US-23. call
you first has made us big may trade for guns. (517)223- 15, 12 and under, Pony. Trail
grooming.
16 years ex- of Kissane. call Circulation.
(3131227-&31or 13131227-3923. HAY for sale, $2.00a bale, sestyle, prices. (51n546-1800.
Judge,
Don
Murphy.
(3131227-4442.
where it counts to you. 8512after 5:30 pm.
cond cutting. (313)669-9274.
perience.
Reasonable.
PLAYER plano rolls, now pric- 33mm camera George Seger,
2390S. Milford Rd.
of usable
1982Honey, $1 a pound In your Symons Tractor and Equip- DONATIONS
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Mature persons,
several
ed from $3.50. Large selection. (3131229-9337.
Milford
High
School
ment,
(517)271-8445.
Gaines.
doghouses,
pens
and
carriers
container. (517)546-()305.
(517)546-1459.
shifts. Apply FABRIC CARE
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the MICROWAVE, wanted to buy.
FORD
3
point
sickle
ber,
would
be
greatly
appreciated
HONEY bees and equipment,
CENTER LAUNDROMAT. 1113
PROFESSIONAL' dog groomcornerl.
13131229-9041.
model 14-15. $175. (5171546- by the Humane Society. call MORGAN, 9 year registered
N. Pontiac Trail, corner of S.
10 hives, $20 per super.
ing, 12 years experience. InPORTABLE heater, $75; Snap- POOL, above ground. In good
0332.
!:(5~17)548-~:...2O=24~.
_
gelding, good manners, $600;
(517)546-()305.
Commerce, Walled lake.
cludes
ears,
nalls,
glands,
per self-propelled 21 mower, condition.
also geese
and ducks.
After 5:30 pm,
FORD
tractor
•
Golden
EXCELLENT
hunting
dogs,
bath.
$10.
Brighton
area.
HAY, $1.25per bale. Pick-up in
$195; white sofa, $100; cruise (517)546-9258.
You can place your ad any day LIVE-IN help for elderly lady,
Good condition,'
ha!f German ~horthal~, half (517)655-1056.
(313)231-1572.
field. South Lyon. 13131437- Jubilee.
control, $9; white wrought iron SCRAP wanted. Copper 35 to
of the week, inCluding satur$1,800.(3131632-7761.
B~lltany SpaOlel: Trimmed MORGAN mare, 12 years and
light housework,
wages.
5216.
dining
table,
$57;
. d
J h
talles, one male, five females. Morgan gelding, 4 years. Must
day mornings between 8:30 (5171548-0243.
40 cents per pound. Brass 25
McKEE grin er blower. 0 n $30.(3131227-3673.
dehumidifier, $95; bedroom to 40 cents per pound. Auto
MILFORD
sell. Price negotiable. Also
and 12 noon.
Armoire
chest,
$180;
MONEY, TRAVEL. Information
Deere 444 cornhead. (3131266- FOR low cost spay, neuter In• saddles. (313)533-0013 evenGET AHEAD OFTHE
radiators 30 cents per pound.
DOG GROOMING
humidifier, $115;rocking chair, Tungsten carbide $3 to $4 per
on cruise ship jobs,. all oc4387.
r formation, call Humane Socie- ings.
CROWDS, CALL NOW
$60; Webber gas grill, $135; pound. SCrap aluminum (free
cupations, excellent Income,
ty, (517)548-2024.
MINIATURE Shetland flily
fireplace grate, $10; fireplace of Ironl. Batteries. Also buying
benefits. call 13121741-9780,
2228. Main
Palomino,
breeding
or
DRAFTS Person. Immediate Ext. 4404.
FEMALE
Miniature
glass doors, $100;gas can, $5; nickel, cobalt, and x-ray film.
mascot, $250 firm. (313)437opening
with
a
growing
cor685-7100
Chihuahua,
AKC.
has
shots.
shop vacuum, $15; electric ice Mann Metals Co., 24804
MATURE reliable
woman
2402.
poration in the Farmington
$100. (5171223-3607.
ALL BREEDS
cream freezer, $6.50; adding Crestview Court, Farmington
needed to baby-sit two preU pick (Sept. 4,5,6)
Hills
area.
40
hour
week
posiONE
box
stall
available,
FOR
lease.
AKC
male
and
machine, $19; Sear's HD gas Hills. (313)478-6500.
schoolers,
my Pinckney
Also in our salesroom,
tion with benefits.
Call
Save on material female Pekingese, also male Howell area, $115/month, indryer, $175.13131227-6996.
home. Your transporatlon, 4
(313)478-1063.
canning peaches,
WANTED: universal car towing
cludes
feed,
grooming,
and
female
Silky
Terriers
days
per
week.
References
QUEEN sofa bed, $25; man's bar. (517)546-3114or (517)546and labor cost
and excercise.
apples, bartlett pears
DAYTIME
help wanted.
rea~ for breeding. (517)546- pasture
required. (313)878-3824evenleather dress coat, 42 long, 5280.
(517)546-7008.
Bonanza, Twelve Oaks Mall. ings.
honey,
preserves,
1459.
good condition, $50; Trax
-POLE BARNS
Apply within.
maple syrup
FREE Black German Shepherd PINTO mare, 14.5 hands,
Cross Country skis and shoes, VYANTED; 7'h hp. Johnson
MATURE woman to clean
motor
with
tank;
(517)548-4095,
-GARAGES
DOMESTIC Ihousecleanlngl,
mixed puppies. 8 weeks. spirited, contest and trail. $650
CIDER
&
DONUTS
like new, $50.13131227-6746.
ladies store, part-time mornor best offer. (313)887-6453or
1:30to 6p.m.
several mornings. 14 Mile/(5171223-3824.
ings. Apply In person, Casual
RUBBER stamps - Milford
-RESIDENTIAL &
Drake area (313)661-1165.
GIVE A GIFT OF LOVE. Tem- (3131357-2626.
Corner. Twelve Oaks Mall
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. WANTED: old wooden fishing
165 Help Wanted General
FOREMAN
COMMERCIAL
lures. Paying cash. (3131427Appaloosa
DENTAL Assistant. Mature, MATURE woman for office
porarily foster a homeless pet PRETTY Iiltle
(313)685-1507.
ORCHARDS
ADDITIONS &
7768.
for the Humane Society. For Quarter horse filly, 2 years A responsible women to care responsible, self-dlrected In- work in Novl. Monday thru FriREMINGTON.
R2 copy
dividual for fulitime 4-handed day, must have legible handmore information cali (517)548- old, broke to ride, no bad for elderly man In our home,
& CIDER MILL
REMODELING
WANTED to buy, color TV's.
machine and Remington
habits. $600. (517)546-3918,ask 9a.m. to 3p.m., Monday
family practice. Communica- wnttlng. (3131349-2784,9 to
2024.
3 miles w. of Northville
typewriter for sale. Wixom C0- Working or not. Must be comtion skills, efficiency and 4 p.m.
through Friday. References
plete. (517)548-3240,ask for
-ALUMINUM SIDING
GREAT Dane pup. beautiful for carol.
on Seven Mile Rd.
op, (313)624-2301.
dependability required. exrequired. (517)223-3468 after
Randy.
fawn male. excellent tempera- REGISTERED Morgan horses.
Open Dally 9-6
RANCH mink fur stole, $400.
-DECKS
perience desirable but not MATURE, responSible person
6p.m.
ment. Champion blood lines, 2 year old bay filly, good for 4H
WANTED to buy. Color TV's
349-1256
13131227-2682.
mandatory. Forward resume wanted to baby-sit In my
or
as
a
family
horse.
Started
in
twelve weeks old. (313)437sets. Woklng or not. Must be
home, approximately 30 hours
to P. 0 Box 1320, Brighton
RECREATEyour older home's complete.
harness. $1,800. Four year old
1546.
(5171548-3240
1982
Hay
now
available
for
Argus, 113 E. Grand River, a week. salary negollable.
charm, quality
woodwork
chestnut
gelding,
flashy.
ex(517)548-3556.
HUNTER'S train your own.
(3131227-4976.
delivery, also straw. call
Brighton, MI46116.
refinishing,
and furniture.
Beagle female 15 months old. cellent endurance prospect.
(313)475-8585after6 pm.
(517)546-7263.
109 Lawn & Garden
EXPERIENCED cook, part- MATURE woman to baby-sit,
Good hunting stock or pet. Over abundance of stamina/KAT1.INORCHARDS
wind, $1,200. Weanling bay
time days, must be 18 years. part-time In my home, 3 days.
Care and Equipment,
SAW sharpening. Hand, clr$75.(313)437-3443.
3 hours
per day. Own
Immediate openings for 10 Hartland
NEW 3 point rotary mowers,
Apples, honey, jams, fresh
colt, champion lines, definite
Big Boy, after
cular, chain, carbide, mower
JOIN
THE
FUNI
Walk
for
the
transportation.
Silverlake
people.
No ex- 2:00 pm.
S435 and up. New 3 point hitch
cider on weekend. Open every
show horse/breeding
pro- fullllme
blades, jointer blades. 4524 BUSHOG (rotary) mowing.
animals
in
the
Human
Society
area.
(313)437-0488.
perience
necessary.
Manager
buzz
saw,
$495.
New
3
point
Field
and
lot.
John.
(313)685day. 6060 Oak Grove. Howell.
spect. 15171468-2362 after
Pinckney Road, (517)546-4636.
EXECUTIVE
man
or
woman,
25
trainees, stock display plus
hay rakes, $650. 3 point Walk-a-thon saturday October 5 p.m.
8197.
MICROFILM CLERK
LARGE round bales of first
"STOVES, gas. 3 hole galvanizservice open. Excellent pay or over, interested in develop- Guardian Industries has an
blades. 3 point conversion hit· 9th. Help us build a shelter.
half Arab
Ing
lucrative
new
career
with
ed sink, tongue and groove BRUSHHOG mowing, Nor- cutting hay, $25each. (313)878- ches, manifolds, tractor parts. call (517)548-2024now for entry REGISTERED
opening
for a part-time
thvllle area. (3131349-3156.
gelding, $1,100. Grade Pinto with rapid advancement. call
9736.
our recession proof business.
wood. (313)437-1587.
for appointment
Dave Steiner Farm Equipment, form and pledge sheet. Prizes mare, $900. Grade gelding
car mandatory, day hours microfilm clerk at its Northville
for top walkers.
SEARS welder, 200 amp. with BOLENS tractor, 7 HP. Ex·
(313)694-5314.
offices.
General
office exQuarter-type, $800. ALL WELL
flexible. One evening 7 p.m.
25 foot of extension cord, like cellent condition with three
perience is required with CRT
9N Ford tractor, 3 point hitch. LHASO Apso puppies. AKC. BROKE. All shown 4·H.
to
10
p.m.
required.
Start
partblade
mower
and
snow
blower
new, $155.(313)878-5600.
One bush hog, set of discs, ten weeks old, reasonable. (313)685-8058past 6 p.m.
time, would develop Into and microfilm systems exattachments. $595. (313)349- Your container or ours, any
ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
SCRAP copper,
brass,
posure preferred. Responset of chains for tractor, por- (313)229-2642.
size, quantity, all day saturfulltlme. Professional training
REGISTERED
bay mare
3897.
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
table grinder, one snow blade. LAB. mixed puppies, 6 weeks Quarter ·horse, foaled 1967,
days and by appointment.
available at no cost, income sibilities Include filing, filming
ART
teacher
for
childrens
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance CASE snow, ulllity blade, J-54. (3131437-0880. 59519 Grand
and
light typing. Position
(517)548-1037.
old, $15each. (313)231-9085.
with per15.3handS, show and pleasure
drawing and painting class. commensurate
dumping, Regal's. (517)546- Hardly used, $225. (313)685- River, corner Martindale.
starts after 3 p.m. and Is 20 to
OLIVER 1650 tractor with NORWEGIAN Elkhound, AKC. horse. Has won numerous
formance.
For
confidential
in8325.
Evenings, (3131227-6240.
3820.
25 hours per week. Interested
blade. (313)632-5350.
terview. (517)546-1781.
6 weeks old, vet checked and trophies. $1,500. (313)624-9138,
applicants should forward a
AUTO dealer needs a good
SCHWINN Fair Lady, Stingray, 16 hp Case mower, blade, ex- MIGRO seeds, best yield corn,
(313)669-2308.
ONE row Gehl chopper, $200. first shot. (313)887-7066.
EXPERIENCED stable help, letler or resume to Bob Mertras.
Excellent
condllion.
typist
who
would
like
learn
the
girls 20 inch bike, excellent
beans, sorghum, alfalfa. Best
(517)546-4992.
POODLE, toy. Male, runt. REGISTERED 3/4 Arabian
auto business. McDonald Ford over 18 years old, South Lyon rick, Guardian Industries,
condition, $65. 13131229-5028. $1,875.(517)546-4061.
price plus early order dispreferred.
POLE barn materials, we stock AKC. chocolate, $100.(517)223- yearling filly. excellent consales, 550 W. seven Mile, Nor- area resident
43043 W. Nine Mile Road, NorDRIVEWAY
gravel,
crushed
count. call Milford, (313)685- a full line. Build it yourself and 9375.
SWIMMING pool, 24 foot, with
Please call after 6 p.m.
formation and disposition.
thVille, MI46167.
thville.
(3131349-1400.
stone.
pea
stone,
septic
1321.
filter and accessories, 2 years
(313)437-1425.
(517)546-1597.
save.
we
Can
tell.
you
how.
PERSIAN
cream
CFA,
one
ORGANIST. Wednesday evenold. $1,000 or best offer. stone, sand, fill dirt, top soli. NOW digging new potatoes,
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
FULL-TIME
posillon
for
light
year,
neutered,
declawed,
REGISTERED
~
Arab.
needs
(3131231-1150.
Ings and Sunday mornings.
(313)878-5306.
APT MAINTENANCE
Ken Mahar's, 11 miles north of
Center,
415 East Lake.
maintenance and janitorial
$130or best offer. After 6 pm, experienced rider. Please call
First United Methodist Church
on Fowlerville
SWIMMING pool, 18 foot HILLS Mower Repair. Same Fowlerville
(313)437-1751.
work. Applications must be of South Lyon. call Dr.
13131632-5543.
after 7:00 pm, (313)878-2492.
day
service
in
most
cases.
Road, 3 miles east to 5885
Suburban
area
luxury
round, pump and accessories,
made
in
person
to
Mr.
Spiro,
POST hole digger, 12 Inch RABBITS, prices are cheap REGISTERED 5 year old ApDouglas Mercer, (313)437-0760,
apartment complex seekneeds liner, $50.(3131227-2558. Low rates. call (517)223-7254. Braden Road. (5171634-5349.
University Convalescent Nurs- mornings for Interview apauger, 3 point hitch. PTO and hard to beat. Pedigreed paloosa mare, shown English
driven. $400.(313)437-3344.
SCHOOL clothes for sale, girls 16 HP case, snowthrower,
and miXed. (517)548-1597.
and Western, gentle. $1,000 ing a mature person with a Ing Home, 28550 Five Mile pointment or more informasolid background
In apartmower
and blade
atRoad, Livonia. Monday thru tion.
size 8-10. Skirts,
tops,
NEW CROP HONEY
SICKLE bar hay cutter, 3 pt. SHELTIE Collie puppies, blue firm. Tack also. (5171546-0912. ment
maintenance
to
Friday, 9 amt04 pm.
snowsuit, Jordache and Serjlo tachments. Excellent condiIN YOUR CONTAINER
PERSO:::CN;-;-'0-v-er-:-:18""""'ln-H:hitch,
$225.(517)546-5947.
Merle
and
trl-colored.
AKC.
7
SAWDUST
by
truckload
assume full maintenance
Valente jeans. Boys size 12·14, tion. $2,000. call between
FREE kit. sell toys and giftS, area needed to work with han75cents per lb.
weeks
old.
(3131231-1691.
delivered.
Smaller
amounts
TRACTOR
tires
11
x
28,
4
ply
responsibilities.
Excellent
10 am and 5 pm (313)887-4844
no
collecting.
no
delivering.
jeans,
shirts,
sweaters.
dicapped, Monday thru Friday.
and tubes. 8879 West Grand TOY Spitz male puppies, white can be picked up. Bernard
benefits, salary commenor after 6 pm, (313)629-8744.
(517)546-9861.
(313)459-7184after 3 p.m.
Kuhns and Sons. (517)546- surate
BUELL'S
6:30 to 8:30 am and Saturday
River, Brighton. (3131229-7348. and fluffy, $40.(517)548-1749.
with experience.
SWIMMING pool, 1 year old, INTERNATIONAL Harvester
FULLTIME
porter
wanted.
Ap2942.
1 pm to 9 pm. Call (313)632Must be willing to live on
BEEHAVEN FARMS
TRACTOR tires, 13.6x28. Good TREEING pups, Blue Tick and
ply
between
8
a.m.
and
15 x 30 oval, with filter and Cub cadets sales and service,
l
5625.
TWO
for
the
price
of
one
Two
location.
Please
call
bet335 S. Houghton
condition.
$150. 875x16.5 Walker mixed, six weeks old,
new and used. Suburban
·sklmmer. (517)468-2313.
10 a.m. Wilson Ford, 8704 W.
reglsterd
Appaloosa
mares
ween
2
p.m.oS
p,m.
for
an
Mllford,MI
PARKING LOT ATTENDANT
mounted
Ford wheels.
$15. After 5:00 pm, (517)223Lawn Equipment, 5955 WhitGrand River, Brighton.
TREADMILL.,
$175.
with coils. Mares trained or appointment.
(313)685-2868
Responsible, cleal} cut adult
(313)437-0912.
3345.
more Lake Road, l3r1ghton.
HOWELL,
Eagle
Creek
Wheelchair, $35. Crutches, (3131227-9350.
will
sell
separate.
Also
others.
349-8410
person
needed to supervise
UTILITY and maintenance
Lounge now taking applica- high school parking 101. $4.60
$15.Walker,$15. (517)546-2631.
$400 and up. Hartland
welders,
AC and AC-DC 152 Horses&
JOHN Deere 214 tractor with NEW crop honey. One pound,
tions
for
part·tlme
waitresses
Equestrian
Center.
(313)632Equipment
hour plus benefits. Apply NorBABY-SITTER for 1 and 4 year
TUFFY'S High Protein Dog mower, snowplow and chains. $1.30. 2 pounds, $2.35. 5
models, from $165. (3131227and bartender. Apply in per- thville Public SchOOls, 501
5336.
old girls In our home 2 miles
Food, $13.75 per 50 lb. bag. $1,800.(313)632-7761.
pounds, $5.65.(313)685-1008.
7272.
son. 6900M-59.
West
Main, Northville.
4
horse
Turnbow
trailer
with
east
of
Oak
Grove
Village.
Tufly's Puppy Food $14.60per
NEW CROP HONEY. Now
WANTED: ten foot disc, prefer
Light housework. Mondays,
dressing
room,
$3,800.
40 lb. pack. Cole's Elevator, LAWN tractor, 11 HP, Sears, 42 available. 75 cents pound,
PART-TIME cashier position
wheel
disc.
Evenings,
Inch
mower,
e~cellent
condiHOUSE
work,
3
hours
a
day,
3
Wednesdays and Thursdays,
east end of MArion Street m
151n223-7192.
available, weekends. Apply in
your conlalner. Phillip Tanner,
(517)546-4415.
tion. S850.(313)685-1236.
ANTIQUE western saddle, 14 THOROUGHBRED mares, 4 September
through June. days a week in one bedroom
Howell. (517)546-2720.
person, Tlmberlane Lumber,
14525M-l06, Gregory. (313)496apartment. No laundry. Over
SCREENED
topsoil,
iminch
seat;
narrow
tree.
Good
Own
transportation.
42780 West Ten Mile, Novi.
113 Electronics
and 5 years old. call after
TANDEM, like new, 2 speed,
2313.
17 years, able to drive. $30 (313)349-2300.
mediate
delivery.
Howell.
condition.
(313)878-6243.
References
required.
(517)5466 p.m. (313)437-1425.
$160. Bruce. (313)851-8070,
ORGANICALLY
grown
weekly. (313)685-3697.
(517)548-9527,call anytime!
ONE Apple 48K with disk drive ARABIAN registered 3 year fil8989.
13131227-4222
evenings.
PART-TIME stock position
tomatoes, peppers, cukes,
plus computer - tv switch, two ly, dark bay, $600. (313)437- YEARLING chestnut Quater
SIMPLICITY
lawn
equipment,
available, weekends. Apply In
horse filly, half sister to World
TIMBERLINE T-33 large airand Flowell melons. (517)223- hand controllers, one Joy stick
sales
and
service.
Briggs
and
3344.
person, Tlmberlane Lumber,
and
A.Q.H.A.
champions.
Extight wood stove, very good
8214or (5171548-2415.
and two boxes of disks. $1,895. AAA horse buyers, buying
42780 West Ten Mile, Novl.
$1,500.
• condition. $400.(313)634-4727. Kohler engine repair. Howlett 1982Premium horse and cattle
call after 6:00 pm, (313)876- horses, ponies, lame. sound. cellent dlspostlon.
Brothers, Gregory. (313)496(313)349-2300.
(313)994-0091.
TWO snowmobiles,
one 2715.
hay. First cutting, $1.75. Se9224.
Western
store:
Western,
8 Year old half Throughbred,
Evlnrude, ono Sno-Jet. 2 eleccond cutting, 95% Alfalfa.
PART-TIME evening work,
TROY
BIIt
rotolillers
on
sale
English
tack.
3233
East
M-36,
HAS A COMMITMENT TO QUALITY
114 Building Materials
half Appaloosa
gelding.
From field, $2.35; from barn,
tric fence chargers. 185gallon
local Janitor service
in
now. Complete sales, service, $2.75. Delivery
Pinckney. (313)878-9221.
Shown English and Western.
gas storaga
tank. Other
available.
Brlghlon area (313)227-1656.
AND
parts
and
rentals.
call
Sun
BUILDING
material,
blocks,lnAPPALOOSA
mare,
registered
$800 firm.
(5171548-1329.
miscellaneous. (517)546-1126.
(517)546-2615.
Valley, (3131231-2474.
sulated, glazed. Wood win- Blue papered, S500or best of- (517)54&0012.
A PLAN FOR THE FUTURE
USED railroad ties, $6 each.
PEACHES and apples. Farm
dows. Cheap. (313)437-1587.
fer.
(511)546-8410.
Delivered. Phone (313)654- 110 Sporting Goods
markel open for coming
Full
and
part-time positions are available on
153
Farm
Animals
BOARDING. Beat of care and
season. Peabody Orchards,
9863.
115 Trade Or sell
the
Adolescent,
Older Adult and General
GUNS
bUY,
sell,
trade.
All
facllltiesl
Large
box
stalls,
12326
Foley
Road,
4
miles
BUNNIES for sale, $3.00.
USED GE washer, needs
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
paddocks, indoor and outdoor (313)231-9072.
Psychiatric Care Units.
some minor repair, $75. kinds, new and used. Com- south of Fenton. (3131629-6416. GARDEN tractor, motorhome
If you have 1 year of rocent exarenas,
lounge,
trails
and
plete
reloading
headquarters.
(20 foot), large trailer, mlnl·llft
PEACHES. apples, pop corn,
(313)878-3057.
Island
Red
Call or Write:
perience and wish to chose
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- Jam, Jelly and honey at
truck, tow truck, Jeep with Jumps. English and Dressage 'BIG Rhode
USED colored TV's for sale. 5325.
your own hours and work near
Doris Llpnik, R,N,
riding lessons. Also horses roosters, $2.50each. Ready to
plow for? (313)855-4491.
Warner's Orchards located 'h
kill.
(313)876-5164.
No reasonable oller refused.
you home, call for an Inlerfor sale. Hartlllnd Equestrian
HANSON Stllleto ski boOts, mile south of Grand River at
Mercywood Hospital
WANT to trade 40 HP Johnson center. (313)632-5338.
(313)34&-5183.
view.
BEEFALOS.
31n
one
package.
fils size .10, two seasons, ex- 5970 Old US-23, Brighton.
with controls, starter, steering
Box
1127
LIVE-IN ASSIGNMENTS
Elfcellent
cows
with
large
cellent
condition.
$100. Open Tuesday thru saturday 9
wheel for 12 or 14 foot BUYING good riding horses. calves by side and bred to
TOPWAGES
4038 Jackson Rd.
(3131227-4017.
to 6 p.m. Sunday 11 to 6 p.m.
aluminum boat and trailer. Grade or registered. (517)468- calve again. These are nice
MEDICAL PERSONNEL
3623.
Ann
Arbor,
Mlchlgan,48106
ITHACA Deer Slayer shotgun, Closed Monday.
(517)546-7J80after8 pm.
POOL
callie with all A.I. background.
BLACKSMITH, quick service, $750and up. (313)878-24n.
good condition. (313)231-1878. SWEET feed, hay, straw. Free
(313)663-8571,Ext. 313
WEDDING
INVITATIONS
all
areas,
breaking
and
trainTWENTY bicycles at BARGAIN delivery on quantity ordera.
aunltofthe
GEESE for sale. Breeders and
VlCTORIO strelners. $29.95. BARN, 5640 Highland Road, Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437- printed at The Northville
Ing,lessons. (313)229-2384.
E.O.E.
CATHERINE McAULEY HEALTH CENTER
Record, 560 S. Main, Noryoung, $5 each. (313)878-9542.
Hamburg Hardware, 10596 Howell. (517)546-1751.
5024.
thvllle, 349-6660.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Hamburg Road, Hamburg.
(313)231-1155.
Goods

111 Farm Products

PETS

BROWN &

SHARPE

(517)546-2546

•

~~===:......,.=-,.,.--7.

Q

LAUNDROMAT
AIDES

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

•

BARTLETT
PEARS

LUMBER
TRUSS, Inc.

EM PLOYM ENT

•

••
If

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

•

lOCAL HONEY

313-453-2940

RN'S
MERCYWOOD HOSPITAL

RNs/LPNs
NURSES AIDES

334·9220

,

"
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240 Automobiles
165 Help Wanted General
166 Help Wanted Sale$
170 Situallon$
170 Situallon$ Wanted
201 Motorcycle$
220 Auto Parts
235 Vans
230 Truck$
&S8rvlce
PERSONto deliver the Milford ON TV Is now forming a sales '="""=w,.,.a...,n"'t"'ed=__ ---1979 Chevy 4 x 4 pickup,
1979 Kawasa'<1650-SR. Ex·
Times and Monday Green lorce In the Walled lake, Novi, BABY.SITTING.
Mother
ODD jobs, painting, small cellent cond'tlon, $1,700 or AFFORDABLE major and
30,000miles, 4 speed, 1/2 ton,
'78 FORD CHATEAU
Sheet to stores and carriers, Brighton area. We need area wishes daytime sitting. 10Mile carpentry,
cement,
plumbing.
CELEBRITY,1982
6 cylinder. Lots of extras.
van, 4 capt.
Reasonable
rates. Call
Roger best offer. (313)231-9220 minor engine repair, certified Window
4 door, air. tilt, power
1.1onday~ and WednesdayS,nI
managers, crew managers, and Haggerty area. Call days (517)223-8275.
mechanic.
Call
(313)231-1882
or
$4,500.(313)2664387.
chairs,
air.
stereo,
anylime.
the Mlllord, Highland area. home to homes sales. Inter· (313)4n-5551.
==:,t;::;::::;:.:..::=------(313)231·2227.
casselle, cruise control,
1979Chevy, low miles. good locks, 6,000 miles. factory
Must be good with children view In person at Sheraton BABY.SITTING.Mom to baby. RESPONSIBLEbaby-sitter for 1976 Kawa58kl KD-175. ex· A former auto body Instructor automatic,
power steercondition, lots of extras. official. Only $8,885.
JACK CAULEY
and have van or truck with Oaks near 12 Oaks Mall, sit, near South Lyon Elemen. pre·schoolers,
weekdays, cellent condition. $450or best. will do light rust, bump WOrk, Ing, power brakes, privacy
$4,500.(313)231-2138.
(313)227-5612.
- CHEVROLETcover. Call (313)685-7546
giving Thursday,ll a.m.
try. Pre-schoolers prelerred. Milford area.(313)685-7564.
glass, tutone paint. $5,295.
and
painting.
Licensed.
1982
Dodge
Maxi
van,
6
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
name.phone number and type
(313)437-2506.
RELIABLEchild care In the cl- 1972Kawasaki90. Good condi- (313)669-95n.
MARTY FELDMAN
cylinder 4 speed overdrive, Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds, ~
tion, runs good, 5250or best
01vehicle.
BABY·SITTINGby experlenc. tyoIHowell.(517)546-5761.
CHEVROLET
8,000 miles, Captains chairs,
offer. (313)878-9414.
855-9700
42355Grand River
RESPONSABLE person to
ed mother. Spencer SChool SEAMSTRESS,quality work,
air conditioning, great condl·
Novi
348-7000 tlon, Many extras. $9,500.
baby.slt In our home, 3
area In Lake of the Pines, Full old and new. Ask for Stella. 1978 Moped, red, excellent
1978Chevy Malibu four door.
children, 7:45 to 3:45. Call It should be obvious that there or part.tlme.
Supervised
;;(3,;:1:::,3)~229-:==5094==-.=-....,.,
...., shape, 5150 or best offer.
19756 cylinder Ford, half ton (517)548-4344.
Very, very good condition.
(517)223-8983
after 4 pm.
are only two ways to makeany educallOnal and lun actiVities SEAMSTRESS, all types of (313)231-2559.
pickup truck, stick shift, 1976Dodge 4x4. Mechanically
or after
RELIABLE sitter needed. 5 real money...go into business and meals. (313)229-4183.
alterations. For quality work 1972 Norton 750 Commando.
Nowupto
camper top, new brakes, new excellent, new battery, car- 52,900.(313)437-4161,
6:00 pm, (313)437·2667.
Excellent condition, S800 or
days, Sliver Spnngs SChool for yourself or take a commls· COLLEGEstudent looking for call Mary. (313)437-1991.
starter. Runs good. First S600 burator, exhaust, water pump.
$50.00cash
paid
District. (313)349-1449.
sion sales position.
employment as handyman or TEACHER/Mother would like best offer. (517)223-9249.
1980Chevrolet Caprice diesel
takes. (313)437-0243.
$1 ,800.(517)546-8038.
for junk cars
3 seat wagon. Good options.
RN or LPN needed, part.time I am talking about a full.llme aide to handicapped or senior to baby·slt for teachers pre- SUZUKI, 1971 125 cc. Runs
1979 Ford F-l00, very low
High prices
4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Call (313)685- professional sales career with citizen. Call Scott. (313)348- school children. (313)348-1213. well, many extras, 5200or best
mileage, 6 cylinder, $3,700. 1978 Ford Chateau van. Call 'l1 mpg on last trip. $6.395.
After
5:00 pm
after 6p.m.
(313)878-5068.
1400 or apply West Hickory the oldest and largest
3188.
TLC given to your children by offer.
for
Jim at Lasco ford Mercury, (517)546-7317
weekdays, (3131735-4850.
1974Couger wllh rebuilt 460,
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce organization of Its kind In ex- CHILD care, six weeks to experienced mother while you
(313)629-2255.
'81 FORD Fl00 EXPLORER.6 Fenton.
late model wrecks
1973Suzuki
TSl85,
dirt
only.
runs good, stereo. $400 or
Rd.. Milford. 9 a.m. t03 p.m.
Istance.
twelve years, quality pro- work. (313)227-5011.
CYLINDER, 4 SPEED OVER·
best offer. (313)229-2243,
ask
SALESPERSON for bakery
grams, low rates. Little Dude's TWO hard working girls seek- excellent condition,lots of ex·
DRIVE, POWER STEERING,
for Clay.
fUlltlme, sales expenence This could be that OP- Ranch,(313)231~.
Ing weekend evening employ- tra parts, like new, $400.
STEREO,
GUAGES,
1978Camaro, power steerlng,~,
prelerred. Apply mornings. PORTUNITYTO BREAK INTO CLEANING, houses, offices, ment. Housework, babysit· (313)437.0721.
FIBERGLASS CAP, STEEL
Farmington Bakery. 33250 SALES which you have often reliable, references. (517)223- tlng, yard work, Northville TWO Yamaha mini enduros.
RADIALS, RUSTPROOFED. 238 Recreational
power brakes, automatic, air,
One
rebuilt,
good
running
Grand River,Farmington.
thought about. We lurnish a 9869.
Novlarea. (313)349-7428.
SHARP.$5,995.(517)548-2228.
am-fmstereo. (313)227-5348.
Vehicles
condition.
One
spare
parts.
COMPLETEauto mechanic Is 1974Ford F350pick-up super
SPORTS reporter wanted to complete traming program.
CLEANING. Home, offices. WILL take care of the han·
19n Civic. looks like new,
lald-off, needs work. Brakes, cab. Rusted but dependable. TIOGA 19n, dual air, low mechanically perfect. extras.
cover Soulh Lyon, Whitmore
done by 2 ladies with dicapped or elderly In your $300for both. (517)223-9292.
Lake for The Soulh Lyon Sales experience Is nol references. (313)887-3470.
home weekdays. 5 years ex· TRIKE, 1971Harley Davidson. electrical, and major motor $375.(313)437-3872
after 3p.m.
mileage, excellent condition. 51,800.(313)887-7348.
Herald. Expenence preferred. necessary: some of our mosl CHILD care. All ages, in our perience wilh elderly, 2 With needs some work. 51,000or repair done at prices you can 1968 Ford pick·up. Very $11,700.(313)437-8815.
'78 Chrysler Cordoba. Exafford. All work guaranteed. dependable. Radialtires. $250. WANTED to rent: van type cellent condition, loaded,
Contacl Jeffrey Lapinski. successful people have no Fowlerville home. 2 blocks handicapped. References, best offer. (517)548-1258.
(313)437.2011.
backgroundIn sales.
from school. Hour. day or C.P.R.(313)227-3997.
TWO 1979 Yamaha VZ80'S. Call Bill, (517)548-1532.
(51n546-8038.
motorhome, responsible cou- must sell. $4,500or best offer.
ple, good dnving record, from (313)684-1478.
THESoulhwest OaklandVoca· For immedlale Information week. (517)223-7317.
WOMAN;desires houseclean- Mmt condition. Boy's 20 Inch Chevette parts. used. 1976
through 1981.Champion Parts,
'77 FORD
9/13 to 9/21. (313)449-40301950 Convertible for restora·
tional Educational center is ::and personal inlerview, call CONTROLLER/Chief Accoun. lng, days. 56 per hour. bike. (517)546-5947.
New
Hudson.(313)437-4105.
RANCHEROGT
anytime.
5 hp. 3 Wheeler. Good condl'
currently accepting applica· (313)478-8237 for recorded lanl wilh diversified ex- ~(3;,:1;,3)8~78-::::593=1:..:._
tlon, many spare parts.
4 Cylinder Toyota motor and Pick up, auto. air. stereo,
lion s fo r subs III u Ie
perienced .
ft'
WOMAN10care for your child tion. $275.(313)437·1256
(313)449-2480.
Instructors.
message.
10 manu ac unng.
240 Automobiles
banking. and
overseas con. In Wixom, Walled Lake area. 1974YamahaDT100,good con- transmission, low mileage. 39,ooo miles, blue. $3395.
Cosmelology
1954Chrysler Windsor DeluxeQ
MARTY FELDMAN
$100 or best offer. (313)878Qualified candidates should
slruction desires employ. (313)669-9469.
dition, 5270.(517)548-1255.
1980AMC Spirit DL, 4 cylinder, sedan, good condition, 51,()()(JII'~
CHEVROLET
hold current
Michigan
YOU can earn extra income me t PI
h
(3 3)2
:';Y~O~:",::::=-----3057.
4 speed. excellent condition, or offer. (313)231-3968.
Cosmetology and instructor's from your home. Call (313)437.
n.
ease pone,
1 27UNG lady 22 wishes any 1975Yamaha 650 hog wheel.
42355Grand River
license with minimum of three elll.
7187evenings.
type employment available1m· new battery. Excellent condl· CERTIFIED mechanic needs Novi
348-7000 30 MPG. $3,000.(313)227-51921981 Citation, 2 door hatwork. engine repair, 011
or (313)349-2n7.
tlon. S8OO. (517)546-1667.
years experience.
If in.
CHRiSTIAN mother .offers mediately. (517)546-4657.
chback. 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
change and grease jobs,
1975Yamaha650, good condi- brakes, tune ups, electrical 1976Ford pickup F-250. Four 1976Aspen, econo 6 cylinder, cloth interior. low miles.
terested. please contact Mr. 167 Business
baby-sitting in Hamburg. $1.00 175 Business &
speed,
power
steering,
pOWE'r
good
condition.
high
mileage,
tion.
$475
or
best
offer.
September 6
Opportunities
days per week.
Professional Services
work. Reasonable rates, all brakes. $1,250.(517)223-821a. low miles, 3 speed overdrive. $5.600.(313)227·5753.
(313)231-2346.
work guaranteed. Call Mike 1973Ford pickup, good tires, radials with mags. stereo. 1972Chevrolet Chevelle. Good
BOOKSTORE for sale. 960 CLEANING
---"..,.,.-----,-----running condition, some rust.
TEACHER need babysitter. square feet. $30,000.In Invenby 3 reliable ARC welding. home improve- 1973Yamahadirt bike, needs (517)223-9249.
$350. or best offer. (517)546One3 month old son, my Novi tory and fixtures. Rent $650. housewives. Milford, White ment. light hauling. (313)887- minor repair, lots of extras, 50's car parts. Chrome. new runs good, $465. (517)548-5466. (517)546-4232.
1977
Ford
Super
cab.
351.
2
1975Audll00LS, yellow beau- 05n.
makeoffer. (517)546-7935.
home. (313)478-2171.
month. Will sell for 520,000. Lake and Highland. (313)887- -:4290=:=.:-=:-:-::--:_-=- and old parts. (313)437-0504.
URGENT!Mother 012 Wishes cash. Phone(3131348-8050.
4265.
ACTION Drain. (313)437-8819. 1982Yamaha750Maxim, must FOUR Keystone Sunspoke 14 Barrel, power steering. power ty, like new inside and out. 1981 Citation. 4 cylinder, 4
brakes,
4
new
tires.
Good
con$1.850,or best offer. (517)548- door, most options. $5.500.
baby Sitter for nights M~.
BUILDING for lease. good CHILD care in my licensed 24 hour service. 70 cents a sell. Makeoffer. (313)231-3706. Inch rims. good condition.
dition. $2.350. (517)546-2223 1115.
(51n548-4493after5p.m.
Whitewood Road, Pmckney location, Grand River Ave., rOmte. FUIIlor hMalffdays.In- ;;foo:-=7t.'==,.--:---:__ ..."..-_ 1974 Yamaha DT250 Enduro, (51n548-2445.
after5p.m.
1975 Buick Apollo, air condl· 1976 Chevy Malibu, $875.
area.(313)878-2426.
Brighton. 3.600to 5,000sq. ft.
an s we come. II ord area. BANQUETand party supplies, good condition. needs seat
1970
Ford
F-250,
360
three
1958 Ford 'h ton Stepslde tioning,
am-fm stereo,
·
N
. bl
Call Diana(313)360-1398.
tables. cha'lrs,complete paper redone. dirt only. $250.
speed, runs strong, 5200. pickUp. Chrysler drivetrain, automatic. $1,000. Call after (313)437-2692.
WANT to be your own boss? AmpIe parkmg.
ogolla e DEPENDABLE child care. A line products. MS Rental. (313)437.0721.
1982, 4 door, Chevrolet
(313)231-3706.
Farmer'sInsurance Group has t er m.Kline Real Estate. home away from home. Lots (3131684-1099.
good winter project trUCk. 6:30 p.m.
3 )227-1021.
3
1981Yamaha 750 Virago. with
Cavaler. front wheel drive.
agent trainee
positions
(1
(78).
fTLC
t
=7:::::;-:..:;::;:::--:----$325.(313)227-4440.
avialablein this area. Training BUY or lease building. 6.000 0h
Ive playand hot lun- BLACK Star Investigations. fairing and luggage carrier.
undercoated, rear window
1974Ford
250
pickup.
needs
1979Buick
Riviera.
Call
Jim
at
will not interfere with present sq. ft., excellent location, c es.
years experience Divorce cases, missing per- Must sell. $2,200or best offer.
defrost, low miles. 57.000.
automatic
transmission
work.
Lasco
Ford
Mercury,
Fenton.
(313)878-5306.
employment. Excellent in- blacktop parking. Showroom, ;g\k2g~d
references.
sons, theft. surveillance,
(313)227-6383.
5500.(517)546-7455.
(313)629-2255.
come potential. Call for
parts room. office and shop.
• 2.
.
• repossession.
security.
1978 Ford F-l50 Super Cab.
details, (313)559-1652.
Kline Real Estate. (313)227. DENTALhygienist. expen~ne- .Nothing too big or too small. 205 Snowmobiles
351. auto, power steering,
WOMANneeded to baby-sit in 1021.(62).
ed, mature, preler part·llme. Guaranteed results. Payment 1980Arctic Cat 440. like new.
CHEVETTE,1982
power brakes, am-fm stereo,
my home. Monday through COMMERCIAL and reslden. ~~sider
fulltlme. (313)348- neg·otiable. 24 Hour service. $1,600or best offer. (313)878Diesel, power steering,
dual
tanks.
excellent
condi·
F rid a y aft ern 0 0 n s • tial. Ideal lor retail sales or
.
(313)227-6615,
ask for Steve.
tilt, automatic, 3.000 miles.
5306.
FORDand Chrysler auto parts tion. $3,600.(313)878-6768.
official.
Only
Stockbridge area. Must have small repair. Building has EXPERIENCEDteacher'saide BRIGHTON
telephone
1976B710Datsun wagon, new factory
QUEENsize Snowpony, need
own transportation.
Call 1,200sq. ft.• house with 866 sq. wishes to care for 2 or 3 year answering service, 525month. motor work, $100. Call after at very reasonable prices. 1976 Ford F-250. automatic, tires, clutch. pressure plate. $6,885.
Engines.
transmissions
and
power brakes. power steer· good mileage. $2.200.(313)498, JACK CAULEY
before 2:30 pm (517)651-8216. ft. Full basement, 2 car old. Large fenced yard, pets, We don't sound like an 4 p.m. (517)548-1m.
rear ends. (313)227-7965.
Ing. trailer package, low miles, 2329.
- CHEVROLET·
WAITRESS,night shift. 3 to 4 garage. Lot size 100 x 660. 2'h plus playmate. Monday. answering service. It is like
Reese
hitch.
rack.
$1.975.
FOUR
new
G78x15
Uniroyal
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
•
nights a week. experienced $79,900. Kline Real Estate. Wednesday and Friday only. having your own private 210 Boats & Equipment
BUYING junk cars and late
after 5 pm.
tires on 5 lug wagon wheels, (517)223-3297
Between
14& 15 Mile Rds.
only. must be hard worker, (313)227-1021
(66).
References. (313)878-6074.
recepllonlst. (313)227-2900.
model
wrecks.
We
sell
new
855-9700
1978 GMC 3/4 ton pickup. and used parts at reasonable
good appearance. Apply after DISTRIBUTORS
wanted.
EXPERIENCED mother Will CARPENTRY. rough and 1973 Arrow-Glass Bow-rider. 5200.(313)227-3252.
8 p.m. only. no calls. Hartland Large national food company. give patient care to your child. fmish. home and/oradditlon, 15.5foot. 197060HP Johnson, HILLS on the spot auto repair. automatic, power steering, prices.
Miechiels
Auto
trailer,
many
extras.
Excellent
Low rates. Guaranteed work. power brakes. air, $2,000. Salvage.(517)548-4111.
Big BoY.M-59andUS-23.
opened to public June 1,1982, Howellarea.(517)548-2091.
ten years experience.
condition. $2.300. (313)231- Same day service In most (313)437-2239.
WANTED: babY-Sitter. my multi-level
marketing.
FIRST Baptist Church Child ,,(3:..:1~3)~229-6~::=:2=89::o.
_
CHEVETTE.1979
1775.
cases.
Open 24 hours. Call 1976 GMC 15 pickup, 6 1978 Buick Century. V-6. Automatic, rear defogger.
home, part.time. (517)54&-8951.(313~7-9700.
Care center, 6235Rickett Rd.
automatic, air, low miles.
(517)223-7254.
CLOSEOUT
'82
Pepper
ponDIESELREPAIR
cylinder,
stick.
54,000
miles,
INVESTOR/Owneroperator to Brighton
now accepting
low mileage. sharp! Only
$3,850.(313)632-7978.
toon fishing boats, 3 sizes, MAGNETIC signs for your power steering.
SERVICE
am·fm.
166 Help Wanted Sales
open diet and fitness center in registrations of children 2'h
$3,485.
20% and 25% off! Paddle or truck or car. All sizes. Custom radials. Excellent Inside and 1966Buick LeSabre,4 door, air
CERTIFIED& LICENSED
Brighton. Market survey has thru 8 years. rate per half day
JACK CAULEY
motorized.
Call Pepper
TRUCKS.TRACTORS
AVON. Excellent earning op- been completed
designed for your needs. Call out. Over 20 mpg. Priced conditioning. $400or best of·
and is $5.50.full day $9. Belore and
• CHEVROLETfer.(517)546-5645after6
p.m.
Engineering, Ypsilanti and (313)685-1507
HEAVYEQUIPMENT
below
wholesale.
$1.895.
portunities for full or part·time available to qualifted persons, after school service available.
or come into the
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Milan.
(313)973-7054 or Milford Times, 436 N. Main (517)546-7589.
1981 Buick Skylark, 2 door,
DAVIDWENDEL
work. Interviewmg immediate- return on Investment from 30 Call for information and
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
(313)439-7830,
also now taking Street. Milford.
(517)546-8471
ly for Bnghton Township, to 90 days. Not a franchise. brochure. (313)229-2895.
1974 IHC 1600 Loadstar with Limited. 4 cylinder. automatic,
855-9700
orders for 1983models.
Howell Township. Fowlerville Call Mr. Zimmerman (313)684. FEMALE vocalist looking for
MISCELLANEOUSnew parts 8 x 16 ft box, GUWR·26.ooo. air, power brakes, steering,
t)
tilt
Wheel.
cruise
control,
rear
,and Hartland. Call anyllme 2809.'
working band. (517)548-5924, FURNITURE repair. quality 197816foot CobraJet boat. 350 for Dodge Ramcharger, In- good rUbber, blown engine.
;";19;:;7:;'4
-;Ca~d;;:lII:-:-ac""-;Co:--up-e-""
(313)227-1428,
(313)629-7045
or INVESTORS needed. new ;::D~en;;:i::::se:==.=-=_.,....-:-:,..--,guaranteed work. (517)546- Oldsmobile engine. excellent cludes steering wheel. brake $600. Can be seen at: News defogger. am-fm radio, velour
__
Manager(313)735-4536.
condition. $4,000 negotiable. pads, filters, wiring cable. Printing. 560 S. Main Street, trim. wires, low mileage. white leather Interior, loaded,
computer firm, 40% return. HONESThardworking 18year 4480.
runs good. New brakes, mufS7,OOO.
(313)349-1525.
AVON.to buy or sell in Green Minimum Investment $2.000. old girl will clean houses and FREE estimates! Kitchen and (313)227-5011.
taillights and more. $40for all. NorthVille.(313)349-6\30.
fler, starter. S900 or best offer.
Oaks, Genoa, Manon. losco. (313)231.2450.
1979 Jeep J-l0, four wheel BIDSare being taken on a 1978 (313)629-2789.
lor mow lawns 10 Howell area. vanity formica countertops 14 Foot deep fisher (Mlr- (313)227-2558.
Putnam
and Hamburg
(517)548-3334.
and cabinets. Low prices. rocraft), aluminum boat. Sea 15.5x6.5-8 Rims and tires. drive. 32.000miles, good con- Chevrolet Malibu. Contact Ray
township. Call (313)662-5049
or 170 Situations Wanted
Kmg. 9.6HP. (Chrysler) motor. (313)629-7624.
dition. $4.600.(313)229-4241
or or Diane at McPherson State 1978Chrysler LeBaron,am·fm,
(313)685-1648.
HONEST. hard working
Bank, (517)546-3410.
This vehi· power. new radial tires, 49.000
(313)878-6378.
(313)227·7606~
,.
,
Pamco· tilt trailer, gas can,
A-l child care, preschool and women-desire homes to clean HOWARD'S Sewer Cleaning oars. (313)887-5070.
cle can be seen from 1 p.m. to miles. 52.600. (517)223-3528
MONEY maker, 1968"'Chevy 5 p.m. Friday.
~
elementary.
certified
in Milford area. (313)685-7881. Service. 23 hour service.
after 4:30 p.m.
five
yard
dump
with
Reasonable rates. All work FORsale. 3'h horse outboard
teachers, preschool program. ;:(31~3)685-38~:.:::::::2O~.:---:
_
1976 Buick Century wagon. 1981Caprice Classic. 4 door,
motor.
(313)449-4876.
snowplow.
52,250.
(517)546guaranteed.
Also
do
digging
hotlunch. Hourly. dally. week- HOME atmosphere
and
Loaded. Very good condition. diesel. all options, low
sewers.
4860.
12 Foot fiberglass boat. 5 hp JUNK OR WRECKED
Iy and drop in. Now register. playmates supplied by mother and repairing
Distributors
New tires, new brakes. $1.795. mileage. excellent condition.
Backhoe
available.
Licensed
motor
and
trailer,
5695.
PICK·UP
cap.
8
ft.
595.
Ing for lall. LllCky Duck servic- of 3. Convemently located on
$8.300. GM employee. CaIJn
(517)546-3081.
CARS OR TRUCKS
(517)546-1654
after 6 p.m.
(313)878-2539.
ing area kids since 1969.Visit West M~. Will baby,slt any contractor. (313)349-2445.
1974 Buick century, 72,000 after 5 pm. (313)665-3435. '"
TOP DOLLAR
anytime or call (313)227-5500. age child. pnce negotiable. HOME typing service. Term 15 Foot Saf·T-Mate. 40 hp
1979Toyota SR5shortbed with m:les, air, power, automatic, 1978Chevy Monza2 plus 2 natpapers. letters. resumes. etc. Johnson, tilt trailer. good con·
MILFORD SALVAGE
caP.$4,500.(313)227-4906.
A-l cleamng ladles, general or :o(3"'lo:.:3)8c::78-'=-'56:=10:,:.
_
good condition, (313)229-9032. chback, 231-V6.am-fm, runs
dltion. $950. (313)685-7297.
parties. Mrs. Hoban. (313)363- HOUSE cleaning, experienc· Call Carol. (313)227-1408.
1980Buick Regal, 2 door, wire good, body solid. Must sell.
ed, Salem or South Lyon area. J. K. Custom Paintmg, hand GLASTRON.2Oft., and trailer.
AGGRESSIVEpersonable m- 5740.(313)887-6330.
233 4 Wheel Drive
hub caps, excellent condition, 51,900 or best offer. 65.000
dlvldual needed to meet the ALL fall or weekly cleaning Call after 3 pm. (313)437-Q360. rubbed lacquer. Corvettes. 350engine. OMC outdrive. all
Vehicles
am-fm stereo, $5,995.(517)546- miles. (517)546-7797.
motorcycles.
cars.
new
gears.
$5.000or
best
of·
increase in sales 01 mobile beaullfully done by an ex- HAVE openings for piano and
fer. After 6p.m. (313)685-8976.
BUYING sharp 4x4. Broncos, 4881.
homes in the Milford • White penenced
woman Home organ students in my Hartland Reasonable. Guaranteed.
Blazersand pickups. 1978and BUICK.1981Skylark four door
Lake area. Real Estate ex· Economist (in prolessional home. Call Ruth Crotser. (517)546-1542.
HOBIE Cats and other sail. 225 Autos Wanted
limited. Four cylinder. lots of CAPRICE, 1979. CLASSIC
newer. (517)546-5995.
penence preferred. For more maids uniform) for homes and "'(3:..:1.=,3163=2:..:-5::2:..:47:..:.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
_
paddle boats. canoes, motors,
extras, clMn. $6.750.(313)349- air, AM-FM stereo, cruise,
BUYINGjunk
cars
and
trucks.
information
call, Quality
1977 Blazer. 4 wheel drive,
businesses. Also full service 24Hour day care. Located bet· Center addmg Spanish and mflallbles. SWim rafts, used
very sharp! 3 to choose
Homes at (313)474-0333or housekeeping skills expertly ween Brighton and Howell. computer
instruction
to power boats. props. Close out Also, selling used parts. Mon- runs good. $1,650. (517)546- 3110.
from. Only $4,685.
(313)474-0320.
program
for
below dealer cost. (313)449- day thru Saturday, 8 a.m. to 7382.
performed: laundry, meal Drop-ins welcome. (517)546- academic
JACK CAULEY
6 p.m. and Sunday, 10 a.m. to
children
2'h
thru
9
years
in
2164.
(
313)449-4052.
AVON·Excelient opportunity preparation. child supervi· "'5834=.=::-:-:-:- __
,._
- CHEVROLET •
3 p.m. (517)546-2820.
(517)546- 1976Blazer Super Cheyenne,
CAMARO,
1981
In Highland and Millord.
slon. etc., etc. (517)546-1439. HANDYMAN specializing in September. Call (313)227-4666 8 foot Hydro. llood condition. 9669,(517)468-3307.
very loaded, 51.000 original
ORCHARD LAKE RD. .".
for enrollment Information.
BERLINETTA
Pleasecall (313)887~68.
$SO or best offer. (313)231-1153.
miles. many new parts, black
ALL fall or weekly cleaning wallpaper hanging, finish
Between 14& 15 Mile RdS.U
t-tops,
air,
ACCEPTINGappllcallOns for beautifUlly done by an ex- carpentry work and furniture MIKE'S Portable Welding Ser· 40 HP. Evinrude. Needs BUYING Junk cars and late with gold Rally wheels, looks V6 engine,
855-9700
model wrecks. We sell new
matureknowledgeableperson perlenced
woman Home
repair. Ask for Ken. (313)348- vice, portable welding of all repair, $100,trade for smaller and used parts at reasonable and runs excellent. $2,850. loaded. SAVE.
JACK
CAULEY
metals
includmg
aluminum.
12
(313)227-7647
evenings.
to work In a paint and Economist (in professional :..13::9:..:.7=-.
--:--:
_
engine. (313)632-7590.
prices.
Miechlels
Auto
- CHEVROLET·
1980 Chevy Monte Carlo, 2
wallpaper retail store. Part- maids umform) for homes and HAMBURG area baby-sitting, years experience. Fast ser- MICHICRAFT13foot ultra·llght
1976 Ford Fl00. good condi·
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
door, 2 tone. power steering.
time. United Pamt and businesses. Also full service close to US-23. all ages, vice and good rates. Call now. canoe, like new, paddles. Salvage.(517)548-4111.
tion, excellent running, low
power brakes. power locks.
Decoratmg. 43733West Oaks housekeeping skills expertly playground near by. (313)231· (313)878-3370.
mileage,52,000.(313)685-8045. Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
cushions. $265.(313)878-5742.
855-9700
am-fm radio. rear defog, low
Jack Gauley Chevrolet
Drive,Novi.
performed: laundry. meal ;903:;:::8:.,'
=-_--:
_ PIANO Lessons. $4 for half PADDLE boat. two seater,
JEEP 19n CJ-7. black, 6
mileage.
excellent condition.
PAYS
TOP
SDOLLAR5
A unique opportunatyto earn preparation, child supervi- INFANTand toddler care. Lots hour lesson. Call days good condition. $175.(313)887cylinder. hardtop. 52,700.
$5,600.(313)348-7281.
FOR SHARP USED CARS
5700to $5.000a month and up, sion, etc., etc. (517)546-1439. of TLC. Hourly, daily, weekly (313)349-0840. Evenings
(313)348-7546.
1004.
full or part-time.
Other ATTENTION!Wardrobe altera· and drop in. References (313)349-0362.
.
.
JACK CAULEY •
benefits can include car. trips, tions. Havea special occasion available.
PIANO lessons available for PONTOONboat, 20 foot, 25 hp
Lucky Duck.
CHEVROLET
electric
start Evlnrude.
Insurance.tax credits and free coming up and need a great ;::(3::::13==)22;::,.7-=.55OO===-.
children
and
adults.
Graduate
_
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
retirement. For interview call outftt? Cost less than you LICENSEDday care. Pmckney from RoyalAcademy, London. fiberglass top. $3.950.(517)546Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
4412.
.-:.~
.
Anron Associates, (313)349- think. Fashions by laVern.
area. Near 1.1-36.Nutntious England. Arrowhead Subdlvi·
855-9700
20 foot Thompson wood lap,
7355.
(517)546-3700.
meals and snacks. Great play slon. (313)231-2173.
CHRISTMASis comlng. Sell ARE you findmg it hard to environment. (313)878-9095.
TUTORING, your home. All very good condition, tandem 228 Construction
Avon now m NorthVille. New keep up with everydaylife and LICENSED home has open. subjects, all levels. Adults. trailer. power Winch, n
Equipment
Hudson,
South
Lyon.
children. certified teachers. Evlnrude. less than 100hours,
keeping your house clean .
Plymouth or Novi. Call too? I Will clean your home or lOgs for children. Hot meals, Day, night service. (313)356- excellent big water boat. Full 8 DRAG line, 45 Bay City, 371
loot beam. 52.850. (3131227- GM Diesel engine, 3/4 and
""..
.
office at reasonable rates. reasonable. Walled Lake, Novi 0099.
(313)534-0564.
3562.
.
~~, . ..
one yard buckets. Good conEXCELLENT opportunity for weekly or bi.weekly, plus! My area. (313)624-6858.
TYPING.16years experience,
TWO man sailboat. excellent dition, $3.000.(313)437·7502
LET me be your cleaning lady. will type term papers.
or
self-assertive ambitious real references are excellent.
condition. 5200.(313)348-2304. (313)878-3665.
estate sales person. Mr. (517)546-8825or (517)548-1290 Excellent references. Office. resumes.
letters.
etc.
home. etc. (517)223-8342
after Reasonablerates. Pick-upand 12 ft. Zef day sailer. Main and
Hillier. Milford Realty. Inc, with message.
New
New
(313)887.7222.
ANY odd jobs. Pamt, trim, ::5-:!p;':':,::m~.
,.-------delivery. Call Pat. (3131227- jib. Will accomodate 3 h.p. 230 Trucks
motor or oarlocks. Canvas
'82 Mustang GT
82 F 100 Pickup
HOMEMAKERS. good earn· blacktop dnveways. Hauling. LOVING mom wishes to care 9266.
1981Chevy Cheyenne pickup.
cover, excellent condition.
UPTO
mgs Irom your home. Call yard clean-up. (517)546-5514. for your child or baby. Pm·
Shortbox, Fleetside, many op302H
0
•
ps,
pb,
tlnled
glass.
5750.
or
best
offer.
(313)8878' box. 4 spd., 0.0. trans., t)
L.T.D ASSOCiates.(313)227· BABY-sitter has opening for ckney area. (313)878-2124.
cloth trim, rear window
1160 days, (313)624-5723 tions, stored In winter. Must
p.s.• p.b., rear step bumper,
pre-schoolers. Children have LICENSED Day Care in my
9213.
defroster, traction lock axle,
see,
57,500.
(
517)521-3163.
tinted glass. gauges, aux.
weekends and evenings.
handling suspension, TAX
closely supervised activltes. home. Mlllord area, approx·
tank. plus morel
1972 Chevy pickUp half ton,
ONANEW
tires. StockNo.26n
Northville ar,ea.(313)349-6397. Imately 5 minutes Irom 1-96.In·
215 Campers, Trailers
~
good condllion. runs exBABY-SITTING 10 Mile/Novi fants and toddlers welcome.
cellent. Automatic. 5650.
& Equipment
Road area, all ages accepted. ;:(3:.::13:;:)685-;;=.,.;2669:;::;::..
~---(313)629-2789.
Fulltime or part-time 51 an LAWNMOWING done by 201 Motorcycles
9 ft. pickup c~mper, sleeps
hour. (313)348-7957.
teenage brothers In Nor·
four, furnace, gas stove.
We need 2 sharp people to
1975CB 75GHonda. Excellent toilet. Best offer. (517)546BABY-sitting, experienced.
thville. (313)349-3345
work part-time. 3 days per
many extras.
'78 TRAIL DUSTER 4x4
3665.
references, Brighton and MATURE mother will care lor condition.
week, from 3 to 8:30 p.m.
51.500. Mike. evenings.
Automatic,
power steerHamburg Road. days prefer. your infant.
excellent
1969 Chevy
25 foot
Prefer 25 and older. Good
red. (313)231.2411.
references. Novi area. Easy (313)498-2329.
motorhome. sleeps 6, $5,000. ing, power breaks. air,
transporlatiOn
requlrea.
stereo,
sport
pkg •• tutone .
BABY-Sitting by experienCed on and off 1·96.(313)349-3528. 14 Foot John boa', motor and (3131227-1590.
Earn up to $100-S2oo.Send
red & white. $4,995.
trailer. $450.Also 14 loot Sea COACHMAN
mother
In
the
Lakeland
area.
MOTHER
will
care
for
your
Crestwood
name. address and phone
MARTY FELDMAN
Any ages. any hours. Country children while you work. Any Nymph With 15 hp Evinrude Deluxe, 25 foot. Plus GMC
to:
CHEVROLET
E I erne n tar y S c h 00 I. aqes. Brighton Village Mobile and tilt trailer. $895.(313)878- Sierra Grande Trallerlng
State Manager
42355Grand River
3484.
References. (313)231-1409.
Home Park. (313)227·2356.
Special Suburban, 454engine. Novl
P.O. Box 1297
348-7000
Easl Lansing, Mi.
BABY sitting. full or part-time. MIDDLE aged woman would 1981 Honda 650. Only three Will sell separate. (517)223months
old,
with
extras.
3227.
48823
experienced mother, Novl. like to baby·sit. Days or even·
perfect condition, $1,950. 1974Nomad pickup camper, 11 1974 Chevrolet pickup, new
ings. (313)437-8958,
JOIN Undercoverwear Home (313)349-0178.
(313)227-303~.
foot. self-contained. 5700. engine, new cap. $995or best
• Lingerie Party Plan and have BABY.sltting. Hartland area. MOTHER and social worker
offer. (313)887-3116,(313)887would like to baby-sit. Caring 1970 Honda CL-350. S250. (517)546-3388.
fun while you make money. (313)632.5597,
1980 Porta·Cabln, pop-up, 5110. ::-::-7'-:' ::-:-~-:-:-:BABY Sitting 10 Hamburg. ex. and happy atmosphere. any (313)8781896·
(313)2n·2569.
1972Honda SL·100,bored and sleeps 7, stove, Ice box, fur- 1978 Chevy 1 ton Fleetside
:: NEWLY formed business In perienced. relerences, small ages. (313)229-5254.
MARBLE Child Care. Loving, rebuilt engine. good condi- nace, $2,800, (313)348-1664, pickup, heavy duty, 4 speed,
Highland area is seeking self· babies very welcomed.
454 engine, am-fm radio.
(313)425-0090.
responsible, dependable care tion, 5140.(313)349-3972.
motivated Individuals for (313)231.2703.
(517)546-9893.
BABY.SITTING, week days fOhrlfYtOUr
Chdild·dAvalla
ble fOpr
all 1980Honda 650, CB. like new POP-UP camper, sleeps 8,
fulltlme sales positions,
s an
rop- ns.l
reo condition, low miles, extras. heater, stove. loe box. $1.500. 1976Dodge 1 ton stake truck,
Management positions soon Northville area, mother 01 21 s
(313)227-6898
or (313)229-2396. heavy duty suspension, 12
to be available. Call Consumer month old daughter, will pro- school program Tuesday and 51.500.(313)632·7194.
CashCard. LTD.(313)887-a503. vide lunChes, snacks and Thursday. Combine the best 1972Honda, $50 firm. (517)546- ROYAL Highlander trailer, foot bed, power steering, V-8.
nursery school with the 7113.
sleeps 4. $900. Two wheel utili- $975.(313)348-6600.
ON TV is now forming a sales supervised aCltivies. (313)348- of
best of family day care.
1980 Honda 125oCR,only 3 !y trailer, $185.(313)632·7323. 1972Ford F-100,302 automatic.
force In the Walled Lake. Novl, 8809.
(Sln548-1325.
hours on bike, 5750.(313)231· STAR Craft camper, sleeps 7, $500. (313)887-9878.
Brighton area. We need area BABYand child care in licens- "N"'E=E==D=a":b=a:':n::'d?=-=R-oc-k-a-n-d-R-o-1i
managers, crew managers, o d Ham bur g horn e,
3706.
new awning, Porta-pottl, spr· 1973 Ford stake truck. new
with "Irruption". Goodfor par.
e,glne, trans, clutch. 8x18
, home to homes sales. inter· ref erenco s fu rn lshed.
ties, receptions, etc. Low cost 1967 Honda trail bike, runs, Ings, 13 Inch tires, furnace.
steel floor bed, $4,700.
view In person at Shoraton (313)231-3831.
51,100.(313)878-6997.
for a lot of rock. Call (313)878- $80. (51V546-0537.
(313)425-0090,
Oaks near 12 Oaks Mall. BABY-SITTINGby experlenc· 6460ask lor Kon or (313)426- 1979 Honda Elsinore, only 8 UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8 (313)348-1664,
ThursdaY,9 a.m.
riding hours, brand new, $375, 51(8$450, Sx12 tandem 1988Ford half ton, automatic,
ed mother. lull or part·tlme, 10 4452ask for Bob. AllYtime.
OPENINGSfor fashion minded Mile, Meadowbrook, Novl. NEED a vacation? Afraid to nover been raced. (313)532· S8OO. Wood hauling trailera. with comper shell. $350 or best
oller. (S1n223-8458.
people. Possible earnings $50 (313)348-1794.
(313)229-8475.
leave your home alone? Then 6030.
10$200 per week plus free war- BABY sitting, Milford area, you need a house sitter, with 350 Honda, excellent running 4x8 Utility trailer, 3 foot sides. 1974 Ford F-l00, runs good.
drobe. For Interview call weekdays. (313)685-1096.
$850. (313)878-5809
after 8 p,m,
referonces. For more Inlorma· condition, 5200or best offer. $150.(517)521-4047,
(3131231-3029
or (313)227-4871.
(313)887·7459.
tlon call Mary (313)632.7682.

.J

WAKE UP

STEVENSON'S

x

(313)887-1482

~7(~~~J~~1I

ra~~)~~~~.

11

'~i

x

,n

WANTED

WANTED

.---.455-9132

(313) 360-2425

.'

FACTORY SUPPORTED

f~~~1CLEARANCE
\e.'
·SA·L· 'E' .
.. .".".i.
SAVE

TRANSPORTATION

HELP
WANTED

c,

$1200

'82 ESCORT

;

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

BMW
1980 3201. white, low miles,
$11,495.
1980 3201, red, low miles,
$10,795.
1979 3201, 2 to choose
from. $8,995.
1979 5281, 4 speed,
air.
~,995.
1978 3201, 2 to choose
from, sa,495.
2002, 5 to choose from, as
low as $2,795.
MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST
SELECTION
OF PRE-OWNED
BMW:S
ERHARDBMW
southfield
352-8030
1975 Cordoba, 2 door, excellent condlllon. 54.000 miles,
51,550 or best offer. (313)437-'
8912after 4 pm.
1971 Challenger,
automatic,
bucket seats, console. runs
good. S550 or best offer.
(313)437-8912after 4 pm.
1979 capri
RS. Automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes, sunroof, undercoated.
Excellent condlllon.
$4,195.
(313~76.
1962Chevy Nova. 354, 4 barrel,
four speed. $1,800 or best offer.
(517)546-3474
after
6:00 pm.

•

240 Automobiles

'81 ELCAMINO
Auto,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
tonneau
cover, 18,000 miles, black.
$7,295
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355 Grand River
Nnvl
jW!-1JlOQ

Mark 11119692 door, excellent
condition, 54,000 miles. call
(313)349-5560 Monday through
Thursday,
9 a.m.
to
11:30 a.m., 1 p.m.to3 p.m.
1971 MGB convertible, good
condition. $1.200. (517)546-3918
after4 p.m.
1972 Mercury
Comet. runs
good. $350. (517)546-3918 after
4 p.m.
1978 Monte carto,
loaded,
black with tan Interior. 55.000
miles. excellent shape. $4.250
or best offer. After 5 p.m.
(517)548-4913.
1978 Malibu Classic. air, steerIng, brakes, stereo,
56,000
miles, excellent shape. $3.600
or best offer. After 5 p.m.
(517)546-4913.

'71 UNCOLN 4 Dr.
light Jade, thl. car IUbaolutely
f:.~~~~;:r:'':''~:::f:'J:I~

de.n

'3000

'81 BUICK SKYLARK
Auto. alr •• tereo, 13.000mile.

'5999
1-------""=="1

1969 Dodge Super Bee, 440
Magnum, 4 speed. Dana rear
end. Great bracket
racer.
$2,500 firm. (511)546.9606.

'81 ZEPHYR 4 Dr.·

'5299

eeyt .•• uto.alr,etc.

'80 CROWN VICTORIA·

56699

4 Dr••Iota of equipment

'79 GRANADA
2dr .•• uto.p....
Monclayonly
1974 Dodge Dart, low mileage •• ""~~~=
__~==':';::;I
S650. (313)632-6172.
•
'78 MUSTANG II·
1974 Duster, excellent body,
power
steering,
automatic.
$1,250. call (313)348-9161.

'299"9

~::n~:i3:.&:=1:'"'3499

DUSTER 340, 1970. rebuilt
automatic
transmission,
Goodyear radials, very dependable. $1,000. (511)548-3915.
1976 Datsun B210. 4 speed, 2530 m.p.g.
regular,
good
transportation.
5750. (313)885-

8045.

TRI-eoUNTIES'
NEWESTBMW
MOTORCYLE
DEALER
Complete Service & Paris
New BMW Motorcycles
As Low as $3,455
All Models In Stock for
Immediate
Delivery
FINANCING AVAILABLE
ERHARDBMW
MOTORSPORT
CENTER
southfield
352-8030

'79 MALIBU CLASSIC
2 door,
power
steering,
power' brakes,
automatic.
air, stereo. $4995.
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355 Grand River
Novl
348-7000

VALUE
PACKED
USED CAR
SALE

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week, Including Saturday mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEADOFTHE
CROWDS. CALL NOW

240 Automobiles

1981 Escort, excellent condItion, black, 13,000 miles, amfm stereo cassette.
$4.700.
(511)546.7024.
1974 Ford station wagon. $350.
call (313)498-2265.
1979 Flat Spider sports car.
convertible.
31,000 miles, 5
speed, white with red interior,
$5,700. (313)227-7229.
1975 Ford statlonwagon, good
condition. $1,000 or best offer.

'77LTD

'1999

~~illTn'cTrta,

MALIBU 1978
4 door,
V8,
automatic
transmission,
Power
steering-brakes.
air, rear
defog. Only $3.685.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET
Orchard Lake Rd.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

'80 PHOENIX·

~~d:~~:·P
.•.,frt. '3999
'81 ESCORT WGN.·

'5499

L~e::~rlth'lr

'79 LEBARON·
2dr .• eeyt.,.lrcond.

'3999

• All these cars are In excellent
condo and eligible for extended
service plan.
•

e

•

CORVETTE,1976
Air,
automatic,
low
mileage. Only $7,985.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

Rd.

349-1400

'50 CUTLASS

,•

SUPREME
Air,
automatic,
2 door,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
sports
wheels.
blaCk. $6,495.
'
MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
42355 Grand River
Novi
348-7000
'71 Chrysler, good condition,
good tires,
extras.
$800.
(517)546-4667.
1973 Chevy caprice.
very
dependable, S850 or best offer. (313)437-2537.
1980 Citation, best offer. No
air. 4 cylinder, 4 speed, good
condition. (517)546-7231.

•

•

CITATION. 1981
4 cyl., automatic,
power
steering & brakes, AM-FM
stereo. Only $6,885.
JACK CAULEY
- CHEVROLET
•
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

1978 Chevette. Automatic. excellent condition, new brakes,
,--. runs excellent.
must sell.
"$2,800.
(313134&-9348.
1979 Chrysler
New Yorker,
loaded.
Asking
$5,500.
(313)227-4121after 2 p.m.

BMW 1975.2002
WeberCsr,
$2,795
ERHARDBMW
Southfield
352-8030

1980 Fairmont Squire 4 door
wagon, power steering, air,
power brakes, speed control,
excellent condition. (313)227-

1976 Hornet
wagon.
Six
cylinder. automatic. all power,
AM-FM radio. Asking $1,650.
(313)624-3861or (313)624-3385. .
9325.
1973 Javelin. V-S, four speed,
;;19;:;75~Fo::rd=E;;;lIt-:-e.-;V-;:;8:-.
a-u""'to-ma-;';tI--c.
AM-FM, air. tilt wheel. Good
condillon,
$1,400. (511)548power
steering,
power
brakes, air, stereo. Some rusl.
1749.
$1,600. (517)521-3730 after
1982 J-2000, charcoal gray, 4
=.6
£:p.::m"",.
-:-=::----.,
door,
standard
trans.
excellent shape. $8,700. (517)546FORD LTD wagon. 1978. good
condition. $750. (313)878-9417 1723.
LEASE a new Escort. 1982
:;aft;::e::;;r-:;4p",.;:m"o'
=-=---:-:-:--:---;FIREBIRD 1978 esprit, loaded,
model close oul. $1~ down.
$142.92 per month. O.A.C. See
velour Interior, V8. automatic.
Tim or Ken. (313)227-1181. No.
(313)459-6293.
212.
1973 Ford Torino. power steerLINCOLN, 1978, Mark V. Well
lng, power brakes, stereo, air.
Runs good. $325. (517)546- equipped, stored winters, excellent
condillon.
call
for
8196.
details, (313)349-3110.
1973 Ford LTO Brougham slatlon wagon, runs'good,
$250. 1970 Lincoln Mark III, new
tires. little rust, good engine.
Call after 6 pm. (313)229-5141.
Loaded. S650. (313)227-9488.
1975 Ford Custom four door

-=-__

351 engine.
automatic.
ali
powef. AM-FM radio. S650 or.
(313)624-3861.
~19;:':;7;;;-8~F~al;-;rm';';-on-'t~w-:a-:g-:-o-n
.--;4
cylinder,
4 speed.
$2.300.
(313)437~.
1972 Ford
Torino,
5300.
(313)231-1794.
FORD Siantback sedan. 1937,
excellent
original condition.
(517)546-9255after 6 p.m.
.1~74_ Ford Grand :rori'10 slalIonwagon, runs good. air condillonlng,
power
steering.
power brakes.
(313)449-4931
-after 5 p.m.
1968 Falcon, 2 door. 8 cylinder,
automallc,
rustproofed,
very
good condition. S350. (313)349-

4643.
1968 Ford Mustang convertIble.
$500. t980 Chevetle.
(517)546-6303.
FIESTA,
1980 Ghla
with
moonroof.
Like new, must
see, 30.000 miles. 32 city, 40
highway
m.p.g.
$4,395.
(313)349-3897,
'75 Ford Elite. Good tires and
battery, but needs work. $275.
(313)885-2128.
1937 Ford
Coupe.
327,
automatic. FM &-track stereo,
air, tilt wheel, Cragllrs. $5,000.
or reasonable offer. (313)437-

0600.
1980 Fiesta. Air-conditioning.
stereo,
excellent
condition.
$4,300. (313)227-9524.
1975 Granada, clean car, no
rusl. $1,385 or besl. (313)437-

2620.
1977 Grand Prix, loaded. good
condillon,
$2,395. (313)227-

._------ ....
OPEN

•

SEPTEMBER

11th

For the Benefit
of Our CustOn:'lers

•

Michigan'~

FIRENZA
Beat The '83
Price Increase.

· Bill Teasley Chrysler Plymouth
· Colone John Chrysler Plymouth
·Gary Underwood Chevrolet, Inc.
•Hilltop Ford & Mercury
. Kerr Buick
'Mclntyre's Superior Olds.Cadillac
· Stachler-Chevrolet-Olds Inc.
·WaIidecker Pontiac·AMC·Jeep
Renault, Inc.
'Wllson Ford & Mercury Sales, Inc.

3581.

'75 Pontiac LeMans, $1.000 or
51

1977 Pontiac Bonneville,
excellent condition. $2,700. call
after 5 pm. (313)629-6778.

s

GDIEIlAL MOTORS PARn DIVISION

(11/2 miles West
of1·275)

.across from Burroughs-

JEFfRIES

fW'(

PLvMQUTHRO

453·4600
OPEN MON. & THURS. nL 9 P.M.

•
t WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY
•
t - ALL PONTIA C

:

: *A-6000

:

•t

t * T-1000 * PHOENIX t
*J-2000

saa
·s
sa
aaa
t
•

i

$

:

OR

:

,

MILE
~
WIRRI.TYt

YEAR

~

~~ WALDECKER

.

Mon.

& Thurs.

9-9;

•

~

~

E. Grand River ~
BRIGHTON

~

OPEN:

i

caSH BaCK

t•

227.1761

Tues.,

Wed.,

Fri.

.:t

9-6

MICHIGAN'S
FASTEST GROWING

OLDSMOBILE

I
•

DEALER
'82

• •

NEW 1982

ESCORT

UNDER
INVOICE

*

Hatchback Coupe
(featuring

front wheel

drive)

12

r

No Money Down
Purchase Plan

ON.LOW,
LOW,
LOW MILEAGE

'82 MUSTANG GT

CUTLASSES, CIERAS AND FIRENZAS
.JCAMPL •• :

'82 FIRENZA
Stock No. P1500- Many to choose
from at similar savings. Factory LIat
$9874.78 •

INVOICE
Leas
Less

r1
I~t~~7l548-=nv 'I'll

40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth

You can place your ad any day
of the week, Including Saturday mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.
GET AHEAD OF THE
CROWDS. CALL NOW

7635.

(313)669-3057.

~CHEVROlET

·DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

1978 Ponllac Grand Prix, all
power.
new transmission,
very clean, a beautiful car.
$4.000. (517)223-9851evenings.
1980 Pinto, power steering.
power brakes. air. Excellent
condition. $3,600 or best offer.
(517)546-9796.
1968 Pontiac catalina convertible. Excellent engine and top.
New tires. Some rusl. $1,500
firm. (517)546-1413, (517)5482431.
1978 Pinto wagon,
am-fm
radio, $950. (313)437-6612.
1979 Pontiac Brougham, fully
loaded.
Spotless.
(313)4789306 after 7 p. m.
1978 Pinto Pony. Excellent
condition, good tires, no rust,
am-fm stereo. 4 speed. Must
sell. (511)546.5216, call after
6 p.m.
PONTIAC,
Grand
LaMans
safari wagon. 1979. Power
steering, power brakes, air.
cruise.
lilt, gauges,
am-fm
stereo with CB. Power windows.
seats,
doorlocks.
antenna, rear window defogger.
luggage
rack,
low
mileage. $4,700. (517)546-7441.
1982 Ponllac J-2000SE. 3 door
hatchback, automatic, power
steering.
air. stereo.
turbo
aluminum wheels, rear defog.
etc. 5,400 miles. $7,500 - $2.300
off sticker. (517)548-1573.
1970 Plymouth Fury, needs
battery. $100. (517)548-4272.
1973 Pinto 4 speed. runs good,
has some rusl. $250. (313)632-

5606.

/ ILou LARiCHE

CL'OSEOUT

$8911.56
$500
$400

YOURPRIC.
56

'82 CIERA
Stock #P1523
Factory LIat $11.890.95.

INVOICE $10,242.44
Leaa
$500
YOURPRIC.

Starting

PINTO 1976. 3 door, automallc
transmission. power steering.
6 cylinder, low miles, good
condlllon.
$1.250. (313)349-

(313) 437-1177

*'7IenIW

$8011

SATURDAYS

x

WE SELL USED CARS
and
RUSTLER HORSE
TRAILERS
WE SERVICE TRAILERS
and
INSTALL HITCHES
and
TRAILER HOOK UPS

1976 Ponllac Grand Lemans 2
door.
Loaded,
rustproofed
when new, excellent condition
throughoul.
$2.700. (313)229-

1972 Pinto. Florida car, 55,000
miles.
some
rust.
$495.
(313)227-9260.
1974 Plymouth Duster 2 door,
automatic,
radio,
$350.
(313)632-7575.
1978 Pinto, excellent
condItion. 41.000 miles, 28 mpg.
51.850. Call
after
5 p.m.

1962 Plymouth. standard shift.
6 cylinder, 2 door, clean car,
good mileage. $350 or best.
(313)437-8245.

:t

1626.
1975 Granada,
runs good,
standard transmission,
good
body. $575. (517)223-3662.
1976 Grand Prtx. excellent
condillon. $1,800. (517)548-2909
after3 p.m.
1973 Gremlin,
6 cylinder,
automallc,
good tires and
snow tires. Excellent motor.
(511)546-9670.
HONDA Civic 1200,1979,46,000
miles. 2 speed. new radials.
$2,600. (517)546-7499,8 a.m. to
5 p.m.

1975 Oldsmobile Cutlass. Call
Jim at Lasco Ford Mercury,
Fenton. (313)629-2255.

1973 Opal GT, runs good.
needs body work, $1,200 or
best offer. (313)229-5610.
1969 Olds Cullass,
77,000
miles. $190. (313)878-9609.
1976 Olds 98 Regency. New
paint, no rust. loaded. $2,000
or besl. (313)227-4392.
1973Olds Cullass, 4 door, runs
'78 MONZA
good.
Stereo
cassette.
2 door, automatic,
power
(517)546-3181.
steering.
sunroof.
brown.
$3,295.
1979 Oldsmobile
Custom
MARTY FELDMAN
Cruiser, diesel. Power steerCHEVROLET
ing. brakes, windows
and
42355 Grand River
seats. Air. tilt wheel. cruise.
Novi
348-7000
Drive
a FULL
SIZE
9
passenger WAGON. get good
mileage 23 to 28 mpg. $5.500 or
best offer. (313)437-8245.
1980 Mustang, 12,500 miles, 4
cylinder 2 door automatic. am1977 Olds
Omega,
V-6,
fm cassette. deluxe extras.
automatic.
power
steering,
$4,800. (313)878-9228evenings.
power
brakes,
air,
low
mileage, excellent condition.
1980 Mustang. 4 cylinder. 4
$2.495. (517)546-1706.
speed, am-fm, power steering. power brakes. heavy duty
1977 Olds Omega Brougham.
battery. $4,200. (313)437~.
V-6, automatic. power steerIng, power brakes, air, low
1982 Mercury Lynx, 2 door,
mileage. Excellent condition.
7,800
miles,
like
new,
$2,400
or best offer. (517)223automatic
transmission.
9249.
power brakes, $6,200. (517)5462223 after 5p. m.

550 W. I Mile

(511)546.1070.
1980
Chevette. Automatic, air,
rear defogger, am-fm. deluxe
Interior. Excellent condition.
$3.450. (313)887-1160 days,
(313)624-5723 weekends. and
evenings.
CHEVY Silverado suburban,
all power, perfect condition.
Air. 30,000 miles, 1978, $3,500.
(313)879-3665,(313)437-7502.
1971Corvette, leather Interior,
am-fm. serial number 1. best
offer. (313)535-1120or (313)624f
8007after 6 pm.
1975 Chevy Impala, no rust,
, runs good. Clean Interior.'
$825.(313)227-3736.
1981Corvette, show room condition, cream, smoked glass,
T-tops,
4 speed,
loaded,
$14.500. (313)231-2100 days,
(313)231-1938after 5 pm.
1972 Chevy wagon.
power
steering, power brakes. 350
automatic, 58,000 miles. very
good shape. S850. (517)2239249.

•

WE PAY CASH
FOR CLEAN USED
VEHICLES

4673.

1977 Mercury
Comet.
cellent
condition.
Low
mileage.
No rust. V-s 302
engine, Orange with black top.
Chrome wheels. wide tires.
$2,500. (517)546-€688.
1979 Mustang. No rust. excellenttransportation,
AM-FM
radio. $3.200. (313)227-5347.

.

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1976 Maverick
4 door,
6
cylinder
automatic,
54,000
miles. Many new parts. $1,100.
(313)227-4440.
MUSTANG 1977, best offer
over $2,400. (313)878-3484.
1979 Mustang. Three door,
four cylinder
turbo,
rustproofed.
47.000 miles.
Ex·
cellent
condition,
$3,600.
(313)227-3165.
1974 Nova. 76,000 miles, $200.
(313)884-0925, (313)685-1555.
askforJlm.
1973 Nova 55. Many new
parts, very good condition.
$2.300. (313)624-0450.
1977 Nova. 2 door, am-fm.
automallc.
power
steering,
power
brakes,
air,
posltraclion,
good
condition.
$1,600. (517)546-6508 after
5 p.m.
1975 Olds, Cullass
wagon,
power
steering,
power
brakes. am-fm radio. tape
deck, air. Best offer. (313)449-

ex-

. McDonald
. Ford
at Northville

Local Auto
Broker
needs
all makes & model
cars for
out-of-state
buyers
call "Bill Saunders"
313-884-3691

StockNO.2961
.

•
II:

AM/FM stereo,
remium sound

<

~

Stock No. 2799
300 C.I,D., 6 cyl.,
full equipt.

$7986 * $5692 'it

These Cars Are Fully
EqUipped Including
Factory Air and All
Have Balance of
New Car Warranty.

'82 GRANADA
~

Lease A New
Oldsmobile

Pit

Stock No. 2211
2 Dr., 6 cyl., auto.,
p.s., p.b., electric
defroster.

Stock No. 2992
Air, auto. overdrive, stereo.
elec. defroster,
302enlllne.

$7197* $8488*
'82 EXP Sport Coupe

12.5%

~

S'oo'No.23n
H.O. engine, 4
-..",

spd., low back,
cloth seats

'83 Ranger Pickup
Stoo'
4 speed,No.""
gauges ...
step bumper.

-

$6576* $5719*

$974244
GM EMPLOYEES

·Plus

destination,

tax & license.

Stop Here 1stl
No Shopping N~cessary
Hundreds of Cars To
Choose From· Hundreds
of $$$ TO BE SAVEDII

.__ .....~~--

11~1I
---

NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS

Your Trade 18
Worth More
Here...We Will
Pay You Top
$$$11

t~"
t

•
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

83.000 1973 T·Blrd, engine good, 2
1977Ply:nOuthFury S810nfour SEALEDbids will be accepted 1974 Thunderbird.
CREDIT START
door. AIr, AM·FM, excellent until 3 p.m. on september 9, miles. Good running condi- new tires. $300. call (313)2271982
for
a
1977
4
door
tion. $400. or best offer. 2839.
condition Inside and out.
Vehicle
1.0. (313)227-4317.
Young working
people
$2.400or best offer. (517)543- Plymouth.
1978 Thunderbird, Landeau
RK41U7A255166
at the Novi CI· 1977 T'Blrd, $2,450. (517)546- top, velour Interior, good conneeding a credit start on 3258after 4:30 pm.
ty clerks office, 45225W. Ten 4412.
new or used car.
dition, $3,500.(313)231-3757.
1973 Plymouth Gold Duster.
call Len or Gary at
Slant
six,
nice,
$800 Mile, Nov!.
TORONADO, 1981. 24,000 1979 Toyota callca IIftback,
McDonald Ford
1978 Sunblrd hatchback,
negotiable. (517)546-7946.
miles, diesel, cruise, air con- stereo, rustproofed,
ex·
349-1400
427-6650
1979Pinto wagon, automatic, cruise, am-fm CB radio, no ditioning and much more. cellent. $4,795.(313)437-3037.
rust.
(517)546-2998.
$10,800.(313l34S-2942.
1980 Pinto, excellent condi- power steering, lOW mileage,
1976Valiant, 6 cylinder, am-fm
tion, $2,900.(313)437-7168.
excellent condition. $2,995. 1977 Sunblrd, 49,000, am-fm. 1980 Toyota Corolla Sports cassette CB, $700. (517)546power
steering,
power
Coupe. Must sell, best offer. 8587.
1977Pinto, $550. (517)5-$8128. (3131348-8697.
brakes, air. Good condition. (3131449-4317.
1981 Pontiac T·1OOOGT. Ex· 1981 Regal diesel, power $2,400.(313)437-6809,
(313)869cellent condition, rear window steering, power brakes, air, 6944.
TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1979,con- 1974 VW Super Beetle, very
defogger, cloth seats, am-fm many options, 35 mpg., 13.500
vertible, good condition, low good condition. $1,200or best
stereo, special addition, 42 miles, sharp, $8,400.(313)231· 191i8ss camaro convertible, miles. $4,500. (313)227-3786 offer. (313)229-6041.
$4,000firm or trade for 4 wheel after4 p.m.
3884.
mpg., $4,595.(517)546-4881.
drove.(313)498-3329,

it:
--

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER

240 Automobiles

1977VW Rabbit, fuel Injection,
excellent condition. $2,500or
best offer. (313)6ml59.
1976Volare 2 door, 6 cylinder,
automatlce, power steering,
am-fm, new carburator, ex·
haust, fenders and more.
22 mpg, dependable, $1,000or
best offer. (313)227-7931
after
5p.m.
1977 Volare Premier coupe,
arn-fm, air, power steering,
power brakes, 6 automatic.
Clean.$2,350.(3131878-9443.
1980 VW Rabbit diesel, good
condition. 48,000miles. $4,400.
(313)229-8692.

.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

LABOR DAY SALE LABOR DAY'SALE

LABOR DAY SALE

FACTORY OFFICIAL & DEMO

SILE-

Save Up To
2700°0

3- BONNEVILLES

•

1- JEEP J-10 PICK-UP

'ffo!o°

3- FIREBIRDS
... --

save,

HURRYDDI'T Mill THEIEVILUEI--

~

9797 E. Grand

WALDECKER

Br~~u~~?n

227·1761
8:30 a.m.·6 P.m.
Tues., Wed. & Fri

8:30 8,mA p.m.
Mon. & Thurs.

AMC IJeep I Renault

..

River

THE '82 CLEARANCE
GOES ON! 85 • 1982's MUST GO!
SAVE ALL THIS WEEK

THIS WEEK'SSPECIALS--

191411C MATADOR
2 DR. HATCHBACK
Auto, P.S.

0"'"' $395

'82 ,DEMO SALE

1981 FORD ESCORT2 DR
4 Cyr., F.W.D., 4 spd., stereo,
wire wheels, Like New ON LY

$4595

Caprice

Monte Carlo

4 Dr., Loaded Stock
No. 108

Air, wires, tilt, stereo &
more. 3 available

List
Save

1982 MERC LI1
4 Cyr., auto,
air, p.s., p.b.,
tu·tone paint, TRX package,
cloth int., 3,500 actual miles,
Save Over $2,000
NOW ONLY

510,378
51,683

List
Save

List

510,323

$8895

1919 MOITE CARLOLANDAU

Cavalier

Citation

CL Hatchback, air,
auto, stereo & more.
Stock No. 121.

2 Dr., factory official,
Bi~ Discount
Sa ePriced

List
Save

510,000
51,201

$8799 $6495

V:S, auto, air, p.s., p.b., p.
N1ndows, p. locks, tilt wheel,
cruise control, bucket seats,
console, velour int., Low Miles
ONLY

' Celebrity
4 Dr. CL, Loaded.
Stock No. 494

Sticker
Save

511,608
51,609

$9999

42355 GRAND RIVER

1918 GRAIADA 2 DR
V·S, auto, air, p.s.,p.b., stereo,
vinyl top, cloth trim,
low
miles, vel"y clean
ONLY

512,206
51,800

Celebrity
Air, stereo, vinyl roof &
more. Nicely equt
ped. Stock No. 11

2 Mlle. Weet of 10 Mile

NOVI

$3195

•.

348-7000

1919 TOROIIADOBROUGHAM
.Front wheel drive, v·8, auto,
air, full power, stereo, tape,
tilt wheel, cruise control, wire
wheels, velour trim, vinyl top
ONLY

1980 BROICO ILT 414
v-s, auto, p.s., p.b"
tu-tone paint, wagon

stereo,
wheels
ONLY

1980 VW RABBIT 4 DR
4 Cyr., 4 spd., radio,

Lik~~~~

Cholesterol intake
and heart· disease

$4095

1911 FORDE-150 CLUB WAGOI
6 Cyr., auto, air, p.s., p.b.,
privacy glass, S pass., stereo,
Excellent Condition
ON LY

NO MONEY DOWN
with Approved
Credit

-

$4695

Do you have a medical question or
problem? Write to Woodland Medical
CenterlNovi, care of Sliger-Livingston
Publications, Post Office Box 160,Northville, Michigan 48167. Personal
replies are not possible.

FACTORY
WARRANTIES
AV AILABLE

,ATTENTION ALl.

WE BUY CARS -

At The Top Of The Hill
HOWELL
CLOSED SAT. 141-1118

.,

, We Are Expecting Your Orders.
, .For 198,3Mqdels .. '

OP $ FOR CLEAN CARS-TRUCK

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY

"A" PLANNERS

IN:K I!IDD] 721:-2600
DEMMER
r

MichiganAve.at

Newburgh

Q. Since heart disease runs In my
family, my wife has been after me to
watch my cholesterol intake. Can you
give me some guidelines
for a low
cholesterol diet? Is there any medication available to lower cholesterol In a
person's body? I've heard that some
cholesterol is good for a -person. Can
you explain?

(just e. of 1·275)

RemelDbe ..Johnny?
Kids do have a way of growing up
when you're looking the other way.
don't they?
Growing up and malurlng IS what
the Navy ISall about And It Isn'tthe
same Navy now as It was lust a few
years ago Today's modern Navy
olfers opportunilles In conllnUing
cducation, advanced electronics,
nuclear power, .. and learning and
sharpcnlng skills through on·the·lob
training In lust aboul any trade you
can Imagine
Couple these advantages with
good pay, travel, 30·days paid leave
each year, free dental and medical
care., and you havc thc hnest
combination anywhere

He's in Ihe Navy now.

Your Navy recruIter can give you
more In'ormahon than there IS room
to menhon here, Give him a call toll
free at (800) 841·8000 (In Georgia
II'S 800·342·5855),

•

Johnny isn't a kid any more. , .
he's a young man on the move

NIfW

American
RedCI'088

+

Together,
we can
change things.
AI\Mc':i~.~C:=

,
"

Woodland Medical
CenterlNovi
that individual
treatment
begins with a physician's first-hand
diagnosis; information in this column is
not a substitute for a physician'S first·
hand diagnosis. Woodland provides the
information in this column in conjunction with Sliger-Livingston Publications
as a public service only; no physicianpatient relationship is created.

stresses

r!!1

A. It is apparent that certain types of
heart disease are familial, which
means some kinds may tend to run in
families. But we don't know enough
about such things to. say whether it
might be actually Inherited.
certainly, it is important to doctors to
know a person's family history of heart
disease if only to alert him to 'any potential problems and get a head start in
treatment of them. For this reason, it is
important to tell the examining doctor
about sucI, matters. The doctor can be
handicapped if a patient is un·
cooperative in this respect, just as a
lawyer would be with an uncooperative
'client.
Certainly
cholesterol
and
triglycerides are important factors of
blood vessels. And It is wise to attempt.
to keep their level within reasonable
limits throughout our lives. There are
many varieties of diets to reduce blood
levels of the fats, and, of course, the
first items that come to mind are foods
known to be high in them, such as eggs

and fats. But some people have high
levels no matter what they eat. That's
because the bOQY makes these
substances from foodsubstances of any
kind on its own. •
When diet and other methods do not
lower a person's cholesterol, and if it
poses a threat to health, there are
medicines to help lower the levels of,.,
blood fats in general. However, it is
generally recognized that drugs are not
used until other methods have been
given a fair trial.
,
The matter of so-called "good
cholesterol" is a complex issue. There
are different kinds of cholesterol. One is
the HDL - high density lipoprotein.
The other is the LDL - low density
lipoprotein. (Lipoproteins are, literally
fat'carrying protein substances.) Doc: .. ,
tors now know that one kind Is more .,
harmful to the body in high levels than
the other.
The HDL's in the blood tend to hold on
to the fats and carry them off harmlessly to be broken down. The LDL's on the
other hand, have a reduced carrying
capacity for doing this, and as a result
they leave the fats behind to cause
potential build up in artery walls.
That's a very rou~ simplification.
".
Doctors today have ways of identify·
ing cholesterol by type and amount present in a person's blood. This whole
matter of HDL and LDL In the blood is
one that has been receiving much attention recently and is being studied closely.
And it must be remembered that
cholesterol iself is a vital part of the
total body chemistry. Some of It is need·
ed by the body to function. The impor·
tant factor is Its level. If It is too high, •
then certainly efforts should be made to .
lower it.
Doctors are learning more each day
about blood fats. For now the simple
rule is the lower the relative level in the
person's blood stream, the better. And
diet certainly plays an important role in
that.
- Jeffrey Zaks, M.D.
Cardiology

============::::=::::==---.
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Sports

High adventure

W!te N nrt!tuille 1l\ecnrll

2

trip

Softball results

2

4·H Club winners

3

Porn Pon squad

3

c

Booters enter season as 'unl~nown quality'
Probably the best way to describe this season's
• Northville boys' soccer team is that it is an
unknown quality.
Basically, that is the answer given by co-coach
Marv Gans, who, along with Dr. Dan Swayne, is
taking over the coaching reins from Ron Meteyer
who resigned last spring.
"We really wiII have no idea what we have until
after the Detroit Country Day tournament," Gans
explains.
The Mustangs will be gunning fot their fourth
straight Country Day title this weekend. Northville
.captured
its third straight title over host Country
Day last year, but things could be different this
time around.

Class C state champion Country Da"y returns a
strong team, while Northville's 31-member squad
is relatively young. Northville's first game is
against Birmingham Brother Rice at 5 p.m. Friday.
"We have 31 guys, and I really can't say what we
have," Gans says. "We will just develop what we
have, and develop for the future and now.
"Our approach will be to try to playas many pe0ple as we can. We're using the Detroit Country Day
tournament as a time we can test and use what we
have. We'll try different combinations and things
like that," he adds.
However, don't think for a minute the Mustangs

Cross country squad yo~ng
Ed Gabrys was not kidding when he said this
year's edition of the Northville boys' cross country
team would be "sort of a no-name bunch."
Unlike in years' past when the Mustangs fielded
eat least three dominate individual runners, NorthviIle instead will rely op a bunch of harriers who
have run the shadows.
"We'll be a young team," Gabrys says. "But, I'm
still pretty encouraged.
"The undefeated streak is history," he adds.
"But, I think we have some scratchers on the
squad.'!
.
Gone from last season's undefeated Western Six
Conference championship
squad are Clark
Couyoumjian, Scott Dayton and Dave Malinowski.
Couyoumjian made the state meet in 1980 and
1981,while Dayton joined him in 1981.Malinowski
helped form an unbeatable trio last year.
"We graduated three excellenfrunners. They'll
be missed," Gabrys offers.
...
However, Gabrys is encourage by the band of 22
runners on this year's. squad, and he has changed to
a team-oriented philosophy.
"I think we can pack in there well, and hopefully
finish in a respectable place," he explaihs. "We
will be running more of a team concept.
"We'll run close together to get the pack up there
and run a decent quality time," Gabrys says.
•
Captains Jim O'Neill and Doug Doyle return for
another season of duty with the varsity. Doyle ran
mostly as the fourth man last season, while O'Neill
consistently ran among the front-runners.
Also returning for duty are seniors Jim

(e

WiIloughby and Pete Wojcicki along with juniors
Chris Jones and Kurt Assenmacher.
"We pulled up some freshmen to try to build for
future years," Gabrys explains.
New this season wiII be the Western Lakes Conference for the harriers this fall. The Mustangs will
be in the same division with former Western Six
foes, while the Lakes Division is comprised of WaIled Lake Central, Farmington, Livonia Bentley,
Livonia Stevenson and Plymouth Salem.
Gabrys notes the new league will be a lot more
competitive, but that the Mustangs have run
against most of the teams before.
The girls' squad will be competitive, according to
Gabrys. Seven members comprise this season's
unit, which is led by senior Kim Assenmacher.
She currently holds the girls' three mile course
record, and was a participant in last year's state
meet. Pushing her will be junior Kelly Wool, who is
the current two mile record-holder.
"They make a pretty good duo," Gabrys praises.
Marge Wojcicki, a junior, will round out the top
'three runners to give Gabrys a good nucleus. He is
also counting heavily on freshman Wendy
Nuechterlein to run near the front-runners.
Also on the girls' squad are seniors Elenore
Trumbull and Kelly Gray along with junior Sharon
Savageau:
"On paper they look pretty good. They are a pretty solid group," Gabrys said.
The Mustangs open their dual meet at 4 p.m.
Tuesday against non-league rival Novi at the Cass
Benton course.

will not be trying to capture another Country Day
title for their trophy case.
"We want to win. We're going to try to win it
because nobody likes to lose. We just want to find
out what we have and find out combinations," Gans
offers.
Back from last year's 7-8-2squad, the first losing
season in the short four-year history of the team,
are senior captains Greg Marshall and Omar
Anisglu, senior Chris Koenig and juniors Jeff Metz,
Dave Yarmouth, Scott Gala and Bill Butterfield.
The coaches also are counting on a wealth of
sophomore talent, along with a freshman, to help
the Mustangs this season.
Some of the sophomores include Tom Ross, B.R.
Bohan, Jay O'Brien, Tom Gribbell, Randy Etters,
Bob Goldberg, Joe Mackie, Doug May and Adam
Danse. The freShman is Matt Peltz.
Other senior players include Clay Waltz, John
Moran, Craig Zollars, Kevin Schneider and Mike
Ross, who are joined by juniors Joe Arwady, Brian
Dragon, Chris Sixt and Brazilian foreign exchange
student Fabio Nielsen.
"We'll probably start three sophomores, and
we'll probably only have three seniors starting,"
Gans says. "We're looking at this as a total team
effort.
"Our philosophy will be to try to play as many
players as possible, which is experience, and so
they can develop. We don't want to lose the spirit,
either. The spirit (of the squad) seems super," he
adds.
However, Gans notes the team still has a lot of
refinements to make - such as direct and corner
kick plays - but that the team is in excellent condition.
"We hope they will be in condition and play hard.
And if they get tired, we hope they raise their hand
so we can get someone else in," he says.
As for the prospects in the West Suburban Soccer
Association, Gans realizes there are a lot of good
and improving teams.
"We understand Stevenson, Churchill, Bentley
and Franklin are strong. Plymouth is coming on
strong. Farmington is coming on. So, it is not going
to be easy," he explains.
"We'll just take it one game at a time," Gans
adds .
The Mustangs' first home game is against Farmington at 7 p.m. Tuesday. Gans says the team is
looking for a lot of fan support this season.
"It will make them do better if they knew the
people were supporf:ing them,': he offers.

4"M.
--

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Jeff Metz will see duty as goalkeeper .

B {4 YAiitoSup ly, '11t~:_.

Holiday--Week:~!
Specials!

21

1100 Starkweafher
OLD VILLAGE • PLYMOUTH

453-7200

Pre-Hung Entrance Doors

IF IT'S METAL WE
HAVE THE PAINT TO
COVER IT.
Complete Line of
Martin Senour Automotive
Paints & Supplies
in stock

IN
STOCK

DO

IN
STOCK

o
· I

"',

Get Rid of the Rust
Now!
Mon.-Fri. 8-7; Sat. 8-4; Sun. 10-3

S-1

X-9R

Primed Insulated Metal
Prehung Door -2 3A backset
Wood frame jambs-Andersen
Brick Mould-Thermo-break sill
Magnetic weather strip R-Value 8.3
Right and left swing in stock

F-1

F-1 2'8"
F-1 3'0
S-1 3'0"
X9R 1.62'8"
X9R 1.63'0

$119.95
$123.99
$129.95
$169.99
$173.99 _~
!

Do Your Own
Decorating
and$AVE!

•

Kim Assenmacher is the top girls' runner

•

Tuesday, Sept. 14

349-1551

We offer a full line of automotive repairs - 2 certified mechanics.
Take advantage of our Specials. Please clip coupons.

Includes 5 qt.

Reg. $20.00

Only

Quick Oil
Change.

515

00

10W30011
filter,
lubricatlon & 14rOlnt
carchec

with coupon, Expires 9-15-82

Cooling
System Flush

Electronic
Tune-up

528

95

Includes 2 gal. Antifreeze, "T"
& clamp f1uah & lab~.
with counnil
xnires
15-82

'32.95

4 cyl.

'44.95

z.

'.,' '38.95 6 cyl.
8cyl.

MOlt u.S. cara & IIghl trucka Includea new
Plu~a, adjUIt carburelor, clean & adJult
Cho e. Ie tlmlno. Check Chargln~ IXltem.
ltd. 'inmon add 18 00 'or poln.1 d Iliona'
parll labOr e.tra IIneeded

wllh coupOn, Exnlres 9-15-82

;;::,
:;;

I

;0

Reg.

N
0

L99

~
III
III

Air Conditioner
Recharge

For Reservations

349-2921

Call:

Economy
Grade
Pre-Cuts
for8'
Walls

~

PlusFreon

·
I

III

\J-----------------~---ll:I
c:

·\

-01
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~",

HVi1
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.•..........
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Lumber Co •. . •••••.
~l

lforthville

Mt Frltonc1""

:

615E. Baseline Rd., Northville

~

~

•••••••••

•

349·0220

~\ New Summer Hours: M.-F. 8-7; Sat. 8-5; Sun. 1D-2
wllh coupon, Expires 9-15-82

.

1/1

~• I
~

Most U.S. Cars

69~aCh

w

Shock Sale
~us Installation

...'"

J

Includes adding Freon & leak check
with coupon, Expires 9-15-82

512 9

2x4's

III
W

for repairs only

51295 51295

wllh coupon, Expires 9-15-82

7:30p.m.

(Limited seating)

Grand Opening Special
4 Tire Balance
& Rotation

•

Including 4 Wallp'aper Kits plus
two $10Gift Certificates towards
purchase of Wallcovering.

1 block West of Novi Rd.

Open for repairs
Mon.-Sat.
8a.m.-5p.m.

;;,

FREE Door Prizes

·43601 Grand River, Novi, Mich.

~

;;

Our FREE Wallcovering
Clinic teaches
everything you need to
know. How to measure,
cut and hang
wallcovering.

a;

~McNielEnterprises

~
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PROMOTION
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Special
~Wednesdays & Thursdays Only

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

Double Load Washers

2S

C

Local pairexperience high advent,!-re

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

It was high adventure at the utmost for two Northville residents who spent
about 13days backpacking in Montana and canoeing down the Missouri River in
July.
~.
Ron Hamell and his 18-year-old son Chris traveled with 13other Boy Scouts
from the Greater Detroit Area Council for the first trip by any out-of-state
group to the wilderness of Montana.
"It was an interesting trip," Ron Hamell explained. "The trip was just fantastic."
The group spent eight days in the back country of the Lewis & Clark national
forest with most (If the 65 miles of hiking done in the Bob Marshall wilderness
area. Another four days were spent c;anoeing down the Missouri River for ap·
proximately 90miles from Fort Benton to Judith Landing.
"I think this kind of thing is one of the best ways for a person to appreciate the
outdoors - the animals and the environment," Hamell offered. "This offers a
young man a chance to see what he is capable of doing.
"We all feel we have limitations," he added, "The kids find out they can take
care of themselves and cope with it (the outdoors). They say 'Geez, I can do
these kinds of things ....
The trip was one and a half years in the making since it is not part of the National Boy Scout Council list of sponsored high adventure bases such as Philmont, New Mexico. Hamell noted the national council did endorse this trip, and
that the Montana Boy Scout Council would like for them to return next year.
To prepare the scouts, who must be at least 14years old or older, for the trip,
Hamell said they went to Rattle Snake Point near Toronto, Ontario, Canada, to
get some backpacking experience.
"It also helped everyone to get to know each other and how to work with each
other," Hamell noted.
The group, which paid its own way, left for Great Falls, Montana July 5.
There they met their guides Jeff Laverdiere and Art Sedlack, who would take
the group on their journey.
_ These gUides, and some freeze-dried food, was all that was prOVided to the
group since this was the first time the Montana Council was hosting an out-of·
state group.
However, Hamell said the Montana Council eventually wants to become a
regUlar high adventure base for group~ from around the country.

Used Tires
fromS10.00~

OFF

Novi Road Coin Laundry
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

1067 Novi Rd. • Northville • 349-8120
,7 A.M. -10 P.M •• 7 Qays

For 14 teams, all that remains for
them is the Northville adult softball
play-offs which begin at Thomson Field
Friday night.
.
The regular season came to end last
week with Sheehan's on the Green
finishing atop the American League
with a 14-4 mark, while the Northville
Jaycees finished with the best record in
the National League at 17-1.
But the play-offs still remain for
seven teams from each league. Long
Mechanical, Aberdeen's, Rush, Winner's Circle Bar, J & S Steel and Baber
Roofing from the American League will
battle ·the likes of Thermal Sash,
O'Sheehan's, Sheehan's Little Caesars,
Urban's Partition, the Eagles and Our
Lady of Victory from the National
League.
Winner's
Circle Bar won the
Women's League title over secondplace Getzie's Pub.
Here are last week's results:
NATIONAL LEAGUE
The Jaycees finished their season
with a bang by trouncing McNeely &
Lincoln 2()'5.An 11-run first inning turned the trick for the Jaycees who were
led by Tom Rapson's three hits and four
runs-batted-in. McNeely was paced by
Bob Powell's two singles.
O'Sheehan's won two contests to edge
Thermal Sash for second place in the
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With Free Leg Warmers Above
•
_

Comfortable leather sport pumps from Cherokee.
\ Vith the purchase of each pair we'll give you
VISA
a free pair of leg warmers, ,vhiIe supplies last.
Here at Overland Trading Company
,W3~4!wecarry originals. Beware of imitations.

T1

I~ __
PURVEYORS OF FIRSfCLASS

: lWELVE

OAKS MALL

!!!!!!!i!!!!!!
FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN

•

NORTHLAND

349-7878

SHOPPING

There is a wide variety of wildlife found in the area, according to Hamell,
such as deer, elk, moose, antelope, long horn sheep, eagle, heron, pelican,
brown and grizzly bear.
In fact, Hamell said the group did encounter a mother grizzly and her cub
about 50 yards in front of them while coming out of the Bob Marshall area.
"The procedure is drop your pack and find a tree because the grizzlies normally don't climb trees," Hamell explained. "We dropped our packs and tried
to find trees. The mother and her cub finally left after about five minutes."
•
The fishing on the Missouri River was not so great as it normally is, Hamell
said, but they did catch some fish.
Despite Montana wanting the group to come back, Hamell said he is not sure
what the group will plan for next year. However, meetings to determine their
plans will begin shortly.
Anyone interested in attending next year's outing should contact Hamell at42()'2753.
.

Softball playoffs remain for 12 squads

Overland
Underfoot
•

The scouts toured the Bob Marshall wilderness area

CENTER

569-5466

division. O'Sheehan's won its first
game of the week over McNeely 7-1 as
Rick Pariseau paced the hitting attack
with two singles and RBIs. McNeely
was led by Mike Asher's two single and
RBI.
O'Sheehan's found Urban's Partition
to its liking as it pulled out a 7-3victory.
O'Sheehan's was paced by Tom Kulco's
two singles and two RBIs. Urban's was
led by Bill Moore's two RBIs.
Thermal Sash came-from-behind to
down the Eagles 9-5 and secure place
over Sheehan's Little Caesars. The winners were paced by Gary Beason's two
hits and three RBIs, while the Eagles
were led by Rick Dodson's three
singles.
Little Caesars ended its regular
season on a winning note with a slim 2-1
verdict over Urban's. The winners were
led by Steve Gossard's three singles
and RBI, while Urban's was paced by
Mark Sims' run-scoring single.
Little Caesars, however, was not so
successful against Our Lady of Victory,
who won a 9-2 contest. OLV was paced
by Ron Renault's three singles, while
Sheehan's was led by Ray Janisee's two
singles.
Belanger's also won its last game of
the season as it thumped Phoenix
X.C.F. 13-6.Belanger's was led by Dave
Kapehaski's double and three RBIs,
1 :

~

•

while Phoenix was paced by Mike Harr- Ductile was led by Ed Broderick's'
single.
.'1
ington's two singles and two RBIs.
'.,
St. Paul's won a forfeit contest over
P.S.I. Hydraulics.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
ADULT SOFTBALL STANDINGS
Sheehan's closed its regular season
AMERICAN LEAGUE
with an easy 13-2 triumph over the "Sheehan's on
14 • 4'
the Green
12
6
Junkyard Dogs. Sheehan's was paced Long Mechanical
11
6
by Pete Wright's three hits and four 'Aberdeen's
11
,7
RBIs, while the Junkyard Dogs were Rush
Winner's Circle Bar
10 _ 8.
10 8
led by Jeff Manyhart's run-scoring tri- J&SSteel
7
11
Baber Roofmg
ple.
6
11
'Canterbury
Long Mechanical hung onto second Junkr.ardDogs
4
14
3
IS
place despite being upended by Rush Ductile Chrome
11-4.The winners were paced by Mike
"Denotes league champion
Nave's two hits and two RBIs, while 'Denotes played one tie
Long's was led by Jim Sinclair's two
NATIONAL LEAGUE
hits and two RBIs.
I
~ 17
Aberdeen's sealed third place with its "NorthviIleJaycees
13
4
'O'Sheehan's
13
5
11-8thumping of Baber, who later won a Thermal Sash
'Sheehan's Little Caesars
11
6
forfeit contest over Winner's Circle. Urban's
Partition
10 8
Aberdeen's was led by Jerry Detter's Eames
10
8
10
two hits and four RBIs, while Babar's OLV
Belanger
8
was paced by Mark Richmond's three St.Paul
7
11
hits and three RBIs.
.
McNeely & Lincoln
4
14
2
16
- Rush also won another contest over Phoenix X.C.F.
Canterbury Cleaners 13-8behind Steve "Denotes league champion
Harris' three hits and five RBIs. 'Denotes played one tie
Canterbury was led by Steve Dugan's
•
,WOMEN'S
LEAGUE
three hits and RBI.
14
'3
"Winner's Circle Bar
J & S Steel closed out its season with a Getzie's Pub
12
-S
'One
Hr.
Martinizing
5
11
4-0 verdict over Ductile Chrome Pro'ArnieFord
2
14
cess. The winners were paced by Bruce "Denotes league champion
Griggs's double and two RBIs, while 'Denotes played one tie

•
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Reduce Energy Costs
15% Tax Break ,

MID-SUMMER SAVINGS SALE

-G
o

o

o
Ceiling or Storage
Door-N-Gate
Hook

7" T-Hinge

Spring

5

29

29

4

29

#7231
#7232

31/2" X 31/2"
Butt Hinges

#7147

ea.

#6889
#6878

1

pair

•

Northville's young and inexperienced football
team will find out how well it is progressing when it
travels to Dearborn Crestwood for a four-way
scrimmage at 7:30p.m. Friday.
Fourth-year head mentor Dennis Colligan said
everyone will see some action against either Dear·
born Divine Child, Wayne Memorial or Bloomfield
Hills Lahser.
Each team will be on offense and defense for 20
plays apiece. Northville will first encounter Divine
Child, that many consider one of the top three Class
B teams in the state. The Mustangs next battle
Lahser, before meeting an always-tough Wayne
Memorial squad.
Both senior Tom Yanoschik and junior Dave
Longridge will work with the first-string offensive
unit as will running backs Ray McDonough, Todd
Deal, Andy Dimitroff and John Quinn.

Replacement
Windows
Residential' Commercial

••
..

•
Northern Window Products

..-------_ ....-...{.
23629 Liberty
Farmington 471.4007

FALL TUNE-UP TIME
~~\I Lube,
I~

*

\\ *

Oil Change

and Oil Filter

$12.95
-$1.50

Kellogg's
Silicone 8 Pound
Spray
Sledge

166 '1349

#7495

#2755

Wood
Preservative

988

Reg. 15.95
#2033

Polyethylene
Sheeting

Wright
Door Closer

8 foot x 100 ft.

Gallon
#1356

988
#8594

589

Black, Green

:12 Ib.Joint

:Compound
.
#2067
9.88 #2069

•

Your

Cost

with5qts.10W30
10W40 slightly higher

C.HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY

•
:

Over 38 Years Experience

108 VI. Main Northville

Shop- VSC Henderson,

00RA6{H)'

$1145

Man!.
Rebate

Interior or
Exterior
~~~Turned

~2488

6 Gal. Wet/Dry
Vacuum #2907
10 Gal. #2908
6888

~

~
~

4"x4"1l9ll"
Porch POlt
#8968
5"x5"x96" 43"
#8969

349·1252
Flush and fill radiator
with 2 gallons Antifreeze

In ca'e of acc.denl or
.lIne". AUlo,O\\ nero
"Qu.ck SIan" D"ablhl)
Income Prorecllon In,ur·
ance prOVIde, you with a
regular monthly oncome
for up 10 a )ear ThaI"
good 10 kno\\.
That" why i1" al'o
good 10 know your onde·
pendenl AUlo Owne,,"
agent.

10%

OFF

IN STOCK ITEMS

FREE
Tire Mounting and
Balancing

L

plus road hazard war.
~~_~
__- __ --,~-----~

•

.Allto.Owner.'f
In.mranl'e

I.Ir,. lIomt. <..• .,. Ru\lnt\\.
0 ••• am. '.)'

Uall.

11'1•• I. Ih. "uln·n" ....
John Dortmu\ Radio ~ho".

7 '.m," p.m, Mon ••FrI.; 1-5 SAt,

41425W.10 Mile Rd. at Meadowbrook
Novl, MI48050 348-7484
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Porn Pon's

Aquatic Club
conducts sign ups
Sign ups for the new Northville
Aquatic Swim Club, which is part of the
United States Swim program, will take
place at the Northville High School pool
from noon until 4 p.m. today.
The cost is $10 per month for swimmers 10 years old and under and $20 per
month for swimmers 11 years old and
older. There is a $50 maximum'charge
per family.
Coach Bill Dicks said swimmers
should be ready to swim today after
signing up.
'

and chickens while taking red ribbons
for plants, dry flower arrangements
and candy cooking. .
Melanie
won blue ribbons
for
chickens and eggs, while taking red ribbons for plants, pencil draWing, water
colors, cooking,
cake decorating,
creative stitchery and picture frames.
Jason won a blue ribbon for chickens
and white ribbons for drawing and

Noon-Sp,m.DaIlY~~

·-·

··

:

No Entry Fee - All positions receive payoff 57.00per night
Mixed Leagues - Sunday 8:30 p.m.
Ladies' League - Tues. 9:15 p.m.
Kids League - Sat. 9:30 a.m. & 12:00p.m.
Senior Citizens - Thurs. 1:00 p.m.

··
-

Dentlll'
Dilliogue
,

of A. Allen Tuchklaper,

D.D.S.

GEORGE'S WOODEN SMILE
Q. Is is true George Washington had false teeth made of
wood?
A. Yes. The wooden dentures
were carved by none other
than Paul Revere himself, who
was a blacksmith
by trade.
However, our first president
had many problems with his
dentures. He had various sets
made from ivory, animal teeth,
and even human teeth. They
were all rather uncomfortable
so he had his famous portrait
painted with rolls of cotton
placed in his mouth to give his
face a more natural appearance and eliminate the need to
sit for hours with the painful
dentures in place.
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~
This column is presented in
the interest of better dental
health.
From the nflice of

0

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101Novi Road, NOvi348-3100

Specializing in Charbroiled Steaks and Chops
Inquire at:

Pebble Creek Golf Club
lll~ndRestaurant

Store Hour.
• Monday-thru Friday
9am,·8pm.
Saturday 9 a,m -6 p,m,
Sunday 10 a m -4 p m.

Corner 10 Mile & Currie Beer. Wine. Liquor
South ~yon 437-5411
Open 7 A.M.

30650 PLYMOUTH
-

~~

-j

LIVONIA

~

422-1000

_

ROAD

.. Shed and Mill Hours

VISA'

Monday thru Saturday
9 a m,-S'30 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m -4'00 p m.

,

A special free offer...
to c~lebtate the opening
of our newest office.

$':;0 to \our

Beautify your home quickly. easily
with paneling from PLUSWOOOe

L, U II[:]
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STURDY CONSTRUCTION

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE

,!I'_{~J~
!}
$596 :I

1,lb'

"

• BuckboMd O.k
• It"hlte Elm
• \'lHmont O.k

• SunMt PectIn I
• FLtjiW.lnut
I
"-1M
TAll

10x12

4M Printon PluswoodCore

;"Il.count

lOt.:'
t'

The PanelingPeOplee
f
J f\?

'uL.: RED BaR..N

I : ~.-~- ~I[ r;:f:;.:j
.:,~;;:-::...:-:...
Your CtfOlce
4'xS'
I

I

To celebrare Ihe openlOl: o( our new
branch ot(lCe on E'l:hl ~hle Road ar
Hal:l:eny, \\e re maklOl: ~ou thl> ,pec,al
free o((er JU'1 <'pen a new checklOl: or
,a\ 101:' account I'm 5200 or add 5200 10 •
your present $.1\ 101:' aCCount and the
tu"'t thrt.c-plt.·CC plan." ::>cnmJ.: of our
hand"'me,
durahle ,tnne\\are
(mpenal Blue ,,~nur, (ree
In adduhln
on(c 'OU h.l\"e 'tafted
,our \.ollc-(uon. ~ou (.10 add aJJmonal
pia' ...• 'cumg ....lnll al.CC""OT)pll'n", at
I:rea(l~ ll'duu'd pn.e, l',,,h nn\\, IoU ,,,1.1

a lomr!t..·h." x'l of

Imported. hanl.l\.r.\(h~d fml" ...hm.l tor \Oll
to 4o.hoo'\.' from
It ...111 p.lft of our gl't
.li..qu.lInrl·d otfl'r .It our nl'\\ ollle\." of
[)t,. tftllt B.lnl ~ Tru ...t (In th\." ....
outh\\f.·,t
,l'rn ...
·r of bght ~lIll' .md Hag~t rf) Ro.hl ...
Thl'" oth.'r I larnltt.'d to (lIlt." l.h",·d,lIlJ,::
anll on ...' "1\ 109 ,l"count pc..'r (wu'C,.·ht,ld
,md" ,I\,ul.,hk· onl\ ,Il our EI~h( ~lIk'
Hag~\'rl\ O(It",
But .h,,( (lU1,lh Tfll'lltt..'r:
.. J.:lll.,1 h\T
,1 hmltl'd
time (lnl,

Must purchase
10 rollli or more
for factory rebate

• Black Walnut • Yellow Poplar
• Red Oak· White Maple
.......

"our own Iron>

our In-.to ....

took

$18~1I

75 sq. ft.
6"x23" Attic
No Paper
Other Sizes Available

2

%

4-6'

S~
St4u/4.

89~a.
Our best KD
White Fir
90 lb. All purposecement
80 lb. Pre-mixedmortar

.
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.. \,

"
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Golf Packages to start at
Pebble Creek Golf Club in
Sept.
..
Breakfast & Golf, Lunch & Golf
or Dinner & Golf Packages

!

J

:.

(Tues. Night 9:15 p.m.)

model car.
Dennis Leland captured the third
place rosette for sheep jUdging. He also
won blue ribbons for cake decorating,
eggs and rabbits, while getting red ribbons for indoor plant, vegetables and
foods.
Karl Dangelmaier won third place
rosette in the sawing contest. He won a
blue ribbon for wood working.

I

,

.,

...

Men's League· Team Avg. 650·725
1st Place 54,000
2nd Place 52,000
3rd Place 51,000

4-H· Club members winners at Fair
trical; and a white ribbon for flowers.
Another family group, the Urbanus',
captured many ribbons at the fair. Jennifer won first place rosette for pillow
quilting and fifth place rosette for
biscuits. She also captured blue ribbons
for vegetables, hook rug latch, basket
weaving, weaving, quilted pillows and
cooking while taking a white ribbon for
rabbits.
Tavis won second place rosette for
rocks' and minerals, third place for both
sculpture and telegraph-and-electrical
and fifth place for basket weaVing. He
won blue ribbons for rocks and
minerals, basket weaving, telegraph

SOC
Bowling.:

Now Forming Fall Leagues

for the Northville Porn Pon
squad at the Albion College
camp in July. The Mustang
squad took the Grand Champion award while taking first
place in no less than seven
categories. Northville was
tops overall, in originality
routine,
outstanding
showmanship award, sone,
outstanding ripple and spirit,
and senior kickline (Carolyn
Dragon, Laura Santos, Angie
Goudreau and Pam Stephens).
Members of the squad coached
by Linda Cahill include: (front
row, from left) captains
Dragon and Santos. (Second
row) Kim Netke, Goudreau,
Stephens and Kim Dalessandro. (Third row) Alicia
Hickman, Lisa Szymula,
Michelle Bryson, Chris Hanson, Kim May and Maren
Rosmorduc. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.

Numerous individuals in the Lyon's 4H club captured many ribbons at the
1982 Oakland County 4-H Fair this
month.
One of the biggest winners at the fair
was Ann Visnyak. She took home two
trophies for swines. Vi!?nyak had the
Grand Champion Market hog and the
Reserve Grand Champion hog. She took
third rosette for senior showmanship of
swine.
•
In addition, she won blue ribbons for
a pair of middleweight hogs, individual
hog and ecology box; red ribbons for
feeder hog, vegetable arid cooking; and
white ribbons for flowers and indoor
plant.
Brother Joel took home a trophy for
Reserve Grand Champion hog pen,
while taking third rosette in woodworking and fourth rosette in best of show.
He also took blue ribbons for senior
showmanship of swine, indoor garden,
.woodworking,
pair of middleweight
hogs and individual hog; red ribbons in
flowers, garden, ceramics, cooking,
first aid and feeder hog; and a white
ribbon for photography.
Another brother, Jon, took sixth place
rosette for swine showmanship. His
blue ribbons were won'in' feeder hog,
pair of middleweight hogs, individual
marketing hog and senior showmanship of swine; red ribbons for cooking,
• small engines, vegetables and elec-

21700 Novi Rd.
348·9120

Noon·S p m, Dally

It was nothing but the best

•

NoviBowl

SOC
Bowling

.
Wlnners

..
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930 1 00
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supermarket

MON••SAT. 9 A.M.·I P.MJSUH.I A.M..e PJI.

PRICES
MONDAY
... \. AUG.
30, EFFECI'IVE
THRU SEPT.
6, 1982.

f '\

_I

NO SALES TO
DEALERS OR MINORS

WE WELCOME
FOOD STAMPS

Umlted Quentltl .. Reserved

~i1EM1011

_AD

OPEN SUNDAY SEPT. 5
9amto6pm
OPEN MONDAY LABOR DAY
SEPT. 6 9amto4pm

CUS10MERS

BUY nil nIMS ..

P,.sh

ES11MAlID JOlt A
FAMILY OF 4YOU SAVE

Ground Chuck P8ttl ..

I
I

UP TO AHD INCLUDING
COfFEE
CIGARETTES

[XCLUDINe.

'AU

50C VALUE
AND TOBACCO

OR"ANY

COUPO ... FACE VAI-Uf WILL IE HONORED

GOOD_.5EPI'.1,1982.ONLY.

'SI.78LB.
SI.88LB.
SI.98LB.

Ground Round P8ttI ..

'24.01

..I'!!~~
-------1
.!~~~~!~!!
I

I

BORDAY
SAVINGS

3.3 •. SMILE ••
CORIEROFF._IISTOI

Ground Sirloin P~

..

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS ROLLED
RUMP ROAST

'FRESHIUII

ROAST

CHUCK

R01ISSERIE)

LONG"

CHICKEN

(~.=r $168

LB•

1 La. PKG.

USDA CHOICE

T-BONE OR PORTERHOUSE

STEAK

BOLOGNA

,SIRLOIN
SlEAK
POUND

DRESSINGS

1 LB. PKG.

CHEESEFRANKS

$1.98 •

ECKRICHREG., B&F, POLISH KlBBASA

01' POUND

SMOKED SAUSAGE 52.19,

GROCERY:
SUCED, CRUSHED, OIUNK
IN NAtuRAL JUICES

LARGE RAM HOME GROWN

GREEN
CABBAGE

•

DOLE

PINEAPPLE
oz.

79¢·
20

3/'1

wr.

__________

e

FREESTONE

HOMEGROWN

~Enr

MAXWELL HOUSE

CELLO

PKG.

FOR YOUR CANNING NEEDS! CHECK OUR PRICES
ON PICKLES, CORN, GREEN BEANS, PEACHES
AND TOMATOES.

INSTANT
COFFEE
oz.

OV.NGOLD

wr.

HAMBURGER OR
HOT DOG BUNS

.

~ e!

t' ~~!

32

MiisT~R~E~::Z.
69 c

$109

oz. WJ.

Twin Popsicies

I

\

FUDGiABARS

'VELVinA
CHEESE

12PK.99¢

,/

... LODY PARMS
PR.NCHONIONCHIPDIP

$119

PEPSI COLA

FROZEN:

~ ~/
~~
130Z.wr.

REGULAR, DIE1', UGH1'

2/SI.00

8 COUNT
FKG.

DAIRY:

PECAN

$4.48

RED HAVEN

CARROTS

KHBL.ER

tENDERLOIN

BAR'ILE1T
PEARS
JUICY
PEACHES

8FLOZ.

10

'9.95

NO. 1 MICHIGAN SWEET &

69¢

~

aa. 11M

ECKRICH

HOME GROWN VINE RIPENED

FIRM SWEET MOUIl1'AlN

5

CHota

I-------------:...-----:...------~-----_J
GROCERY:
PRODUCE:

168
$1~:'

POUND

S2.19 •

SUCID FREE

CANNED HAM

LB.

$2

79¢

USDA
(air TO YOUR SPEQRCA1ION)
,WIIOI,E BEEF(4 aa. AVG.)
POUND

28

FIRM RED
TOMATOES

POUND •

KOWALSKI AU. MEAT PLAIN OR GARlIC

MOARBl

•

S2.89

POTATO SALAD

USDA GIOICE BEEF

LB.

SALAD

68¢

FRESH FROM OUR DIU
cou SLAW, MACARONI OR

Bulk
Only·

S

48

KRAfT 1000 ISLAND, FREIICIt,
IYAlII'AN, CREAMY CUCUMBER

POUND

POUND

SHISH KABOBS

I

CHIPS

BROIUNG

(READY TO GRIU) BEEF

FRANKS

-.

18.
SPLIr

(GREAT ON 1HE GRIU.)

ALL MEAT

POTATO

sp

(IDEAL FOR 1HE

"ALL WEEK

------_ ..

SPARrAN FRESH
REGULAR OR DIPPIN'

•

EYE of ROUND

IHYGRADE BALL PARK

53

LB.

BEEFBONEUSS ROWD

FROM GROUND

IA~r~1

$238

USDA CHOICE

HAMBURGER

I
I

••

'
16 OZ. WJ.

O'-:rt

COLI'SN.Y.STYU

ORSOUR CREAM79~

$119 •

READY TO SERVE

GARUC

I

99~
16 OZ. wr.

16Y20Z.WJ.

PILLSBURY
FR05nNGS

=~~ows'2J$i'
7.

$149
32 FL OZ.

CREAMY

KRAFT

=~ $;59 =-:SHE /o/ii' FV- ;ii' ==OFI~$o/$5
~----~-------------~~--------I
i
I
I
I
I
I
cAKiMiXu
I
Ie
I Slis II S'i~ II 6i¢ II 1i¢ II
SANDIES

BREAD

I

/

.

C~PON·

DISHDm7GENr

MAYONNAISE.

COUllqN

'

;

COUPON

MOiisErc
J..

COUPON

B'ii'QSA'UCE
cOwoN AND $5.00

..I uiM;&ViONS, CC;;~-;~;~~I ~;y~VS;~;-.. "U;;;AYS;~;-•
UMIT 1 WIIH COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASI,

lIMIT 1 WIIH COUPON

$5.00 PURCHASI,

LIMIT I WITH COUPON AND $'.00

PUReNA..

UMIT 1 WIIH

PURCHA5I,

--~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~--~~~~~~~
I

'.r------------~--------------------
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Our Town
W~t Nnrt~uillt mtcnrb

•
•

Wedding, engagements

2

PTG auditions

2

In Our Town

3

D

Are you.ready for school?

•

wad of gum (soon to be everywhere)

..
baseball hat (hides school haircuf)

_

:---------ponytail

holder

:------------haircut

•

E.T. shirt (practically mandatory)--

_

1~';;;-----

bright wool sweater (lzod optiona~

Pac-Mananything (absolutely mandatory)
---------

school supplies (slinky, frisbee, marbles, etc.)_____.

•

<....

plaid skirt

--------skinned

knee (summercasualtyj

t--------Garfield
,

lunch box

J

blue jeans-------.;..--.----

------;;:::----.,------knee

socks (same color as sweater)

_~ ..............._ .....;..~}. ..• N'.,...... .... :::~'"

c,,;---:-:;;, ,~

•

e\

•

With the start of the 1982-83 school
year only a week away, parents most
likely have started their "back to
school" shopping for the student in
their household.
As most parents know, getting little
Junior to discard his molting sneakers
is no easy feat. However, with this
year's selection of "back to school"
garb, equipping
students
for the
classroom may not be as challenging as
most parents anticipated.
For the past few weeks, most area
stores have been running back to school
specials with sales and mark downs on
a variety of items.
To help parents outfit and equip their
child to face the new school year, The
Record has checked out the offerings at
area stores and talked with merchants
about the newest selections for the student of '82.
If trying to get your child out of his or
her favorite pair of grubby jeans is giving you a migraine, you may need some
advice from area salespeople.
Diana Fisher, of Del's in downtown
Northville, says this year's student
most likely will be OUtfitted in a variety

of different fashions.
She noted that some of the hottest
selling items for girls have been corduroy knickers and overalls in a variety
of colors. Paratrooper pants - with
elastic ties at the ankles - also are
popular, she pointed out.
For high school girls, prairie skirts
and ruffle blouses head the top of this
year's best dressed list.
For boys, jeans, jeans, and more
jeans are the most sought after item of
clothing in area stores.
If your child has a drawer full of
holey and mismatched socks, the place
to go is Arbor Drugs. For $2.75, you can
get four pairs of Burlington's newest
No-Nonsense product - "Sock Sense."
Each package contains four pairs of
white tube socks with colored stripes in
a variety of sizes for both boys and
girls.
As this summer's hottest movie, it's
no wonder "E.T." articles have become
some of the best sel1lng items in area
stores. Though most "E.T." merchandise will not be making a splash until
the Christmas buying season, this little
Extra Terrestrial already is gracing
the front of lunch boxes, T-shirts and a
host of other items.

50,000 .MICHIGAN MOTORISTS
CAN'T BE WRONGI

•
•

THAT'S HOW MANY ADULT DRIVERS IN MICHIGAN HAVE
SWITCHED THEIR AUTO INSURANCE TO THE CITIZENS
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA JUST SINCE
JANUARY 1. AND, OVER A THOUSAND MORE ARE
SWITCHING EACH WEEK! HERE'S WHY:
• Standard Adult auto rates which, in many areas, are the
lowest in Michigan.
• An additional Preferred Driver Discount for drivers age 25 and
older who are ticket and accider'lt free for three years.
• An additional Senior Citizens Discount beginning at age 55.
.23 and 24 year old drivers rated as adult drivers.
• Nine regional claims offices throughout Michigan providing
fast claims service.

JOIN THE SWITCH TO CITIZENS!
ONE OF MICHIGAN'S TOP TEN WRITERS OF AUTO
AND HOMEOWNER INSURANCE

Stop In to see or call:

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
160E. Main Street

•

supplies (paste, crayons, box, etc.)

~~

patent leather shoes

Record photo by STEVE FECHT IArtwork by STEPHEN CVENGROS

By MICHELE McELMURRY

•

-school

..,.~:

tennis shoes----------

349·1122

Northville

For the student who insists on bringing "E.T." to school, TG&Y has
"E.T." T-shirts in a variety of designs
and colors and Arbor Drugs is featuring
"E.T." baseball caps for $3.99.
However, not all of this year's back to
school apparel boasts an outer space
critter.
For the more traditional dresser - or
preppies as the case may be - there
still are a variety of fashions to keep
them forever clad in pink and green.
If your little Muffy or Chadwick
would rather eat spinach then be
caught without the appropriate outfit,
several shops are featuring wool
crewneck sweaters in a host of colors,
butron-down collared broadcloth shirts
and loafers with buckles or tassles.
Sandie's Hallmark Shoppe even has
"preppy" shoelaces with little green
alligators to adorn the most proper pair
of sneakers. The shoelaces, which sell
for $1.50, also come in a variety of
designs including Pac-Man, pandas,
Rubie's cubes, pencils, stars, hearts
and more. For the college-bound, there
are shoelaces labeled with MSU, U-M,
Central Michigan and Wayne State.
I{ you've forgotten what color your
child's eyes are, perhaps its time for
the annual back to school haircut provided you can get the little ragamUffin into the barber's chair.

,;-:, ""8
~

The Hair Affair at 42375Seven Mile is
offering $2 off on any haircut now
through the end of September. Northville House of Styles also is offering a
$1.50 discount on haircuts with a
coupon.
For parents who have managed to get
their little tyker some semblance of a
wardrobe but still are looking for back
to school supplies, this year's selection
of knapsacks, lunch boxes and book
bags should put their minds at ease.
Book bags seem to be making a comeback this year and one of the largest
selections can be found at TG&Y. Tote
bags and school bags come in a variety
of designs including M*A*S*H, Annie,
Crayola, Hershey's, Life Saver and
Animal Crackers.
Arbor Drugs is offering Disney
character book bags for $2.99 and Sandie's Hallmark has Peanuts book bags
and dUffel bags from $6-$10.
Lunch boxes also have a new look this
year. Both plastic and metal lunchboxes with a thermos, are available
at most area stores and come in a variety of designs including Garfield, PacMan, Smurf, GI Joe, Strawberry Shortcake, Muppets and Peanuts.
For one of the best bargains around,
head to D & C where both plastic and
metallunchboxes are on sale for $4.99.
To keep your child's supply box filled,

A Family Portrait Service

For the English student who needs an
interpreter
to get
through
Shakespeare's
"King Lear,"
The
Printed Word has a wide selection of
Cliffs Notes on everything
from
Orwell's "Animal Farm" to Bronte's
"Wuthering
Heights."
Cliffs NoteS
range in price from $1.75-$1.95.
The Printed Word also has an ample
supply of used books for the colleg~
bound student who might be looking for
bargain prices before heading back to
campus.
For parents who haven't started their
back to school shopping spree, perhaps
these suggestions will offer some help
in trying to lure your child away from
the baseball diamond or swimming pool
and back into the classroom.

Our models - Special thanks go to models Gordon Collills and
Traci Stchura, above, both students at Silver Springs Elementary School. For the record, Gordon doesn't really play with his
gum - in fact, he's allergic to it. Traci, who is about to enter
first grade, is neat and tidy and probably won't spill her supply
box. We also would like to thank our models' moms Janet Collins and Paula Stchura. We are especially grateful to Fox
Photo and the managers at TG&Y.

vankee
~. 1ll...l lIpper

471-0390

TIL8P.M.
NO APPOINTMENT
EVER NECESSARY

GRAND OPENING
of its New Downtown
NORTHVILLE LOCATION
126 N. Center St.

No age limit. Family groups welcome. Full package
orders only, our selection of poses, 95¢ per additional
subject in group.
PLUS: -Kodak and Fuji film and processing
-Copy and restoration service
-Instant passport and visa photos
-Standard frames and custom framing
STUDIO HOURS:
Monday·Saturday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday: 12 to 5 p.m.

OPEN: MON. THRU SAT.
TUES.,& THURS.

"ANNOUNCES" THE

(1) 8X10
(2) 5X7's
8 Wallets

Additional Portraits Available
Offer good through September 30th

LIVONIA MALL
7 MILE AND MIDDLEBELT

Main and Book Stop have several selections of dictionaries and thesauruses in
both hard cover and paperback.

4•

'Pic:m1'"81)ox

$1095

several area stores are offering sales
on paste, rulers, scissors, notebooks,
paper, folders, pencils and pens.
Though most school supplies remain
pretty much the same from year to
year, Binney and Smith has added a
new feature to its popular Crayola
selection.
While Crayola packs still come in the
traditional sizes of eight, 16, 24, 48 and
64 crayons, they now are offering a
erayon sharpener shaped like a Crayola
crayon. In addition, Crayola also has
added fluorescent colors to its package
of eight jumbo crayons and now offers
Crayola markers.
For the older student who has
outgrown the paste and crayon stage,
area bookstores are equipped with a
variety of reference materials to help
with those tough English assignments
and thesis papers.
~
The Printed Word, Bookstall on the

348-0608
Specializing in cutting & styling for
the ENTIRE FAMILY

I

I

$400OFF
- DOUBLE'

I

I

ANY ADULT

~A~~T!~Y::

COUPON-

__

J.

-

-

-

-

-

FREE Jr. Adult Cut
& Style (up to 15yrs.)
with purchase of
_1~D~L~~~T!.L~1

Only good at Northville Shop
Offer expires Sept. 7, 1982

,

I

I

•
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Lloyd-Clarl\:

TIMEX

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE
NORTHVILLE

f'LOWE"S

149E. Main

Northville

Kimberly Ann Clark, daughter of former Northville residents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark of
Monterrey, Mexico, exchanged marriage vows July 3 with Norman Duane Lloyd of Cleveland, Minnesota.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David LLoyd of
Cleveland, Minnesota.
The double ring ceremony, at Memorial Church
of Christ In Livonia, was officiated by the
bridegroom's brother Curtis Lloyd, president of
Great Lakes Bible College in Lansing and the
Reverend Mark McGilvrey of Memorial Church of
Christ.
The bridegroom'S brother Donald Lloyd sang
"Sunrise, Sunset" and "Longer" accompanied by
his sister Ruth Lloyd. The bride's aunt Andrea
Clark played the organ.
The bride's organdy and taffeta gown was styled
. with an Illusion neckline embroidered with pearls
and long net sleeves. Her soft pleated organdy skirt
extended Into a chapel train, and a pearl·covered
headpiece held a chapel-length veil.
She carried a bouquet of silk roses, azaleas,1i1ies
of the valley, stephanotis, forget-me-nots, asters
and heather.
Donna J. Hoover of Denton, Texas, was maid of
honor and bridesmaids were the bride's sisters
Joan and Margie Clark of M.onterrey, Mexico, Andrea Cook of Northville, and Sheryl Washburn of

Watch & Clock Sho])

349·0671

132 W. DUNLAP
(1 Blk NOflh 01 MaIn Street)

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

---------""----.,...
--SUMltlER
SALE
...-'

--

NOW IN PROGRESS

C~

\

Slnce1937

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
America's most distinguished traditional furniture

C!!olonial ifijouse

MR. AND MRS. NORMAN LLOYD

20292 Middlebelt Rd.

(South of EIght MJle)
LIVoma
"'"'= Open Mon .. Thurs. & Fri. 'Tit 9 P.M., ~unday 1-5 P.M •• 474-690?

,~

II

,.,

Engagements announced
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Harper of 18415
Fermanagh announce the engagement
of their daughter Evelyn
Diane to
Phillip Scott Fletcher of Portsmouth,
Virginia.
He is the son of Mrs. Martha F. Smith
of Chesapeake. Virginia.
The bride-elect is a 1971 Northville
High School graduate. She received a
bachelor's degree from Michigan State

University
in 1975 and a master's
degree from Eastern Michigan University in 1982. She is a member of Alpha
Chi Omega social sorority and has been
a first grade teacher in Chesapeake,
Virginia, for seven years.
Her fiance is a self-employed general
contractor and painter.
An October 9 wedding is planned in
Portsmouth, Virginia.

Christopher and Debi Appleby
of Mt. Juliet, Tennessee, announce the birth of their daughter
Kally Kristen August 7.
She weighed five pounds, nine
ounces on arrival.
Maternal grandparents
are
Mrs. George Jerome of Nor-

•

•

.-

=_=_m_ =--~

of

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Appleby of Northville.
The new' arrival has a twoyear-old sister, Jessi.

•

September 6th
.

;

HOURS

FOR SPECIAL'7

All Washers

A.M.fo

7 P,M.

Bulk
Dry Cleaning

20%

OFF

••

..... 1

Guild schedules auditions

I

Butler

An October 2 wedding date has been
set.

EVELYN HARPER

38507 Ten Mile (Between Haggerty & Halstead in Freeway Plaza)
Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 • 8 • Tues., Wed. Fri. 8:30-5:30 • Sat. 10-2 • 471-4422
m __
mw
:a:: __

thville and Duane
Cleveland, Ohio.

Labor DaySpec·i~l.

Her fiance is a Novi High School
graduate and received a bachelor of
science degree in natural
resources
from the University of Michigan and a
master's
degree in recreation
and
leisure
studies
management
from
North Texas State University in Denton. He currently is a parks planner for
the City of Arlington Parks and Recreation Department.
. fft

r ---------

•

Family welcomes Kally

The bride-elect receIVed a bachelor's
degree in journalism
and government
from the University of Texas at Austin
in 1976. She currently
is Assistant
Director of Public Information
for the
City of Arlington, Texas.

-=

Indiana.
The bride's attendants wore blue gowns with lace
yoke necklines and long lace sleeves. Each carried
a colonial nosegay of silk blue and white flowers.
other attendants included the bridegroom's
sister Betty Lloyd and his sister-In-law Carol
Lloyd.
Robert RoWlIng, Jr. of Cleveland,. Minnesota,
served as best man. Ushers were the bride's
cousins Kent Clark and Tom Callaghan and the
bridegroom's nephew Mark Lloyd. Groomsmen
were Michael Washburn, Terry Crawford and the
bridegroom's brothers Donald and Russell Lloyd.
A reception for 250guests followed the ceremony
at the Plymouth Hilton. Out-of-town guests inclUded those from Mexico, California, Florida, Vermont, Minnesota, Indiana and Illinois.
The bride is a 1978 Northville High School
graduate and was graduated from Michigan State
University this year.
The bridegroom, a 1973 Cleveland High School
graduate, was graduated from Great Lakes Bible
College in 1979 and earned his master's degree
from Michigan State University in 1981.He is a Second Lieutenant in the United States Air Force and
is stationed at Mathers Air Force Base in
Sacramento, California.
The couple will reside in Sacramento.

"~~

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward of Granbury,
Texas, announce the engagement
of
their daUghter Patricia
Catherine to
Stephen Allen Bosak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Bosak of Plymouth.

I

exchanged

i

--'7:---.

,,--------

VOWS

Plymouth Theatre Guild announces
auditions for the melodrama "Dirty
Work at the Crossroads" to be held in
the cafetorium of Central Middle School
in Plymouth.
Auditions will be held at 8 p.m.
September 15 and 16. Production dates
are October 15,16,22 and 23.
The play has parts for three male and
seven female performers. No prior experience is necessary and membership

in the guild is not required.
The second show of the season will be
"Deathtrap" with auditions being held
October 20and 21.
Directors also are needed for productions of "Deathtrap," "Roar of the
Greasepaint..." and "Same Time, Next
Year."
For further information contact Ves
Spindler at 349-3785.

MEN·WOMEN

2 FOR I
Two Years or Two Memberships

--------------

for the price of one.

~(j

•

GODDARDJTALMAY

'--lc:::::7/b',n~/(///b'Of}/
AGENCY INC.

Some cerM/cates that
qualify. All savers TaxFree • IRA Fixed &
Vanable Rate TaxDeferred • 182-Day
Money Mkt • 91-Day
Money Mkt • 2'/2·Yr
Fixed Rate.
3'11-Yr
Fixed Rate. & Others

FREE Gift Selection
for certificates of
520,000 or more ...

FREE Gift Selection
for certificates of
510,000 or more ...

Life - Home - Auto - Business

~,

.
.,~~

••

Serving the communitYJJ!~
Since 1929
~

»~

, ' ~
Webcor

-

Revtlt ~

'd-

~"~At
.

(~

GE

~::ng.
e

GE Onp Coffeemanr

; Cassette Recotder

TimeX" ~' ~ ~
YI.lIch

,_~

RMfe Stainless
»

~

-

./

Butane
Super Malch

Teakel1le

'£7

-~~

~

Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon (J.R.) Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy

ij~~

Tasco Binocular;

"

•
We're Changing To
I

345 N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, Mich.

FREE Gift Selection
for certificates o}
55,000 or more ...

OEHand Mixer

RMfIl Slelnlns
3/4·01 Sauce P.ln

GE can Opener

GE Healing P.ld

624·1531
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m .• noon,
1 p.m.· 5 p.m.

FREE Gift Selection
for certificates of
$2,000 or more ...

Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all offices.
l,m,lol I g,II per acCOllnl ~'I
Q.lls \ubjtet 10ava,l.lt>hly No

c,c~nges

~

Glasses

DETRDIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Member FSLtC and FHL8

LIVONIA
10982 Middlebelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVILLE
200 N. Center at Dunlap
42925 W. 7 Mile Rd. in Highland
Lakes Shopping Center

New large dual facilities
for Men and Women.
Work Out Every Day

•

Aerobic Dance • Reducing and Weight Control • Bod~ Building •
Luteat Progre .. i!~
Resista.nce EqUipment • Showera • Sauna' Pri.
vate Lockers • IndiVIdual Guidance • Profellional Staff. We represent
the finest exercise. p'rograms with the lateat eqUipment facilities 8t 8
low budget Cotto Vilit ua 8nd be pleal8ntly surpriled,

FAMILY
FITNESS CENTER

•

33505 W. EIGHT MILE ·.IU8T W. OF FARMINGTON RD.

522·4551
349·2462
348·2550

ChlkJrer)'sL€ukerno Frurdolim
of Michgln
A U",l~d Way Agency

474-8640

••

•In
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Local artisans preparing for Tivoli Fair in October

•

By JEAN DAY

Susan Cutting estimates she has been working eight
hours a day every day since January crafting for her "Country Art" booth at the upcoming Tivoli Fair being sponsored
by Northville Historical Society October 1-2 at Northville
Downs.
.She is among 26local artis~ns ~ho wil! be exhibiting and
selln~g at the ~nn~al event ~hlch ISa major fund-raiser for
the hIstory socIety s renovatIon projects. In all, there are 106
spaces reserved by craftspersons from the metropolitan
• area. Chairman Martha Nield reports that spaces were sold

One call does
it all ...
To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified department today: Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds - let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

out months ago for the popular event. She is especially pleased there will be new crafts, such as Susan Cutting's
weathervanes cut from old patterns.
Mrs. Cutting also does folk art painting. Mentioning that
she has taken a booth in the Plymouth Festival being held
September 11-12,she explains she had to work steadily to
have a sufficient quantity of country art items ready for two
shows. A Northville resident at 635North Center, Mrs. Cutting's work was viewed by many who toured the Cuttings'
Victorian home during the 1979Northville Home Tour.
other loc;alcraftspersons in the Tivoli Fair include Wanda Cutchins, oil paintings; Joyce Lewton, jewelry; Reattha
Wilson, wreaths; Marion Cooper, knitting; Dorothy York,
candy; Judy Berlinski, dough art; Janice Moylan and Betty
Abraham, country angels; Lynne Elsesser, stained glass;
Shelley Nelson, porcelain dolls; Lucia Danes, painting and
country arts; Mary Beth Baxter, handpainted folk art; Judy
Trexler, mixed; Moonkin Toys; Betty Wotring, painting on
wood and canvas; Karen Poulos and Elva Asquini, wheat
weaving; Lois Brown, tatting; Carol Gatti, oil painting; Barbara Purdy, mixed media; Juanita Tittiger, fabric art; Kay
Kehoe, college dolls; Jludy Woerner, wall weavings; Pat
Meyers and Marion Frohriep, herbs and country wares.
Pal Meyers has been in charge of arrangements for the
fair exhibitors. Instead of a Country Store booth this year,
the historical society will have a bake sale under chairmanship of JoAnn Dalziel. Fair hours will be 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. October 1 and 10 a.m.to 4 p.m. October 2. Admission is
$1.50 for adults, 50 cents for senior citizens and children.

chairman Debbie Gesdorf may be contacted at 349-6412,or'
Mrs. Valrance at 420-2201.
.
Reservations are being taken through next Wednesday
for the first couple event of the year, a "Make Your Own Pizza" party designed to help Newcomers become better ac- "
quainted while they work together to build award-winning
pizza creations September 18.
.
Gerrie Dent, 348-1668,is taking reservations - cost is'
$10 a couple including beer and wine. Those attending are
being asked to bring an appetizer or dessert to pass.

DENTAL
REFERRAL
SERVICE
• May we help you find a

Sweet Treats

dentist?
There is no charge for our
referral.
.Anywhere
in the Tri-county
area.
•

o Counlry Style
GUts & Goods
• Candy
• Fresh Roasted
CoHee Beans
o Tea & SpIces
o Anbques

PHONE

110 E. Main Northville

.

559·7900
Milford Area 684·6844

111izpahCircle's hoping for sUl1ShineSeptember 7
Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters and Sons will have a
picnic for its first meeting of the new season at 12:30 p.m.
September 7 at the home of Ruth Stroh, 8779 Napier.
Members are to meet at noon at First United Methodist
Church if they wish to use a car pool.
They'll be bringing table service and a dish to pass while
.they discuss the budget for philanthropic work at Mott
Children's Hospital and among the needy as well as programs for the upcoming year.

Sliger/livingston
Publications, Inc.

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK
WEST METRO
NEW SUMMER HOURS
Effective July 3, Saturday, Lobby and
RegUlar Drive-In* hours will now be

M~others'Club to welcome new member September 20

9 am· 1 pm

First fall meeting of Northville Mothers' Club will be at 8
p.m. September 20 at the Bloomcrest home of Kathi Jerome.
The club will be welcoming as a new member Nancy Perpich. President Barbara Willoughby will hold a meeting at
her home with her board at 7:30 p.m. September 13.
The club is considering adding a new project to the list of
those that will continue. These include marathon bridge,
Christmas cocktail parties, ski and skate swap, cookbook,
pancake supper and the local telephone directory. Proceeds
from all are used to benefit Northville public schools.
Newcomers plan coffee, pizza events
"Our main purpose is to make you feel more at home in
the community" - thaes the message Northvjlle Newcomer
president Sharon Valrance wants new residents of the community to receive.- All residents who have lived in the Northville school district five years or less are invited to attend
the fall coffee which traditionally begins the club's membership drive.
It will be held at 7:30 p.m. September 9 at First United
Methodist Church on Eight Mile near Taft. Membership
OPENING THIS FALL

SEVEN FARMS MONTESSORI
OF LIVONIA
34563

SEVEN

MILE

(NEAR

by the

• Certified

~merican

Montessori

and

• Art,

M~sic,

,Movement,

• Half

Day,

Full

•

OUR

Day

and

OTHER

Day

SERVING THE LIVONIA AND CANTON AREAS

421·8200

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information
regarding
rates for
church listings call The NorthVille
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100

Care.

LIVING

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

OPEN

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 1.7 pm

HOUSE:

THURSDAY, AUGUST 26·7

MONTES~ORI
777 W. Eight Mile

LAKES

(at Taft)

pm

AREA
MONTESSORI
2800 Fisher Ave.

(Near

..._-

Maple

& Haggerty)

WALLED

LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403Pontiac Trai(.624-4600
John Qualls, Minister-669-9450
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 10a.m. MormngWorship,l1 a.m.
Sunday EveninQ, 6.00 p.m.
Wednesday Evemng, 7 30 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

Folk artist SusanCutting'sready forTivoliFair
Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

.

,

Neighbors
II'~e~peel3l1y because families come to us during their

010\1

M.lrrK'd or "ngle. qwl,fK'd
men ~nd women may Solve
plenty on coar Insurance
With

F,;UmN\

exclUSive

30/60 Au'o Package

JU\I a~ our own familic~ know they can eounl on I~~ ~IIPPOrl and
friend~hip
of our neighbor~, we're proud Ihal famlhe~ here knooY
in the ~ervices we provide.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

d?ou !l3. dV O'tth.'tO{J 0- .:Eon

•

1000 I NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE

348·1233

RD.

41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
8:30 A.M.: Informal Worship
10: A.M.: Worship & Nursery
R. Grlffilh, K. Kirkby, Pastors

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m, & 10;00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

el\ todayl

SINCE

CHURCH

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary SChool
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship.
11:ooa.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
PastorT. Scherger-478-9265

Why nOl check w,lh hrm·

ever.

FUNERAL

NOVI UNITED METHODIST

FREEDOM

difficuh
time~ that we feci our respon~ibility
so deeply. We've .formed ~o~le
very c1o~e friendships here and after bein~ a pari of.tlll~ community
for ~o many year~, our eommilment
10 Il~ people I~ ~Ironger than

they can feel confidenl

CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday Worship. 9:30 a.m
V.H. Mesenbnng,
Pastor
Phone: 553·7170

For'Information Call 477-3621

•

CHURCH

200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worship-8:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Church School·9:30 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Assistant
Pastor

23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church,47400584
Rectory. 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8.30 a.m. & 11 a.m; _. :

ORCHARD

HILLS BAPTIST CHURC~

::

•

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9'45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed, Mid-Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m.
tlob Green, Pastor
349·5665

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

CHURCH'
•

:

8 Mlle& Taft Roads
.. ~",
Rev. Guenther 8ranstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10.ooa.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
11OOW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10.30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

LOCATIONS:

HOUSE:

NOVI

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
.
Sunday. 9.45 Study, 11.00 a.m. Worship.
7.00 p.m. Service
: ••
Wed., 6-8.00 p.m. Family Night
. ':

LORD LUTHERAN

American LutheranChurcn
40700 Ten Mlle. Novi
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Worship. 10:30with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 4n-6296

HOPE LUTHERAN
OPEN

•

I----------~.....
--------- ...

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

Society
Teachers

WALLED

.

Member FD.fC

AN EQUALOPPPORTUNITY
LENDER

no

Yoga
KG

TWO

Montessori
Elementary

18 LOCATIONS

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11.a.m. & 12:30 p.m,
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

FARMINGTON)

REGISTRATION
Thursday, September 2 - 9 A.M.-Noon
• Accredited

*Special Drive-In hours, 8 am - 8 pm
,
at these locations:
• 1A12b Middlebelt • 30055 Plymouth • 15360 Farmington Rd.

(acro.. 'rom Lillie Cleur'a)

Northville

349·6810

DIRECTORS
.10tO
22401

ORAND RIVER
REDFORD

!531·G)!53'7

•

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline

1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

II

GOOD SHEPHERD

LUTHERAN

CHURCH

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
WorshIp Service 10.00 a.m.
Novl Community
Center
Novl Rd. lust S. of 1·96
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.
BUSHNELL

CONGRE~ATIONAL
CHURCH
Meels at Mill Race Historical Village,
Gnswold near Main, NorthVille
•
Morning Worship. 9;00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00a.m.
Dr .. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor·272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K·12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard 8urgess, Pas lor

349-34n

349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
V2 mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Paslor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. _
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
OAKLAND

BAPTIST CHURCH

23893 Beck Road, Novi
South ofTen Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday SChool, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
. Family Bible School, 9:45a.m.
,
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family NIght Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m •.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Life)
624-5434

..-
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The "IIONEY IIAKEBS"
aDd
The "MONEY IIACaINES"

., "

Pat Bradley
GENERAL

MANAGER

In today's market no one has to
point out the desirability of receiving
the most value for the dollar spent.
We insist upon this when dealing with
our suppliers and we intend to deliver
that kind of product to our customer.

Composition
QUALITY •••

BUSINESS

and Typesetting

IS MONEYI

MANAGER

Every bit of modern technology
we can muster is put to work for our
customers.
Computerized
bidding,
billing and typesetting
are only a
small part of the effort we put into efficiency and quality control.

rIME •••

IS MONEYI

Web Offset Press Production
\ \I
~

Don Stewart
PRINTING

SALES

People. That is what puts us a leg
up on our competition. People who
care. Everyone who touches the job,
from the shift supervisor to the driver
who delivers it, realizes how important customers are to us. That's what
we are .•. people who care.

SERVICE •••

IS MONEYI
Sheetfed Offset, Letterpress, Bindery

Ihe-------------------------..

CaD
"MONEY PRINTERS" Don Siewarl, Midge BaJllle or Pal Bradley

CiJ\l'8ws eprinting,
560

s. MAIN

2/buslneu &: IDdustry

inc.

ST. • NORTHVILLE. MI. 48167

ABUCODB313

349-6130
Wednesday, September I, 1982
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Jack Hoffman

Office Staff
Molly Manley and Marilyn Peterson

Special Projects Director

Composition

Stephen F. Cvengros

Judy Benedetti, Carrie Botsford,
Ernie Brown, Joyce Cannarile,'
Sherry DeSantis, Grace DonellLowe, Bob Henshaw, Martha Hornkohl, Georgea Kovanis, Marilyn
Moyer,
Lynda
Picard,
Linda
Rasegan,
Ruth Snyder,
Tina
Sullivan, Jan White and Annabelle
Wiseman

Director of Sales
Michael Preville

Sales Representatives
Rod Brown, Andrea Conder,
Michelle
Collins,
Suzanne
Dimitroff, Louis Glubzinski, Don
Golem, Diane Hofsess,
Gary
Kelber, Sandy Mitchell, Bob Peri,
Bob Sunday, Hope Taube and
Donna Truman

Planning and Control
Jan Murany and Denise Sepulveda

Executive Editor
Rolly Peterson

Director of Photography

Cover photo

James Galbraith
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City of Walled Lake
Attn: J. ~chael Doman,. City Manage;r
1499 E. West Maple
-'Walled Lake, M148088

.

\

313/624-4847
. . .
(

John Galloway

Photographers
John Galloway and Steven Fecht

Editors
Jean Day, Philip Jerome, Susan
Kaupilla, Dennis Keenon, Jeffrey
Lapinski and Rich Perlberg

Wednesday, 5epte~ber

Business
& Industry
Is a.
copyrighted
special projects
feature
of Sliger-livingston
Publications. Portions of it may
not be reproduced without prior
permission. Business & Industry
was printed at News Printing In
Northville, Michigan. A special
projects special thanks to Diane,
Kathy and George.

~.,

~N

"

~J>isco~Efr ~d~alitages i6' you ... yoUr 'company your profit. and .
:: oss statements.
'., -, " :.,',
:
. ~ ,;:~~,
-'"
'.' ~',
of,)he»'e~W'-ofWalledXake"are.heIpfruJ
to
create
a
better:
>'" '" "');' ;"
~1?~si:9~~.
c::ti~lJt~t~.
~ ~WaJl~~Lake - just the right atmosphere
-,~a,.Qs2graphic
lOQatiqn'~ whi6h your business can locate. or
~"d . ,,,,,,,
1"'expan:
.. :»
»».'
,
',.It's, ~prth. no~g, Michigan laWs permit local governments to
grant"tiix arilffuandal incentives. "
. '
,
We. also oHer' site 'location' assistance and serve as your liaison
units of government at all levels.
::~ow:"if yo~~~egetting the idea that we: have got ourselves one
great' business community, you're aDsolutely -right. And we
:thaven't fuushed» growing either.' Interlaced by all major
':'freeways which provide unparalleled access 'to business, in:
»dustrial 'and governmental: locations within the state and
: elsewhere we're a prime spot for bUsinesses to consider for
·/relocation. We oHer businesses a strong, well-run community,
i~iOom to grow and a large, skilled work force. How could any
businessperson resist?
-.,
"
;' BUsinesses like Waned Lake and Wcilled Lake likes businesSes.
'For ulfOIlnation concernbfg~ these and other programs and how
they can benefit ,your business, contacfus and take ,advantage of
our experience and expertise. We have a portfolio of informa'. tion you'll want to examine. Call or send for your copy.
->c,>"'"

Vice President and General
Manager

""::

'"

!risit~~'ih~;~~~
ben~fits.; ..~, .'
<-?-

Kevin Allen, Alice Davies, Mark
Fabian, Ann Fouty, Jeff Frank,
Greg Graessley, Bob Gritzinger,
Marilyn Herald, Diane Hofsess,
Cindy Hoogasian, Kathy Jennings,
Kathy Lavey, Michele McElmurry,
John Myers, Chuck Nusbaum,
Karen Rice, Jean Spenner and
Kevin Wilson
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Cover art
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CVENGROS
Cover tools and implements
courtesy of Accurate Cutter Grin·

ding, Warren, MI.
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N

ovi is a place with an attitude all its OW~
Each of the major retailers in the mall have developed their own
marketing studies indicating that the marketing area encompasses the
- a positive one.
"Community pride is a real factor in Novi and it's been building over
highest per capita income area in Michigan and one of the highest in
the past three-four years," says Novi City Manager Edward Kriewall.
the United States.
"People are starting to feel good about Novi, and they should. We have
Ultimately, development on 'the balance of the 300 acres will include a
a lot of things going for us and we don't see it stopping." _ medical center, which has opened, several auto dealerships, residential
At a 'time when businesses are packing up an leaving the State of
development and other commercial establishments, all of which will be
Michigan, in Novi new businesses still are opening their doors.
located around the center itself.
One of the city's attractions is its proximity to both Detroit and LansAcross from the mall is West Oaks Shopping Center. 1< mart, Kroger
ing. Novi is served by the largest highway interchange in the world. Exand Service Mercandise are the major retailers. Additional retail shops,
pressways 1-96, 1-696 and 1-275 all serve the community, and Detroit
restaurants and banks are planned for the shopping center.
Metropolitan airport is 21 miles away.
The Sheraton Oaks Hotel, with more than 220 rooms, restaurants,
Other transportation is provided by the C & 0 railroad.
banquet facilities and a lounge, opened in the same area in July. ConWith that incentive and others, Novi has been able to attract developvention facilities are now being investigated by the Pico Management
ment. During 1982commercial and industrial concerns broke ground
firm.
and scheduled grand openings.
Kriewall comments: "We feel the convention prospects for Novi are
Development continues in the section of the city known as the
looming larger all the time with the recent opening of the Sheraton
"regional center area," and offices went up on Novi's southern bounHotel. Some of our mission is in that direction."
dary.
Orchard Hill Place, an office park located in the southeastern portion
They were welcomed by the city's existing business concerns.
of the city is currently under construction.
Novi's commercial development now consists of one major shopping
Buildings for two companies - Digital Equipment Corporation and
mall located near the center of the city and two small convenienceNorris Industries - already have been completed and are being ocoriented shopping areas, one at Novi Road and Grand River Avenue
cupied. Construction of the Hewlett-Packard building is now underway.
and the other at Ten Mile and MeadoWbrook roads.
Construction of a 275-room Novi Hilton also is expected to get underTwelve Oaks Mall, located at Interstate Highway 96 and Novi Road,
way this year.
was opened to the public on August 2, 19n. The mall, parking facilites
All four of the first four tenants in Orchard Hill Place are Fortune 500
and peripheral road network encompass a total of 103 acres. This comcompanies.
plex is the first phase of a total 30o-acre development.
The office park is being developed as a high technology center. High
The mall has four major retailers: J. L. Hudson, Sears Roebuck, JC
tach, the new electronic industries sweeping the country, are ,exactly
Penney, and Lord & Taylor. Tenant space in the mall is completely
what Michigan has been trying to attract to the state to revitalize and
enclosed, with a climated-controlled central mall area.
diversify the economy.
Tenant space was reported to be nearly 84 percent leased by early
Novi has a small, but strong industrial tax base. It is working toward
1980,providing 154 retailers, specialty shops, and stores arranged on
the development of additional industries, especially light industrial
two levels. Also included in the center is a cinema complex with five
developments.
theaters and a seating capacity of 1,650.
"Our industrial development is a mix. There is a lot of light industry
The development is privately funded by Novi Associates, a partnerc6ming into town and now we are getting high tech offices," Kriewall
ship consisting of Dayton Hudson Properties, Homart Development
says. '''It is a good mix; it's fairly well diversified. We don't want to
Company and the Taubman Company.
Continued on page 6
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All glass is Marcus' specialty
Ask Tom Marcus the secret to sue-,
cess and he responds without a moment's hesitation - "You've got to treat
people right. "
"Treating people right" has proven
to be a successful formula for Marcus
and his wife Thelma, who own Marcus
Glass at 25914Novi Road in Novi.·
"The philosophy has worked well for
us," admits Marcus, who founded his
company back in 1970.
"I tell everyone who works for me
that we have only one rule here - 'treat
people like you"d like to be treated.' It's
the way we treat our customers and H,e·
'!lay we treat the people who work for
"Treat people well and they'll tell
their
neighbors
and come
back
themselves when they need something
else. It's not only a nice way to do
business,
it's a good way to do
business. "
Although Marcus Glass is now more
than 12 years old, Marcus has worked
with glass for the past 18 years.
And he gives the distinct impression
that the reason for his success is due
more to his philosophies about how to
treat people than standard business
acumen.
_
"We probably shouldn't have made
it," he admits about the decision to go
into business for himself.
..
"There was nothing out here when
we opened our first store on Grand River
back in March of 1970. Willowbrook and
Echo Valley were the only subdivisions
back then. We lived in Willowbrook and I
can remember being able to walk out the
back door and hunt pheasant in the
fields behind the subdivision.
"We came to Novi because we liked

""S.

'You've got to treat
people right. - Tom Marcus
the area. I knew a lot about glass, but I
didn't
know the first thing about
business. I didn't even know you had to
pay to be listed in the Yellow Pages.
"Thelma was shocked when I told
her I had quit my job to start my own
company in Novi, but she was a bookkeeper and was able to show me a lot
about running a business. It's been a
good combination; I take care of the
glass and Thelma takes care of the
business.

"And," he addr., "we've been sucbusiness because people will tell their
cessful. Even in tim~s like these, we're
neighbors about it when they've- been
doing well. Our customers have been
treated right, and they'll come back
awfully good to us. We really owe our
themselves because they know we stand
success to our customers."
behind our work.
The specialty at Marcus Glass is, ap"Our main goal is to retain our
propriately, glass.
customers," he added. "After they've
"That's what we do," says Marcus.
walked throu,gh our door the first time,
"If it involves glass, we do it."
we want them to keep walking through
Marcus says his business is roughly
_that door whenever they need glass."
one-third automotive, one-third exterior
Marcus also credits his employees
and one-third Interior:
for the success he has encountered.
"If you need a windshield replaced,
"We've been fortunate," he says,'
we'll do it while you're waiting," he said.
"to have retained loyal employees.
"We do a lot of industrial and commerWorking with glass is a skilled trade.
cial work, and we also do a lot of residenYou've got to have as much specialized
tial work.
knowledge as a plumber or electrician to
"We handle all different types of
do the job right. "
residential screens and windows, and
Pointing out a file of numerous letwe've found a lot of demand lately for
ters from satisfied customers about the
such things as mirrors and glass
courteous treatment they've received
tabletops.
"Plus, we handle all window parts.
We'll go all over the country to find parts
for valances for people who need them.
We draw people from all over the state,"
he continued. "I had one man tell me
that if we don't carry it, nobody will."
When people come to Marcus Glass, _
he says, they know they'll get good
quality merchandise and the company
will stand behind it's work.
"I don't deal with companies whose
products don't measure up," he says.
"They may be cheaper in the short run,
but in the long run they're more expensive because they have to be replaced.
"Plus we stand behind everything
we do. Standing behind your work Is e~tremely important if you want people to
become repeat customers.
"I've replaced windows and mirrors
for customers even when we weren't at
fault. In the long run it's good for

from his employees, Marcus notes that
his workers are local people.
"Take Tommy Ford, for example,"
he says"naming
one of his workers.
"Tommy's a local boy who's worked
here nine years even though he's only
27.
"I used to watch him play on the
-high school football team.
"We're family here. We don't take
out much money for ourselves; we take
care of our help and we put it back in the
business.
"We don't just ./ork here. We live
here, we play here and we go to church
together.
.
"I'm proud of my employees and I'm
proud of my business. It's an awfUlly
good feeling to know you can be suc. cessful just by treating people how you
like to be treated."

I

'j

This story paid for by Marcus Glass
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Novi
Continued from page 4

'We think that for those who live in Novi
their chances of getting a job in No.viis as
great, as in any place in the area.. It's
something that helps build a better community - people don't have to leave. the
community to get out and make it on their
own.'
Ed Kriewall,
Novi City Manager

develop industry that is highly automotive
related, because when the car companies
go down everything is down. We may not
have any of the Big Three's auto plants,
but then we don't necessarily want them."
There are more than 73 industrial sites
in the City of Novi. The city has provided
for industrial development in areas zoned
for industrial parks, as well as along some
major traffic corridors such as Grand River
Avenue. Industrial parks are located on
Nine Mile, between Meadowbrook and
Novi Roads, and on Meadowbrook just
north of Grand River.
With the new businesses have come
more jobs.
"Novi has probably created more jobs
for people, especially young people, than
most communities
around,"
Kriewall
says. "Twelve Oaks Mall is a major
employer and in the future we're looking
for more hotel business and office iobs.
We hope to see this continue.
"We think that for those who live in Novi
their chances of getting a job in Novi is as
great as in any place in the area," Kriewall
said. "It's something that helps build a
better community - pepople don't have to
leave the community to get out and make
it on their own."
Novi has 31 major employers. They
range from retailers in Twleve Oaks Mall to
a variety of industrial concerns. Among
those employing the largest number of
people are:
Allor
Manufacturing,
Inc. 67
employees; Arkin Distributing, Company
75 employees;
Burger King - 50
employees;
B&V Construction
120
employees; Detroit Concrete Products
Corporation - 67; Digital Equipment Corporation - 200 employees; Emblematics
Products of U.S.A. - 60 employees;
Firebaugh and Reynolds Roofing Company - 120 employees; Gordon Sel-Way,
Incorporated - 110 employees; Guardian
Industries - 489 employees;
J. L. Hudson,
Company
605
employees; William H. Kelly, Co. - 98
employees; Frank W. Kerr, Company - 98
employees; K mart Corporation - 129;
Leading Automation - 61 employees;
Lord & Taylor
200 employees;
McDonald's
Hamburgers
57
employees;
Michigan Tractor and Machinery, Company - 270 employee~; Multi-Elmac Company - 160 employees; Novi Manufacturing Company -73 employees; Olga's Kitchen - 72 employees; Omicron - 67
employees;
JC Penney Company, Incorporated - 260emloyees;
Picker International, Incorporated - 65
employees; Portec, Incorporated - 264
employees; Providence Novi Ambulatory
Care Center - 84 employees; Service
Merchandise Company - 57 employees;
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Steelcrete Company - 75 employees;
Uniflow Corporation - 63 employees; and
Woodland
Medical
Group
100
employees.
Thos.e businesses also contribute to the
city's coffers.
During 1981 Novi took in approximately
$1.9 million in local property taxes, and the
city expects to collect $2 million in property taxes toward its $4.9 million budget for
1982-83.
Although a breakdown of taxes paid by
residential versus business concerns is

cent, while agricultural properties were
approximately three percent of the SEV.
The top tax payers in the community and
their SEVs are: Novi Associates, $19.1
miilion; Dayton Hudson $5.9 million;
Detroit
Edison,
$5.6 million;
Sears
Roebuck & Company, $4.8 million; Portee
(Paragon), $3.7 million; JC Penney Company, $3.4 million; Michigan Tractor, $3.2
million; Guardian Industries, $3.1 million;
and Chateau Estates, $3.1 million.
The growth of the commercial and industrial development provides a larger tax
base for the community; the need to increase taxes to residential homeowners is
somewhat decreased. There are 8,669
homes in Novi"plus six apartment com-

"The city council is focusing in on architectural controls and various criteria
h~ve been set down for granting' liquor
licenses, as well as using the planned
development option in the regional center
area," Kriewall continues. "We've had
new design standards developed by our
engineers. And our ordinance work has all
pointed toward putting our house together
for the future.
"Now we have
drainage program,
recently approved by the voters, that will
make the city attractive for business and
industry," Kriewall states. "We have an
ongoing road program and otherwise our
utilities are in place throughout the community.

a

-.

not available, city officials noted that for
the first time this year residential pro~rty
made up less than 50 percent of the total
State Equalized Value (SEV).of property in
the community.
The State Equalized Value is estimated
at 50 percent of true cash value of property.
The total SEV of property in Novi has
been steadily increasing over past years
- in the past four years alone there has
been a 90 percent increase in the city's
total SEV. In 1981the community's SEV hit
nearly $388million.
During 1982 commercial
properties
made up approximately 27 percent of the
SEV, industrial properties made up 20 per-

plexes with rental units. The city has
22,500residents.
Although Novi has continued to move
forward, city officials note the city is one
of rr,any across the state looking for
dev(~lopment.
"We feel very fortunate that we have
been able to attract growth and development over the past 10 to 12 years,"
Kriewall says. "Now we feel we are on the
verge of moving into a new direction - actively promoting Novi and pursuing additional quality development. .
"We've seen this unfol~ over the past
year with the Economic Development Corporation. One of its functions is promoting
development," Kriewall adds.

FECHT
"We've used quite well the general lull
in development to prepare ourselves for
future growth demands. We have a good
feeling about where we're headed,"
Kriewall says.
"We're ready for growth when it returns
and will actively pursue quality development."
.
One problem that has plagued the city is
the availability of sewer service, but
Kriewall says even that situation is improving. "We've received very encouraging
signs regarding sewer capacity with the
state receiving funding for Super Sewer,"
he says.
"Things are !ooking very rosy for Novi."
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U-Hauls are Novi firm's product
Construction of truck bodies 'and equipment for the U-Haul rental market
has been the' backbone of business at Novi Manufacturing Co, since the
Seeley Road plant was built in 1964,says president Henry P. Kelly.
_ Currently, Kelly says, the plant is producing five different U-Hau!products.
These include the "Easy Mover," a small-sized truck with an automatic
transmission that almost anyone can drive and that is geared and designed to
save gasoline; the four by eight "utility van," a small, light trailer good for longdistance moves; and a heavier four by six, open trailer good for cross-town
moving. The tailgate of that trailer acts as a ramp for easy loading.
Novi Manufacturing also currently assembles an engine hoist for U-Haul,
as well as a new dolly for transporting front-wheel-drive vehicles for long
distances.
That "converter dolly" was chosen by the Greater Michigan Foundation as
product of the year, Kelly says with pride.

Novi Manufacturing Co. president Henry P. Kelly displays the
five U-Haul products currently assembled at the Seeley Road
plant. The products, from left to right, are a four by eight closed trailer, a four by six open trailer with ba~k ramps, an engine
hoist, a tow dolly for towing front-wheel-dnve vehicles, and the
"Easy Mover" truck.
.

The company is housed in three separate bUildings totalling about 38,000
square feet on the approximately 18-acre site, which has room for storing apprOXimately 1,500truck bodies outdoors.
Kelly attributes the success of his company to lots of hard work by himself
and his 70 employees. Favoring placement of people into jobs that suifthem,
Kelly explains his management philosophy.
Perhaps it is the variety of jobs and Kelly's faith in his employees' abilities'
to develop many different skills that accounts for the longevity of his
employees - the average length of an employee's career with Novi Manufacturin'g is six and a half years, and 20 of the 70 employees have more than 10
years'seniority.
The work done by those employees at Novi Manufacturing, Kelly says,
lives up to U-Haul's eight-step product guide governing production and the
final product. That guide includes safety, utility value, durability, repairability,
advertisability, distributability, cost, and appearance.

Almost all of the assembly of the U-Haul "converter dolly," used to tow front-wheel-drive autos for long distances, consists
of welding.
.

Workers at Novi Manufacturing Co. get ready to install the
completed aluminum truck bodies onto the truck chassis

oj

.

This story paid for by Novi Manufacturing
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Cold, snow welcome
to Stevens Industries
"We pray for cold and snow," says
Frank Stevens, president of Stevens Industries and Cabot Chemical Corporation, distributors
of X-2 ice melting
chemicals.
"A good winter for me is what others
call a bad winter," he adds. "Last year
was a good winter. It was my best year
ever," says Stevens, smiling over his
"Frank" coffee mug.
The industry president and his wife,
Catharine, Farmi'ngton Hills residents,
own Stevens Industries
and Cabot

Cnemicals, headquartered at 24560 Novi
Road in Novi.
In addition to ice melting chemicals,
Cabot Chemicals
also manufactures
industrial hand soaps. "Go into most any
fast food bathroom and there you'll find
our hand soap," says Stevens. The soap
may have another company's name on it,
he explains, becau'se he sells to other
distributors.
Stevens
Industries
and Cabot
Chemical Corporation distribute to the
entire U.S. as well as parts of Canada
and Mexico.
Since setting up headquarters in
Novi in 1973, the corporations have expanded "to 20 times the original size,"
Stevens says. The president claims he
expects this growth rate to continue at
the same healthy clip, provided he can
get commensurate
access
to the
chemicals needed to' manufacture his 67
different products.
Besides ice melting chemicals and
hand soap, the corporations manufacture and distribute industrial cleaners
and degreasers, automotive aerosols
paints, sealers, tapes and adhesives.
'
Despite the size of his operation,
Stevens is "not labor intensive," The
Stevens' employ "five, maybe 10 peak"
at the Novi facility. Yet they have many
distributors throughout the U.S.

In addition tq the development of
new products, the Stevens are helping
fund the development of the future
Trans-X Industrial Park, which is under
construction at Novi Road, just south of
Grand River. Stevens Industries and
Cabot Chemical are located in the future
Trans-X Industrial Park area.

Stevens explains his "best year
ever" with aplomb: "Our sales are good
because X-2 ice remover is cheaper to
use than salt. Not by the pound - it
costs three times more than salt. But it
goes 10 times further and works 30 times
·faster." 1/
He adds that his product will work in
20 degree temperatures or lower, but
other competing products wi!1 not. Other
products need heat to melt ice whereas
X-2 melts by attracting moisture.
Stevens says he sees far greater ap- ,
plication for his products and hopes to
overcome the storage problems large
buyers face in stocking the needed
winter supply of ice meltinQ chemicals.

This story,
paid for by
. Stevens Industries
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AERO. FA·BRICATING, INC.'41001. Gra~d~~ver Aven...
e • Novi, Michigan 48050
.
. . 476-1700" .
.
Specializing In

Commercial Type Roofing
. &,.
Sheet Metal Specialist

•
•
•
•

Aluminum Welding & Fab.
Flame Cutting
Mach. Base & Weldment Fab
Hoppers & Conveyors

•
•
•
•

Structural Steel
Tanks to Specification
Cranes & Jib Booms
Mild & Alloy Steels

Hot Asphalt and Tar Roofing. and1 Ply Rubber Systems

"Specialize in Stallding
Seam Ornamental Copper
Work"

ALL TYPES OF WELDING &"BRAZING
-'.

.

.

-

• ,/•I •
.-e-•
/\'.'
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,

(313) 348-8400

.• POLY fLEX, INC•
.

Roofing &
. Sheet Metal Repairs
-Of All Kinds'. Tile
• Slate
• Wood Shingles
• Asphalt Shingles
• Rubber RoofIng
• Metal Roofing

RUBBER 8c PLASTIC

40032 Grand River
Novi, MI48050
476-5320

~~Wewilldo work anywhere"
, 1/1IOVi

DISTRIBUTOR Be FABRICATOR OF

Custom Molders
• Nests
• Wear Pads

• Seals
• Gaskets

• Coater Rolls

• Bumpers

P.o. Box 703,22857 Hesllp Dr., Novi, MI480SO
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Customer_s are 'family' at Foote,
Seventeen years of success in tractor sales and service, the last four of
them in Novi, must meanthe Foote family is doing something right.
Charles and Betsy Foote and their
daughter Lisa constitute the "Foote" in
Foote Gravely Tractor, Inc., 46401Grand
River in Navi.
Although Lisa admits that the Gravely tractor has madeher family's business
(see why in the inset), the "Rolls Royce
of tractors" is no longer the business'
only product line.
"We sell just about any motorized
yard or garden tool, plus kerosene
heaters," says Lisa.
The Footes recently began dealing
in Kubota tractors and small excavators.
Kubota is the number one manufacturer
of diesel tractors in the world.
. Foote Gravely Tractor, Inc. also carries a 1Q-model line of- Kero-Sun
kerosene heaters, Green Machine trimmers and snow blowers, Lawn Boy
'mowers, Gilson tillers and·blowers, and
Poulanchain saws.
The Footes don't pick up a product.
line lightly, Lisa explains, because they
feel they owe it to their customers, many
of whom they know by name, to sell only
quality products;
"We really like to take care of peopie," explains Lisa. "The products in our
store are products very car1!fully
selected on the basis of quality, serviceability, and parts availability.
"We like to check with other dealers
before we take on a line to makesure the
product is going to be serviceable."
Service is obviously important to the
Footes. "We service everything we
sell," says Lisa. But service includes
more than just fixing tractors and implements for home gardeners and commecial concerns.
. "We wouldn't have a business
without our customers," explains Lisa.
"We're here to serve them, and we try to
do something for eveybody who comes
in the door."
"Something" could be anything
fr~~ helping the customer select the im-

'When
someone
comes in the door,
we are going to help
them before they
leave.' Even if they
don't buy anytbifli]
from us we want to
help them get what
theyneed.'
- Lisa Foote,
Foote Grave!y

plement best suited to their needs, giving on-site demonstrations of equIpment,' fixing a needed implement in a
matter of hours, or even tracking down a
necessary part at another dealership.
"When someone comes in the door,
we are going to help them before they
leave," says Foote. "Even if they don't
buy anything from us we want to help
them get what they need."
Foote Gravely Tractor, Inc. has also
become involved in the Novi community.
A 1981pumpkin-growlng contest in
which the Footes distributed free seeds
in the spring and judges pumpkins in the
fall raiseq money for Rochester's Leader
DogSchool.
This year, Lisa says, the Footes
have joined forces in sponsoring the
contest with Novi's Parks and Recreation Department, and at least some of
the proceeds will go to a community project. The Footes are also active in the

Chamber of Commerce and Novi Youth
Assistance.
"Novi is a tremendous area for us,"

says Lisa with a smile. "We really like
the people...We treat everybody like a
member of the family."

,-:Grav.sly tractor q'uality
'ma'de'
Footes·,' ·busrness
.
. .
,.,

Dealer ,Lisa Foote gives
, Gra~ely tractors the credit for
~_i'J1laking'~her ,family's. Qusiness:
.', apd' looklng~ at-' Gtavely's track
recOrd,it's easy tQsee why.•
~ 'Gravely' traCtors' have, been'
manufactured sl.nce 1916,by the
G,rayely ~Motor,
Plow,. 'and
C~lti~~or .,C?<>",pany,originally
based in Dunbar, West Virginia.
The'Foote family's pride ana joy is
• a 1927Grav~ley cultivator in working condition.
,
The longevity of the Footes'
cultivator is ',common<in Gravely
equipment, says Lisa Foote, who
estimates that the age of 'tlie
averageGravely tractor is about 20
years, well above the average for
other tractors.
- Gravely now manufactures its
traditional two-wheeled tractor as
well as four-wheeled models with
both gasoline and diesel engines.
"To sell a Gravely, you really
have to believe in Gravely;'" says
Foote.- "They're more expensive
•.. but they're worth It,'~ due to.
their longevity and quality.
Part of the' Gravely secret,
Foote said, Is that Gravely products are solidly manufa«tured.
The all-gear engine has no easilybreakable pulleys or belts, and the
gear drive gives attached Implements more power.
While other. tractor makers
~ have turned to ..-cheaper, less
durable fiberglass for tractor
bodies, Gravely tractors are still
madeentirely of metal.
,"While the others have gOrie
down In 'qu~II~, 'the ~ravelY has
c

w

,

maintained quality,~' explains
Foote. ". don't consider the other,
tractors as competition."
BeSidesdurabilitY, Foote says'
the Gravely phlJosphy includes
making every type of attachment
to fit on the Gravelytractor, so that
the average owner needs only ona
machine.
Gravely currently
manufactures. 27 tractor at~
tachments, and has madeas many ,
as 47through the years.
,
• Attachments Include a sulkY
with a steering wheel for those·
who don't want.~jo walk behind
their two-wheeled tractor, all
types' of mowers, tillers, a low
pressure water pump, and a
generator.
/
"Attachments are madewith a
planned non-obsolescence," explains Foote. "Anything Gravely
makes'today can be retrofitted to
an old tractor, or a new tractor can
take old attachments."
Parts for the Gravely tractor
engine have the same interchangeability as the attachmen4s,
Foote said, making sure that \Irtually every Gravely tractor, no
matter how old, can be restored to
working condition.
"There's just no killing the Gravely tractor," saus Foote. "We have
references to all of the original
model numJ)ers,and they've kept
things universal. that's why
Gravely Is a good Investment.•.it
makes sense to buy a tractor you
know you will be able to maintain.
this tractor, this whole Idea, It will
probably never die."

.

This story paid for by Foote-Gravely
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Standby rents power
Whatever your electric power needs
may be, Standby Power, Incorporated is
ready to meet them.
Standby Power,lnc. has:
• Michigan's largest generator rental fleet;
_ ~ a~plete
line of rugged ~n

'We
offer
comprehensive service.
No matter what a
customer buys, we
can take care of the
whole thing. '

-

Don Grau

products, including engines, generators
and switches;
• and the State's finest recreational
vehicle service facility.
Standby serves contractors,
industrial markets and individuals.
Both the Novi and Grand Rapids
locations have generators from one
through
1,000 kilowatts,
industrial
engines from seven through 115 brake
horse power and automatic transfer switches from 30 to 1,750 amps.
These generator sets' can give
dependable standby power on demand.
In cases of power loss the standby
power unit can automatically start.
These reliable power units are for
sale or rent and available in gasoline or
diesel power.
Standby Power is Michigan's Onan
distributor, providing complete sales,
consultation, service, parts a,nd warranty
for all Onan products. (Onan Corporation
is a subsidiary of McGraw-Edison Company, Minneapolis.)
Customers will find a wide power
range at a wide price range. The product
quality is standard - the finest.
Staffed
engineers
can help
customers design' high performance
power systems for the lowest possible
price.
"We're totally dedicated to the Onan

line. Customers won't have to worry
about where to get their engines or
generators serviced and repaired. We offer comprehensive service. No matter
what a customer buys, we can take care
of the whole.thing," says Sales Manager
Don Grau.
Standby eliminates for customers
the hassles of diffused responsibility.
"Even if the generator is from one company, the engine from another, the
switch from a third, we can service all
three," says Grau.
Standby Power also has six bays to
service
RVs. "We offer complete
mechanical service for motor homes,
trucks, buses - all RVs," Grau says.
Standby has offices in Novi {43700

Twelve Mile) and Grand Rapids (2745 29th
Street). The firm has 79 dealers
throughout the lower peninsula.
For further information call (313) 3486400 or (616) 949-7990.

This 'story paid for by
Stand By
Power
/

Wisconsin
engine parts

WILLOWBECK FARM NURSERY
Classes in the Willowbeek Farm Nursery, located at 21633 Beck, are desi~·
ed for children 21h to 6 years-old providing for social interaction, physical ..
mental, intellectual and emotiona i growth. Each class session is 21h l10urs ana
offers opportunities
for experimenting
with various art media, scientific
phenomena, literature and music activifies.
Willowbeck Nursery o~ned in December, 1975, and has served the communities of Northville, Novi, South Lyon, Plymouth, Livonia, Wixom and Wall·
edLake.
Both morning and afternoon sessions are offered Monday through Friday.
Enrollment is limIted to 20 students per class.
According to Director Lane Norton, openings available this fall are the
morning Monaay and Wednesday sessions for pre-kindergartners
and the morning FrIday session for 21h to 5 year oIds.
~ition
depends on the number of sessions (21h hours) each child is enrolled. Fees for morning classes are $6.25 for one session per week, $6 for two ses·
sions per week,! $5.75 for three sessions per week, $5.50 for four sessions per
week and $5.25 lor five sessions per week.
If two children attend from the same family, the second may attend for
$4.25 ~r session.
Afternoon classes for Pre-Kindergarten
Enrichment are $6.25 per session.
Morning classes are held from 9·11:30 a.m. and afternoon classes are from
12:45·3: 15 p.m.
This year's staff includes Program Director Sue Todd, Carolyn Robson,
Stacey Morgano and Donna St>encer.
Oriental.ions will be held September 9 10 and 11, and classes are scheduled
to begin September 13. For more information contact Lane Norton at 349-7023 or

AS CLOSE·
AS YOUR
PHONE!
-Complete stock
-Factory-built
reliability
-Complete parts
I<its
Factory-bUilt parts are your
beSI guaranlee of peak per.
formance
from your WIS·
conSln engines
ana we
stock IUSI what yOu neea
Pistons crank shahs
you
name It ana we can get II 10
you fast

DOES YOUR CHILD
HAVE SPECIAL
EDUCATIONAL NEEDS?
If your child has problems with hearing, VISion
or speech - or mental, physical, or emotIOnal
Impairment - which interferes With learntng
special educational services are provided
'
through your public schobl for the child
-Find out about the free services available
to children of all ages With speclallearntng
needs

CALL PROJECT FIND HOTLINE:
800-572-6955
toll free - anytime

Engine Supply
of Novi, Inc.
(313) 349-9330

Trlls mossage publIShed as a publ,C se,v/Co by rh,s nowSl>aPO'
In coopera"on
w,th the M,ch1o.,n Stale Board 01 Education
afK1 Ihe Mort Ch,ld,,," S He.lth Cente,

349·2467.
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Munro's Saw Mill
Custom SaWing - Your Logs or Ours Since
25650Taft Road
Novi, Michigan 48050
349-2359
1933
I

Thank You!
lor making our lirst year a good one.
,

PRINT CONCEPTS, 'INC.
"Quality Printing Says It All"

COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICES
"PRINTING WHILE YOU WAIT"

Novi Plaza· 4150310 Mile Rd. • Novi. 348-2580

All Season's Windows, inc.
45265 Twelve Mile Road
Novi, Mich.

Rymal Symes Realty:
Novi no longer No.6
,
k h f 'th 'n his
.
.Conrad Ja~ubOws J ~s aJ J
.
instincts. They ve serv,ed him well..
"Some people said we w?re.a httl~
goofy when w~,ope.ned our offl~e In ~~~
10 years ago, sal.d the president s a
sole stockholder In Rymal Syme ,
Realty company that's been around
ff

;j

. W

t

since 1~23and also has an 0 Ice In es
Bloomfield.
.
"Th~re ~~re R~altors all around. us
but nothing In Novl. We were the first
Multi-List broker in ~ov!: we thought
Novi had a lot of potential..
.
Jakubowski takes p.nde In the !act
that Novi is now consldere.d a pnme
residential area, but says It was not
always that way.
"We really had to sell people on
Novi," he recalls. "People told us not to
say 'Novi' in our ads and say. we were
'near Northville' or 'just outSide Farmington'instead.
.
"Other Realtors used to ~s~ us If
'No.6' was somewhere in Michigan. I
was introduced at meetings as the
Realtor from No.6.
"But when people asked where •No.
6' was located, I'd tell them. And
whenever we got a lead, we used to bring the people out !O Novi and Sh?w
them it was an awful nice place to live
and raise a family."
Jakubowksi said that it's no longer
difficult to sell people on Novi. They
know it's a nice community and the de-

Wednndly, September 1,1982

mand for housing is high. An important
element in Novi's reputation, he says, is
the reputation of its school district.
"The Quality of the schools is still
one of the Questions people ask first,"
he said, "and we have something good
to talk about when the Question comes
"
up.
And even though it's no longer difficult to sell people on Novi, Jakubowski
and his staff at Rymal Symes are still
very much involved in promoting the.
community.
." AII'my people live in Novi and work
to make it a better place to live," he says
proudly.
.
"Ten years ago we had to sell peopIe on Novi. Now everybody's heard of
Novi and knows it's a nice place to live.
We don't have to sell people on this COlTlmunity anymore, but we're still very
much involved in the community and
working to make it even better than it
already is."

_

This story
paid for by
Rymal
Symes

349-8989

Located in Novi since 1977 - serving builders and
homeowners in Washt~naw, liVingston, Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb Counties.
Providing products & services: Windows, Patio Doors,
Entrance Systems, Comb. Storm/Screen
Windows &
Doors ' Patio Door Storms. Custom
Inside Storms for
.
problem-type windows. Insulating Glass replacements.
Window & Door repairs or replacements.
ProfeSSional attention to your needs.

FREE ESTIMATES

REALTY
IEnTER

-'~'_.~I_'~'_.~.
2450 Novi Road, Walled Lake, MI48088

476-7810

624-8500
novi/ll
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Rick's: 'going all-out'
to serve the customer
"We are really going all out to make
a good effort to be a top knotch service
center for our customers," says Rick
Tipton, owner of Rick's Service Center in
Novi.
"Going all out" at Rick's includes
direct
communication
between
customer
and mechanic,
customer
education, and safety inspections and

road tests on almost every car. It is these
features, Tipton says, that make Rick's
the best place for car care in Novi.
"We're trying to keep a small shop
attitude as we get bigger," he explains,
noting that direct communication between customer and mechanic is an im_ portant part of that "small shop attitude."
,
Tipton,
who
employs
seven
mechanics at the three-year-old garage,
explains that at many larger service
centers, the customer describes their,
auto problem to a counter person, who
then relays the message
to the
mechanic.
"There
are
big
holes
for
misunderstanding in that," says Tipton.
"Here, everybody talks to me 6r to my
foreman." That, he said, closes the communication gap and makes for more effective auto repair.
"Seven out ohIO times the customer
can tell you what's wrong with the car by
describing how it acts," Tipton explains.
"Every car has quirks and the person
who drives it knows it best."
Altho~gh drivers usually know their
car's characteristics, Tipton says one of
the major sources of engine trouble and trouble at the service station - is
because people don't understand how
their cars work or how important it is to
maintain them.

"Ninety percent of problems happen because people don't understand
their ca-rs," he says. "Maybe they only
get their oil changed every eight or ten
thousand miles instead of every four
thousand ... then they wonder why they
have engine trouble around 65 or 70 thousand miles."
At Rick's, Tipton says, mechanics
explain every car problem to customers
and often advise them of measures they
can take to help prevent the problem
from happening again. Tipton himself
teaches auto maintenance "and repair in
Novi Schools' community education program.
Road testing and safety inspections
for each of the 85 to 120cars repaired per
week help insure that there will not be a

repeat of the auto problem, Tipton says.
"We try very very hard to make sure
there isn't a repeat repair," he explains.
"Sometimes it happens but we stand
behind our repair."

This story
paid for by
Rick's
Service
Center
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Firebaugh & Reynolds
Roofing CODlpany

BY THE SIGNERY
45240Grand River
Novi, Mich.

"Backed by 50years of Experience
assures you of Satisfaction"
• Municipal, Industrial e Institutional. Commercial
• Hot Built Up Roofing Systems.
.1-ply Rubber and Vinyl Roofing Systems.
• Sheet Metal Roofing and Siding Systems .
• Roof Insulations available to save Heating & Cooling Cost.

•
•
•
•
•

Truck Lettering
Show Cards
Windows
Frosted Glass Work
Blueprints

•
•
•
•
•

CustODl

Banners
Walls
Plastic Sign Faces
Silk Screening
Wood Carving

layout and design available

39920Grand River, Novi, MI48050

478-4629

Service • Maintenance • Installation
Member of; Michigan Roofing Contractors Assn.
National Roofing Contractors Assn.

FRED'S CUSTOM BOAT REPAIR
22499
NOVI,

Branch Office
112 S. State St.
Davison, MI.

653·0210

Main Office
P.O. Box 645
Novi, MI

DRIVE

48050

ALL TYPES OF FIBERGLASS

FRED DENHARD

For Free Estimate
Call

HESLIP

MICHIGAN

REPAIR

,31313482414

f

349·6400

Complete Roof Consulting and Design
,
Recommendations
12/lIOvi
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Wile

thecityandtownshipof Northville

are separate but adjacent entities, they have had a common business
bond in the Northville Commmunity Chamber of Commerce since 1964.
Current attendance is 73 members, reports executive secretary Kay
Keegan, noting that at one time there were more than 100 members.
Organized to promote unity and improve relationships between
businesses and customers, it is now a goal of the chamber to increase
its membership, says Keegan.
With the chamber now located in its own building on Northville Road
near the well, she is hoping to add members. An August 15 open house
drew 90 visitors to the new facility.
"It's serving its purpose already," Keegan declares, explaining that
people are stopping for directions.
Most of the current chamber memberships are of busines'ses, she
. says, with membership currently down due to the sluggish economy.
Firms with 0-24 employees pay annual dues of $75; those with 25-49 pay
$125; and those with 50 and more pay $225.
Individual memberships, usually for professional people, are $35. Individual members have full privileges except voting and right to hold
directorship office. Keegan said she would like to see more individual
memberships in the chamber.
She keeps a listing of all businesses, offices, stores, apartments
(considered a business) and industries. in both the city and township.
Currently there are 201 city listings and 128 township ones.
The chamber sponsors flea markets in both the city and township.
The city markets in Northville Downs parking lot are held on the second
Saturday of the month surng the summer months. In the townShip, the
markets are held in Northville Plaza Mall year round.
A successful promotion of the chamber had been the fa~mer's market
held every Thursday in the parking lot downtown at Main and Hutton
during the growing season.
Golf outings and a "city garage sale" on downtown streets have
been other chamber promotions.
The chamber has been Involved in promoting Northville's newly
renovated downtown district, and Northville City Manager Steven
Walters reports he's hearing many good com~e~ts by out·of·town
visitors "discovering" Northville'S downtown dining and shopping.

Wednesday, September 1, 1982

_________________________

..

The city of 5,964 people has become known most recently in the
Metropolitan Detroit area as a place with three fine restaurants Elizabeth's French restaurant in Ware's Square, Genitti's Italian
restaurant and MacKinnon's country French restaurant, the latter two
both on Main Street.
"This is much more significant .than the water wheel identification,"
observes Walters, explaining that the city is far more retail-oriented
than it is to manufacturing. This is due partly to lack of area for industrial expansion.
"Probably if you needed a definition for this kind of business," the
city manager adds, "you might call it tourism. Women come for lunch
and then you see them wandering through the stores."
Inge Zayti, owner of the Marquis Boutique shops opposite MacKinnon's, confir~s t~is influx of lunchtime shoppers.
The Victorian facades of the stores have been pointed up by the ,
Mainstreet renovation that includes decorative brickwork, plantings,
1900s street lights and the four-sided town clock.
The city, however, has received national and state name recognition
during the past several months for other reasons.
The closing and then the announced plans for reopening of the Ford
Valve Plant, one of the first Henry Ford's original water wheel plants,
received national coverage - along with the plight of the plant's appealing'duck population.
More recently, the failure of the state to give the normal returns to
communities with race tracks brought attention to Northville Downs and
the oval for harness racing. The most recent slash of $89 536 was less
than announced initially but had a greater impact on the ~maller community than did cuts to larger Livonia and Hazel Park.
.
However, while the short'run situation has a negative impact "as
decreases in city revenues are substantial," Walters thinks the
business outlook is positive.
"I think you will be looking 'in the next five years at some expansion
downtown," he predicts.

Continued on pace 14
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Warren-~tamps in Northville
"Your friendly neighborhood metal
stamping plant" is how proprietor Merle
Huntington likes to characterize Warren
Products, Inc. The Northville location is
certainly neighborly enough, situated as
it is at 637 Baseline, close to a local landmark.
"I think a lot of people come, say, to
the cider mill (Parmenter's) and see us
here across the street and kind of
wonder what we do," Huntington said.

'Quality
parts,
on
time, at a fair price. '
- Merle Huntington

The firm has been stamplng,Jorming
and fabricating for industry since 1940,
when it was established in Warren,
Michigan. It had been a toy manufacturer
but materials shortage in the early war
years prompted a shift to industrial production. The move to Northville came
soon after, in 1941.
While a neighborhood
stamping
plant might sound like a small-time
operation, that's certainly not the case.

The 22,000 square feet of production
space houses 16 employee_s serving
such well-known customers as GMC, AM
General, Otis, Massey Ferguson and
Chrysler. Production runs "from a few
hundred to a few million" are offered.
Diversified enough to prosper independent of the auto industry (most of the
work for·auto companies is for truck and
material handling parts), this "small
pocket of prosperity"
posted record
sales of $1.25 million last year, Huntington said.
With the recent addition 'of Allyn R.
Stearn as Director of Engineering and
Manufacturing, Warren Products now offers total capability including engineering services, die building and press
capacity to 525 tons.
,
There
are also welding
and
fabricating operations, tailored to utilize
wire, stick or spot welding depending on
customer needs.

This story paid for
by Warren
Products, Inc.

Northville
Continued from page 13
"trade," approved by Wayne County and
Blaming high interest rates on lack of
awaiting Department of Natural Resources
current activity, Walters points out that the
approval, to aid this expansion.
addition "of only two normal buildings.
like Getzie's, and we would be at a surplus
A portion of Rural Hill Cemetery at the
position regarding the Mainstreet commit·
base of the hill will be exchanged for road
ment. "
right of way in the parkway to enable the
Getzie's Pub is the new bar that replaclabaoratory to have a separate entrance
ed Joe's Little Bar on Main Street. In its
from Rural Hill Cemetery. Both share the
new building is space for an additional
cemetery entrance at present.
store at the rear.
Also positive is the news, Walters
Walters adds that he is particularly
relays, that negotiations are "well along"
pleased with pending expansions of two . in the sale of the Stuart Oil property near
local industries, Belanger, Incorporated,
the railroad to an oil reclaiming firm in
at 455 East Cady, a manufacturer of
Chicago.
polishing and buffing wheels, and NorWhile the long-term look at the City of
thville Laboratories, 100 Rural HiII- called
Northvil!e is positive, Walters points out
One Vanilla Lane by the firm which is a
that the present situation the city finds
leading producer of vanilla extract.
itself in is less so.
In its notification to the city of the expan"It's hard when you lose $1 million of an
sion plans, Belanger stated that it "has an
$80 million tax base," he says, translating
urgent need for more manufcaturing
this into a $15,000 loss to the city and prospace" and plans to add a new building
porationate
amounts
(totaling
about
adjacent to the present one to "house a
$60,000) to the local and county school
production line and auxiliary equipment to
districts as well as to the Schoolcraft Colmake abrasive materials for our flap wheel
lege district.
business and meet current customer
Walters thinks it will probably be 1984
obligations. "
before improvement is seen for Ford
The company is explaining the project
Motor Company, whose tax base los.~ now
to the city board of appeals at a special
makes It the second largest Industry,
session August 25 as it asks for a setback
behind Northville Downs, in the city.
variance. Arrangements also have been
Before last year, it was first.
made for it to. explain the project to the
The city has been encouraging small
Northville Historic District Commission
businesses to improve with the offer of
which approves downtown changes.
$2,000loans at seven percent interest.
Walters' appreciation of the expansion,
"Businesses just have to reach a point
he says, Is two-fold: It will add to the city
where they are going to spend money,"
tax base and also offer employment.
he continues, saying the city now has five
He anticipates
the
Northville
It is considering for the loans but could acLaboratories addition will begin as soon
cept 20 more.
as interest rates drop.
If this does not seem forthcoming, the
The city has been assisting with a
city may even decide to make money

14/.,..vUIe .

available for one larger project,
he
guesses.
If one considers the city of Northville the
business center of ,the community, then
Northville Township
qualifies
as the
residential base.
In fact, the biggest business news in the'
township is residential in nature. Plans to
construct a 101-acre housing development
for senior citizens are nearing reality.
Once underway, the project likely will
be the biggest job-producer and tax-base
enhancer in the region. The latter point is
one township supervisor John MacDonald
finds enticing, as he points out one-third
of the township area is non-taxable
because of ownership by the state or
county. The senior housing project would
convert some of that county land to taxable property.

and Napier) where another Chessie line
cuts through, but like other ideas, this one
must await the day another public entity this time the state - turns the land over to
taxable uses.
At present: the township's largest taxpayer is Consumers Power Company,
which maintains natural gas storage fields
in the township.
Most of the business operations in the
area are more in keeping with the ruralatmosphere residential perception of the
township. Two cider mills, Parmenter's
and Foreman Orchards, four golf courses
(Meadowbrook Country Club, Brooklane,
Dun Rovin and Oasis); and two large
nursery operations (Greenridge Nursery
and Sabra Landscaping and Supply) typify
this character.

While MacDonald places the emphasis
on the residential
character
of the
township, this is not to say business and
industry is stagnant there.
Perhaps the most visible of township industries is the mining operation of Thomson'Sand and Gravel Company at Seven
Mile and Beck Roads.
Once
completed,
plans
call
for
rehabilitation of the mined lands with installation of a residential development.
Proper grading is being considered by the
firm during the mining operation.
MacDonald points out the township has
no real heavy industry, though some small
manufacturing
concerns are clustered
along Gerald Avenue and on Northville
Road between Five and Six Mile roads,
both of which lie near Chessie System rail
lines.
There
are others
scattered
elsewhere in the township, such as Reef
Manufacturing, a well-known producer of
precision gages with a Seven Mile location.
An eventual industrial district is indicated in the -township long-range plans
in the far southwestern corner (Five Mile

Retail businesses are also in eVidence,
partiCUlarly in two large centers near one
another on Seven Mile Road (Highland
Lakes Shopping Center and Northville
Plaza Mall). Both include a wide range of
stores, smaller shops, service operations
and restaurants.
A large Meijer development is planned
at the northeast corner of the township
(Eight Mile and Haggerty) with a bank
already constructed as the first portion.
Township businesses include several
that complement those in the city, such as
the Northville Charley'S restaurant on
Seven Mile that could be listed among the
gastronomic attractions of the community'at-large.
It is that concept of township business
complementing downtown Northville that
MacDonald emphasizes in taking a~longterm look at the business and industry of
the township. Residential uses dominate
In the township while the city, he notes, is
still the hub "and I think It should be that
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Freshness featured atG uernsey
,

There are many distinctive qualities
which make Guernsey Farms Dairy products special. However, the one which
draws most people to this small, familyoperated dairy is freshness.
Everything from skim milk to sour
cream is placed on the dairy shelf within
a day of its "delivery. In some cases, it
takes less than 24 hOllrs.
"When you come here to get fresh
milk, you really get fresh milk," explains
Tom McGuire, oldest son of founder
John McGuire and operator of the dairy's
restaurant and ice cream store.
"Milk comes in one day and it's on
the shelf the next," he adds.
Guernsey Farm Dairy, located at
21300Novi Road, has been bringing fresh'
dairy products to the Northville and Novi
communities for more than 40 years.
One of the few surviving familycontrolled dairies in Michigan (and one
of only three in the Detroit area), Guernsey Farm Dairy attracts customers from
miles around.
Though the dairy caters to a mostly
local clientele, many of its products are
used by some of the best restaurants in
the Detroit area and are sold by small
-shops and health food stores within a 25mile radius.
Livonia and Ann Arbor.
Guernsey Farm Dairy also services
many
schools
including
Novi
and South L:yon as well as several area
parochial schools. The dairy also has a
retail outlet in Livonia.
John McGuire still keeps a close
watch on the business he's been
operating since 1945. Tom McGuire
describes his father as the "retired
leader who never retired.
"He's
here six days a week,"
McGuire notes, "he's very much in
touch with every aspect of the operation. "
Guernsey Farm Dairy has its roots in
the old Red Rose Dairy formerly located
at 125 South Center in Northville. The
Red Rose Dairy was renamed Guernsey
Farms for the famous Guernsey cows of

then-owners J.A. Applehof and John E.
Livingston.
McGuire and his partner Fred
Russell purchased the dairy from Ap:
plehof in 1945 and in 1952 McGuire
bought out Russell's share of the dairy.
.Today, Guernsey Farm Dairy is a
McGuire family affair. Of John McGuire's
14 children, 11 work in the dairy operation along with several daughters-in-law
and three grandchildren.
All seven of McGuire's sons work at
the dairy. Jim, Joe and Mike handle retail
and delivery of the dairy's products.
Hl,Igh, Marty and Paul are responsible for
dairy operations, producing the products
that others sell. Tom is in charge of the
restaurant.
McGuire's daughters Karen, Mary,
Lucy and Rita handle the office work.
Tom McGuire attributes much of the
success of the Guernsey Dairy to the
family ownership. "There is a sense of
personal accountability
here which
allows for quality service," he says.
McGuire explains that running the
dairy entails long hours and hard work.
"In the dairy business there is no inventory time," he notes, "we" are working
with a highly perishable product. "
McGuire emphasizes the Guernsey
Farm Dairy "is really a Michigan industry.

"We say 'yes' to Michigan,"
he
remarks, noting that the dairy buys, produces and sells its line of products all
within the state.
Guernsey Farm Dairy's line of fresh
dairy products includes everything from
milk to ice cream.
McGuire explains that during the
course of the year, the dairy will make
more than 50 different flavors of ice
cream.
"It's well known everywhere,"
he
comments. "We have a special process
- we make it the way we've always
made it. .. using my dad's knoW-how.
McGuire notes that one of the!
dairy's
best
selling
products
is 1
homogenized milk.
"Uur heavy cream also is really
popular with people," he says. "We're
also really well known for our buttermilk.
"I guess these are the products that
kind of make us different."
Other favorites are their sour cream
which is "rich and creamy and doesn't
melt when you put in on a hot potato"
and their eggnog which is made with rich
cream and eggs and "unlike any other
around," according to McGuire.
.

As a small, family-controlled operation, McGuire says Guernsey Farms
Dairy sets out to offer the best quality
products.
An example of this is the dairy's
creamline milk. According to McGuire,
creamline milk is popular with those
folks who remember the good old days
before homogenization.
"Some older people will remember
the milk bottle sitting on the front porch
outside," McGuire reflects. "The cream
used to rise to the top and raise up the
cap and mother would have to skim the
cream off the top.
"A lot of people have that memory,"
he remarks, "and we have that product."
Though Guernsey Farm Dairy products may not be readily available at the
nearest supermarket, McGuire invites
anyone to call the dairy to find the
nearest location.
Of course, anyone in the Nothville
vicinity can stop by the dairy at 21300
Novi Road. Hours are 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 8 a.m. to 10
p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
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Innovation
is
key
Conservation of energy
is big business at Bach at Belanger, Inc.
Since January
of 1977, Bach
Engineering has been in the energy
management business to help commerical, institutional and industrial companies save money on their energy
costs.
The company, located at 113 East
Dunlap, specializes
in audits and
energy-saving programs, most of which
are the most cost-efficient
programs
around, according to Bernard E. Bach.
Because most of the cost-efficient
programs are In air handling, -Bach
Engineering has concentrated its efforts
in the heat, ventilation and air conditioning aspects of energy management.
Today, most of Bach's present work
is involved in energy-saving programs
related to waste heat recovery. In this
area, the Energizer and Cain heat exhangers can re.cover waste heat from
processes
up to 1,800 degrees
fahrenhelt with the recovered energy put
back in the process or used to preheat
incoming air, Bach said.
This system also can reclaim over
half of the waste heat from furnances,
boilers and industrial processes above
200 degrees,
Bach explained.
One of the programs Bach touts
under this area is the Energy Conservation Ventilation System. "This system
reclaims 95 percent of the heat in the exhaust air up to temperatures of 180
degrees (fahrenheit)," he said.
From this, the fresh preheated air is
returned to the building only a few
degrees lower than the exhausted air, he
added.
Also, return air that is too hot can be
tempered with outside air to the correct
temperature. This will add to a company's air makeup at no extra cost, he
said.
However, one of the best energy investments on the market today is the air
circulating fans, according to Bach. The
fans, which are similar to those found in
old-fashioned ice cream parlors, cost
about five cents a square foot, he added.
These fans can easily recover twice
the amount of the expenditure in one
heating season or about half in 180days.
There are summer cooling benefits as
well, he explained.
Another method Bach uses to heat
plants is an air make-up system which

~~/~\>a:thv~l.e

uses the energy heat of the building to
heat the incoming air.
Also, Bach explained the company
is involved with air quality control
systems which eliminate expensive exhaust of pre-condition air. There are
three different methods to accomplish
this goal, Bach said. They are interception filtration, electro-static and ionization, he explained.
He also was responsible for the
design and selling of an industrial safety
shower, which comes as a pre-packaged
unit. These can be used at clean water
storage facilities, he added.
One point that Bach likes to mention
is that most ot the energy-saving programs, like the ones described above,
have a return on investment in two years
or less.
When commercial institutions and
industries contact Bach about ways of
conserving energy, he works as a consultant to determine what will best suit
th'at company's need.
Bach also does many "turn key"
jobs, while working as a consultant.
After conducting a audit of the company's present energy use and its cost,
he explained he will design whatever
program is best suited for a company to
conserve energy and save mOney. Then
he wili present his recommendations to
the company, and if they approve, he will
become the project
supervisor
to
oversee the installation.
Even with all of these energy-saving
programs, Bach noted "the surface of
.energy conservation hasn't even been
scratched, yet. ..
T.he surface has not been scratched
in terms of developing new and bett~r
energy-saving programs, he said, but to
stimulate through federal and state
goverment tax credits better use of
available programs.

This story
paid, for by
Bach
Engineering
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Things move quickly at ~elanger, Incorporated.
-Located in Northville, the company
began operations with highly-skilled -experts in the field of metal preparation
and finishing. Its initial product line of
buffing and polishing wheels gained
quick recognition in the metal finishing
industry with special emphasis on
automotive applications.
In fact, James Belanger, the young,
aggressive head of the company, notes
with pride that it's very likely almost
everyone owns a metal product of one
sort or another that has been finished
with a Belanger wheel.
Pending approval of an Industrial
Development District by city officials,
Belanger, Inc., plan~ to begin construction this year of a 4,000 square foot
building to house a production line and
auxiliary equipment to make abrasive
materials for its flap wheel business.
"The sole purpose of the building,"
said Belanger, "is to allow us to make
our own coated abrasive. When the
building has been completed, we will be
able to coat any type of abrasive.
"It's reallyca major step forward for
our company because it will make us
totally self-sufficient," he continued. "In
the past, we've had to rely on other firms
in the coating business. That won't be
the case after we've finished our new
building.
"We'll be able to produce the type of
product that meets our design standards
as well as our strict quality requirements.
"We're
designing
a product
specifically for our wheel applications,"
he added. "We no longer will have to
adapt another product for our wheels; for
the first time we'll be producing a product specifically for use in buffing and
polishing wheels."
The move to produce its own coated
abrasive
is totally
appropriate
at
Belanger, Inc., which has developed a
reputation for innovation that goes hand
in hand with its reputation in the field of
metal preparation and finishing.
While virtually all its operations involve buffing and polishing wheels in

one form or another, the company
several years ago 'Iaunched a lengthy
program to research and develop a cloth
suitable for automatic car wash applications.
The result was Belanger cloth for car
wash systems - a uniquely formated,
non-woven,
highly-compac!
material
with an exceptionally long life. Belanger
reports that the formula for the cloth is a
secret that's as closely guarded as the
Coca Cola formula. In fact, only two peopIe know the cloth's formulated treatment.
Development of Belanger cloth led
to still more innovative business ventures specifically,
design
and
manufacture of special car wash equipment.
Because of major differences between washing with cloth as opposed to
brushes, numerous equipment adaptations had to be made. Ultimately,
Belanger, Inc., designed and manufactured its own special car wash eq'uipment to obtain the many benefits
available from its exclusive car wash
cloth.
What does the future hold? With its
reputation for innovation as well as quality, it's difficult to say.
aut, says Belanger, the company's
excellent reputation is built on the solid
foundation
of innovative
products
manufactured with demanding attention
to precision
engineering
and performance.
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Inside the City of Walled Lake, residential zoning dominates, occupynd~stry is the backbone of emPIOy~ent
ing 412 acres,' or apprOXimately 28 percent of the city's total 1,490acres.
and revenue in the lakes area, with most of that industry concentrated
Commercial acreage totals 63, just over four percent of the city's total
/
in the cities of Walled Lake and Wixom.
land; and almost five percent, approximately 72 acres.
Industry is well established in the Lakes area, with many of the area's
Walled Lake's current focus is on its central business district, which
biggest employers having operated in the area for 20 years or more.
Dornan notes is the only downtown in Oakland County located on a
The City of Walled Lake is home to more than 250 business and inlakefront. A downtown revitalization plan completed in conjunction with
dustrial operations, said Walled lake City Manager J. Michael Dornan.
the Oakland County Plan Division Is currently being Implemented.
Of that 250, which includes commercial and retail operations and inThe city spurred the revitalization project by paving Walled Lake Drive
dustrial and manufacturing facilities from small to large, 114appear on
and plans to install curbs and gutters on Liberty Street. Many
the Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce Industrial list. Those include
downtown merchants have followed suit by repainting and remodeling
their buildings.
.
the international Ex-eell-O Corporation with more than 250 employees;
and Williams International, a firm involved in research and development
The city also recently designated Penny Lake Grocery as Its first
of jet engines and gas turbines, with more than 500 employees.
Commercial Redevelopment District (CRD). CRD status gives a
The City of Wixom, meanwhile, Is home to approximately 130
business a tax break for remodeling and expansion purposes.
businesses 31 of which appear on the Chamber's Industrial List. Those
Dornan said the city has a "good governmental climate" and Is willfirms Incl~de Wixom giant Ford Motor Company, where Lincoln luxury
Ing to cooperate with business and Industry. Besides the downtown
automobiles are produced, which currently employs approximately 3,000
redevelopment program, Dornan said, Walled Lake also offers relocaarea residents.
tion assistance to businesses.
Lakes area industry is diversified as well, with many types of light
"We have an aggressive program to assist businesses interested in
through heavy industry supplying a variety of finished products. Some
relocating in -Walled Lake," he said. "We seek out businesses ... we've
of the more unusual goods produced in the Lakes area include driving . taken a community inventory as far as available sites and buildings and
prOVide that for businesses."
aids for the handicapped manufactured at Wixom's Gresham Driving
Aids' the Model A & Model T Motor Car Reproduction Corporation,
Dornan reports that the city's industry attraction program has so far
manufacturing Model A and 1955Thunderbird reproductions in Wixom;
brought several new industrial operations to the city, including one of
Gay Toys, Inc. in Walled Lake, manufacturer of plastic toys; Vision Craft
the city's top ten taxpayers, A-Line Plastics, which provided the city
Custom Contact Lenses, Walled Lake manufacturer of hard and soft
and community college with more than $4,300in tax revenue this year.
contact lenses;'and Walled Lake's Lorang Products, where automatic
Ex-Cell-O Is Walled Lake's' single biggest taxpayer, having prOVided
coffee brewers are made.
more than $37,000in city and community college taxes this year. Also in
Many things combine to make the Lakes area attractive to industry,
the top ten are Gay Toys, Inc., a Ladd Road company that manufacincluding close proximity to expressway and rail transportation for easy
turers plastic toys, prOViding the city with apprOXimately $5,000;and S
, supply and shipping of finished products. Also adding to the area's atand H Fabrlc~tion and Engineering, a Decker Road company that
tractions, notes Walled Lake city manager Dornan, is the skilled labor
manufactures aluminum tubing which provided approximately $5,100.
force that resides there and the supply of students in skilled trades
Several commercial establis~ments also supply the city with conwho graduate each year from the nearby Southwest Oakland Vocational
siderable tax revenue. These include the Maple Plaza shopping center
Education Center.
prOViding more than $10,000In city and community college taxes; the
Also, Dornan notes, businesses are attract~d by the many services
Department of Social Services providing approximately $5,800;Lakeside
,
available in the area.
Supemarket supplying about $4,700,and Shuman Ford paying taxes of
about $4,100.
Both Dornan and Wixom l"(\8yoralassistant Stephen Bonczek remark,
that the future for the lakes area is probably in high technology inWixom mayoral assistant Bonczek estimates that 60 percent of the cidustry and both cities are taking steps to attract that highly desirable
ty Is made up of residential property; approximately 30 percent is zoned
,
industry to the area. • for indu.strial use; and the remaining 10 percent consists of the city's
small downtown business district.
They note that the area is not far from developed research centers in
Ann Arbor, Lansing and Detroit, and the qualities that mak~ the area atLike their neighbors in Walled Lake, Wixom officials are constantly
tractive to other industries should draw high technology firms as well.
working to improve the city's environment. Specifically, Wixom has emThe planned expansion of Wixom's Vernon Spencer Memorial Airport
barked on two separate programs to improve the city industrially and
commercially.
to accommodate corporate jets should also stimulate high technology
growth in the area, Bonczek salds.
Continued on page 18
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While other communities are waiting for the economy
to turn around, Wixom has taken its future into itS own
hands. WiJom recognizes that business needs are
changing and Wixom's changing to me~t those needs
by expanding Vernon M. Spencer Memorial Airport.
Spencer AirpOrt is going to be the key to Wixom and
Southwest Oakland County's economic growth. It will
be the catalyst- for ~conomic development, job creation
and increased tax base. Spencer Airport's expansion
will ~e the hub of high technology industry which is
very dependent on aviation to be successful. A recent
survey of businesses brought an overwhelming
response - "how soon can you get the project off the
ground?"
•

.

,

The location is readUy accessible to a multiple of .
transportation modes and prime undeveloped land is,
avaUable. Spencer Airport is located one and one-half
miles north of the 1-96 expressway between the Milford
and Wixom exits which is close to the 1-275 interchange and both C & 0 and G.T.W. raUroads. 'It is
less than 10 mUes southeast of the General Motors Proving Grounds. There now exists approximately 2,000
acres o~prime undeveloped land available for the airport expansion and other industrial development. The
site meets all requirements for a high techonology industrial park site. And it is just minutes away from major hotel facilities, a regional shopping center and a
proposed convention center.
The existing lighted north-south airport is a small
Class C airport with a one-mile sod runway. The planned expansion will convert it to a BasiC Transport airport with a one-mUe paved east-west runway ac- .
commodating corporate jets and commercial cargo.
The airport expansion is receiving a great deal of support from the State and is included in the MSASP .and
the NASP. The Michigan Department of Aeronautics
estimates a cost of $6-$7 million to complete the project.

And it l:)houldbe

noted that the expansion project has
the unqualified support of local leaders, chambers of
commerce, industry, citizen groups and educational
institutions.

Contact the mayor's office 624-4557 for more information on this exciting project.
Projected date for startinq 1983-84. Watch us qrowf
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The first is the development of Spencer
Airportto handle business commercialjet
aircraft; concurrently, the city is involved
in the revitalization of its downtown
~usiness district.
_
Wixom Mayoral Assistant Stephen
Bonczek admits that the ambitious
Spencer Airportproject. being developed
in conjunction with Governor William
Milliken's plan to expand community airports around the state,-will be a while in
coming. But, he says, when it finallygets
off the ground it willhave the potential to
change the character of the city and the
entire surrounding,area by r:naking even
more attractiveto business and industry.

"It is going to have a very strong impact
on the economy in Wixom," he predicted.
"The development of the airport is going
attract high technology industrial developmen\.t Hightech industry near or adjacent
to the airport can act as a catalyst to tbe
economic revitalization of Southwestern
Oakland County and further the goals of
the governor's office," he said.
"I can see Wixom benefiting greatly
from this," he said, but also added that
development of the airport wguld have a
"ripple effect". and stimulate economic
growth in the entire Southwest Oakland
Countyarea.

Although times have been - better,
business and industry in the Lakes area
are fa~from stagnant, and officials in both
Walled Lake and Wixom look forward to
the future and the development of high
technology industry inthe area.
"This part of Oakland County is not a
bad place to be." observes Dornan.

How is West Oakland different than a hospital?
There is no over night care for one thing. Also West Oakland is
smaller, easier to navigate, more personal and more cost effective than a hospital.

What services are available at West Oakland?
E,,!,~rgen~y room,' Outpatient- surgery, Diagnostic services,
Clinical Blotest Laboratory, Walk-in clinic, and now, Primary eare
physicians and certain specialists who can be seen by appointment, including pediatrician, urologist, internist, cardiologist,
surgeon, gynecologist, and orthopedist. In cases of urgency,
there are licensed physicians, registered nurses and certified
.technican~ on duty all open hours who have access to' your complete medical ~ecord e~er.y time you visit. There is a complete
roster of medical speCialists and sub-specialists available for
consultation.
.
West Oakland has clinical biotest laboratory and x-ray departm~ents along with out patient surgery.

Licensed by the state, accredited and approved

West Oakland
Ambulatory Care Center
1885 North Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake, Michigan 48088
(West of Haggerty, between Welch & Decker)

624·6633
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Ex-Cell-O: milk cartons to jet engines
Did
you
know
that
new
developments
in milk cartons and
engine components for virtually every
U.S.-made jet airplane begin in Walled
Lake? They start at Ex-Cell-O Corporation's 43-acre complex on Ladd Road,
north of Maple Road.
Ex-Cell..Q, based in Troy, is a diversified manufacturer of machine tools,
automotive and aerospace components,
packaging and materials handling equipment and a variety of other product lines.
Annual sales exceed one billion dollars,
and the company has faciities in Canada,
England and Germany as well as in the
United States.- ..
The Walled Lake complex h9uses
some 400 people who serve many of ExCell-O's corporate and divisional needs.
The property was acquired in 1956, and
the first two buildings were completed
the following year. Additionarconstruction in 1960, 1967 and-1976 brought the
number of buildings to five.
_The complex's major tenant is the
Packaging Systems Division, whicl1..
markets the familiar gable-top Pure-Pa~
carton for mill<, juice and other products.
Two buildings are devoted to developing
and testing
new cartons and the
machines to form, fill and seal them.
A third building houses the division's marketing, service, financial and
purchasing activities, as well as cor~t top left, Ex-Cell-O Corporation's

po rate administrative services, such as
payroll, credit and data processing.
Ex-Cell-O's Aerospace Division conducts research and development-on aircraft blades, vanes and fuel metering
systems in another building. The final
structure contains Ex-Cell..Q Credit Corporation, several corporate departments
and the research and development activities of the Machinery and Tool Division. It also provides headquarters for
the Aerospace, Machinery and Tool and
Power Transmission Divisions.
Ex-CeIl..Q's most recognizable product is the Pure-Pak carton, which is
marketed in 100 countries around the
world. While consumers appreciate the
convenient opening, pouring and reclosing features, the carton's most important function is to keep its contents
fresh. Research shows that milk's flavor
and vitamin content deteriorate during
exposure to light, and that polyethylenecoated paperboard cartons provide better protection
against
light than
transparent plastic packages.
The Packaging Systems Division is
currently introducing a new line of carton
filling machines, a carton with a built-in
straw opening and a system for packaging juices for storage without refrigeration, among other developments. Obviously, the people at Ex-Cell-O's Walled
Lake complex are keeping very busy.

Walled Lake comple?,; cent~left,

packag-

109 concepts are tested in Ex-Cell-O lab; bottom left, Pure-PaJrl{TM) cartons
are easy to use; below, a laser scanner analyzes a fuel metering device in the
Aerospace research center .
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development of business and Industry
In the Milford- Highland area is being carefully encouraged by local
. governments.
Although Industry and business Is welcomed, the area Is still primarily a residentlaf and farming community.
In Milford, several new businesses have been opened on Main Street,
giving residents new opportunities to stay within their own community
for their needs.
In 1981, the total tax dollars paid by the 10 largest taxpayers to Milford
Township amounted to almost $1,900,000.
Included in list of the top 10 were four manufacturing or industrial
_
companies.
In Highland, three industrial concerns are in the top 10 tax paying
'"
bracket.
The inclusion of Industry ~n:cibusiness in a community offers area
residents an opportunity for sharing tax responsibilities.
The Southeastern Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG),
forecasts a jobs-at-place figure of 7,000 for the Milford area by the year
2000. For Highland, in the year 2000,almost 4,800will be included in the
Jobs-at-place category.
Milford Township has made provisions for specialized, restricted and
general industrial in Its land use plan.
Robert Foley, supervisor of Milford Township, welcomes new industrial interest In the area. "We do everything we can to support existing development and to encourage new industry in the area," Foley
commented.
"SEMCOG has created a data bank of available industrial sites and
Milford has provided information on what is in our area. The data bank
will be available at a major trade fair in Detroit In the near future," he
explained.

20/mllford

Foley maintains that the township board has supported industrial
development in the area by offering a tax abatement program for eligible Industries.
Highland Township Clerk Joyce Izzi feels her community encourages
Industrial and business growth.
"I believe that in Highland we are extremely Willing to work with the
new an.d eXisting business and industry," Izzi said.
"In recent months our supervisor contacted industrial property
.
owners Informing them of the tax abatement program that is available in
the township."
Milford Chamber of Commerce President Ralph Wiese encourages industrial expansion in the area bec~use of the tax advantages. "We
could spread property taxes a little better with a larger industrial base "
Wiese sa!d. "The. Chamber has supported efforts to expand that base:"
AccordlOg to WIese, a lack of funds limits the efforts of the Chamber
to actively attract industry to the area.
"We do not have a ~earch committee. We have been a moral supporter of the EconomIc Development Corporation in Milford " Wiese explained.
'
A member ~f the industr~al community in Highland, Carl Kutzli, of
Agnew Machine Company IS generally satisfied with the current
business relationship with the community.
."We Iik~ the Highlan~ are~, ~nd we still have five or six people in
~11f~rd (at.the company s bUild 109 on South Main. We intend to expand
10 Mllf~rd 10 1983. In~ustry should be located here." Kutzli said. "I feel
there I~ not enough IOdustry here and the general attitUde in the Huro
Valley IS pretty poor."
,
n
Another industrial resident in Milford is Joe Sliwa of the Kelsey~ay~s C0'!1pany. Sliwa feels that there has been a distinct improvement
10 Milford 10 the 12 years Kelsey-Hayes has been in the area.
"We are pleased with our location in Milford and a lot of improvements have been made since 1970, especially the modernization
of the downtown area," Sliwa said.

W8dnesday, September

1, 1982
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Milford
Continued from page 20

Milford area business and industry helps make the city what it is.
Three of the area's top industrial establishments include Poly
Cast (above), Kelsey-Hayes (above right), and Agnew Machine
Company (right). Below is Milford's downtown busness district.
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Remodeling Time. /.. 15 NOW! -

People
areour business-

Kitchens & Bathrooms
Call today to find out about the
exciting new 1982 products to
enhance 2 of the most used rooms
in your home.

Additions & Decks
Expand now while the costs of
labor & 'materials are lower than
they. havj3 been in years.
WOOD & CONCRETE PATIOS

Newspapers
are
our ,industry

-

Replacement Windows
Whether -you're replacing your [~
windows or installing new ones,
we' have the answer for you. We
feature
Andersen
windows
&
doorwalls,
available in virtually
every size in white or brown vinyl
clad finish.
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JOHN NEWMYER

~/;gerIL;V;ngSfOn
Publications, Inc.

Brighton Argus
Fowlerville Review
Hartland Herald
Livingston County Press
Pinckney Post

-,

BUILDER, INC.

Milford Times
Northville Record
Novl·Walled Lake News
South Lyon Herald

The Professionals

in Home Remodeling

SERVING THE LAKES AREA
...,...,
II.- ....... _ e-cI

Call

24 Hour Service • Union Lake

363-9663or334-7111

Work Guaranteed • Free Estimates • State Licensed No. 56867• Financing Available
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modest beginnings as agricultural

communities, the City of South Lyon and Lyon Township have evolved
into municipalities with promising commercial and industrial prospects.
Growth in South Lyon was somewhat stifled for several years
because the city had overextended its water and wastewater treatment
facilities. However, in May 1981, a new $8 million wastewater treatment
plant came on line, opening the way for more development. The plant
has a flow capacity of 1.5 million gallons per day, with the entire system
able to handle a population of about 16,000 people.
Despite the former overload on the sanitary systems, the city experienced a 94.9 percent increase in population between the years 1970
and 1980. The most recent federal census places the city's population
at 5,214.
One of the city's strongest selling points is the immediate availability
of water and wastewater services. Additionally, South Lyon successfully petitioned the State Boundary Commission for the annexation of 105acres of property master planned for light industrial use. An industrial
'
park is envisioned for the parcel, situated south of Eleven Mile, east of
Pontiac Trail and west of Martindale.
Attracting more industry to the city is the goal of a newly created
steering committee, headed by Mayor Jack Renwick. The steering committee consists of Renwick, City Manager Fred Yockey and local
business persons who serve the city as members of its various commissions. South Lyon State Savings Bank President and Economic
Development Corporation (~DC) ~ember Everett Perkins is a steering
committee member, as ares Planning Commissioner and Realtor Tony
Sparks and Rod Denton, member of the South Lyon Area Chamber of
Commerce and general manager of the city's fourth largest taxpayer,
Sun Steel Treating, Incorporated.
South Lyon already has underground utilities and streets installed at
one industrial park, located on Mill Street, north of Lake Street, east of
Lafayette. That park is the site of Sun Steel Treating, which occupies a
36,000 square foot facility there. City Assessor and Treasurer Gail
Smolarz said Sun Steel paid $18,487 in taxes this year, based on a city
tax rate of 17.70 mills.
Sun Steel Treating moved to South Lyon in 1978 from Farmington. The
corporation was founded 27 years ago. According to Denton, Sun Steel
employes between 55 and 60 people when operating at peak capacity.
"Heat treatment is an industrial draw," Denton said. "We have over
400 customers all across the United States. Heat treatment is needed in
many fields and usually when people contact us, they need our services yesterday. Time is of the essence in this businesses and if industrial concerns had the opportunity to be close to us, it would be an
asset for them. "
Denton said the fact that utilities were available in the city was a main
factor in his company's relocation. "The utilities here are very strong,"

........
"."...:-.....
......

Denton remarked. "That is an area in which the town really has
something to offer. There is a large Edison substation, which can
generate plenty of electricty for industrial needs."
In fact, Detroit Edison is the city's seventh largest taxpayer, footing a
bill of $9,044 this year, according to Smolarz. The Consumer's Power
Company is the tenth largest taxpayer in South Lyon, contributing
$5,954.28this year.
As visitors enter South Lyon, they are greeted by signs declaring the
town as the home of Quanex, Michigan Seamless Tube Division (MST).
If there is a success story in South Lyon, it is the creation, growth, expansion and diversification of Quanex.
Michigan Seamless Tube was founded in South Lyon in 1927 by
William McMunn, after whom the street in front of Quanex has been
named. In the beginning, the company manufactured cold-drawn
seamless tubes from old, used boiler tubes. In 1931, MST added a piercing mill to manufacture tubes from raw bar stock. During World War II,
MST and South Lyon continued to grow as the plant went into war production. When sufficient numbers of employees could not be obtained
locally, MST brought help into South Lyon from various southern states.
Many of those employees stayed on in their new northern homes after
the war.
MST continued to expand in 1956, when the Gulf States Tube Corporation was built in Texas. That move put the company in the oil industry business. Then, in 1965, the Standard Tube Company of Detroit
was acquired by MST, enabling them to manufacture welded tube.
In 1973, MST built Mac Steel Company in Jackson, a move described
by MST General Manager Richard E. Russell as "backward integration." With the addition of Mac Steel Company, MST could go from
scrap metal to finished tubing. .
With some sadness, South Lyon bid farewell to the corporate headquarters of MST in 19n. At that time, MST changed its name to Quanex,
relfecting its diversification and growth. Quanex's corporate headquarters are now in Houston, Texas, where administrators oversee the
corporation's seven divisions and three subsidiaries in seven states.
Growth did not stop in 19n, though. The fQllowing year, Quanex acquired Pipe Specialities, Incorporated of Texas. Then in 1980, Quanex
opened the Bellville rube Division, also in Texas. Wyoming was the
next state to receive the benefits of the industry that started quietly in
South Lyon. In 1981,Quanex embarked on a $13 million project called
the Cheyenne Oil Country Division, getting into the oil exploration industry in Wyoming.

\
Continued on page 23
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SouthLyon
Continued ftom page 22
Expansion and renovation of the South
Lyon MST plant became necessary, and
that multi-million dollar project was completed i'n 1981.The city granted MST a 12year industrial tax abatement which
froze the assessment on the bUilding at
its pre-improvement level. Technically
the second largest taxpayer in South
Lyon, Quanex's 1982 taxbill was $80,770,
Smolarz said. However, because of the
tax abatement pl~n, Quanex is placed in
a different tax category and is not included in the top -10 taxpayers. When
operating at full capacity, Russell said
MST employes between 480and 520 people.
Expansion in the commercial sector in
South Lyon has been appreciable, too.
The historic stores in the downtowl1 central business district have-been improved as a result of a facade study prepared
by the Oakland County Planning Division.
- Perhaps the most noticeable change
in South Lyon's commercial outlook is
the development of Brookdale Plaza at
Nine Mile and Pontiac Trail. The shop~
ing center is owned by Beztak Company,
which also owns Brookdale Apartments
immediately
behirid
the. shoppin-g
center. Smolarz said Beztak Company is
the second largest taxpayer in the city,
receiving a bill of $49,147this year.
The city's fifth largest tax payer, paying about $14,402, is Showerman's Investment Company (Showerman's IGA

Foodliner), the mainstay of the shopping .
center. Other new merchants are ACO
Hardware, Sentry Drugs, Stroh's Ice
Cream Parlor, Sunflower Hut Healt Food
Store, Run 'N Stuff,' Franny's, Geri's
Hallmark and Total Dimension salon.
Further
expansion
of Brookdale
Square is in the works, with a chinese
restaurant and dry cleaner among the
planned stores. The South Lyon 'State
SaVings Bank has a drive-in branch at
that shopping center. The bank pays
$7,253 in taxes, Smolarz said, making it
the ninth highest taxed property in the
~~
.
.
Pontrail Apartments are the third
largest taxpayers, with a bill of $18,487
this year. Also classified_under commercial properties is the South Lyon Woods
(mobile home) Park, the sixth highest
taxpayer, contributing $14,270. Princeton
.Apartments, owned by Carl CalfinLis the
eighth highes~ taxpayer, with a bill.
$8,149.
While South Lyon has developed extensively around Nine Mile and Pontiac
TraU, Lyon Township. has hardly stood by
idly.
The southeast corner of Nine -Mile and
Pontiac Trail now hosts a Speedway gas
station, which opened recently. Adjacent to the gas station is a day-care
center, also a new development.
•
Further north on Pontiac Trail, Lyon
Township boasts King Plaza.
Lvon Township has also seen develop-

_ment in the Eight Mile-Pontiac Trail
vicinity. An automobile dealership has
been replaced by Pine Cash Way
Lumber. A popular family-style restauant
is also located at that corner.
Perhaps Lyon Township's
biggest
development iA recent years is the new
Blue Cross-Blue
Shield
computer,
warehouse and office facility at Grand
River and Old Plank roads. The 163,000
square-foot facility, nearing completion,
was estimated to cost approximately $5
million to construct, according to builder
Fred Auch.
With its enormous water tower, the
Blue Cross-Blue Shield building gains
the attention of 1-96 motorists as they
pass by. Once completed and fully
operational, an estimated 200 persons

- -~

will be employed at the 39-acre ~ite,As in many rural townships, Lyon'S
largest taxpayer is Detroit Edison, contributing $124,788 in township, county,
community college and South Lyon
Community School District taxes, according to Township Treasurer Evelyn
Herald.
Lyon Township levies 3.91 mills, including 2.5 mills dedicated to police protection. Businesses and residents in
Lyon pay a total of about $46 per $1,000
SEV, which includes local, school, county and community
college
taxes.
Township Supervisor James Atchison
placed the total township
SEV at
$81/796,350for 1981.
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Constantly upgrading their equipment and instrumentation to
meet increasing metal performance requirements, Sun Steel has
custom designed and has in operation over 60 salt bath
furnaces for in-depth heat penetration at temperatures of plus
or minus one degree on large or small parts such as metal cutting
tools, forming tools, dies, gages~ machine and aircraft parts.
Proper heat treatment by SUN was mainly responsible for
extending the life of a spade drill four times; for increasing the
life of a tractor link punch three times; for bringing about a new
dimension of broaching performance by adding more strength
and minimizing warpage qn broaching tools; for increasing high
speed steel form tool life in some plants to a degree that lathe
production was increased 300 percent.
\

Good heat treating takes time as well as know-how. A onceover-lightly process may be less expensive initially, but when
total costs are considered, such as scrap rate, in-process distortion, stability, and tool life factors, experienced SUN heat treatment customized to your part helps assure consistent performance.
SUN Steel Treating specializes in high speed steel, hot work
steel, and tool and die heat treating. SUN also heat treats alloy
and carbon steels.
For the finest, most comprehensive tool
hardening and steel treating services •
contact:

EL TREATING INC.
550 Mill Street, Box U

South Lyon, Mlchlga~ 48178

437-0840
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AN INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HEALTH CARE FACILITY!
NOW OPEN SIX DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
MON.-FR!. 9:00-12:00/3:00-7:00; SAT. 9:00-12:00/1:00-5:00

'O'DELL

chiropractic
cent~r, p.c.

Dr. Randolph O'Dell
1183Pontiac Trail- Walled Lake

624-6111

"Growing to Serve ••• "

The O'Dell Chiropractic Center has
been providing quality chiropractic
health care since 1970. Growth has
been characteristic of the center since
that time.
Dr. Bernard O'Dell established this
center after moving from Detroit. Then
in 19n, Dr. Randolph O'Dell joined his
father in practice. In 1978, the senior
O'Dell retired after 30 years of practice
and service to his profession and his
patients. Dr. Randolph O'Dell then
assumed the operation of the center.
Growth continued and made it necessary to expand the facility. The expansion
was completed in 1980 and resulted in a near doubling' of the available working
space. At the same time, an associate doctor was added to the staff to allow the
community access to health care six days per week and also making chiropractic
more available to the community.
Dr. O'Dell and staff are committed to providing the highest standard of health
care to the needs of the growing Lake Area community.

A Statement of Our Purpose
•

}

.:to

- In as much as Chiropractic is a distinct
We will seek to care for you in a matter
healing art,. based upon the scientific consistent with the above purposes and
and clinically established fact that an im- the leading of God's love.
properly aligned spine will always produce a serious' and tragic interference to
the bodies' own ability to be healthy and
carry out its optimal functions. And since
we understand that the quality of an individuals' life expression, physically,
mentally, and socially, is dependant
upon proper brain and nerve system integrity, our office policies are structured
with these purposes in mind:
1. To communicate to as many people of
this community as possible the tragic effects of vertebral subluxations (spinal
nerve Interference) on their lives and the
lives of their families.
2. Then to analyze and eliminate
vertebral subluxation effectively and efficiently from as many people of this community as possible.

General
Continued from page 24

Many companies which fled to the
Sunbelt states, for example, are now finliThe people of Southeast Michigan get up ding it difficult to operate without the
early. -There are lunches to pack ... places
critical supply of water which is abundant
to go assembly lines to start .. .fields to . in Michigan and scarce in other parts of
the country.
work shops, offices and over 365 different types of businesses to open ... and
The availability of the skilled work force
knOWledge to pursue at some of the na- which exists in Michigan is another reason
tion's leading educational institutions.
why some of the deserters are beginning
Michigan people know how to work ... how to regret their decisions.
to play ... and how to enjoy the good things
Perhaps the most important factor in
in life.
Southeast Michigan's fight to regain its ti- Where to Succeed,
tle as the nation's industrial leader may be
A Land Alive
that officials have finally learned they cannot be smug, that the state's natural adSoutheast Michigan once stood as the
vantages are not sufficient in and of
unconte'sted capital of the "Industrial
themselves to retain business and inMidwest,"
the industrial heart of - the
dustry.
world's greatest industrial nation.
As a result, the state has embarked on a
It's no secret that its pre-eminent posimajor campaign to re-establish its position has been under seige in recent years,
tion. The two-pronged campaign involves
both nationally and i11ternationally.
an extensive public relations effort as well
Envious of Southeast Michigan's conas legislative reforms to improve the
business climate.
siderable tax base and subsequent high
standard of liVing, other states have made
The pUblic relations effort, marked by
a concerted effort to lure business away.
the "Say Yes to Michigan"
slogan,
The weapons used, more often than not,
basically involves a recitation of the
have been a wide variety of tax instate's numerous advantages.
ducements. Some states have gone so far
as to waive tax requirements completely
ITEM I: A skilled labor force. The
for specific periods of time, trading away
Greater
DetroitlSoutheast
Michigan'
tax revenues for jobs and the promise of
Business Attraction & Expansion Council
tax revenues in the future.
notes that the large skilled work force is a
The migration of Southeast Michigan
key resource of Southeast Michigan. This
business to Sun belt states has received
work force is uniquely qualified in such
most of the publicity. But Texas and other
manufacturing skills as metal processing,
Sunbelt states are not the alone in workmachining, metalworking and fabricating.
ing to lure~Michigan business. One' examThe council also notes that more tool
ple - the governor of South Dakota has and die makers, millwrights, pattern and
sent personal letters to many Southeast
model makers, assemblers and precision
Michigan businesses, extolling the virtues
machine
operators
are located
in
of his state and inviting them to call him at Michigan than any other Great Lakel:?
any time of day 'or night. The letter in- state.
cludes his home phone number.
Although much has been made of the
Southeast Michigan's supremacy as the
state's high labor costs, the council notes
industrial cornerstone of the nation has further that Value Added Per Worker canbeen challenged.
not be excluded when evaluating labor
But Michigan is fighting back. And. it's
costs. Southeast Michigan's work force
arsenal of weapons is impressive. The
ranks first in the' Great Lakes region in
very factors· which made Southeast
Value Added Per Worker in fact,
Michigan the industrial and business giant
Southeast Michigan ranks 22 percent
that it is still exist. The reasons that
higher than the national average in this important statistic.
businesses initially chose to . locate in
Southeast Michigan are still present.
The quality of the labor force is mentionIn addition, the state's pre-emlnent
ed frequently by companies which have
position has been enhanced by its history.
found Southeast Michigan the best place
Because It has been the industrial heart of to do business. Robert D. Rowan, chairthe nation, it has provided and maintains
man of the board and' chief executive ofthe basic elements which are critical to ficer of the Fruehauf Corporation, says
the industrial and business communities
Southeast Michigan is the place for his
- transportation, communications and a company Jo be because "no other area
skilled labor force.
can match the metal technological knowThere's
a good
possibility
that
how and the engineering expertise of the
highly-skilled work force that Southeast
Southeast Michigan's campaign to restore
Michigan offcers."
its undisputed supremacy will be aided by
the experiences
of those companies
Continued on gage 27
which were lured to other states.
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THE FACTS

you know ...
On any day 6.5 million people In this country suffer from back
,.pain. Much of that suffering Is needless.
Over 90 million patient visits are made each year In the United
States to the chiropractic physician.
.
The Incidence and cost of back problems are so high In the
populations of western nations, that further research Is Imperative.
'
Back pain and Injury are two of the major causes of Industrial
time loss.
In studies conducted by state work mans compensation bureaus
the ablllity of chiropractors to return an employee to pre-Injury
status was 51%, compared to only 34.8% with M.D. care, according to Dr. Wolfman M.D.
According to the same studies. chiropractic fees averaged 34%
less than M.D. costs for rehabilitation of work related InJuries.
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WOODLAND

Burroughs
Farms is • • •

Racquet Club
7524 W. Grand River. Bri~hton
(mile west of Bri~hton

.'

Southeastern Michigan's Finest
All Season Public Recreational Resort
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CONFERENCE
FACILITIES
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PLAY RACQUET BALL.

•
•
•
•
•

ExerctS8 are.
Supenused Nursery

•

-J.P.'s }r
lOUN"E

PLAY TENNIS!

MEMBERSHIP
INCLUDES
12 regulation courts for-racquetball.
handball. paddlebaU
1 glass s.dew". competition
court With Vtewlng ."11.
SIX Indoor tennIS courU
Three outdoor tennis courts
Permanent court tlm.
Pro'.ssionlll teaching programs
JUnior .xc.llence program
Singles and doubles leagues tot Women & Men
Attractlve.ocker
rooms With whtriPOOIand
$lunas

•
•
•
•
•

The Biggest
Recreational
Facility in
Livingston County

in a relaxing
setting

l

• WORLD FAMOUS
CHAMPIONSHIP
GOLF
Holes

NOW SERVIN~
Sandwiches
Salads-Soups
11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

-

,

To Tlw Public'

0IH.'1l

Entertainment
Fri. & Sat.
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Spacious
• PICNIC GROUNDS

Mall)

Phone 227-7373
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And Your Faforife

COCKTAILS
RELAX
While you watch
Racquetball Action
in a Pleasant
Atmosphere!
Wide·Screen TV
for all televised sporting events

Near the Water or On the Hills
\

• BEAUTIFUL BEACH
with Swings, Slides & Diving Raft

Phone 227-5646

When you and your family visit
Burroughs Farms many
Summer activities are available

-- ABSOLUTELY FREE --Softball - Volleyball
-Swimming -Tennis Courts
-Shuffleboard -Diving
-Horseshoes -Soccer
-Fishing
-Children Beoinners
and Tennis Lessons

y

• Campsites - Summer & Winter HOOk.-uPS
Furnished & Unfurnished
• Comfortable Cottages Summer only .

I WINT£R FUN'I
1

I

• Cross Country Skiing
• Sledding
• Ice Skating
• Ice Fishing
• Camping
10')( 12 room

~.
~
10 fOnt('
h0Jl1l't41'"

GROUPS WELCOME
We offer reserved picnic sites, conference programs
and golf outings with complete catering available for
these activities.
For More Information and Reservations call:

313·227·1381
BURROUGHS FARMS

5341 Brighton Road
Brighton, Michigan 48116
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TILE
VINYL
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WALLCOVERINGS

MOHAWK
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TEXTURES
FOILS
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KITCHEN & BATH
ADHESIVES
METALS
PADDING
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Insurance and RepaIr Work
FRE~:~I.TI~~TES

887-1126 • 632·5236
'200 HIGHLAND RD.

'.

... '':'=:; 2

HARTLAND

DO.IT.YOURSELF AND
DECORATING CENTER

II

:me

TRIMS
TAPES
TOOLS
STnETCHERS
KITCHENS
TACK STRIP
BRUCE PRODUCTS
CONGOLEUM
ARMSTRONG
WALLPAPER
TOOlS
PASTE
WATER BOXES
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Business name: Atmosphere Furnace Company

••

•

•

•

/

Owner: W. R. Keough
Location: 49630Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Michigan
Number of years In the community: 10
.
Number of people employed: 50
Business description: Designing and manufacturing

industrial heat
treating equipment such as batch and continuous furnaces.
Statement: "The lakes Area has provid~d us with a wealth of dedicated
employees.
William L. Tiderman, Sales Manager.
II

-

Employees work in the fabrication bay.

•
Two batch furnaces operate in a customer's plant.

A commercial heat treater loads a mesh belt furnace.

this story paid for by Atmosphere Furnace Company

General
Continued from page 25

Similar comments are heard from Jervis
C. Webb, chairman of the board and chief
executive officdr of the Jervis B. Webb
Co.mpany in Farmington Hills. "For many
years we have found that by being in
Michigan we were able to find and develop
skills that were difficult to pick up in other
states," said Webb. "That meant that the
productivity of our people could be better
than, or as good as, any other state." .
ITEM II: The existing infrastructure. The
Greater
Detroit/Southeast
Michigan
Council reports
that the convenient
availability of expertise, services and supplies needed to develop and market products is one of the reasons industry
thrives in Southeast Michigan.
Job shops abound, and available services include plating and heat treatment,
machinery and plant maintenance, design
assistance,
production
equipment
engineering and manufacturing, tool and
die design and manufacture as well as
such technological functions as microfilm
readers and printers, intelligent terminals,
polymers,
coal
conversion
biotechnology, and laser fusion research.
The presence of that infrastructure was
a major factor in the decision
by
Volkwagen of America's to locate its U.S.
facility in Warren. Said James W. Mclernon, president and chief executive officer
of the company: "Southeast Michigan is
the hub of America's automotive business
and the home of more manufacturers and
suppliers of original equipment and parts
than anywhere in the United States. That's
one reason why Volkswagen was Interested in being a part of the Michigan
scene."
ITEM III: Research facilities: The University of Michigan, Michigan State University and Wayne State University have combined annual research budgets of over
$200 million, notes the counCil. The result

..... , ...

~,

........

~'

......

has been a major: effort to foster the
development of research and promote
technological interchanges between the
universities and Southeast Michigan industry.
"These
major university
research
facilities combined with the acknowledged excellence
of schools
such as
lawrence Institute of Technology and
Michigan Technological
University are
making important contributions
to the
future of technology-based
industry in
Greater Detroit/Southeast Michigan.
ITEM IV: Transportation. As the hub of
the Industrial
Midwest,
Southeast
Michigan has developed transportation
facilities for wheel, rail and air that are
essential to industry, both for natural
resources and marketing,
By wheel, there are more than 1,600
miles of tOil-free interstate highways, access to Canada via tunnel or bridge and
more than 45 motor freight lines with
established freight rates.

Southeast Michigan has many other advantages, not the least of which is access
to markets. For example, 47 percent of all
the people in the United States live within
500 miles of the area and more than 50 percent of America's disposable income is
located within the same radius.
Southeast Michigan by itself ranks
fourth in the nation in effective buying income and is number two in millions of
dollars of manufactured goods shipments.
Southeast Michigan has been challenged. To its discredit is the fact that the need
to counter-attack
was not recognized
sooner. But now the alarm has been
sounded. And Michigan is fighting back
with an impressive array of weapons that
made it the hub of the world's most industrialized country In the first place.
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Kevin Avers Insurance Agency
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Serving Oakland, Wayne; Livingston Counties

LOW RATES ON

Personalized fast, fair, friendly service

-AUTO

- BUSINESS

-HOME

- LIFE

- MOBILE HOME

- RENTERS

- MOTORCYCLE

- SNOWMOBILE

-BOAT

-TRUCK

SENIOR CITIZEN AND NON-SMOKER
DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. by appointment

669-3010

WE MAKE
HOUSE CALlS

Wixom Chiropractic Clinic
Wixom now has its own modern Chiropractic Clinic.
Area residents will no longer have to drive to other communities in order, to get the absolute best in up-to-date
chiropractic services.
.
Clinic director Mark Weller is a graduate of Palmer
Chiropractic College in Davenport, Iowa, while Dr. Bryan
Kostelnik, his associate, grad,uated from Logan Chiropractic College, in St. Louis, Missouri, in 1961.
These two doctors have managed to combine the
varied adjusting techniques of both schools into an unique
blend of the most advanced chiropractic procedures.
The office is open Monday-Wednesday and Friday
from 9-12and 3-7. It is located on Pontiac Trail, just East of
Wixom Road and the railroad tracks.
Call now for an appointment 669-1108

.
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ALL INSURANCE COMPANIES COVER
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Services Offered at Wixom Rd. & Pontiac Trail

Clinic Director
Dr. Mark Weller
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NORTHWEST
PIPE AND SUPPLY
WHOLESALE

~~

RETAIL

E.~N'T HAVE IT, YOU OON'T NEEO'IT.'

--~-~

,.

ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE INVENTORIES
IN MICHIGAN

PLUMBING - HEATING AND
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Before

DO-IT YOURSELF CENTER

Graffitti Removed Flooding?

DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
TO DO-IT-YOURSELFERS
BOILERS
WOOD
GAS
OIL

~
LARGE SELECTION: FIBERGLASS
SINKS.
SHOWERS

Open: 8 AM-5:30 PM Monday - Saturday

TUBS

10 AM to 3 PM
Sunday

Remove Paint
from Brick

24Hour Service

We Deodorize
& Sanitize
Snow Plowing

Kills Mold,
Mildew &

Check our Low Prices!

Bacteria

• KOHLER. AMERICAN STANDARD
• CRANE
• DELTA. MOEN

FREE
PLUMBING ADVICE.

229 - 9 527

\NO""

If Busy Call 227-7311
WE HAVE THE MATERIALS IN STOCK
IN LAYOUT and PLANNING
RENTAL OEPT

620 ~I GRAND RIVER· 2 Blocks West 01 Main St
BRIGHTON

J

'"'-----....;

WASH ON WHEELS

(313) 349·2052

For FREE EstImate cau ..

SAVE HOURS OF BACKBREAKING
LABOR WOw IS A FULLY
EOUIPPED SELF CONTAINED HIGH PRESSURE WASHING UNIT.
READY TO GO ANYWHERE - GUARANTEED TO GIVE A SAFE
EFFECTIVE WASH ALL MATERIALS BIO DEGRADEABLE

WOW IS SO VERSATILE, IT CAN .••
CLEAN EVERTHING

\

HILLTOP FORD'S
14th ANNIVERSARY

from

TRACTOR TRAILERS 'A
BIlICK WALLS

I

SUR-HOW, INC.

Homes, .Mobile Homes, Buses, 'I'railers, Outdoor Signs,
Construction Equipment, Gas Stations, Restaurants, Store
Fronts, Utility Trailers, Farms, Industrial, Trucks-all
makes, Tractor-Trailers, Aluminum, Masonry, Machinery,
Engines, Industrial Buildings, Schools, Churches, Shopping
Caenters, Dairies, Barns.

After
Tlranks to the People of Livingston County
for. 14 prosperous years. You have made us
the Number One Dealer in the County.
There is no recession at Hilltop Ford. We have sold 133
more cars and trucks this year than we sold in 1981
year-to-date.
We must be doing something right.
We have 1.4 million'dollars available for financing new
and used cars and trucks through Ford Motor Credit and
the local banks.
.
Beat the 1983price increase with Ford rebates and our
discounts. You will never buy a new car or truck at
these prices again.

•

HILLTOP FORD & MERCURY
HOWELL

y,September
_____________________
Wecl.....

1, 1882

546-2250

......
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CLEARY - Livingston's
first 2 and 4 year college

Cleary's Livingston Campus is on 12 rolling, wooded acres between Brighton and Howell just ~ff Grand River Avenue.

Instructor and student using one of Cleary's new Word Processing Work Stations containing a 55,000 word dictionary.
Cleary College is proud of its distinction - being the only institution of
higher education that can offer students
a four-year degree without ever leaving
Livingston County.
And livingston residents are taking
advantage of this opportunity. Enrollment figures for fall 1981-82showed that
309 students registered to take such
courses as medical assistance, data processing and word processing on the livingston campus.

According to Cleary's Vice President
of College Relations Eleanor Forlenza,
some 375-400 students are expected
when day and evening classes begin
September 27 and - 28. Registration is
ongoing
and continues
for those
courses through September 23.
Cleary College offers businesses and
their employees unique opportunities
that, perhaps, they would not otherwise
have in continuing education. As Assistant to the Vice President of Academic

Check Quality!
and YOUZl CHOOSE
from

Affairs Steve Sukin explains. "Today,
people working in business require a
non-traditional approach."
More specifically, Suskin points out
"someone working 40 hours a week
takes 7-8 years"
to complete
a
bachelo(s
degree. But Cleary has
developed a "practical"
programessentials of management-that
offers
immediate results for both the employee
and employer.
"In addition, a Word Processing
Specialist Program is designed to give a
person (with necessary skills such as
typing ability already in place) ... nine
months of intensive hardware training
and management training needed to
handle these offices of the future that
are already here today," Suskin says.
Cleary also has the capabilities to
develop special programs for tivingston
County businesses interested in further
educating
their employees.
Suskin
points out that such programs include
"on-site training as long as there are
enough
employees
interested."
Previously, Cleary has successfully.

completed such programs for Chrysler
and also has tbe ability to handle smaller
business programs.
,"We are always interested
in
discussing the educational needs of
local business people so that we can
better serve them," Suskin adds.
Cleary and Livingston County are
not foreign to one another.
The very first student to ever receive
a diplom~ from Cleary was William E.
Beach of Howell in 1885. That Livingston
County connection continues even today.
With an advisory council in the coun.:"
ty consisting of county residents and
business people, Cleary is aware of the
area's needs and what it has to offer.
"We have always held a great deal of
prestige in liVingston County and the
southeastern Michigan area," Forlenza
notes. The start-up of Saturday classes
this fall on the Livingston campus is just
one more step Cleary College is taking
to Say Yes to liVingston County.

This story paid for
by Cleary ~ollege

Compsre Price!
KITCHEN CABINETS

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS

0

0

ON NEW 1982

KITCHEN & BATHROOM

.MERILLAT CABINETS
When you install a Merillat Kitchen or Bath you install
the Finest Cabinet Available. Merillat offers all quality
features that make your kitchen a custom installation
without a custom price.
VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM DISPLAY AND SAVEl
We have over 8,000 Merillat Cabinets in stockwith 6 different styles to choose from

Stainless Steel
I
------------Double Bowl Sink

- SINCE 1971 WE HAVE PLACED KITCHENS IN OV~R 15,000 HOMES /

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS
INC.
229-9554

and Delta Faucet
With $700Cabinet Durchase
with this coupon

9325 Maltby Road, Brighton

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00; Sat. 9:00-3:00
NOW OPEN THURSDA Y NIGHTS UNTIL 8 P.M.

We have placed kitchens
15.000

II'l over

homes Slt'Ce 1971

Expires Sept. 30, 1982
LIMIT 1 , •• CUSTOM..

Cash & Carry OnI"

I
I
I
I
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GALBRAITH

Business Directory
ALADDIN
Aluminum.
Manufacturers of storm windows and doors. Window
repair. Novi, MI. (313)349-7520.
BRONZE Bearing, Inc. Bronze
bushing and bearings and
stock. Complete machining
facilities. (313)471-0633.
INDUSTRIAL, Commercial and
Institutional.
Complete
mechanical
installations.
"Quality is remembered long
after price is forgotten." Carl
Evans, President.

LANDSCAPE Materiais. Sod,
shredded bark, wood chips,
railroad ties and top soil. Pick
up or delivery. Reasonable
rates. Adrian Sod Depo. Call
(313)349-8950.
NORTHVILLE Machine Tools,
Inc. Distributors
of Sheet
Metal, Fabricating Machinery
and Tooling. P.O. Box 49, Northville, MI. (313)348-1310.
NORTHVILLE Calling
Cart
welcomes new residents with
gifts from Northville
merchants. (313)348-3996.

Business Directory

c. Harold

Bloom Agency

108 West Main St., Northville

349-1282

tAuto-Owners
Insurance
Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it all.
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Service to mankind is'-goal
at the Novi Medical Center
/

"Don't write about me," says Dr.
Siddharth Sanghvi. "I want you to write
about the medical center.
The problem with the request is that
it's virtually impossible to write about the
Novi Medical Center at 41431 West Ten
Mile in Novi without writing about its
owner.
The medical center is the personification of Dr. Sanghvi and his
philosophies
about
medicine
and
humanity. Write about the medical
center and you're writing about Sanghvi.

Write about Sanghvi and you're writing
about the medical center.
Sanghvi's credentials are extensive.
Born and raised in India, he obtained his
medical degree from the University of
Bombay in 1956 and then moved to
England where he studied at Oxford and
the University
of Edinborough,
the
oldest 1nstitution
for surgery in the
world.
He is a Fellow of the Royal College
of Surgeons of Edinborough and a
Fellow of Surgery of the Royal College of

Surgeons of England - two of the most
prestigious post-graduate recognitions
in the world of medicine.
"I trained myself to practice in India," says Sanghvi, who is known simply
as "Mav" to his numerous friends. "I
prepared myself to be able to handle any
type of surgical problem so I could return
to an underdeveloped country and provide the people with the best medical
treatment available.
"I never. thought I would be coming
to the United States."
Sanghvi's philosophy
about the
practice of medicine was acquired from
his father, an attorney with high ethical
and moral principles.
"When I told him I wanted to be a
doctor," says Sanghvi, "he told me it
was a noble profession provided I did not
try to make money from the pain and suffering of others. He said he would not
want his name to be associated with that
type of person."
And that's what -the Novi Medical
Center is all about - serVice to humanity. "My object has never been to be
wealthy," says Sanghvi. "My object is to
provide the best medical service
available to people who need it. ..
Sanghvi can handle Virtually every
type of medical problem at the center, including minor surgery. Located in a

small shopping center at the corner of
Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Road, the
Novi Medical Center is open from 7 a.m. _
to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday and .
from 8a.m. to noon on Saturday.
"It's a convenience to my patients,"
says Sanghvi about his office hours. "By
opening at 7 o'clock, I can provide service to people before they go to work."
And even though he's trained to
handle any type of medical problem,
Sanghvi admits that his specialty is industrial accidents.
"My training was as a surgeon so I
could administer to the needs of the people in a poor country where specialists
were often not available. That type of
training is ideally suited to dealing with
industrial accidents where immediate
medical attention may be critical.
"I provide service first. When people
need help, I provide that help without
first taking time to check the status of
their health insurance or ability to pay."

This story
courtesy of
Novi Medical Center

. We ~ant to t3:ke this opportunity to introduce ourselves and extend our travel services to you, your organization, family and fnends.
Conveniently located in Northville, our staff offers diversity of travel needs including retail commercial
V:'ho~esale,conferences and meetings for corporate and organizational incentive programs as well 'as specializa:
tlon In group travel packages.

"

Northville Travel Offers You And Your Company:
• WORLDWIDE TRAVEL SERVICE ... Including air, hotel, rail, car rental, sightseeing, dining, visa and passport information .
• CONVENIENT LOCATION ... Our fully staffed office is located at112West Main St., in downtown Northville.
• FA~TTICKETING SERVICE AND FREE CONFIRMATION ... YOlJrairline, car rental, and hotel reservations are mad
tl
d
confirmed at no cost to you.
e promp yan
• FLEXIBILITY ... We can handle your last minute needs and cancellations without a hitch and with a smile!
• CONFIDENTIALITY ... We maintain a strict policy of complete confidentiality with our clients on all matters.
• COST? •.. There is none! All of our specialized services are absolutely free.

Whet~.er your pleasure is.a weekend trip to Las Vegas~-a Caribbean Cruise, two weeks in
HawaII or E~rope, NorthVille Trave! Plans has a large selection of cruises and tours either
escorted or mdependent. If we don t have one that meets your needs we'll I
d'
ed to your time and financial requirements.
'
p an one eSlgn·
Now At No Additional Cost To You •.. Automatic Flight Insurance $150000C
Provided For You Through Northville Travel Plans. This Applies To A
'B
~~era:e
Airline Reservation And Ticketed By Northville Travel Plans.
nyone 00 mg n
Book Early For Best Values: Tampa/Ft. Lauderdale From Detroit
Starting Oct. 16Tampa Fares From $149.00Plus Tax $7.28 .
Ft. Lauderdale Fares From $159.00To $219.00Dependin On 0
Friday/Friday One Week Stays. Two Week Stays Add $15.0~Per pe~::~t~~:~d ~~~p~eAre

Yours in travel,
COME ON IN ... LET US GETTO KNOW YOU!!
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 9:00 AM-6:00 PM
SATURDAY 9:00 AM-2:00 PM

Northville Travel Plans

112 W. Main St., Northville. 348.7200

32/MrVlc:ee
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Why Keep You:r Money
In Detroit When
You Can Keep it

At Home?

Little kn'own servi"ce
can reap big be'nefits
Many firms that import raw materials
and export manufactured goods would
be better off if they knew what Harvey
Larson, his father Milo Larson, AI
0' Amico and their staff do all day at Duty
Drawback Service, Inc.
The Larsons and D'Amico, licensed
customs brokers, operate one of only
about 10 firms in the nation that exclusively perform "duty
drawback."
Drawback is a process that allows 99 percent of the import duty paid on raw
materials to be refunded if the materials
are made into something else and
subsequently exported.
"Most businessmen do not know
about it," states Harvey Larson, president of the firm his father founded in
1956. "From talking to businessmen, I've
found only about two in the last 10 years
that knew about it. "
Because so few businesspeople
know about the duty refund privilege,
which dates back to 1789, Larson and
assistant
vice
president
D'Amico
estimate that only about $400 to $500
.million out of $9.2 billion in refundable
import duty was returned to businesses
last year.
However, D'Amico notes, the current recession
is good for Duty
Drawback's business - as more and
more businesses are looking for ways to
save money, they're finding out about
their drawback privileges. •
"When times are bad, our business
gets better," he remarks with a smile.
Larson says that business for the firm,
which has been at 4240P Nine Mile in
Novi for about three years, has tripled
since 1975.
Duty
Drawback's
nationwide
clientele includes everything from a
Detroit firm that employs 30 people to
Federal Mogul to Kelsey Hayes to such
giants as International Harvester and
Proctor and Gamble.
"Everything from soup to nuts,"
literally, are eligible for drawback, said
Larson.
Products
on which
Duty I
Drawback collects duty refunds run the
gamut from soap to chemicals, plywood
to plastics, and steel to glass. Even peas
in frozen pot pies and bean seeds are
eligible for drawback.
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Larson explains that the two ounces
of imported peas used in the "manufacture" of frozen pot pies entitles the pot
pie company to a refund of the, pea duty
on finished pies that are exported.
Duty Drawback Service established
a customs precedent by successfully
collecting drawback on bean seeds that
were imported from Canada and grown
in the U.S. when the resulting crop of
beans was exported.
"Thirty different farmers grew the
beans," said D'Amico. "We had to coordinate the effort, 'monitor the growing
process. That's the first time that's ever
happened ... customs records go back
100 years. "
Each of Duty Draw.back Service's
client companies is visited individually
for drawback consultations. "Every company handles its recordkeeping a little
differently,"
explains Larson. "'That's
why we visit each company on a one-toone basis."
Although more and more companies
are becoming aware of the service offered by Duty Drawback, and the company picked up two new clients in the
space of 10 minutes one recent afternoon, the firm is in no hurry to expand. If
it did, Larson explains, it wouldn't be
able to offer the quality service it now
provides.
"It takes a long time, two or three
years, to train a person to the point
where they can go into a company and
examine everything and say 'you can get
drawback on this or that,''' says Larson.
"We've made it a point to give clients the
best service we can give them, and we
try not to compromise ... if we had too
much business we couldn't do the quality job we currently do."

This story
paid for by
Duty
Drawback
•

Some people think that having their bank near
their' wo'rk is more convenient.
But lunch-time
banking isn't always as great as it's made out to be.
What do you do if you need to make deposits or
withdrawals on Satutday, vacation days or sick
days? Using your safe deposit box, closing a loan
or getting those last minute travelers cheques can
be difficult if your bank is ,40 miles away.

The Brighton State Bank is a $100,000,000
full-service bank specializing in the. needs of the
community.
In fact, we offer over 50 different
services, experienced loan officers,. convenient
locations' (six different offices), and hours suited
to your traveling schedule.
./

Put an end to lunch-time banking. Bring your
money home. Because you'll never know just how
'"good home is until you get there.

r----------------------------, I
YES,' I want to know more about

my home bank.

I
1

Please send me your Service Kit.
Name

.

1
I

_

1I
I
-.1
I
1
I
1
JI

Address

------------Send to: Welcome Home
The Brighton State Bank

L

300 W. North Street
Brighton. Michigan 48116

111m]
II Pacesetter Bank
MEMBER F D.l.e

MAIN OFFICE
300 W. North Street • Briqhton. Mich.
229·9531
BRANCHES
Brighton Mall - Grand River/U.S. 23
- Hamburg - Highland - Pinckney
I
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY
HOME-BASED SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

,

,.'
...
.,

....,;;:;

,

.~irst Federal Savings and Loan Association of
LIvingston County has served the area since 1957
Assets at over 131million dollars attest to the suc~
ce~s the Association has shared with the
re~ldents of the dynamic livingston County Area.

,

0

....'.

57 employees at six locations are dedicated to

serving your financial needs. Whether it be a
hOf!le ~.ortgage,.a checking or savings account, or
an individual retirement plan you can be sure that
you come first at First Federal.

N

v

'l./

>.

J~~~~V""
~

Serving Your Hometown Community
rlOWELL • BRIGHTON.

SOUTH LYON.

PINCKNEY.

HART
LAND.

FOWLERVILLE

34/Ml'Vic:a

.
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They- said y-es to Novi:
-West Oaks Development Co.
- Service Merchandise Co.
- K-Mart Corporation
- Security Bank
-Martin Feldman Chevrolet, Inc.
- Frank W. Kerr Co.

The Economic Development Corporation of the City of Novl was
established primarily to assist in the development of desirable commercial and industrial projects in order to increase or retain employment. This is accomplished by providing lower interest rates in a
conventional business-lender relationship by issuing tax exempt
bonds. This lower interest cost is available for expansion/renovation
or significant investment in buildings and/or equipment of existing
businesses as well as new businesses.
To date the EDC has assisted in the seven projects displayed in
this advertisement. These projects have resulted in an estimated
500 new jobs and capital investment by business of approximately
$20,000,000.

The EDC is pleased to co-sponsor the "Business/Industrial Exposition Day" on September 11, 1982 at the
Sheraton Oaks. If you feel that financing your future
capital requirements could be helpedby the ECD,feel free
to discuss them with any of the following board members
or contact Gerry Stipp at the City of Novi offices, 3494300.
Donald Grevengood, Chairman
Nancy Chambers, Secretary
John Becker
Kevin O'Brien
Paul Potter
James Rose
Arlen Schroeder
Fil Superfisky
LesGibson
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The Novi Chamber of Commerce and The
Economic Development Corporation of Novi
are pleased to present:

The Novi Business/Industrial
Exposition Day
Saturday, September 11, 1982
at the Sheraton-Oaks Novi
Schedule of Events

ASK ABOUT THE

SheratonOaks

10:00 A.M.

Businesses Only

Area businesses will hold
informal discussions with
city officials and legislators

Weekend

Package

12:00 P.M.

FOR THE EXPOSITION

Business
appreciation
luncheon, featuring guest
speaker
John
Gross ,
WXYZ-TV,Channel?

348-5000

1:30 P.M.

Opens to Public

Business product display
opens to area residents.
Sheraton-Oaks
Ballroom.
Antique Auto Show adjacent
to hotel

2 P.M. & 3 P.M.
Fashion Show in the Atrium
coordinated by Twelve Oak~
Mall and the Sheraton-Oaks

Information:

349-3743

r
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SUPPlEMENT TO S.E.M. NEWSPAPERS INC., OBSERVE ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS. SUGER NEWSPAPERS. DAILY TRIBUNE, YPSIlANTI PRESS AND ASSOClAlffi NEWSPAPERS.
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MOST STORES

.

~/

OPEN LABOR DA Y

9 A.M. TO 6' P.M.
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GETS CLOTHES CLEAN

A GREAT SNACK

RINSO
DETERGENT

SUNSHINE
CHEEZ ITS

--

99

4-lB.
12-0Z.

C

10-0l.
PKG.

,

"""IIIl

27 OFF LABEl

GENERAL MILLS

4

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID

• CHOCOLATE DONUTZ l2·0Z.
• HONEY NUT CHEERIOS l4·01.
• CRISPY WHEATS N' RAISINS
l8·0Z.

59

BB

BOJL.1
....

,\~ ... PUNCH LAUNDRY·
.:...... DETERGENT
.'

•

PAGE 2
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2 6, 9

KNOCKSOUT DIRT& STAINS

::.·····.1
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. JERKY
TREATS

MEATY
BONES

POPPING
. CORN'

1~L47~ HB·79¢·>

'. . HB·133

4-OZ.

4-Oz.

~

MERRY POPPIN

eo

•••••

,
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•

•
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•

•

•

•
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HUNT'S

HEFTY

ODOR GUARD
GARBAGE BAGS

20

P~~.

39

COUNTRY TIME
. LEMONADE

G

12-DZ.

CANS

59

BONUS PACK

EXTRA LONG GRAIN

GLAD
WRAP

RICELAND
RICE

3DD-FT.

ROll

19

1-lB.

BAG

C

TOMATO
. SAUCE
C

1-LB.
13-0Z.

PRINGLES
POTATO CHIPS

2

PK:

39

-------::_......",.0=_--:".--'...-- __ ...
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HOME. OF.~.
1/
J/
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HOME STYLE

FRESH CUT BEEF, BONE-IN

I NEW

YORK
,.~ STRI P STEAKS

MEAT
BOLOGNA

4 TO 6

LB. AVG.

LB.

KENTUCKY BRAND

PKG.

99

1-LB.

WHEN SOLD
IN UNITS OF

1-LB. OR MORE

38

2
18
f
3

LB.
LB.

t

I
• I

S8

ECKRICH

PORK
SAUSAGE

HOT DOGS

1-LB. OR MORE

AMERICAN
CHEESE

PESCHKE

MEAT~

WHEN SOLD
IN UNITS OF

LAND 0' LAKES

~
~

LB.

VARIETY
FRESH~ESS
VALUE

SMOKED OR
POLISH SAUSAGE

LB.2

FRESH

COLE SLAW, POTATO OR
MACARONI SALAD

19

ROLL

LB.

lie

Iklifood PIBR
Fresh Seafood Wed. thru Sat.
d:J11=:jbi:::Jc..:.J

WEST VIRGINIA,

FULLY COOKED SMOKED

WEST VIRGINIA

SEMI-BONELESS
WHOLE ·HAM

7B
All BEEF, VEAL AND lAMB SOLD IN DETROIT IS G11ADEDU.S. CHOICE.

PAGE 4
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SLICED
BACON

FRESH

BB

FRESH

l'

\

\

--'

I" - . --1~~~~.,

OCEAN PERCH
FILLETS
LAKE
SMELT

.'

THORN APPLE VAllEY MEAT HOT DOGS l-lB.

1.69 (BEEF 1.89)

~,~,~,.,.""""""'"
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MEAD DATA CENTER-

vE~tR(f.':ab

~'
MICELI SHREDDED

TRAPPER KEEPER

c:~

~~PIZZA
CHEESE

~
i
.

EVERFRESH

ORANGE

THEMr
> ;~:1:,1: BOOKS

c

t
Get

WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

I

5100 refund
.:.-=,""sr~-:---~,
LAHDCNLAKES

.s.-e~c-.

LAND 0 LAKES~

I"

lJ5trift""-ffi
~:1Ge.t
refund certificate at our
•
dairy case or produce dept.

1~lB.
IN

QTRS

•

~99¢'
PAGE 6

NEWBORN

PAMPERS
DIAPERS

~O CT.357

OVERNIGHT

>

DAYTIME

PAMPERS
DIAPERS

PAMPERS
DIAPERS

12CT.225

30CT.363
"

LUNCH KITS ~

5 SUBJECT
THEME BOOK

with 3 proofs of purchase

"~(I BUTIER

11-'

200 COUNT

SAlTED

OR

_... C_s:£

."'i-:;-

UNSALTED

<

GARLIC
SPREAD

1J~

,Clrlj~' 1 tHiRMOS

GAl.

COLES .

C

, SMURF"""

"

I(~'~~

&

77
499
147

AN

~

JUICE

HALF

FLEX 3 OR

1J~378

25' OFF LABEL

CLING FREE

SHEETS

36cr199
,"

12' OFf LABEL

ECONOMY SIZE

: ROMAN
BLEACH'

1V:2 ~129
JUG -

ASSORTED

SCHOOL"
BOXES
I ,

n·

2ro

I

•,

\

:

•

•

•

•

•

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
SAVE 604 ON
SUPER OR REGULAR

~=====:::::::".,

~.

~---'.

BIRDSEYE

EXTRA CREAMY

NEW FREEDOM

3D

-- . MAXI·
~-~ PADS

c

a-oz.

'

COOL WHIP

flft'Iii
M~:::DS

CT.

.

Jt--

s

SUAVE -

16-0l.

---:1.

~~~ J SHAMPOO &
~ CONDITIONER

6-0Z.

CANS

.- ..

C

c

c

..
>'

RELIANCE (- =-

I

1"';'

PENS

99
"....

"'
•

'"

"I

If..,.,' ·"
-

"

'"

",'
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ANTI~AS/ANTACID

...

.,."

• {'v6

~

*

","...

...,

,.
00

O.R .

¢'L4!,·MYlANTA·261
' .. :L'__Jt'~~.QU·1
0, 12:0Z.

. ,10 PK.
...

10 PACK
.'
PENCILS -~~.~~
.. ~

•

~
•••
lit

•

~

•

"

,

.. ,.,.

t-

)1

,.

"'"

_
'f

lit ..

"

••
_

..

)I

-

•

,...
lit

STENO

•

tII

~
•

,.

JI ,.

••

,.

•••••••••••••

-~
~_

PAD~

.

.'

LISTERMINT

..
"

.,

.., ..

..
~

,.
•

SHA VERS MOUTHWASH
..

I·
_.,

_,

··~·.·
Of

.1

.,

•

A

" BcT.

..

-.

SIC

'·57¢ ~~,~
99'¢ ~:~t..
219

.~"

80 CT.

SEE.SPECIAl
FREEOFtER IN.STORE ..

.

•

."

f ~

..

••••

,

.'

DOUBL
ON5

CHATHAM

POTATO
CHIPS

c

CHIQUITA

GOLDEN
BANANAS
. ... . ,.. . . ~
•
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REGULAR
OR
WAVY

MANUFAOURER

COUPONS

ALL IT TAKES IS ONE
FILLED CASH DIVIDEND

CEITIFICA TE!

c·

AU coupons ov.r 50' will be
fIdMmId at face valua. Arncult to
be I'IfwldId cannot •• cead the cost
of the coupon itam. l.imit 1coupon
fOf any 1 product. Retlil storI
coupon and FfM coupons •• c:bIed.

8·0Z.

BAG

LB.

WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFICATE

. ~..
.." ..........
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4-Day Salute to Value

===

=;Gj~aI

Men's slack
length casual
socks.
Reg.
1.79 pro

4 pro 55

m~

Super savings on stylerl
dryer. Versatile model.
Reg. 12.99
57

Bigboys' briefs or T-shirts.
Pack of 3. Reg. 3.69
JuvenIJe pantIes. 6 pro •. 54

53

Athletic shoes for the entire family. Reg. 8.99

Big boys' novelty top.
Short sleeve. Reg. 3.99
14.99-16.99 Uttle boys'
Jacket Sets ........
512

688 pro

pkg.

52

Toddler,
Juvenile
Sleepers

\
Men's assorted pUllover
tops. Short sleeve styles.
2 for 512

BIg boys' sport
tube socks.
Pack of 6 pro
Reg. 5.49

.....

Men~s long slee.ve fleece
tops, Navy or gray. Reg.
6.99
55

$5-$7

Big girls' blanket sleeper.
Warm and cozyl
~10

Big girls' assorted turtleneck tops. Fashion
basic. Reg. 4.99
54

Big girls' denim pants. A
fashion look for sizes 7-14.

56

.

.. ,)f. •

:

~

Misses'array of socklets In
various styies.
6 pro 55

selection of digital watches for men, women. Reg.
9.99.
57 ea.

SUper Video Arcade ••••• 259.99
minus factory rebate:
550

Video Arcade •••••••••••
mInus factory rebate:

149.99
510

Your price after rebate20999

Your prIce after rebate

13999

Most Sears Stores Open 9:30 to 9 MONDAYthru SATURDAY
- SUNDAYS12 to 5 (Highland Park 930 to 630 Mon ·Fn. 930 to 6 sat; closed Sun ) (Grosse Pte 930 to 9 Mon ·Fn ,930 to 6 Sat; 12 to 5 Sun I
_ ~omb
Mall 293·8000 _ OlIkiand Mall 585·1000 - Southfltld 559·8000 - POntlllCMall 681·9900 - livonia Mall 476·1)000-lincoln Park 383·7000
• Twel~ Oaks 348·9200 _ Falrlant 336·0100 - Laktlldt 247·1500. 8rlarwood 769·8900 - Highland Park 868·1300 - GrOUt Polntt 884·6000

Sears 2-quart Pitcher
*Apply for a SearsCharge account and receive
one of these (Nostalgic, MSU, U of M or Notre Dame,
2-qt. pitchers absolutely FREEat Sears.
VISIt your nearest Metropolitan

Detroit Area Sears Store, Including Pontiac. Ann Arbor

•

•

•

•

SAVESO%

•
Sears

on Armadillo 111/i-ga.
Aluminized steel fencing fabric

SAVE 5150 and TIME
with this 10-HP Varl-Drlve* lawn tractor

Vari-Drive helps you get the
job done quicklyl Floating
mower deck helps prevent
scalping. Adjustable seat.

-

~ ...

Reg. $1299.99

114999

•Registered trademark of Emerson Electric Co.

SAVE
7-HI:'

",

".

s700n
riding mower

< "

..

25" floating mower
deck. 3 forward, 1
reverse speed.

" ....

72999

Reg.
5799.99

5199.99 selfbagger ..•....

$oldtoyS-O

__

CO

FREE
EstimatesI'

179.99

Sale ends Sept. 4

SAVE 530
Craftsman®
3·HP tiller
Front tine tiller with
dual chain-drive
transmission. Quick
start/stop tine cpntrol. Tine shield.

SAVE NOW
Sears Best
storm windows

-

NEW AT SEARS

Garage door opener with
new Sears Sensor System
Automatically reverses garage door if
object or person interrupts invisible
beam - no contact made With doorl
Over 19.000 digital codes, 4'!l·min,
light delay.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Reg.
5319.99

28999
~

SAVE S150n

25%
OFF

2S-watt Sugwaeke,"
elect,'c bugkJJJer
Lures insects up to
1DO-ft. away.

regular priCes

Features include Fin
sealiBl weatherstripping, wind locks,
stabilizer bar; more.

Reg.
589.99

7499

SAVES50n
2-..1. spraye,

While ~tltles

last

Installation Available

Rust-resistant
vanized steel.

A special purchase, though not
reduced, Is an exceptional value.

Reg.

SZl.99

Ask about Sears credit plans

Sale ends Sept. 25

sale ends Sept. 25

'.

gal-

1699

•

•

•
ISearsI SAVE 540

• You can tr~st Sears

INSTALLED

•

on vanities with solid oak
fronts and veneered oak sides

Home Improvement
~-_.-~

.,...

INSTALLED

INSTALLED

guttering

soffit"and
trim
Overhead and facing
is custom fit and installed.
sale ends SeDt. 18

Continuous seamless
gunering custom installed on the spot
sale ends Sept. 18

Sale ends sept. 1S

INSTALLED
INSTALLED

INSTALLED
asphalt driveways, resurfacIng and coating
Phone Sears for
FREE estImate

built-up
roofing
For homes with
almost flat or low
slope roofs. Protection from elements.

steel doors
Expertly installed insulated steel prime

doors.
sale ~nds Sept. 18

~.

blown-In
Insulation

INSTALLED

"

.....

<

,

""'(

~'~\:"

Keeps your home
warmer in winter,
cooler in summer.
Helps save energy.
sale ends Sept. 18

to

~I

! ).: .. x..

,

"<

1K12k:l,'X::;.ll1,liii

t
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Phone 800-426-8756 for FREE estimates
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~
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Great decorating Ideas with the look
and feel of fine wood furniture
RegUlar $ 140
20-ln, sIze
Faucet, top
extra
43,529

6653
7024

BIG BUY

1fz-HP disposer

on dishwasher
Built-in model with
level wash action.

$298
Installation available
While quantities last

SAVE 520

3-

Quick mount coHar;continuous feed.
Reg.
99
$89,99

69

sale ends Sept. 18

•

Electric 11ftup cooktop
Indicator light. push-toturn controls. Two S",
two 6" elements.

13988

ONLY
While quantities last

Each of these advertIsed Items Is readily available for sale as advertised.

• Choose Oak and Cane, Dark
Oak; or our new Pure and
Simple line of bath vanftles.
Also available In 24, 30 and
36-ln. sizes at sale prices.
• 10-step hand-rubbed finish
helps resist moisture, heat
Reg. $149.99 .•• Extra-deep
storage cabinets with matching
finishes •............•.
119.99

Reg. $179.99, 3-vlew medicine
cabinets; light bars extra 154.99
Reg. $209.99, White tub wall surround, .•.••.. 169.99 color extra
Reg. $229.99, Tub door WIth
wood-look trim ..•.•...•
189.99
Reg. $109.99, White china toilet,
seat extra ."1" ••• 99.99 color extra
sale ends sept. 18

•

-

-

----------------------------------------.."........,....

-----------~-

•

I Sears I

SAVE'$100
Whole-meal microwave ~
Great for families on the gol Tum frozen foods into a
piping hot meal in minutes. Probe with hold warm.
Electronic touch controls. Variable power. Timer. 1.4
cu. ft. oven capacity.

FREE MICRO-·
WAVE CLASS
.• ; you receive a
free cooking lesson
with the purchase
of any Kenmore
microwave oven

Regular
$479.95
Sale ends Sept. 25

Kenmore Range Dept (microwaves also available at Brighton and Howell) ~

$20 OFF cook/defrost
compact mlcrowjilve oven

S20 OFF compact micro-

0.8 fu. ft. oven capacity. 25 minute
timer with signal bell. 600 watts maximum cooking power. Ideal for limited spac~. #99221.
RegUlar
ft95

0.5 cu. ft. usable capacity. to-minute
timer. 400 watt maximum cooking
power. Side swing door. Oven light.
#99021.

Sale ends Sept. 4

sale ends Sept. 4

$30 OFF compact microwave with defrost setting
0.5 cu. ft. oven capacity with cook
and defrost selector buttons. 400
watt power. 10 minute timer. OVen
light #99101.
Regular

1

ftft95

269.95

229.95
-,-,sale ends Sept. 4

24-,-

~f:;'

s.tf'Wk.

••

_fII~

are 6 great reasons to buy a
Sears appliance.

.

179

199.95
Sale ends Sept. 4

Choice of 30-inch gas
or electric range

..........
....
,..._--

5 -"''''''''''''''
~
6

S179

Shelfand range-hoocl-in-one for storage of microwave ove~bove
your
range. 'SoIvescounterspace shortage.
Solid state controls. #84925.
95
Regular

SAVE $100

"'"....,tf~""
•.
'""'*'-'1

•

S20 OFF microwave
hood shelf, range hood

wave with menu guide

These 6 great reasons to buy a
Maintenance Agreement with
your Sears applIance •..

4

~
~
:.
~
·;i
~
%
~

Continuous<leaning ovens, clean spatters at nor- ;
mal baking temperatures. Pilot-free gas range. EI~- :
tric has automatic
oven. White. Colors extra.,Ranges require connector, extra.

-lW_"~"

=y' ..

"IF

Sears Service.

'"
STERUNG HEIGHTS ••• 939-1900

UVONIA •••••••••••••

425·9110

PONTlAC

333-7123

Your
Reg. choice
$499.95

39995

Sale ends OCt. 2
No monthly payment on horne appllancei until February on
sears Deferred Credit Plan. IThere will be a finance charge for
the deferral period.)
;

Each of these advertised
Items Is readily available for
sale as advertised

....;.

IIIIIIiIIIIllllliilIIIIIIIiII

Kenmore Range Dept (also available at BrIghton and Howell) .

•

lIIlft

-.

•
SUPER VALUE

349!~~,,~

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

last. White

for this washer with
features of our model
that sells for 5389.95

• 2-speed: 5 cycles Including permanent
press, delicate, knit and pre-wash
• 3 wash/rinse temperatures, 3 water
levels, lint filter, porcelain-finish lid

22631

I

A special purchase. though not reduced.
Is an exceptional value.

S50 OFF electric
Fabric '-'aster dryer
Heavy-duty
2-speed
motor for proPer care of
knits and dellcates.

3 wash/rinse temperature combinations for
proper fabric care.

Automatic termination
senses when load Is dry.
heat shuts off.

Regular
5339.95

• Heat shuts off automatically at
dryness level you preset ... no
overdrylng of load
• Timed, touch-up and air-only
settings for special needs
• Large capacity ... handles big
loads, helps save time, energy

LARGE CAPACITY
PAIR
Reg. 339.95
washer

29995

White
only

Heavy-duty. 3 cycles. including permanent press.
3 wasH/rinse temperatures. 3 water levels.

"

Reg. 5269.95
elKtrlc dryer

289~e

5379.95 pilot-free gas dryer ... 329.95
Dryers require connector not Included
In
prices shown.
Selected colors available on washer. dryer
above. priced extra.

24995

White only

Timed cycles. Heavyduty with touch-up.
5309.95 gas dry~r 289.95
sale ends sept. 11

~~~~~-------------~
S50 OFF

~~~

61711

sale ends'sept. 2S

S120 OFF

19.1 cu. ft.

17.0 cu. ft.

frostless
slde-by-slde

refrigeratorfreezer

Frost-free 1.2.72cu.

-AII-frostless
12.24 cu. ft. fresh
food section with
twin cdspers. 4.77
cu. ft. freezer. Magnetic door gaskets.

ft. refrigerator, 6.34
cu. ft. freezer.
Porcetain-on-steel
liner. Meat pan.
crisper. On rollers.
RegUlar 5819.95

Regular S549.95

699!~

499!!
only

sale ends sept. 11
60701
No monthly ~yment on home appliances until
Februry on sean Deferred Credit Plan. IThere
will be a finance charge for the deferral period.

61151

Kenmore 19.0 cu. ft.
slde.by-sldes S599
sale ends sept. 2S

I

S40 OFF
Chest freezer
9.0 cu. ft. Key-lock.
Power Signal light.

29995

RegUlar
339.95
339.95 upright ••.• 229.95
sale ends sept. 25

Each of these advertised Items Is readily available for sale as advertised.

..

22153

S600FF
Upright free~er
JS.Jcu. ft. Power Miser
switch, key-eject lock.

38995

Regular
S449.99
White
439.95 chest •••••• 389.95
sale ends sept. 4

F
!I
I

I

(

•
SAVE 250/0-50%

••

•

save 33°(0 on .solid color or
daisy' print- sheets
¢a--===':::iiiiiiiii:;:::::;;:;;;;;;-=:t

Your choice solid or daisy percale sheets of cotton/poJyester
need' no ironing when tumbled dIY' ~r
sizes also on

on a selection of over 500 custom
fabrics, plus custom woven woods' ,
and custom blindsl
Shop In the comfort of your own
home with a sears custom decorator and save. Our wide array of custom fabrics includes antique satins,
sheers, open-weaves, jacquard
weaves, and morel
PLUS, our decorator will show you
our fabulous selection of decorative
woven woods in roll-Up or Roman
shade styles. Versatile Highlight 1inch horizontal blinds are also at
fabulous savings I

\ sale.
TwIn, flat
or fitted

499

Reg. 7.49
Matching comforters with
cotton/polyester cover; with
plumped polyester fill.
Reg. 33.99
twin

. 2599

,

Other size comfoIIen also on RIel

40% OFF

l

'~

Co~temporary
Striped Towels

•

Bold Dimensions
cotton/polyester terry
towels
are super
.....~ " absorbent

t

.".'~,;

Reg. 4.99

~.Bath Size

299

... 3.49 hand towel 2.29
1.89 washcloth ., 1.49

P MatchIng kCessortes

.Iso ute PIkes

Domestics (not at Grosse Pointe)

Twin size mattress pad. Reg.
14.99 ..•••.•••••••••

11.99

Special
Purchase!

~bsolute
Dream
Carpet with performance and
quality features found in our
more expensive 22.99 a sq. yd.
Dream Supreme II. Both carpets have 53 oz. per sq. yd.
pile weight Both are made of
polyester plush pile. Both are
treated with Scotchgard~
Brand Carpet Protector.
Our custom decorator will give you
free estimates
and decorating
advice, plus our colorfull 68-page
Decorating Ideas book. Call our Custom Shop today'

A special purchase,
though not reduced,
Is an exceptIonal value

1099
~,yd.

'Of

l.-bor and installation
custom ,.tlrIa
extr •• Custom Blind lnstall.ltlon utn,

Call toll-free

1-800-462-0866

cushIon and Instanatlon extra
available while quantitIes last

.....

•

'J

Sears
SAVE s450
Oaken Splendor
Dining Suite
S-Piece Suite Includes:
Trestle table and four side chairs. Finely
crafted of solid oak and oak veneers. A
rich look.

RegUlar
1249.99

7 9988
.

5-pc.

Priced separately:
. 549.99 table
5175 ~ach side chair

Also available:

299.88
S125

,

5525 china base
5525 china deck
5195 arm chair
469.99 server:
sale ends september

,
'"
2S

$365
$365
$145
399.88

• Furniture Department (not at Grosse Pointe)

Use SEARSCHARGE credit plan

SAVES60
on 5..pc. country
style dining set
Reg. $389.99

32988

•

Homestead dining room has a
gleaming finish and high pressure
plastic laminate 42-in. diameter
table top. With 4 mate's chairs.
$280, 40·in. buffet,
5209.99, 40-ln. hutch

\

$240
179.88

S300 OFF 5-PCa
Dining Room Suite
Renfrew Hall is nostalgically styled in the Country
English manner. Constructed of oak, oak veneers
and hardwoods. 58·in. oval table, 4 side chairs.
$299.99 Typecast dinette seats 4. comfortably. Plastic laminated
table top
249.88

•

5399.99 Sandy Bay contemporary dinette has 4
chrome· plated wlre·back
style chairs .... 349.88

S569.99 Rlverstate has
4 padded Vinyl chillrs on
casters. Plastic laminated
table top . '.' " .399.88

Reg. 1199.99

5550 China base
S550 China deck
S250 Arm chair

5450
5450
$185

89988

I

•
f;'

SAVE $100

•
•
ISears I $120 OFF·

•

•

TVwith electronic tuner

•

Sears stereo system

, • Electronic digital
frequency display
• AM/FM stereo receiver
• Fun-size record changer
• Two air sus~nslon speakers

..

Reg. 5299.95

39995
Reg. S499.95

Enjoy a big, 19-in. diag. meas. picture. Fast Touch n' Tune channel
selection.

System with cassette and 8-track
. .
Plays and records cassettes, plays 8-tracks. Convert 8-tracks to cas. settes. Record f~omAM/FM stereo receiver and record changer.

..

lVs. also available at Brighton and Howell

$20 OFF portable

stereo

Cassette play/record.
AM/FM stereo radio.

7995

Reg. 599.95.

AC/DC: batteries extra AC line cord Included

41703

4026

S200FF

BIG-SCREEN
colorTY

colorTY
13-in diag. meas. picture. Solid-statechassis.
Reg. 5319.95'

19-in diag. meas. picture. Solid-statechassis.

28995

5299

Sale ends Oct. 2

$60OFF

AClDC: batteries and ACline COfd Included

10-stltch

S300FF

free-arm sewing head

Power-Mate® vac

5 utility and 5 stretch stitches.
Built-in buttonholer. Ultra-Stitch for
great looking stretch stitches and
buttonholes. Easily converts to a
flatbed for basic sewing.
Regular S239.95

Powerful suction combined 'with a
beater bar brush for deep down clean~
ing ef embedded dirt. Active brushto-wall edge cleaning. Overload protection. 3 heights.
95

159

17995

Regular $189.95

520 OFF Sew cabinet
#93081. For work space
and storage. Unassembled. Reg. 5100

TWIN FANVAC
#3140 is available at our
everyday low price of

S80

~

sale ends Sept. 25

Each of these advertised Items Is readily available for sale as advertised.

sale ends sept. 25
Co

5495

Vacs also available at Brighton and Howell

'

.

•

•

~,
,

SAVE s3 to s8 on

Sears

tabletop appliances

'

SAVE 54

Sears heavy-duty laundry detergent

1799

Reg.

$21.99

40-lb. box

Sears heavy-duty-Iaundry
detergent removeSJTlore soil than the
nation's leading detergent. Economical, use only 'h cup for, an
average family sized washload.

"

sale ends Sept. 25

SAVE 2.50

laundry detergent
and fabric softener
I -gallon
trated/

liquid.
Reg.
58.49

9362

9333

.

,

55 OFF electric pot

.55 OFF electric griddle

Heats water for 5 cups Oftea
or coffee in 75 seconds.

Cast aluminum griddle has'
detachable plug.

999

Reg. $14.99

Reg. $39.99

55 OFF toaster

58 OFF toaster oven
Will cook two tv dinners at
once. see-through door.
Reg. $39.99

54 OFF table range

58 OFF coffeemaker
Brews up to 10 cups. With
glass carafe, 25 filters.

1299

Reg. $24.99

$4 OFF Iron

"

SAVE 40% Clearance
on entire line of
discontinued bar stools

599-to 8399

9,a:'f~;.99

While quantities last. Selection
will vary by store. Not at Grosse Pointe, Southfield

1699

. 53 OFF corn popper
1=our-quartpopper melts but·
ter over popping com.

Versatilesteam/spray/dryiron
with water window.
Reg. $19.99

5"

3199

Single-bumer range has thermostatic control.
Reg. $16.99

its concen-

3499

Chrome-plated steel toaster
has frozen pastry setting.
99
Reg. $19.99
.

14

Use your
SearsCharge

"

1499,

Reg. $19.99

"-';;J]

,~

g
.

1699

, SAVE $10

530 OFF low.voltage outdoor lighting set

SAVE 50%

Includes transformer with timer, 6
swivel-head lamps with clear, and
tinted lens covers, I DO-ft. cable,
hardware.

With SilverStone~ interior. Bulged·
shaped design; highly polished aluminum exterior.

Reg, 5109.99

7990

7-pc. cookware set

7999

R~.

sep prlces In 1982
total $80.96

, ... Gen. ~

sale ends Sept, II

39"

7-pc. microwave set
See-thru brown and opaque white
glass.Molded-in extended handles. In:
eludes I and 2-qt rounded covered
casseroles,2-qt open utility, I-qt loaf,
8" square cake dish.

, sale ends Sept. 25

•
•

Reg.

529,99

19"

I

l

I

c

t

•
S90FF

25% OFF Cross 'n' Shape
bras
329

lace cup or smooth cup style with adjustable
stretch straps. Band crosses between cups for
flattering fit. Natural or contour.
o cups priced higher

Woven p~lyester

Reg. S4.50 ea.

shirtdresses with

'.

--the look of silk

Sale prices end
September 4

There's great style at work in
these shirtdresses of polyest~r
crepe de chine - all with the
look and feel of silk. Assorted
styles in solid colors or prints, for
missessizes 8-16; petites 6P-16P. ,

",

29?9...

Reg. S39ea.

sale ends Sept. 7
Dress Department

1.

/'

....
W.......
'A
.....
T~C~H~B~A~N~D=.-./

SPECIAL

Back-to-schoolsavingson a
great selectionof bands for
men and women. Not all
styles available at all Sears
stores.

247 647

Reg. 4.95 to
12.95
to
sale ends Sept. 4

Watch Re air Dept.

25% OFF
Doesn't panties
Soft Pima cotton or silky Antron~ III nylon. Fashion colors. Briefs also in White.
Bikinis, hlp-huggers
Reg. $2.50 pro
BrIefs
Reg. $3 pro
Extra slz~ briefs priced higher

.:
"'.

\ ,~~.*'
.:.
,.~I'

Merchandise on this
page Is not at
Grosse Pointe

)

~I

'r .

.

U~.

~

c

L

(

.

Use SearsCharge Credit Plan

_

I

r,
/.,'

,

•

•
ISears I

PRE-

LABOR
DAY

Fall is·shaping up' With Blazers,
.Skirts, and Pants that fit

25% OFF
Fitting for falll Mixable separates
in regular or full sizes. Misses'
blazers, skirts, pants of stretch
Fortrellt polyester. Camel tan,
burgundy, black, brown or navy.
516-517pants

S18-519skirts

11~?
540-541

blazers

12!a~
2 9!a~

A bl~e
to wear in a variet}' of
ways. Detach the ruffle collar
aAd bow to show the mandarin
collar. The bow may also be
worn as a belt for a tunic look.
Polyester. Misses' sizes.

1299

Reg. SIB

Not shown: S 16- S 17 buttonfront skirt in black, brown,
navy
11.99

sale ends sept. 4

Sears Super Valu~s
Separates and blouse on sale In women's sizes at similar savings.

ISears IPortrait
~

Studio

as your
cllild
changes .••

, I.~~

Make _ ....a.Ilndiliooo of
•
• I:tho.--ies with
pootroib ......

::r'
CSIIiclaoI
.. s--..

1295

20 color
portraits

includestotal ~ deposit

~~~s;,r:r.~~''':'''::
II!'IST

~;:""~"'i~CIooice

ALSO AYAIIAau.
ANT PASSI'OlCT PHOTOS.
AND IlESTOIIATION

con

Detroit Area Sears PomaIt Studios
Open 10 a.m. 10 8 p.m•• closed Sunday

ISears I

u..,..s..n-.. ......

,.....--....,.~::"'l"'lIJ"I~!"/!!7'..,.

I

Ilion.
HIghIMd hrtc open 10 to 6:30
thru Fri•• set. 9:30 to 5:30
Offer good for portraits taken
__tbm- Sept
__ • .c -- •

--

25%
OFF
All women's
knee-high socks
Argyles - stripes - solids patterns - cables - flat knit
- ribbed knit - opaques ~ many colors - all on salel
Reg. S1.69-3.39 pair

119_249
Selected 3 pair pkgs., reg.
$3.29-$3.99 ..... 2.39-2.99

~~
"

•

t

,

t· ,"

The Rugged Outdoor Look
•

:.
t.'

Great looks. values. in cotton.
acrylic or polyester and cotton.
For big girts
58.99 Sweater. S.M.l. ..... 6.69
S8.99 Flannel shirt, S,M,L .. 6.69
512.99 Pants. 7-14 .... 9.69 pro
For little girls
S8.99Sweater.S,M,L
6.69
S5.99Turtleneck
4.49
S8.99 Fashion pants. sizes
4-6x
5.99 pro

For big boys
56.49 Flannel shirt, 8-12 .. 4.49
S 12.99
Corduroy
jeans,
8-12
,.. 9.69 pro
Sizes 14-20 also on sale.
For little boys
S5.99 Flannel shirt, S,M,L .. 4.49
S8.99 Fashion jean~. sizes
3-6x
5.99 pro
Special purchase, turtleneck 3.49

A special purchase,

though not reduced,
Is an exceptional value.
While quantities last.

I

ISears I

t

I

.

.

Take
Sears
Back
to
Scl100

(

f., .
t

,
t'
,

"

.

,
,.

.,
t

r

sale prices end September 4

SAVE $10 to 512
4-ln-l parka
The'lightweight,
hooded outer
jacket has a Zip-in liner -a ski-style
jacket to wear alone, or convert to
a vest, thanks to Zip-off sleeves. '.
Girls' 7-14, boys' 8-12.
.

49.99 Girls'

99

39

0\9.99 Boys'

37

49

,,

'.,
,

,.

S10 OFF
Little boys'

jacket
Hooded jacket features four zipper
pockets. 4-6x.
Reg. 534.99

2499

Kids' Apparel

Inot at Grosse Pointe)

,) l:::>.

Ask about Sears credit plans

-----------------------------------------..",....-...".-----,=---=-.

.'

o

0'-

-=-.-==-=--= .-

,===-=====---

Gear up for ~all

Sears

A.56 OFF Quilt-lined

CLOSEOUT

flannel
shirt. All cotton or polyester
and cotton shell with polyester
fiberfill insulation. Sizes S-XL
99
Reg. SJ8.99 _

o

12

$20.99 Tall sizes M-XL . 14.99
B.

Sl OFF Chambray
Polyester and cotton
Reg. 58.99

shirt.
blend. -

799

C. 55 OFF Corduroy

pants.
Perma-Pfest~ pants of cotton
and polyester. Regular fit sizes.
99
Reg. $ J 5.99

10

0.59 OFF

Quilted
vest.
Polyester and cotton poplin
,shell. Nylon lining quilted to
polyester fiberfill. Reg. 535

2599
E. 54 OFF Fleldmaster shirt.
.

Polyester and cotton broadcloth. Button-through
flap
pockets, shoulder epaulets.
Reg. 513.99
999

55 OfF Twill slacks.
Polyester and cotton. Two button-through back flap pockets. •
Reg. 52J.
G.520 OFF Heavyweight
parka. Hooded parka with 2way Zipper has a lightweight
99
lining. Reg. S70
F.

C

15~.

49

SAVES3

, JEANS,'
JEANS
and more JEANS
Were 13.99
to 18.99

Sears Best
Underwear
for Men

.9~?·

SAVE 28%-47% on a wide selection of jeans for men. Choose
from several styles . . . all feature
the look and fit you want
On sale while 4000

pro last

Reg.

11.99

899

pkgl3

The Winner Basketball shoes
.
.

::

:

'

'0'::

\ :~bi,!1;;~

; ~.:~L~~;:~ ::
"

.- i:~:~i

0°·"

i

Hand wrapped molded rubber sole, cushioned insole and arch. The machine washable
cotton duck upper has a padded collar. In
oxford or high-top styles. Men's 7 '12- J J, J2M .
Boys' 3'/z-7M.

..

Reg. 17.99-18.99
The

Men's Store

(not at Grosse Pointe/
Use SearsCharge credit plan

sale ends sept. 7
The Shoe Place (not at Grosse Pointe/

..

.
'

--

•

•
SAVE 570

-------

•

•

,;:.""

~
-'{A~

~i

~
lx,

when you bUy this weight
bench and weight set

l2;Ji

Sears

SAVE $·90 ~

ti:

on 5-piece 35mm
~~~pcam~raoutfit ~

9 9'~98
Both for

Reg.Sep.
Prices Total
5169.98

prices

2 7 795

total

•
l\~

~~ ~J

S-pc. Canon AE-l P camera outfit, reg. sep. prIces total
S43~95(not shownl ••. 399.95

$10 OFF wide-angie

hliH

S20 OFF ~eight

Reg. S119.99
99

69

29

LImit 8 to a customer
above school supplies •

S129.99
10speed
racer
..... 99.99 ea.

all video cartridges
Compatible with
Atarl" system and
Sears Vldeo'Arcade
Reg. 514.99 to 537.99

S99.99 Jog-NTramp exerciser
79.99

109.99 3-speed
touring
bike
........
99.99

_ Bicycles are partially

Exercise eqUipment
requires some assembly

assembled

Sale ends sept. 25 IBlke sale
ends sept. 181 •

sears

Sports

Center Inot at Grosse Pointe;

on each of

Sears has on hand sufficient quantItles'to meet reasonable consumer demand. Sears reserves the right to
limit quantities sold to commercial
•
purchasers.

999 to 3299
Compatible with
Mattei Intelllvislonl!')
and Super Arcade
Reg. S19.99to S29.99

sale ends Sept. 6
Toy Dept. Inot at Grosse Pointe}
S 119.99 20-in.
FS200 BMX
......
104.99

Inot at Grosse Pointe)

A. 3-subject theme book,
reg. 51.49
99¢
B. 3 pockets/prongs ponfolios.
reg. 99¢
59¢
C. 3-ring binder, reg. SI.49 89¢
D. SCripta' Erasable'''' pen,
reg. SI.98
994
E. Write Bros." pens, 10 pk.,
reg. SI.69
99¢

$5 OFF

ciser ... 199.99

t

Pre-Labor Day

CANDY
SPECIALS

Delicious.

cashews
Reg. 7.99

649
lb.

1499 to 2499

Tempting
pokles
Reg. 3.19

2

18
lb.

Cand De t. Inot at Grosse Pointe, Southfieldl

.

g....

~

,~~'.

binoculars 19.99 (:

Reg. S49.99
99

S19.99Hooded sweat
shirt ...... '.' . 15.99
S15.99 V-neck sweat
shirt
12.79
S12.99 Sweat pants
...........
9.99 pro
S9.99 Sweat shorts
. .. . . . . . . . . 7.99 pro
S12.99 Sleeveless
sweat shirt ..... 9.99
S25.99 Warm-up suit;
men's or ladies 21.99

S229.99 Walk-

29

Sale ends Sept. 11

Camera De

eri- jogger exer-

~
~~~~t

99

Not shown:
S24.99 standard-angle

SAVE 20% on Wilson® Sportswear

S129.99 20-m.
exercise wheel
cycle.... 99.99

~,J'.

b'-...

binoculars

Reg. S39.99

set

132-lb. set has 14weight plates,
a 72-in. barbell bar and 2 18-in.
dumbbell bars.

r,-;;

Brings sUbject 7 times closer. SOO-ft ~t~
..
wrde view at 1,000 yards. Case incl. f':(

II

Versatile 800-lb. cap. bench
luser pius weights). Double leg
lift. Adjustable squat rack. Incline back. Unassembled.

~*
r?':f

t~~

Sale ends Sept. 18

S50 OFF weight bench

k~

5367.95
~:
Sears KS-2 automatic camera ~
with SOmm multi-coated fT.7 iJ.~
lens. Outfit includes-13Smrn [~::
telephoto lens, auto electron- ~~
ic flash, camera case, strap.
r.~

Butter
toffee peanuts
Reg. 2.58

199
lb.

t~

••

SAVE 40% ~s

~C:=;:~:.~.~:;~e::~:,

ear S I

-

-

o.n RoadHandler® radials
While quantities last
Our best steel-belted'
highway radial has
low rolling-resistance
to help save gas. Two
belts. Hurry while
quantities last.
Ask

about
Sears
credit
plans

·,.

RoadHandIer 78
whitewlill
rlldlA'

PrIce
nch

AR78-13
BR-78-13
DR-78-14
ER-78-14
FR-78-14
HR-78-14
• GR-78-15
HR-78-15
JR-78-15
LR-78-15

89.99
99.99
109.99
114.99
119.99
129.99
129.99
134.99
139.99
149.99

.

UMITED WARRANTYnRE WEAROUT

r

1.90
2.07
2.26
2.50
2.53
2.92
2.79
2.88
2.99
3.21

-

Alignment
and balance
With 2 wheel balance
Reg.
99
531.99

22
car

wfth coupon from
Care coupon book

WIth 4-wheel balance
RegUlar 543.99 •..• 24.99
519.99 Alignment
only ••••••••••••.
10.99

Yours for only

·of selected services
when you use all the coupons

We'/I set timing. adjust
carb.. do scope analysis
and infrared emissions
test when applicable. We
suggest only parts and
services needed.
(not at Southfield. Grosse Pte.1

CAR CARE SAVINGS COUPON BOOK

Mounting and

1499

with coupon from Car
Care coupon book

best belted

SAVE S88 off regular labor prices

~

Reg.
519.99

Sale ends Oct. 2

'ftjiles or months received. if llllear·
occurs and is not caused by
• '.
ure to property mainraln the tire.

Sear)

II ••

Engine
tune-up
diagnosis

strength, traction and long wear .

the number of miles or months
•,
ified. sears will upon retum,
·
lace the tire oCgive a refund •
• ' 'glarging a pro-rata charge for the

..

53.99
59:99
65.9968.99
71.99
77.99
77.99
80.99
83.99
89.99

SuperGuard 30 has two fiber glass belts for

.~'

•

F.E.T.·
each

open SundlIy reguilif store hours.
Highland Park closed Sunday. -

WE INSTALLcoNFIDENcE

plus

·Federal excise Tn

30% OFF our

,.

WlIS

sale
prke
each

•

1999

wtth coupon

We'lI spin balancewheels.
set caster/camber. toe.
These services for most cars

We Install
confidence

;;-:~k_r:o~ta~tl~o:n~'~n:c~lu:d~e:d~_~~I~Ji~!:!:~~~~~~;;;~~~~;;~;=~~~=!J

.,1 on
SAVE 57
·sears
~

Our biggest
shock SALE
of the year!

36

r~'

,-··1 car battery

i

"

_eg.44."

A.

~ ·37~~~

Helps give good ride
control. For most
• American-made
cars. many imports.

Installation Included. 325 amps cold

cranking
power
Group 24. For' most
American-made cars
and many imports.
'i

~~,~

;;~,)~
.t >,:J

788

eIKh

Ask about Sears

C.519.99 $teadyR1dttr® RT
radial-tuned shocks

- credit plans

Sale ends Sept. 11

Comfort valve smooths ride with
most tires. For most cars
and light trucks.
each

1388

!~-' (~

t

>~.~

~

J"!

~

~'

~s ..'

Sean car '"ten

89

99

Reg.lit.".

~
J:,\. \

sears Best with resume,

Installation extra.

~:

~")

D. 544.99 Booster shocks
~

Speed control

~,

$ale ends

sept. 11

S2

each
52.79 air filters or
52.99 dual 011 filters
sale ends sept. 11

4 DAYS ONLY ..
525.99 car ramp set •••• 15.99
516.99 4-tonJack ..•••.. 9.99,

,

Fuliy adjustable load-lifting capacity
- up to 1000 Ibs.

3488

plIlr

Shock InstallatIon extra

515.99 2-wt1eel brake set I '1.99

Sale ends sept. 18
fBooster shock sale ends Sept. 41

. sale ends sept. 4

.,

~~

Plus

Piston-rod wiper ring helps give
shock long life. Sizes t6 fit most cars
and light trucks.

39.99

~,

each

shock absorbers

motorcycle

battery .........

566

B. 59.99 Heavy-dUty

•

DieHard"

,

55.99 Heavy-dUty shocks

"

..
I Sears I

PRE-LABOR DAY

Sears great salute
~o savings
.
Don't miss It.

5
SAVE 55. 7

on Sears Best one-coat latex paints
s5.s6 OFF

91005

_

Easy Llvlng~ latex
Satin flat or
ceiling white
Regular
$15.99

'.

999
gzllon

Sears Best interior latex
gives you washable
one-coat coverage in
23 colorfast colors.
S16.99 semi glo.ss 11.99 gal.
sale ends Sept. 11

SAVE
510.535
on these craftsman®

s70FF

portable tools

VVeatherbeater~lat~
End-of·season
sale ••• whlle
quantities last

Reg. S16.99

Your choice

flat finish

34~9

9?a?

Sears gest exterior latex
resists mildew, covers in
one coat. 50 colors.
S18.99satin finish 11.99 gal.

$64.99, 3fs-lnch drill
$69.99 cordtess drill
$~4.99 pad sander
$44.99 bench grinder
$69.99 scroll saw
sale ends Sept. 14
Use your

SearsCharge

•
15821 ~
~

SAVE

45437

saleellds
$200 sept. 25 SAVE

Craftsman I·HP
S p ray e r I compressor.
Reg.
5599.99

399"

21015

15066

$6

Sears Best rUbberized driveway
coating.
Reg. 516.99

10:'~1..

SAVE $20

SAVE $3

Compact '/4-HP
compressor kit
with IS-ft. hose.

Weatherbeater
exterior latex
.stains.22 colors.

Reg.
5149.99

129"

sale ends Se t. 18

Reg. $14.99

II".
ga.

SIS.99 011 base 12.99
~I.

eo.

You can
count on

ISears I
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND co

..

~

satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back

Open 9:30 am to 9 pm Monday through Satu~day; Sundays 12 noon to 5 pm lopen 9:30 am to 6:30 pm (Mon. thru F,
•. Macomb Mall 293-8000
• Pontiac Mall 681·9900
• Twtlvt OakS/N0VI348.92oo
sat. 9:30 to 6 - Closed~J'nday
• Oakland Mall 585·1000
• LlVollla Mall 476·6000
• FaJrlant/Dearbom 336-0100
0
9'3; Hlg~a~parl<
thru Fri.
• Southhekl 559-8000
• LincOln Pari<383·7000
• BnalWOOd/Ann Arbor 769·8900
pensa·
0 p~
1 to
•

• Lakeslde/Sttrllng Htl.9hU 247·1500

9':: 6

!'Grosse~nte

i~~~
i 5

-;;rm~~84.6000

,

•

Press,

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Detroit News. The Oakland

The Ann Arbor

News.

ears

•

Ypsilanti Press, S.l."'. Nftrnpapers

!nc./ Observer

Grosse

Eccentric / Sliger,

Pointe

News,

Th~ Daily Tribune.

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 AT ALL
METROPOLITAN DETROIT AREA SEARS STORES
INCLUDING ANN ARBOR, , PONTIAC
'

WHILE
LIMITED
QUANTITIES

•

lASTl
Bring
This Circular
With You
For Ease
In Shopping

•
•

\...-~--,
~ r2.....
:;!If

•

50
WATT~.

L,

a
~

-

..

.

E

•

A. Pltg or 4 5ol.r
Bulbs, 1),7010 to "'L
40. ro. 75 or 100 walls. 8ItIss booes.l.Ooo hours••
B. PItg 01 35011Whlle Ughl8ulbs.
7.2llOlo"'L
40. ro, 75 or 100 walls. Blass botes. 2.000 hours.
C. Pltg 01 3 ChondeUer Bulbs, 3.864 to "'L
25 or 40 wall Cleor or lIostecl SlJaIghIor name IIp.
o PItg 01 2. 60 wall Bug lamps. 1,92010"'L
E. Pkg 012. 150 Wall TrOWl-Sa.-8Ioss base 2.!OO hourS 76&

$1

F.

•

.' .. ~

_',

", '. _

'cwo

,'.

~--

'
I

A~~"

S~

2

~_

pic

Ute Bulbs
3,36010.....
~

1l~-

i-.

G

$1 ~~~~.-.

lighting For Every Need!

IlIJbI

to selL

-1

",;

II.

gl.

-~ .." ..

Flood Lamp

2,000 hours.

I'tg. of" YonlIy 1.amllS
25 or 40 wa1I.
Cleororlrosled.
1'OOOho .... 380..

,.

J. 150 Watt

0 ...

Ideollor genofOI
O9OS,d<IcorolIve.
dIsillOY ond aooet
67210 ....

1Igh!'"!l

L

~

•
,,',~_. ,,;::i'!i

"''''"~

~I

J.t....::_-iL~G

A. Bowl Brush a Holder set, ~
10 "'L
B. 7 Qt. Vanity Wastebasket, 1,10410""

D. 5 Compartment Cutlery Tray. 1,51210
E. Bath
Shower Caddy, 1,7010to MIL
QI All Purpose Slacking Blns,"-Io
... L
F. Pkg. of 2 Ice Cube Tfa}S, l,721Io"'~
G. 5 Quart Colander, 1.22UoMIL

•

a

.....

•

•

?~

or 2.ounee

, cordIal. In glft-boxed
sets of 6. Made In West
Germany. 3,560& to "'L

$

." .
(~
\

Deluxe Metal

Photo Frames
Assorted sizes. 3.710 10 "'L
.~tol

9-ounce ~ne

!,$8

$~

Fromed SIlop lIlop (8 In X 10 In), l.oao 10 "'L ••• .2

lor"

Ea.

.Pkg. of 10 Drip
Dry

Hangers.

_

1,15210 MIL

.Pkg. 01 10 VInyl·
Coated Hangers,

3,31210

"'L

3,2161o"'L

I.Ma 10 NI'

36 Piece
,Felt Pen set

II

..;~_._ .......
--

Pkg.of 10, 20
Gallon Tras~ Bags
I

...

Sears

4 Pc. Magnetic
Hook Set 768 10 MIL

•
: 'MQlooell

Pkg.Of2
Decorator

Hooks

•

~gs_$1

-16

Ounce'

Tumblers,
-12 Ounce
Tumblers,

720 10 .....

6.120 10 MI, .••

120Sided Glass Storage Jars
-IS lJler " ••••••.•••
"lIIer "

13.392 10 MI'

t:l .. ISUIer
$4 ell UIer

'"

S5
$6

t
,.

~Io"'"

5 Gallon
lock-Top

Trash Can

$& ~~

*10_

1

44 Quart
llft.Top

_.~ '#asteba$&sket

r

•

•
2OC1o .....

21010_

30 Quart
SWIng-Top
Waste-

2OCIoMlI

30 Quart

SltoOn

basket

Hamper

$6·

$6

•

9 Pair
, 0ver·TheDoor Shoe

---~$6 •
Rack

,

I

•

Sears
•..---------------------------==---------------

...

•
:,

,I

",',"

ITt

'U~:',
,;, ,• ...,. !k""'~:
~l

."",~

~~~~i·~hll ••
'~7.7"

•

ti~..,

•

..

't'~£-_.A

?'~~

$1
..

Individual
.
Solt
Pepper
Shaker set, 3&0110....

a

'.
•

•
MulH-Purpose
Food Cutler

•
~

•

•.

'--

61210 MIL

3

2

FuIl-5lze Deluxe

MIL

.---;11

--'
$3

Dralnboard Tray

79210

for

L

1Gaiion
RefrIgerator Jug

for2

$3

•

.'

2101o.~~$

$piing Fonn I'On
(8~ In, dlom )
emln.dIam.
.10In.dIam.

12
12.10

2

3

for

12 oz. Solld-COlor

Mugs, 57610 MIL
.. oz._Mugs,
57610

MIl ••••••••

"ta

..

)?
-

. .

.

,

•

•

2

Tortolte-Look
.
ToothbrUsh Holder for

$3

"

3&0110MIL

RolI·A-Memo
WIth Pen • Paper

792 10 MIL

2

Pocket
Telephone Indexes for

Wall'
organizer

,a$3

WIoMlL

Delk
Organizer Tray
"

I,

'~

•

\.

f

ears

ears
19210 ....

Setof2
Expend-

A-Pens

'/$

\_I..W~_

Pkg.of12
Felt TIpped Pens

1.080 10 MI'.

1

Pkg. of 4
Cleaning

PadSI,272Io

....

A 16 Qt. Oval Wastebasket GO1o .....
B 14 Qt. Rectangular
Wastebasket .no 10 .....
C 12 Qt. Deluxe PalllJl"IoMlL
D 16 Qt. RlY.;tangular
Mop ~ucket .we 10 ....

E. 14 Qt. Handled Dishpan 630 10 ....
F. Deluxe Handl Caddl
Carry·A11 B2S 10 .....
G. FuIl·Slze Deluxe
Dish Drainer 61210 MIL
H. Double Duty Twin Pall _10 MIl.

'.Ito ....

Non-StJck 8alceWare

-rtzza Pan (12'4 11\)
eRoostlng Pan (IS 11\.911\)
<oolde~t(15111

.10111)

$3
....
-.

$3

Shesham
Wood
cuttfng Board
(11 In. x 6* In.)

10210 ....

.\,
~
Metal

Wine

Bottle Opener

oISDlo ....

~~

$2

~WoodglOlnHondl

Rle W/Rle roklera 3S4 10 MIl

(1211 In • lOin .SIn)
.11dy RI. Willi DMd.,. S2.10 Mil

$

/

2

--...-

Ea.

"llof~A~
SIock 1bck ... 10....
419PI. ~I
Slloe Ilack
.. n.r $Idrt Roetc ... 10

$2

16
Peg WOOd-FInllh
Hat , Coat Rock

Ea.

•::,.':"J::-_

Long.
Handled

Dustpan
Bathtub
CaddyGO~""
/

24 Inch
Rower 8<)x

840

Io..i.

10

72G1o

I

52510 ....

$2

10 ....

MIl.

$2

14 Inch

.

Parsons Table
...1nc:II PorIOft1l

..,

~

$3

aoe 10 MIl.
3M 10 MIL .....

....f

~

Bulletin Board

(13.1tI. x 1~ 1n.) ..

11M10 ....

"'11)'"

5 DraWer

.'

I0 ....

$2

-oesk Top Telephone

!nc:teXGOIo.....
e5 In. to'Ognlfler GO10 .....

$2
Ia.

or;a!r
'$

Desk

,

~

stand ..

$

3

.10....

\ .

2A Page~Sh

QalI11Y

U'IO ....

•

),

.

Single tier
WOOden Book Rack

.
Note Minder
(14* In. x 11 In.)

I:

*Io~

2Y1ay

Vanity Mirror

$3 ..
~..
i..

f

Sears

•
•

~~~~rE

Woven BuysThat Come In Handy
A. Straw Shopping Bags
B. Assorted

C. LIned Woven Wastebasket

2lW 10 .....

Round Burri

(1Q1hIn. dlam. x ~

~~<~,~....

.

MIl.

In. high)

Wastebaskets (10* In.) GlIo .. L D. 15 In. straw 5ervIng Tray
E. 17* In. Fem French Loaf Basket 44010...

.

GOb

$

.

..-,

~"'." ,,~"=:r • .,....,

3

A.

Easy-eare Slon are serving Pieces
5 Piece Condiment
$15 c. 4 PI e' French Onion Soup

set 6810....
B. 9 Piece Coffee

GlIo ....

Ea.

servI~ tIllo.....................

$20

Bo

t With Trivets 6810
D. 4 PI e Ramekln!Soup Bowl
set th Rattan Trivets 22A 10.....

~......

$10
$

10

.

.,/'

-;;..

'< ••

""

Assorted
BfQ$SAnimals

GOb

•

•

GO to ....

10210 ...

....

Box of 10,

AIIorted
Shesham Wood
folding
Wall Racks

12 Inch

Tapered
candles

$414

~=:~::S:
e<:onlemporary
Magazine Rack ..

$12
$
5

to MlL

casual Stools
(11~ tn. dlam.x 16~ In. high)
Ma'(oloo be .0.0
lablt.lIIc Gl to ....

PIOnI_.

I!
102 to ....

Kerosene
. Lamp
(1O'A In.)

$5

10 Bottle
folding Wine Rackl36 10MIl.

"Satsuma"
Keepsake Boxes 2lWto
3 SIlopes' Ilound. HeoIl

Of

I

A.
....

$quaM

22010 ....
COIVt'd Woodtnwore
!.net Holden (1~ In Tal)

• lox (7~ In

•
..... - $8------------------t-~-

x,,~ In.)

f'fom india

$
k

5
$6

•

10210....

6 Piece

,

0

,Q

E ;J;

1

'to

steatc Knife
sat With
Storage
Block

~'o/;.

~~Il-

..

Assorted
Porcelain floral
Arrangements21D
1

,

•

Shelham Wood Trays.. l0 .....
.Small •••••••• $I eMecIlum •.••• ..-

to ....

.~

M

---I

Sears
=
Bone
Wrench

11 Inch
Mini Hacksaw

38410 ....

38410 ....

1,27210 .....

3 PIece
Pafnt

Brush
set

$1

Eleetrlcal Tape
On Dispenser
(U.L Usled.
In. x 60 ft.)

*

.
...~N ..."'':''''''

";;;,,

'~

- ",;~

0,

.£_.::~~..,

w
Auto
Litter Bin

•

1'9210 ....

,

~~- .'~.~-"",", •

•

$1

Pencil-Type
TIre Gauge

1,1)<<1101Oll

i.2721o
lOll

18'nch
Rexlble Funnel

8 Quart
011 DraIn Pan

1,1)«110 IIll

1'9210 ....

• . ·.Hardware Suppl ies And Automotive Needs . ...

2
for

$3

'vanity
Visor f\!Ilrror

56010 ....

11610 ....

1Q.P1ece

SCrewdriver

set

13 PIece
Drill Bit set

5 Hook
Tension Holder

GOb ....

.
.N >.

~

~ -"';:

,

....

• ••

.

~

".....:..

,'.

'i.

.... ,,' ,

'':"'-''''':'''¥.f~

~

l'.

,:,~,

$2

17 Piece
Toolset6oll1o ....

GOb ....

Rubber Mallet
(11~ In.) GOb ....

.
~.'.".

o,~".,4.",

,."

.~.:

-

J

6olI1o ....

Wireless

~~

•

AJI-Purpose

SUper Tool

Closet

~

7 Piece Open

'

End Wrench set

41610 ....

42010 ....

$2

LIght

Assorted Handy
Toolmate sets 11610

$2

....

Deluxe

Visor Pack

GO10 ....

• 10R.1Ie0tltCholn2O'lo .....
e371n. Dog Lead 20'10 ....

42010 ....

Laminated
Padlock

With

Three Keys
Deluxe
Crimping

Deluxe Ratchet
L...~rench Tool set

40110 ....

$3

Plastic Sheeth"lg
(3 ft. x 40 ft.) 14410

16 Ounce
....

Hammer

29610 ....

Tool

stacking
Parts Drawer
"

$3

29610 ...

''In,22WG1tClleJIne~72Io''
10:110 ....

eg~~=tO:lIo"'

..••••••..•...•.....

4
$5...... ~

Corrugated
Woodgrain Organizers
THE

ISiCAIMCRf
CDLLECT1DN

$7

A. 4 Drawer Chest a 10MI,

~~~l~~
~.~

$5
C. ~2gr~
~~I~n:Io~.I~:~
••••••••••••••••••••
$7
(13!h In. X 19% In. X 21!h In.)
$2
D. Jumbo storage Chest U7610
(28!h In. X 17 In. X 12% In.)
$2 ~
E. Jumbo Underbed Chest
10.... • . • • • • • • • • •
(37 In. X 15* In. X 6% In.)
$5 ~
F. 9 Pair Shoe File 11610
G. ~2gr~~ WI~~:·IoX~.~~.I.~.~ .•••••••.•...•.•.
$4
(13!h In. X 19% In. X 11 In.)
$3
H. This 8: That Organizer
10
(18% In. X 18* In. X 9* In.)
$7
J. 4 Drawer Shelf Unlt32AIo
.
B. ~2gr~~

MIl ••••••••••••••

',260

MIl : ••••••••••••••••••••

~20

MI, •••••••••••••••

(16!h In. X 12!h In. X 22 In.)
K. 2 Drawer Organlzeulo
10MI,

$6

•••••••••••••••••

L i~~·T~~I~I~~~I~~.I~:~

••..•••••••••••••
(24 In. Dlam. X 24 In. High)
M. 3 Shelf Bookcase 5110MIl •••••••••••••••••
(37 In. X 10 In. X 24!h In.)

$6 ~

$10

A

A. Garment
(54 inch) Bag
2101o..

B. Underbed
Chest 1001o
..

l

$5

A. Sponge DIsh.~
"'5210 MIL
B. Jumbo Poly SpOnges 2.16010MIl
(2 In. x 5 In. x 7 In.)

C. Shoe
12 Pocket
Holder

l

C. Wk;keHoo.'t Paper
Plate Holders 7,63210sell
D. 3 In. x 9 In. Nolepads 2.70010MIL

56010MIL

Ea.

(40 x 18 x 6 in.)

E. 28 OUnce Bowls A,6OIIo MIL
F. 11 OUnce Juice Tumblers 1,6«110
MIL
G. 13 ounce Tumblers 1.lUll 10MIL
H. 6 In. Wooden salad Bowls 3,2llO10....
J. ~ In. SCrew-ln Hooks 6,720 10MIL

O3ln.x5"'NoIepods3.600Io""
......

02% 1n.SCrvw-ln Hoob 7,3l.CIoMII ......

~Ior$.

61or$,

3
to r

$1

Assorted Vinyl-eoated
Wire Racks & Caddies

2."I1o ..

l

- 1, .' ~. ~ ;jJ;~ .....
1

-"!~w.P"

•

I

~\\~b~iIJJjr;
.'\".t~

,,-_

..... ~..

....~

<J.;;;T

''The Petite cryst~
Collection"
Genuine 24% full lead crystal from
Europe. Choice of 12 pieces. 57610MIL

. GlasS"
storage
Jars

set
,-· ',1i;,
~::

·.::.. ~':

1,01010......

: .~:~,
Adhesive·
'.· ~,~
Cover
:. :"
(18 In. x 12 ft.)
9~ Inch
Non-stick Fry Pan 792 10MIL

I Sears
~
z

A. Towel Knob 15210
B. 18 In. Towel Bar6l1o.. 1 ••••••••••••
C. 22In.ToweIBar6l1o"1
D. TolletTIssue Holder 6110
.. 1 •••••••••

$3

E. Toothbrush

Holder With
ceramlcGlalS15210Mll
$6 F. SoapDlshHoldermlo
$5 G. Towel Ring 6110.. 1 ••••••••••••••••

$5

$5
$5

$5

;:\'$2
:-:

• -III. •

,.... \

Roll

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 AT ALL
METROPOLITAN DETROIT AREA SEARS STORES
INCLUDING ANN ARBOR, PONTIAC

~

o

I
I

You can
~ count on
o

I

.

ISears I
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND co.

~

Open 9:30 am to 9 pm Monday through saturday; Sundays 12 noon to 5 pm
satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back

• Macomb Mall 293-8000
.Oaklano Mall 585·1000
• Southfield 559-8000

• Pontiac Mall 681·9900
• Twelve Oaks/NOYi 348.9200
eLlvonia Man 476-6000
.Falrl~/Deart>Om
336-0100
• lincoln Park 383·7000
• Brlarwood/Ann Arbor 769-8900
• LaktslClt/Slerllng Heights 247·1500

Open 9:30 am to 6:30 pm (Mon. thru Frl.1
sat, 9:30 to 6 - Closed Sunday
• HIghland Park 868.1300

Open 9:30 am to 9 pm IMon. thru Fri.,
sat. 9:30 to 6 - Sun. 12 to 5
• Grosse Polnle Farms 884.6000

I

• I

September

CIrcular

#36.

1982 8/2~9/4

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

400 OIS. raW! 4lBS.
(1811«»

HYPONeJ(' POmNG SOIL

• 51

save
27%

cassette Tape Bonus Pack Three
60 minute, low noIse tapes. Reg.
1.37 pkg.

51
Softsoap Regular or New Work
Soap. Pump dispenser 10 5 OZ
Umit 2

1~51
Tubular Plastic Hangers Bright
'N Ughtl Chocolate. whIte or
almond. 17" size.

2
PKGS.

51

save
35%

Jobes Plant Food Spikes The
safe, easy way to feed your
plants I Reg .77 pkg.

2
PKGS.

51

save
320/0

~nex
Potting Soli MIxture
o peat, humus, perlite and compost. 4 Ibs Reg 73 bag

•
•

•

~RS
Pocket calculator 8 digit with
carrying case. Batteries Included.
Count on it! #LC627CK

5.1

Ufebuay Soap S'Jper strength
soap. 4.75 oz. bars. Umit 4

F§ 52"
Aluminum
foil For broiling,
freezing or gnlling. 12"x2S' rolf.
25 sq. ft. total. Umit 5

F~R

51

=

Aunt L)'dla's Rug Yam 100%
Kodel polyester In a vanety of
colors. Reg 53. Lrmlt 12

•
Items AvMable 'n All TG&Y St()r~

sale Ends

sept. 4

Items Av,lll,'lJle In All TG&Y 'lore~

Dual Handle Colander
Tougll plaStlcconstruetion
Assorted colors

Your
Choice
Coasters Colorful. contemporarydestgnscrafted
from
plastic and cork Set of 6

51

Your
Choice

Plastic Housewares laundry Basket, Waste basket
DIsh Pan. Pail.

45

1

FOR

Shamrock Mug or Bowl
9 oz. mug or 5" stacking
bowl. Plastic.

•
PKGS.

Shamrock Oval ServIng
Baskets Assorted
color
plastiC.

2

FOR

52

'251

F~R51

Memo Magnets
Powerful magnetic novelties 2
perpkg

Taylor Cuilted Mattress
Pad 100% I'olyfill 39x76"
twin; 54x76" full

51 save

21%

Bagged
SoldIers
For
children over 3. 40 ct
Reg 1.39

,j

Pot Holder Assortment
Pnnted percale Tefton back
7x7" Reg .47 ea

Knit DIsh Cloth Set 100%
cotton. Striped. 12x14". 3
perpkg.

Metal ChaIn Door Fastener Be safe with extra
protection
Reg. 1.27

><

DIe cast cars Super \.'(,heel
authentIC scale models

Peel 'N Stick Hooks 9
hooks per package
Reg
62pkg.

DIsposable
flashlight
A
new concepti Convenient
for car, home and morel

251

'27%

. FOR

c

•

save

. StIck On sail PoInt Pen
Stretchable call cord with
ad~1ve
base.

I~~G'~
f~..
&.. ,
"

51

30%

28%
Coats and Clark Thread
100% polyester 325 yds
per spool Assorted cfllors

save
Great Neck SCrew DrIvers Assorted sizes

Bath Towel Polyesterl
cotton velour and ter:h In
solids or prints. Slig ltly
irregular.

save

save

48%

FoldIng SCIssors Ideal lor
pocket or purst.' Reg 97
ea

51

3

FOR

Cc

cC'

..

Cc

.....

Disney Comb & MIrror
SCt TINO different styles.
Reg 137

CC

C

C

C

C

c'

c

'.
-c.

Bread Basket 9" round
~sorted
d~sfgns in hamboo-look.

-

_

c

•

Items AVitllable In TG&Y fitmlly CentNs Only

•
•
'.:tR3.oo

High Count Memo Sheets
4x6-. 300 et. several colors
per package.

:tR3.00

Writing
Pad Variety of
colors. laD sheets get you
writing I

flR 3.00

:S2

Memo Sheets In many
colors. 3xS-. 500 ct

. Deluxe Markers 12 nontoxic. washable brush tip
markers.

•
•
S5
•

Fesco Easy-Out Bag and
Uner BIn Remove WIthout r~movlng IIdl

•

WhIstler Tea Kettle Attractive 2 qt. glass kettle
with whistle.

1hennomats Elegant protection foryour table from
hot dishes. One per pkg.

1

10- Fry Pan Polished aluminum. Uned with premium
non-stick SIlverStone-.

a" saute Pan Polished
a/unvnt.m \/\11th SilverStone*
non-stick polished surface.

'[)ufOO1 reglsterod tr."lern3'~

-D;Pom rcglstf'ff'd tradmla,k

Utility CuttIng Block axS"
hard maple treated with
non-toxic oak finish.

• •

•

•

SI

S2

S3

SI

Cut 'N Serve PIzza Pal
Cut It up. slice It up. serve
itupl

11" PIe Baker Ceramic
pans withappJe. pecan or
pumpkin pie recipe.

Luy Tray Foidll1g legs
Ideal as bed or TV tray.
several colors laxw.

Fresh SInk Decorative,
deodOrizing sink inserts
block out odors!

Pop 'N Stir Com Popper
3 qt capacity pan 10 polIshed aluminum

SUper Seal Containers
AJr-tlght lIds In a variety
of sizes

• •
save 21%

•

6" SIze

8" SIze

• SI F~RS3 SI
Range Reflector Pans Re·
flects hent and keeps stove
cleanl6- size, reg. I 27

•

•

•

•

•

save

-

26%
Eveready Heavy Duty
Batteries Two Eveready
"0" cell batteries with FREE
Flashlight.

SI

ea.

Plated Steel Bakeware
Cookie, Bake& Frost, pizza,
Party or lodf Pans

save
26%

TG&YLongIIfe UghtBulbs
60, 75 or 100 watt
pkg. Reg. 1.36

4 per

S2

S2

MIckey Mouse Barrel
Puzzle lllinking fun for
kIds age 4 and up!

Novelty Bulletin Board
Choose tiom5e\6aldesigns
on cork. IIxl7".

~s.S3

p~s.SI

Shape Books Box. clock.
teJeptn'lcandOlhershaped

books to choose from Four
books per pk.g.

.

SCrubpad M1kescleaning
easier. safe for all nonstick mat/'flal I'I<g. of 2

Hair Notions Fall colors!
Comb. Barrette dr Hair
Banet

• T G&Y family centers.
,.

S4

'. ,"
.

." . .' ... ' .'
.

ItemS Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

•

•

•

55

save
27%

PatIo Planters Hexagon shaped
16" planters In 3 colors. Reg.

688

51

•

52

ea.

Spices Stock up now on a varIety of spices. Assorted weights
per jar.

Party Mug A giant 20 oz. glass
mug for those thirsty parties and
EVentsl

F~R53

Snap Top Glass Storage Jar
Maintains
longer freshness I
Choose 54 oz. or 70 oz.

With

. Glass Storage Jar
Snap
Top In 27 oz. or 36 oz. Fresher
food for }Qur familyl
..~
.-

•

•
55

~2
Fesco Deluxe Wide Top Pall
Accepts standard sponge mops
and stars cleaOlng aids. 15 qt.

Fesco Large Laundry Baskets
rough plastic construction
In
chocolate or almond. 1V1 bu.

Fesco Grocery Bag Waste Bin
At last a bIn that's made for a
grocery bagl 24 qt.

Square Dish Pan Easy to gnp
pan in almond or chocolate. 14
qt.
.

set

11 Pc. SCrewdriver
Wood
handles WIth drop forged tempered steel blades. #461

•

•
...-t

save
37%
Mast~r Armour
laminated
Padlock
!VB· steel. Rugged.
nlckel'plated lever. Reg. 4.78

55

2'$
FOR
Polyester Aoral Bushes Hand
washable Crush proof. Indoor/
outdoor use

Wall Shelf 3section. walnut finIsh Both attractive and useful!
Unassembled #206W

651'

FOR
Royal Sponges Choose from
assorted colors In auto andjuma
sponges

TayIorPo~rBattlng
to till a qUilt 8Ix96"(

Enough

save
41%

Votive candles 10hour. Vanilla.

stralM>eny.cranbenyor~.
Reg .27ea

SUper Washer Combination
washer with mesh window
scraper/soaper.

Kellogg Brushes Choose a bowl
brush. Husky SCrub.bath brush.
or Clean SCrub.

save

save
6.38

24%
~My Buddy" Tool Box This metal
tool box has an extra tray
13x6V.x4V2". #13SIA Reg 523

Wooc:IsWire 50' extension Cord
16gauge heavy duty Aexlble In
cold weather. Reg. 12.38

S4ea.
Tonka

.

Popper Power
Puncher cars 6 styles. Rev up
friction. No batteries neededl
Clutch

•
•

,

,I-

'!1:<i

56

OUt~rs Universal Gun
ceanlng KIt on, ~nt.
rod, and morel #P-I60

•

3

25

FOR

ii't>

Smurf walkers 5 windup stytesof HI' Srnurf charactersl

'.~
Ladles
F~R

53 ~~ 56

20 Page Aloto Album
Magic cling transparent
sheets. Reg. 1.96

TG&:YiamilyeeDters"','"
,

.

.

.

Teens

pr. ~5pr.

Ladles'

Leotard

Short

sleeves. Asst. colors. 100%

~3.00

Ladles' Knee-HI's Op.1que
cuffed. SIzes 9·11. Fall colors.

stretch nylOn.

" ",',.'',,"",
~

•

..,

eo

1ll'IIIS

AVi"',,I>If' In I(,p'y

r .1I1ltly

C"nl"f\

(l"'y

•
.,

v

>

,

,~ (

i

(;

~
'~

, I
.1

•

"

-,.{:~.

•

11.00

Jr. Blouses These fashionable long sleeve blouses have
ruffled stand-up collar and ruffled cuffs. They're contrasted
WIth eyelet and nbbon tnm in front and pearl buttons
65% polyester/35% cotton. 65% polyester/35% rayon,
and 100% polyester \XI11lteWIth Black, Elf'rry. or Teal pipIng tnm Sizes S-M-L

•
:i

•

.
'

Blazer

S23
Blouse

512
510

Ladles' Skirt

Junior Skirt

save
6.97
Reg. 29.97

save 3.97
Reg. 15.97

save 2.97
Reg. 12.97

This stunningly chic ensemble ISsurpriSingly allord·
able The handsome corduroy blazer IS 100% cotton, lully lined WIth nylon Styled WIth two button
front, lelt chest pocket and 210vver patch pockets
Jr sIzes 3-13. lad,es' sizes 8-18 Choose blue, beige
or loden green The WIde ruffled long sleevE'blouse
IS 100% polyester knit In solid red or blue Lad,es'
sizes S-M·L The stylish plaid skirt 's a wool/polyester blend Pleated or A-Une styles In I<ldles' sizes
8-18 or Jr Sizes 5-13 selection 01 colors

Your Choice

4.00

Mayfair Newbomand
Infant P1aywear Choosc
Irom selections of comlortable polyester/corton
blends In boys' or girls' styles Two-piece and
one-piece outfits that give your k'ds room to
play, room 10 growl

•

9.00

•
?W-l'!/

1,'

3.uu ~~

Spencer's
Infants
or
Toddler's Sleeper Footed
f I,lme retardant
100%
Trew,\ polyestl'r Sizes 6·
74 mos or 2-4 s

Infants'
Pin Corduroy
casual Corduroy upper,
CUshIonInsole, rubber outsole SIzes '-4 Reg. 397

2
PAIR

8.00

37%

Ladles' casual Slide Rlr comfortable, s~'sh vvear. \Any!

upper with tricot/loam .r1Ing NalUlCl/JUte WT<IppC'd ~
platform Aw:>ned colors Si..es 5-10 Reg 397 pr

ladles' casual Shoe Otycx counlIybol,nd. ~J IIfind \hes(>
br.111ennalike slippers to }Qllf IIklnq IlcXlblc bollorn for
comfort NaI.y, hrOlMlor liIn Sill'S 5-10 Rt'l;/ 997

~!I'G&:Ylamilycenters· ..
.{

.

.

..'

.

.
.

.

.

'tems

save
~ Gadgets and Tools Your
, choice of kitchen gadgets
; : walnut handle~.

51

save
46%

37%

ea.

daisy. 17Y1X23Yl".
Reg. 4.79

RaInbow
Rug Runner
Multicolored. Latex back
Asst"d. fibers. 24x6O".

Measuring CUp set I, 1/2,
1/3, 1/4 cup Stainlesssteel.
Reg. 367

Fesco Bamboo Wastebasket IOqt size. Choice
of 2 finishes

Fesco Pleated Wastebasket " qt. capadty. 2
colors. Your choice.

StackIng MJg

Artroturf Door Mat With
white

Avall.l11l!' In AI, TG& Y StOJ/'S

KItchen Tool Holder
styles. Includes tools.

3

CookIeCuaersOshwasher
safel Choose from many
designs. Pkg. of 6.

•

•
F~R51

•

Fesco Bulletin
Board
Convenient cork for all
yourmemosl18~x5MlxI !IA".

•
'.
~"

•

Your
Choice

F~Rsl
Ketchup Dispenser Fully
threaded cap assures no
leaks I

F~RSI
serving Tongs With plastJe
covered handles.

--

4 styles and 6 colors.

._.,.........

~.

SI

F~R

s~SI

_~

MeasurIng Spoon set I
tbsp, Itsp .. Yl tsp and Yo
tsp. DIshwasher safe.

Sl

F~RSI

Apple Corer No home
should be without one of
these I

,

s~51

3-Pc, SCoop set Tapered
spouts make measuring
eaSlerl

F~RSI

Jumbo Ash Trays DIshwasher safe. Burn reslstant 31'." diameter

2
PKGS.

TG&:Y'

Roller Knife Sharpener
eliminate dull blades I

Bowl SCrapers Stock up
on a great buy! 3 sizes per
set.

Sl
Jam Pac Die cast cars
The toys kids ask fori 5 per
pack.

save

48%

Klevac Vacuum Cleaner
Bags Sizes to fit most
sweepers Asst'd ets Reg.
.97 pkg.

Feather Duster Plastic
handle. 2 color turkey feathers. Reg. 1.37 ea.
'

Fesco Memo Minder [))n't
forget to pick one upl
lS-3/16x5Y1x2%".

F~RSl

Stainless Steel Grater A
handy kitchen helper for
.
less!

64%

Ironing Board P'dd and
Cover Silicone cover wllh
foam pad.

~
~

s~Sl

Measuring CUps Plastic.
2-cupsizeorS-pc
graduated set.

••••

Dusty the Dust Pan Spill.proof and unbreakable.

...
1

F~RSI

I

Shamrock Work Pall 5
gal. capacity. Plastic with
ball

.... -..IIfi'

save

Sponges Turtleback and
rectangular
auto wash
styles.

F~RSI

crooserrom

Planter
with
Saucer
Bound. 6Y1" Jluted. SCveral colors Rt'g. 79 ea

10 Pack of Fens Evergllde
retractable refillables

,.'."
•

..'

..',,
'.

_

•

1((1

Items Available In All TG& Y StOft·S

prices

.,

•

\

-1

~
,

•

,

,1

•

•
save
20%

HI-Drl Paper Towels Valuel It
runs In the famllyl 100 two-ply
to"vels per roll I..Jmlt6

6 Pak Sun-MaId Raisins callforma seedless. Good eating
anytlmel Net wt. lV, oz. per box

S5
Tucker Trash Can ReSIStslow
temperature 22 gallon with snap
lock lid

Smuckers Strawberry
Jam 2
pounds of deliCious jaml Stock
up and save

Bunte Orange Slices DeliCIOUS
candy treatsl18 oz bag I..Jmlt4

Bolo canned Dog Food Beef
or liver flavor. For puppies. tool
IS oz cans Reg .25 ea. Urn/LID

Glad KItchen Bag Handle be.
tall kitchen garbage bags. Ten.
13 gallon bags

100 Page Photo Album 3 nng
binder. 50 "Magic Cling" magnetIC transparent sheets

Eveready TransIstor Battery
Stock up now on 9 volt batterlesl 2 per pack. Reg. 1.27

f='FESCO
Fesco Bruiser Leaf and Lawn
Bags 12 heavyweight bags and
ties 2 ply 6 bushel size

•
~R
Cutex Nail Enamel 6 shades.
Buy 2. get coupon for 1free bottle from Cutex'

51 ~~.

WIllert Bowl Fresh Deodorizer
30z.lNIth plastlc hanger.A~rted
scents. Reg. .43 eel.

Your

Choice

3

FOR

Ultra WIpes or Comet Your
choICe. 12x13" cloths or 14 oz.
Comet, price reflects 34 ort label
I..Jmlt2

Suave ShampOo Full Body. Bal·
sam & Protein. Clean Hair or
Baby Shampoo 160z ea. Umit 2

Texlze Glass Plus Cleans glass
plus a lot morel 32 oz INIlh
sprayer. I..Jmlt2

TO& YOIpolicy 'I to Ilwlya have Idvertl .. d merchlndl .. ln Idequlto IUPPIy In ourltorel.ln
Ihe event Iheadvertlaed merchandl .. l. not ayallable duelounlorlOln
rellonl. TO&Vwlll provide a RaIn ChoCk, upon l'eque.I,lnorderthat
tho morchandl .. mly be purch.1Od It the .. 1e price when It bocomol8vallable, or you mly purCh."llmliarquality
merchandl .. at a Ilmllarprice reducllon.1I11 the policy 01 TO& V to aeethat you are happywlthyourpurchue
•. -Itll
TO&V'. policy to be priced eompelillvaly In tho markel. Regular SRle Prlc'll may Vlry m.rkel by markot, but the 1110 price will alwlya be al Idvertlled.-We will be happy 10rolund your monoy II you are not .. U.lled with your
purcha ... VISA- and ...... ream-~.

~.

